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Whilst every care is t aken to ensure that the information In 
this manual is correct. no liabi l ity can be accept ed bv the 
autho .. or publishe .. t or lou. damage or injury caused bV any 
errors in. or omissions from. the information given. 

Restoring and Preserving our 
Motoring Heritage 

Few people can have had Ihe luck 10 reaUse their dreama to qulle 
the same ell tent and In such a remarkable fashiOn 8S John Haynes, 
Founder and Chairman 01 the Haynes Publishing Group. 

Since 1965 his unique approach to wor1<shop manual publishing has 
proved so successful thai millions of Haynes Manuals are now sold 
e'Jery year throughoutlhe world. covering literally thousands or dille rent 
makes and models of cars. vans and motorcycles. 

A continuing passlon for cars and motoring led 10 the founding In 1985 
at a Charitable Trust dedicated 10 Ihe restoration and preseNalion 01 
our motoring heritage. To inaugurate Ihe new Museum. John Haynes 
donaled virtually his entire privala collection 0152 cars. 

Now with an unrivalled international collection 01 over 210 veleran. 
vintage and classic cars and motorcycles. the Haynes Molor Museum In 
Somerset is well on the way to becoming one of the most interesllng 
MOlor Museums In the world. 

A 70 seat video cinema, a cafe and an extensive motoring bookshop. 
togelher with a specially constructed one kilometre motor circuli, make a 
visillo the Haynes Molor Museum a truly unforgettable experience. 

Every vehicle In the museum is pl'eserved in as near as poSSible mint 
condition and each car is run evfHY SIX months on the molor circuit . 

Enjoy the picnic area set amongst the rolling Somerset hills . Peer 
through the William Morris wor1o;shop windows al cars being restored. 
and browse through the eXlenslve displays 01 fascinating motoring 
memorabilia. 

From the 1903 Oldsmobile through such classics as an MG Mldgel 10 
the mighty 'E' Type Jaguar, Lamberghini. Ferrari Berlinetta Boxer. and 
Graham Hill's lola Cosworth. there is something for everyone. young 
and old alike. al this Somersel Museum. 

Haynes Motor Museum 
Siluated micJ·way betwoon London and Penzance, the Haynes Motor 
Museum is Iocaled jusl off the A303 al Sparkford, Somersel (home of 
the Haynes Manual) and is open 10 the public 7 days a week al/ year 
round, excepl eMSlmas Day and Boxing Day. 
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About this manual 
Its aim 

The aim 0' this manual 15 til help you get ,he be!it value flom youl 
vehicle II can do so In sevelal ways It can help ,(ou decide whot work 
muSI be done (even should you choose to get II done by a garage). 
provide information on rouline maIntenance i'Jnd servicing, lind give a 
logical cou.se 01 aCllon ann diagnosis when random 131,1115 occur 
However, It is hOped thaI you will use Ihe manual by tackling the work 
yourself. On Simpler lobs It may even be qUicker I han booking Ihe CClf 
Into a garage and gO'"9 Ihell! tWIce, to leave and collect II Perhaps 
mO$I ImpOrlant. a lo t 01 money can be saved by aVOiding Ihe COSIS iI 
garage must cha.ge to cover It5 labour and overheads. 

The manual hn draWIngs and descflpllons to show the functIon of 
the vanous components so thai Then layout can be understood Then 
the tasks are descobed and photographed In II step·by· step sequence 
so that even a novice can do Ihe work 

Irs arrangement 
The manu;!1 IS dIVIded Into thIrteen Chapters. each cover ing a 

logIcal sub·d,v,slon of the vehICle The Chaplers are each dIvided InlO 
SectIons. numbered wuh single hgufes, eg 5. and the Sections InlO 
paragraphs (01 sub-secllons), WIth decImal numbllfi loIlowlng on 
hom Ihe SectIon the\, are In. eg 5.1. 5.2. 5.3 etc 

It is freely illustrated. especially "' those parts where there is a 
delalled sequence 01 operallons to be carried out. There are two lorms 
of illuStra\lon: figurltS and photographs The ligures are numbered In 

sequence Wllh decImal numbers. accordIng 10 Ihen position ,n tha 
Chapler - eo Fig 64 IS the four1h dlawlng/ iUustration In Chaptel 6. 
PhOtographs carry the same number (ellher indIVIdually or In related 
groups) as tha SectIon or sub·seCllon to which they relate. 

There is an alphabetical Inde~ <It the back of the m<lnual as well as a 
coments lisl at the front . Each Chapter IS also preceded by its own 
indIVIdual contents hst. 

References to the ' Ielf or 'righl' 01 the vehIcle a.e in the sense of a 
person in the dllver"s seat facIng fOlwilfds 

Unless otherwise Slated. nuts and bolts are lemoved by lUrnlng 
anti -clockwIse. and tighlened by lurnlng clockWIse 

Vehicle manufacturers contlOually make changes to specifications 
and recommendatIons. and these, when nOtified. are inCOlpofated into 
our manuals 3t the 6alhest opportunity 

Whilst every ca re is taken to enau re that the information in 
this manual is correc t . no liab i l i t y can be accepted by the 
authors o r p ub lishers f o r lo ss. damage o r inju ry cauaed by any 
arrors in, or omissions from, t he information g iven . 

Project vehicles 
The PIOJect vehIcles used in Ihe compilation oj IhlS manual and 

appearing In many of the pholographic seQuences w ere a Yugo 45A, 
Yugo 65A GLX and Yugo 513. 

Introduction to the Yugo 
Imponed from YugoslaVia by Zastava (GBl Ltd since 1981. the 

Yugo range of vehicles has e51i1blished liS own niche in the UK morket 
The ',rsl models Imported were sold undflf the Zastava badge and 

conSIsted 01 1100 cc and 1300 cc 3 and 5·door halchba(:ks. based on 
the F,at 128. Subsequently In 19B3 these models became known as 
Ihe Yugo 311 , 313. 511 and 513, and a Van dellvauve was introduced. 
In 1984 "·door s8100n models. also based on Ihe Flat 128 wflfe 
Inlroduced. known as Ihe 411 and 413 In 1983 Ihe Yugo 45 was 
introduced. a 3-door hotchback powered by a 903 cc englOe and 

based on the F,at 127. The 55 model followed. wilh the larget 1116 cc 
engine. and In 1986 these models were fe-designa ted the 45A and 
55A. WIth a Van derivative also avaIlable Thalntroduction of the 65A 
GLX with the 1300 cc engine brings the range up 10 date. 

Thloughool the manual. lelereoces to '3/ 4/ 5 series' lel flf to all Jl l . 
313. 41 1. 413. 51 1 and 513 models ( Including early I I 00 and 1300 
models), unh~ss ol hlMwise specified Simllarty. reflMences to '45/55/65 
models' rellM to all 45, 45A. 55, 55A and 65A models. 
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General dimensions, weights and capacities 
D imensio ns 
OveraU length 

'100 models (1981 -on ) 
1300 models (19S1 -on) 
3 and 5 senes models (1983-on) 
411 aod 41 3 models (1984 ' on) 
45/ 55/ 65 models (19al-on) 

Overall w idth 
1100 and 1300 rnodels (198 1-onl 
3/ 4/ 5 series mOOels (1983-on) 
45/ 55/65 models (1983-on ) 

0'0'8,,11 htughl: 
, 100 and 1300 models (1981 -on ) , .. 
3/ 4/5 models (1983- on) ........ . 
45/ 55/ 65 models (1983-on ) ......... . 

Wheelbose: 
3/ 4/ 5 series models (1981 -on) ................ N 

4 5/55/65 models (1983-on) . 
Front track. 

3/ 4/ 5 series models (1981 -on ) 
45/55/65 models (1983 -on ) .. , 

Rear [liCk.: 
3/ 4/ 5 serIes models (1931 ·on) 
45}55/65 models {I 983-on) 

Turning cI,ele: 
3/ 4/ 5 selles models (1981-on) 
45/ 55/ 65 models (1983 -on ) 

Weights 
Kerb weight: 

11 00 models (1981 -00) . 
1300 models (1981 -on) 
411 and 413 models (l984 -on) 
311 and 313 models (1983 -on ) 
511 and 513 models (1983 ·on) ... .......... .. ....... ~ .. .. 
311 and 313 Van (1983-on) .......................... .. 
45 and 55 models (1983-on ) .. .. 
45A lind Van ( 1988-on) .. 
55A and Van ( \988-on) .............. . 
6SA (1988-on) ........... _ ........... _._ ........................... _ .... .. 

MaXimum lOWing weighlS: 
Unbraked trailer: 

3/4/ 5 senes models (1981 -00) 
45 and 45A models (1983 -on) 
55, 55A lind 6SA models (1983-on) 

Braked trailer. 
11 00. 311 . 411 and 511 models (198 1-on) 
1300. 313, 413 and 513 models (1981 -00) 
45 and 45A models (1983 -on ) _ 
55 and 55A models (1983 -on) 
65A models (1988·on) 

Capac ities 
Fuel tank: 

3/ 4/ 5 series models .......................... _ .................. _ .. _ .............. _ .... __ .. 
45/55/65 models .................................. _ .................... _ ............ . 

Engine oil (wi th fi lter change) ' 
903 cc engine .. ,.. . ... _ ................... _ ................................ ,. 
' ,,6 cc. ' 298 cc lind 1301 cc en9'n~ ................. _ .... ...... . 

TranSmiSSIOn (all models) .......................................................... .. 
Cooling sys tem 

903 ec engme ... ......... . .... _ ..... 
1116 (;(; . 1298 (;C and 1301 cc engines 

3836 mm (1611 in) 
3792 mm (149.4 in ) 
3886 mm (153.0 m) 
3815 mm (1507: in) 
3490 mm (1374 m ) 

1590 mm (626 10) 
1590 mm (62 6 In) 
1542 mm (607 inl 

1312 mm (54.0 m) 
1346 mm (53.0 io) 
1390 mm (548 In) 

2449 mm (96.4 m ) 
2150 mm (84 7 in) 

1304 mm (51 3 io) 
1308 mm (51 5 m) 

1320mm (520 inl 
1295 mm (51 0 m ) 

1028m {33h9io ) 
95 m (31 112 In) 

835 kg ( 1837 Ib) 
856 kg ( 1883 tt) 
850 kg (1874Ib) 
820 kg ( 1804 Ib) 
835 kg (1837 1b) 
800 kg (l760 Ib) 
726 kg (1600 Ib) 
750 kg ( 1650 Ib) 
790 kg ( 1738 Ib) 
810 kg (1782Ib) 

400 kg (880 Ib) 
350 kg (770 Ib) 
400 kg {880 Ibl 

685 kg (1507 Ib) 
735 kg (1617Ib) 
585 kg ( 1287 Ib) 
635 kg (1397 Ibl 
685 kg (1507 Ib) 

38.0 h\les (8.35 Imp gals) 
30.0 \tlltlS (66 Imp gals) 

4.0 Illres (7,0 pmts) 
4 5 Htres (7.9 pints) 
3.15Iill8$ (5.5 pints) 

50 htres (8.8 pints) 
65 hU9$ ( I I 4 pmtS) 



Jacking and towing 
Jacking 

The Jack supplied with the vehicle mUSI be used only for wheel 
changing It IS 1'101 designed lor general maintenance purposes, and 
work underneath a vehicle suppor ted only on the vehicle Jack must 
never bll attempted 

For general repair and rnalllu;mance walk, raise the vehicle using a 
noiley jack posi tioned under the Irom lowing eye lor raISing the front 
01 the vehle le. and undl,l( the centre of the rBilr IBal spring for r3 FsIIlg the 
fBiI' (photo) 

Once the desif lld height is ,eached, posi tion axle smnds under the 
chassis sHong points and low er the vehicle Onto the SI(lnds (photo) 

If the wheels ace to be removed during servicing, it is ad\lamageous 

Trolley jack positioned under the front jacking po int 

Front towing eye 

to loosen the whael bolts be/ore the vehicle IS raIsed 

Towing 
TOWing eyes are provrded at the front and rear of the vehicle 

(phOIOS) . The rear lowing eye mU51 only be used 101 the emergency 
towing of anOther vehicle and neve, for tOwing a tra iler or caravan . 
Only it properly approved and ',tted towing bracket must be used tor 
Ihls purpose. 

When being lowed. ensure that Ihe Ignillon switch IS turned to 
unlock the steering wheel. and remember that on vehIcles with a brake 
vacuum servo more effort will be requrred to operate the iootbrake 
w ithout the engi ne running 

Chassis strong point 

Rear towing eye 



, , 

Wheel changing 
With Ihe vehicle on firm hlVel ground. apply the hand brake and 

chock the wheel diagonally opposite that being removed. 
Open Ihe bonnet and on 45/ 55/65 models, hft oullhe spare wheel 

to gain access to Ihe vehicle jllck. On 3/ 4/ 5 series mOdels unhook Ihe 
jack from its stowage. Ihen lin out the spare wheel after undoing Ihe 
plastic clamp. 

Take Ihe wrench flom Ihe vehicle toolkit lind IOOStln but do not 
lemove the foadwheel boilS This makes it eaSlel to undo Ihe bolts 
once the vehicle is raised oN Ihe ground 

Open OUllhe Jilck ilnd engage Ihe Jack head on the square secllon 
jacking point on Ihe underside of the vehic le (photo) . 

Raise the vehicle until the wheel is clear of Ihe ground. remove Ihe 
!oadwneel boilS ilnd lilt ofl Iha wheel. On 4SA and 55A models the 
wheel trim is located under the wheel bolts, but on 6SA models the 
cennal motif must be prised out to gain access 10 the bolts. 

Take the spare wheel and lit illo Ihe hub. lining up the spigot on 

the hub wilh Ihe hole in Ihe wheel (photo). Fit the wheel bol ts and. 
where appllcable the wheel trim. and tighten the bolts 8S far as is 
~)Qsslble with the wheel off the glound. 

Lower the vehicle from the jack and tighten the bohs when the 
weight of the vehicle is on the ground. If the bolts cannot be torque 
loaded (roadSide emergency) . then torque load Ihem as soon as 
possible. 

Stowaway the jack and wheel and remove the chocks from the 
opposite wheel. 

NOle that some models have a dust exctuding seal hued to Ihe 
inside of the wheel and this must be !fanslerred to the spillre when 
fitt ing (photo). Also. on some models the spare wheel is designed onlv 
for emergency use. parlicularlV where alloy wheels a.e filted and the 
spare is made of steel. Obviously the importance of repail ing the 
Oliginal wheel and refitting it is self evident. 

Jack in g point on underside o f veh icle l ocating the w heel (spigot arrowed ) W heel dust ellcl ud ing seal 



Buying spare parts and 
vehicle identification numbers 
Buying spare parts 

Spare parIS are avail<'lble from many sources, lor example. Yugo 
garages, other garages, accessory ShOPS, and motor lactors. Qur adV ice 
regardIng spare parts is as lallows. 

Officilllfy IIppaintld Yuga 9i1'1Ige5 - This is the best source of parts 
which arft peculiar to your car and otherWise nOI generally ava,lable 
(eg complete cylinder heads, mternal geilrbox CDmpanems, badgls, 
1018"01' tllm ItC) II is also the only place i!t which you should buy parts 
If youl vehicle IS slill under warranty non -Yugo parts may Invahdate 
the w,manty. To be sure 01 Oblillflong the COflIC! paris II w111 always be 
necessary 10 g ive the piI!!,man your engine number, chaSSIS number 
and number for sparlS. and if poSSIble, 10 take the old part along lor 
poSitive Identif'catlon. 

Olher 9~'~ge$ ~nd IIr;C~S$ory shops - These are ohen very good 
places to buy material and components needed for the maontenance of 
your car (eg oil loIlers. spark plugs, bulbs. drivebelt~, Oils and greases, 
touch-up paonl , filler paste etc} . They also sell acceSSOffes, usually 
have conl/enfent opening hoursf charge lowe. prices. and can olten be 
found not far from home. 

Motor ',ctors - Good factors stock all of the mo.e important 
components which wear out relDt'l/ely QUickly (eg clu tch components, 
p'Slons, valves, exhaust systems, brake plj)es/ seals(shoes and pads 
etc) Motol factols will often plol/lde new or recondmoned 
components on a pan exchange basIS - thiS can save a conslde.able 
,mount of mOfley. 

V~hicl8 identification numbers 

A D 

c 

Modlficat,ons are a con\lnUlng and unpubhClsed process rn vehicle 
manul,c,u.e quite apan from m'IO! model changes. Spare pans 
manuals and hsts are compiled upon a numerical baSIS, the ondll/ldusl 
vehic le numbers being essential to COlf&c:1 Identification of the 
component requi red. 

l ocation o f vehic le id entif icat ion plates 

The ch~$Sis type lind number plate 15 IOCilted on the w'ng valance 
under the bonnet (photo). T he .dent/fiCIlIIOn d't~ plilte IS located on 
the I,diiltor top rilll (photo) or on the wing valance. The engme type 
and number IS stamped on the cylinder block The p~;'ltwolk colour 
code is given on a label stuck to the IOnel surface 01 the tailgate 
(photo) 

s!:!: YOUR pP(;JOITll[1I Ot"Alf~ 

FOil FACTOIIY A~"1'I0VEO 

PA INT fOil I'IE" NISM'MQ 

ao01 CO l OR; • 
I ~ou" 

" CC(S50'" 
~AIMT TUOES 

P Alin 
FO" ' OUCH-UP 
COlOR 

A Vehicle, bodywork ~nd 
engine dlltil (alternative 
location) 

Paintw ork colo ur code on 
t ailgate label 

Chassis n umber stamped o n 
t he inner wi ng 

8 Ch~s$IS type tlnrl IIfJmiJl!f 
C Engme type lind number 
o Type approv~1 numbel 

Identification d at a p late on 
rad iat o r t op rail 
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General repair procedures 
Whenellar servicing, repair or overhaul work IS carried out on the 

car Of liS components, II is necessary 10 observe the following 
procedures and instruCl ions. This will assist in carrYing QUI the 
operation elflciently and to a pro feSSional standard 01 workmanship. 

Joint mat;ng faces and ga#ets 
Where a gasket is used between Ihe mallng faces of two 

components. ensure that il is renewed on reassembly. and fit II dry 
un!!:IS! otherwise sialed ,n the repair proceOure. Make sure that Ihe 
mating feces ere clean and dry with all lrilces of o ld gasket removed. 
When cleaning a JOInI face. USB .. tool which Is not likely to score or 
damage Ihe laee, and remolle any burrs or nicks with an oils10ne or fine 
Iote. 

Make sure that lapped holes illlI cleaned with a pIpe cleaner. and 
keep them free of ioiming compound if Ihis is being used unless 
spec Ifically instructed otherWIse. 

Ensure that ,III orifices, channels or pipes are cleal and blow 
through them, pleferably using compressed ail. 

Oil seals 
Whenever an oil seal is removed from its working locallon, el \hf)r 

individually Of as part of an assembly, II should btl renllwed. 
The very fine sealing l ip of the seal Is easily damaged and will nOt 

seal il the surface it con taclS is not completll ly clean and free from 
scratches. nicks or grooves. If the original seating surface of the 
com~nefl! cannot be restored, the com~nent should btl renewed. 

Protect the lips of Ihe seal from any surface which may damage 
Ihem In Ihe course of fiu ing . Use tape or a conical slellve wherll 
possibi ll. l ubrica tll the seal lips w ith Ol,~ before f itting and. on dual 
Irppod seals, f ill the space between the lips with grease. 

Unless otherwise stated, oil seals must be fitted WIth their sealing 
lips toward the lubricant to be sealed. 

Use a tubular drift or block 01 wood of the appropriate sIze to install 
the seal and, if Ihe seal housing IS shouldered, drive the seal down 10 
Ihe shoulder. If Ihe seal housing is unshouldered. the seal should be 
Ihted with its face flush with Ihe housing tOP face. 

SClew thleads and fastenings 
Always ensure thet a bl ind tapped hate IS completely free from oil. 

grease. waler 0' othe. flu id before installing Ihe bol l 01 stud. FaIlure 10 
do Ihls could cause Ihe housing 10 crack due to the hydraulic action of 
the boh or stud as it is screwed in. 

When lightenIng a castellated nut to accept a sp1r1 pin, tIghten the 
nut to the specrrilld torque, Where applrcablll , and then tigh ten further 
to the next spir t PIn hole, Never slacken the nut to align a split pin hole 
unless stated In the repair procedure. 

Wl'1en checkIng or retightening a nul 01 bolt to a speclfie<1 torque 
seilIng. slacken the nUl or bolt by a qualter of a turn, and then retighten 
10 the specIfIed seiling. 

Locknuts, locktabs and washers 
Any fastening whlcl'1 WIll rotate agaInst a component a. housrng In 

the course of tlghlenlng should always halle a washer belween it ilnd 
the re levant component Or hOUSing. 

Spflng 01 spirt washers should always be renewed when they are 
used to lOck a critIcal component such as a blg·end beartng retaining 
nut or bolt. 

Locklabs whIch are folded ovel to ,etarn a nut 01 bol t should always 
be .enewed. 

Self - locking nuts can be reused in non· critical areas. prOVIding 
resIs tance can be felt when thll lockrng portIon passes Oller the bolt or 
stud thread. 

Split pins must always be replaced with new ones of the COffeet 
SIze for the hole. 

Special toolS 
Some reparr procedu.es in thIS manual entail the use of speciallools 

such as a press, two or Ihree-Iegged pul!ers, spring compressors etc. 
Wherever possible. suitable readily available alternatives to Ihe 
manufaClUrar's specIal tools a.e described. and are shown in use, In 
some instances, where no alternative Is ~ssible. it has been necessary 
to resort to the use of a manufacturer's 100/ and this has been done 101 
reasons of safelY as weI! as tha effIcient completion of the repair 
operation . Unless you ale highly skllled and have a thorough 
understanding of the procedure described, never attempt w bypass Ihe 
use of any special tool when Ihe procedurll described specifies its use. 
Not onlv is there a very great risk of personal Injury. but expensive 
damage could be caused to Ihe componems Inllolved. 



Tools and working facilities 
Introduction 

A selection of good tOOls is II fundamental requirement for anyone 
contemplating the maintenance and repair of II motor vehicle. For the 
owner who does not possess any, their purchase will prove II 
considerable IIKpense, offsetting some of the savings made by doing· 
it·yourself. However. provided that the tools purchased meet the 
relevant n,nional safew standarVs and life of good qualiW. they w ll l8$1 
for many years and prove an IIKlremely wolthwhile investment. 

To help the average owner to decide which tools illlI needed to cany 
Out the vanous tasks detailed in th is manual. we have compllEId !hfee 
lists of I~Ols under the following headings: Mamtenance and millor 
rcpalr. Repair and overhaul. and SpeCIiJI The nawcomer 10 plactlcal 
mechanics should start oil wllh the M ainremmce and minor rep,l/( tool 
k,t and tonllne himself to the s,mpler lObs around the vehicle Then, as 
hIS conlidern:e and el(pe"ence grow, he can undertake more d,fficult 
tasks, bUYing eXira tOOls as, and when, they are needed In th iS way, a 
M'In/(lfIance and mmor tepa,r tool kIt Cim be bu,lt -up '1'110 a Repa" and 
overhaul tool kit ovel a conSIderable period 01 time wilhOUI any milior 
cash outlays, The experienced do· it -yoursellM Will have a tool kit good 
enough 101 most rel>lW and overhaul procedures and w,1I odd lools 
hom Ihe SpeclllltBtegory when he feels thO e~pense '5 justified by the 
amount 01 use 10 which Ihese lools w ill be put, 

I! is obViously not pOSSible \0 cover Ihe subJecl of 10015 lully h&fe 
For those who Wish 10 learn mOle about 10015 and Ihelf use there is 8 
book enmled How to Choose imd USfl Car Tools available Irom {he 
publishers 01 IhlS manual. 

Maintenance and minor repair tool kit , 
The tools gillen ,n Ih,s tis t sl'tould be considered as a minimum 

r&QUlfement If rOUline maintenance, serlllClng and minor repair 
operallons are to be undertaken We recommend the purchase of 
combination spanners (r ing one end, open -ended the other). although 
more expensive than open-ended ones, they dO give the advilnteges 01 
both types 01 spanner, 

Combin;lIionspanneiS ' 10. " , '2, 13. '4& 17mm 
Adjustable spannel . 9 Inch 
Engme sumpl ge/Jfbox dr/Jrn plug key ~ 

Spark plug sp;,nnel (with rubbel insert) 
Spark plug gap IJdiustmcnt tool 
Set of feeler g/Juges 
Slake adJus/el spanner 
B",ke bleed nipple spllnnel 
ScrewdrivC( - 4 m long x ' I . in dis (flat blade) 
Screwdllve! - 4 In fang x If . m dill (ClOSS blade) 
CombinatIon pliers - 6 Inch 
H/Jds/Jw (jumOl) 
TYIe pump 

Trre pressure gauge 
Gre;,se gun 
Oif can 
Fme emery clorh ( I sheet) 
Wrre brush (small) 
Funnel (medium Slle) 

Repair and overhaul tool kit 
These tools are III"UillI.,. essential 101 anyone undertaking any malar 

tep,urs to B motor lIehlcle, and are /Jdd't'onal to those given (1'1 the 
MaIntenance and minor rcpa/{ Iisl. Included in this liSt is i'I 

comprehens,ve set 01 sockets. Although these are expens,ve they w i ll 
be found lnllaluable as they are so versatile - pa"iculerly If lIerious 
d"ves are included in Ihe set We recommend the 112 In square·drIVe 
type, as thrs Can be used w,th mOSI propriel8ry torque wrenches If you 
cannot atlOId a socket set even bought piecemeal, then ine_penSlve 
tubular box spanners are a useful al lematlve 

The 10015 In thIS liSl win occaSIonally need to be supplemented by 
IDols from the Speclilllis\. 

Socllels (or box spannels) 10 covel range in previous IIsl 
Reversible I/Jtcher dtive (for use with sockels) 
Extcnsion piece, 10 inch (tOl use with sockets) 
Univew,l/oint (t01 use with sockets) 
TO/que wlench (fol use wrth sockets) 
'Mole' wrench - 8 Inch 
Ball pein hamme! 
50ft- faced hammer, plll~uc or rubbe! 
Screwdflver - 6 m long x 5/ 16 In di/J (lla l btade) 
Screwd"ver - 2 in long x s/16 in sqU/lre (llat blade) 
Screwdriver _ ,1/1 in long x 1/. In dla (cross bl/Jdej 
SCtewdrivel 3 In long x 'Ia in di/J (electlicillns) 
Pltels - elec/licians side cutlelS 
Pllels - nt!t:dle nosed 
PJieis . cuclip (m(emal and ex/emal) 
Cold chisel - III mch 
Scuber 
Scraper 
Centre punch 
Pin punch 
Hacksaw 
Valve grif'l{fing tool 
SteelfUle/ s(/I,ghl -edge 
Allen keys (mc $p/ined/ Tou type If mn:essllry) 
Selection of "'es 
Wire brush (I/Jrge) 
Ax/e-slllnds 
Jack (slrong tfolley or hydraulic f'fpe) 



12 Toots and working faci l ities 

Special tOols 
The tools In this list arB Ihase which are nOl used regularly, ilre 

expenSive \0 buy. or which need to be used In accordance with their 
manufacturers' instructions Unless relatively drfficult mechanical jobs 
a.e I,mdenaken frequemly. 1\ will not be economic to buy many of these 
!ools Where Ihls is IIle case. you could consider clubbing together 
with fflllnds (or Joining a motorists' club) to make a )0101 ourchase, or 
borrOWing the tools against a depOSIT from a local garage o. 1001 hire 
specialist . 

The follOWing list comarns only Ihose tOOls end instrumanls 'reely 
available \0 the pubhc, and nOt those special lOols produced by the 
vehicle manufachiref spccU,eal l\, for Its dealer network You 'wlll find 
occasiona l references to these manufacturers' special tools In the !e~t 
of !hls manual General ly. an alternative method of dOing the job 
wnhout the vehicle manutacHJrers' special 1001 Is given However, 
sometimes. there 15 no al ternal lve to using them. Where Ihis is Ihe case 
and the relevanl tool canna! be bought or borrowed, you will have to 
IInllUSI Ihe Walk 10 a hanchlsec1 garage 

Valve sprinr,J compressor (whl:re lippi/cable) 
PiS/Oil rmg compressol 
881110;n/ separator 
Umversal hub / bearmg puller 
Impacl screwdriver 
M icrome/er and/ or verrJ/!II gaur,Je 
Dial gaugc 
StlOboscof)IC /IIrung !lghi 
Dwell angle meter/ tachomeler 
Universal electrical mlJ/tl·meler 
Cylmdel compress/on gauge 
Llltmg Mckie 
Trolley lack 
Ligh/ wl/h !Il(tenSlon lead 

Buying rools 
For practically all tools. a 1001 fac lor is the best source since he will 

have a very comprehenSive range compared With the average garage 01 
accessory shop. HaVing said that:accessory shops ohen offer excellent 
quality tools at discount prices. so It paYS to shop around. 

TheIQ are plentv of good 10015 around at reasonable prices, but 
always aim to pUichase l1ems which meel Ihe relevant n,uional safety 
standards. If in doubt. ask Ihe proprietor Of manager of Ihe shop for 
advice before making a purchase. 

Care and maintenance of tools 
HaVing purchased a reasonable 1001 kil . It IS necessary to keep the 

tools In a clean serv iceable condition. Alter use. always wipe off any 
dllt, grease and metal particles USing a clean, dry cloth. before pUlling 
the tools away_ Never leave them lYing around after they have been 
used. A Simple tool rack on the garage or workshop wall. for items such 
as screwdrivers and pliers IS a good idea. Slore all normal wrenChes 
and sockets In a metal bo~ Any measuring instruments. gauges. 
melers. etc. must be carefully slored where they cannot be damaged or 
become rusty. 

Take a Ilule care when lools ara used. Hammer heads inevitably 
beCome marked and screwdrivers lose Ihe keen edge on their blades 
from time to time. A lillie timely auent,on w ith emery cloth or 8 file w ill 
soon restore items like thiS to iii good serviceable f iniSh. 

Working facilities 
Not to be forgonen when diSCUSSing 10015. is the workshop Itself. If 

anyll"\lng male Ihan routme maintenance is 10 be carried oul, $Orne 
form of sunable working area becomes essential. 

It is appreciated Ihal many an owner mechaniC is forced by 
circumstances 10 remove an engine or similar ilem. w ithout the benefit 
of a garage or workshop. Having done Ihls. any repairs should always 
be done under the cover of a roof. 

Wherever pOS$lbla, any dismantling should be done on a clean. flal 
workbench or table a! a suitable working helghl. 

Any workbench needs a vice: one with a law opening of 4 in (100 
mm) is suitable for most lobs As mentioned previously, some clean dry 
storage space 1$ also reqUited for tOOlS, as well as lor lubricanlS. 
Cleaning "uids. touch -up paints and so on, which become necessary. 

Another item which may be required. and which has a much more 
general usage. is an eleClric dllil wilh a chuck capacity of at leas! 5/ 18 
in (B mm) . ThiS. together With a good fange of twist drills, is virtually 
essential lor fitting accessories such as mirrors and reversing lights. 

Last. but not leasl, always keep a supply of old newspapers and 
clean, lint-free rags avaHablll , and try to keep any working ailla as clean 
as possible. 

Spanner jaw gap comparison table 

Jaw gap ( in) 

0.250 
0_276 
0.313 
0.315 
0.344 
0.354 
0.375 
0.394 
0.433 
0 .43B 
0 445 
0.472 
0.500 
0.512 
0.525 
0.551 
0.563 
0 .591 
Q.6oo 
0625 
0630 
0.669 
0_6B6 
0.709 
0.710 
074B 
0.750 
0.B13 
0.820 
0 .B66 
0.875 
0.920 
0.938 
0.945 
1.000 
1.010 
1.024 
1.063 
1.100 
1.125 
1.181 
1.200 
1.250 
1_260 
1.300 
1.313 
1.390 
1.41 7 
1.438 
1.480 
1.500 
1.575 
1.614 
1.625 
1.670 
1.688 
1.811 
1.813 
I.B60 
1.875 
1.969 
2.000 
2.050 
2.165 
2.362 

Spanner size 

1,_ In AF 
7 mm 
SI IS in AF 
8 mm 
" In in AF. ' /eln Whitworth 
9 mm 
]IS In AF 
10 mm 
11 mm 
1/ r6 in AF 
3116 in Whitworth. ' /4 In BSF 
12 mrtl 
1f 2 In AF 
13rnm 
II' In Whitworth. 5116 In BSF 
14 mm 
' /lti In AF 
15 mm 
~I II> in Whitworth. 3/B In BSF 
5/8 In AF 
16 mrn 
17 mm 
111 16 in AF 
18 mm 
JIB In Whitworth, 7',6 In BSF 
19 mm 
3/4 in AF 
13/18 In AF 
' /11> 10 Whitworth. 1/2 in BSF 
22 mm 
7/S in AF 
'/2 In Whitworth. 9/16 in BSF 
15/16 In AF 
24 mm 
1 In AF 
9/ 16 In Whitworth; 5/ 8 In BSF 
26 mm 
1 r/1 6 In AF. 27 mm 
5/8 in Whitworth. I !/ Ia In 8SF 
Pie in AF 
30 mm 
l1/1e In Whitworth; 3/4 in BSF 
ll f ' In AF 
32 mm 
31. in WhilWOrth; 1/8 In BSF 
15/16 In AF 
13/ 16 In Whitworth: 1~1 16 in BSF 
36 mm 
17116 in AF 
7/810 Whitworth; 1 In BSF 
\ '/2 in AF 
40 mm: 1&/16 In Whitworth 
41 mm 
15/8 in AF 
1 In Whitworth: 1' /8 In BSF 
11'/ r6 in AF 
46 mm 
1'3/16 in AF 
I I/sin Whitworth, 11/_ in BSF 
17/8 in AF 
50 mm 
2 In AF 
1' /. in WhitWOrth; 1 J/8 in BSF 
55 10m 
60mm 



Conversion factors 

Length (dis tance) 
Inches ( in) X 25.4 Millimetres (mm) X 0,0394 Inc hes (Ill ) 
Feel (11 ) X 0.305 Metres (m) X 3.281 Feel I 'I) 
M iles X 1,609 Kilometres (km) X 0.621 Miles 

Volume (capacity) 
Cubic Inches (eu In: In') X 16387 Cubic centimetres (cc; em') X 0.061 Cubic Inches (eu In. in') 
Imperial Pin tS (Imp pI) X 0.568 litres (I) X 1.76 Imperial pints ( Imp pI ) 
Imperial quarts ( Imp qll X 1 137 l,tu,ls (I ) X 088 IffiPOrlal qUlin! (Imp q1) 
Imperial quarts (Imp ql l X 1201 US quarts {US ql l X 0 .833 -Inlperlal quarts {Imp ql l 
US quarts (US qt) X 0946 lilres (I) X 1.057 -US quarts {US ql l 
Imperial gallons ( Imp gar) X 4546 Lllres (I) X 0.22 Imperial gallons ( Imp gal) 
Impelfal gallons ( Imp gal) X I 201 US gallons (US gal) X 0.833 Imperial gallons ( Imp gal) 
US gallons (US gal) X 3.785 Ll lres III X 0264 US gallons (US gal ) 

M ass (weight) 
Ounces (oz) X 2835 Grams (g) X 0.035 Qunces (ez) 
Pounds (I b) X 0 454 -Kilograms (kg) X 2205 Pounds ( Ib) 

Force 
Ounces· force (ad; Ol) X 0.278 Newtons (N) X 36 Ounces· l orce (Olf. al l 
Pounds· force ( Ibl, Ib ) X 4448 Newtons (N) X 0225 -Pounds- force (Ibl. Ib ) 
Newlons (N ) X 01 Kilograms· torce (kgl: kg) X 981 Ne ..... tons (N) 

Pressure 
Pounds-Iorce pef square Inch X 0070 Kllograms·torce per square X 14223 Pounds- force Der SQuare mch 
(psi, Ibt/ln' Ib/ ln') centimetre (kgl / cm'. kg/ cm') (psI Ibl/on'; Ib/ rn') 
Pounds -Iorce per square Inch X 0068 -Atmospheres (atm) X 14696 Pounds -Iorce per square Inch 
(psI; Ibl/ ln': Ib/in') (pSI, Ibl /m', Ib/m') 
Pounds- force per SQuare loch X 0069 -8ars X 14_5 Pounds- force per square mch 
(PSI: Ibl/ln': Ib/m') (psi, Ibl / m', Ib/ lo') 
Pounds -Iorce per SQuare inch 

! 
X 6895 Kitopascals (kPa ) X 0_145 Pounds- force per square mch 

(pSI; Ibl / ln' Ib/in') (pSI, Ibl/ in'; Ib/ m') 
Kllopascals (kPa) X 001 Kllograms-Iorce per square X 981 K,'opascals (kPa) 

cen!lmelle (kgl / cm'. kg /cm') 
Millibar (mbar) X 100 Pascals (Pa) X 001 Millibar (mba!) 
Millibar (mba.) X 001 45 Pounds-Iorce per SQuare Inch X 68947 M"IIbar (mbar ) 

(pSI; Ibl/ in', Ib/ ,o' ) 
Millibar (mbar) X 075 M llhmetres of mercury (mmHg) X 1333 - M illtbill (mbar) 
M,lllba. (mbar) X 0 401 - Inches 01 ..... ater (onH,O) X 2.491 -M llirbar (mbar) 
M,lhmetres 01 mercury (mmHg) X 0535 - Inches 01 waler (rn H,O) X 1668 M lliometre5 01 mercury (mmHg) 
Inches of water (inH,O) X 0036 -Pounds- tOlce pel square Inch X 27_68 - Inches 01 waUlr (InH,O) 

(psi, Ibl/ in'; Ib/ ,n') 

Torque (moment of force) 
Pounds -force Inches X 1 152 -Kilograms -torce centlme"e X 0868 -Pounds-Iorce Inches 
( Ibl in: Ib In ) (kgf cm; kg cm) (Ibl In , 10 in) 
Pounds-Iorce Inches X 0 113 -Newton metres ( Nm ) X 8.85 -Pounds-force Inches 
(Ibl rn, Ib ,n) (Ibl In: Ib In ) 
Pounds- torce Inche§ X 0083 - Pounds-fo.ce leet ( Ibl h, Ib It) X " Pounds-Iorce Inches 
(Ibtln. Ib In) (Ibt In: Ib in) 
Pounds · force fee. (Ibllt: lb II) X 0_138 -Kilograms-Iorce metres X 7_233 Pounds-Iorce lee. (Ibllt: Ib h) 

(kgl In; kg m) 
Pounds · force feet (Ibf h. Ib h ) X 1.356 NeWlon metres (Nm) X 0.738 Pounds-Iorce leet (lbiIL Ib (1) 

Newton melles (Nm) X 0.102 Kilograrrn;- Iorce melles X 9804 Ne ..... ton mel.es (Nm) 
(kg! m; kg m) 

Power 
Horsepo ..... er (hp) X 7457 WatlS (W) X 0.0013 - Horsepower (hp) 

Velocity (speed) 
Miles per hOur (mlles/ hr: mph) X ta09 Kilometres per hour (km/ hr, kph) X 0.621 Miles pel hour (miles/ hr, mph) 

Fue l consumption ' 
Mites per gallon. Imperial (mpg) X 0354 Kilometres per !iI.e (km/ I) X 2_825 Miles pet gallon, fmpenal (mpg) 
Miles per gallon. US (mpg) X 0.425 Kllomelfes per hlle (km/ I) X 2.352 .. M iles P8l' gallon, US (mpg) 

Temperature 
Oegrees Fahlenhell -rC K I8) + 32 Degrees CelSIUS (Oegrees Centigrade, ' C) - n- 32) K056 

-It ;s common pflc/tce to convert ' rom miles per gal/on (mpg) (0 Iitres/100 kilometres (//lOOkm). 
whete mpg (Imp",;al) if 11 100 11m .. 282 Imd mpg (US) if 1/100 11m - 235 



Safety fi rst! 
Professional motor mechSnlG5 are trillned In safe ..... Orklng proce· 

dures. However elllhusiastic you may be about gelling on with the Job 
In hand. do take the time to ensure Iha1 your safety Is not put ill risk. A 
mamen!"s Ia<:k of ilttention can result in an accidenL as Ciln failure 10 
observe certain elemenlary pl'ecaulions. 

There will always be new ways 01 having accidenlS. and the 
follOWIng points do 1'101 pretend 10 be II comJ)l'ehenslv8 hst of aU 
dang8fs; they ilre intended lather 10 make you aware ollhe flSks and 10 
encourage a safety-conSCIOUS approach to all work you cilrry 01.11 on 
your vehicle. 

Essential DOs and DON'Ts 
DON 'T rely on a single iack when working underneath the vehicle. 
Always use reliable additional means 01 support. such as axle sl30ds. 
securely plac::ed under a part 01 the vehicLe that you know WILl not gIve 
way. 
DON 'T attempl lo Loosen or l ighten hIgh -torque nutS (e.g. wheet hub 
nUls) whiLe Ihe vehicLe IS on a Jack, II may be puLled olf. 
DON 'T start the engine without first ascertaining thai the transmisSion 
i5 In neutral (or 'Park' where applicable) and the parkll"lg brake apphed. 
DON 'T suddenly remove Ihe hiler cap Irom a hot cooling system 
COVilr it wilh a cloth and release Ihe pressure gradually 11151. or you may 
get scalded by escaPing coolan!. 
DON 'T al1empl lO drain 011 unlll you are sure II has cooled sufficlenlly 
10 l!Vold scalding you. 
DON 'T grasp any part of the engine, e~haust or catalytic converter 
without lirsl ascertaining thai II IS suffiCiently cool to avoid burn ing 
you. 
DON 'T aLlow brake flUid or antifreeze 10 contact vehicle palntwork. 
DON 'T syphon 10~IC liquIds such as fueL, bfaka fluid or antifrettza by 
mouth. or aLlow Them 10 ramaln on your skin. 
DON 'T Inhale duSl - II may be InlurioUS to healTh (Sett Asbeslos 
below) . • 
DON 'T allow any spilt oil or grease to remain on The floor - Wipe II up 
STraight away. befOle som\!'One slips on II 
DON 'T uselll-lil1lng spanners or other lools which may slip and cause 
injury 
DON 'T attempl to hIt a heavy component which may be beyond your 
capability - gel aSSiSTanCe 
DON 'T rush 10 limsh a ,ob, or take unve. illed shorl CulS 
DON 'T ilILiow ChIldren or ammals In o. around an unattended vehicle. 
00 wear eye pfOtecllon when u$ing POW&! tool' such as drill, sander. 
bench gllnde. etc. and when worklllg ul'lder Ihe veh.cle. 
00 use a banier cleam on your hal'lds pnor to undertaking dilly jobs -
it will pl'otect your skin Irom infection as well as making the dirt easier 
10 remove afterwards: but make SUfi your hal'lds aren'l Iilft slippery, 
Note that !ong-term contact wllh used engme 0 11 can be a heallh 
hazard. 
00 keep loose clothing (culls, lie etc) and long hair well OUI 01 the 
way of mo\lll'lg mechanical parIS. 
00 .emove rings. wrIstwatCh etc. bel ore working on the vehiCle -
especially the elacmcal system. 
DO ensure thai any hl1mg tackle used has a sale work in9 load rat ing 
adequate for the lob. 
00 keep your work area IIdy - illS only too easy to fall o\le, art icles left 
lying Iloul'ld. 
DO get someone to check periodically that all 1$ well . when working 
alone on the vehicle. 
00 carry out wortr. In a loglCat sequence and check that everylhlng Is 
cOllectly assembled and tlghlened afterwards 
DO remember that your \lehicle's safely affects that 01 yourself and 
others. If 11'1 doubt on any pomt. gel speclahsl advICe 
IF. In spi te of following these precaUIIOI'IS. 'Iou are unfortunate enough 
to mjur8 yourself, seek medical allention as soon as possible. 

Asbestos 
Certall'l frictIon. insulating, sealing. and Olher products - such as 

bfake hnll'lg$. brake bandS, clulch IIntngs, torque COl'lverl8rs, gaskets. 
etc - contain asbestos. Elllreme cITe mvst be tlficen 10 Ifvoid ;nhllflftion 
01 dvSI from !vch plodvcts since it ;s h8Uldovs to helllrh. If In doubt. 
assume that they do COl'l lall'l asbestos 

Fire 
Remember lit all tImes thaI pel ro l (g1lsoline) is highly lIammable. 

Never smoke, or heve al'ly kil'ld of naked flame around. whel'l working 
on the vehicle. But the fisk does nOI end there - a spark caused by an 
electrical shOrl -circull , by two metal surfaces comaclmg each other. by 
careless use of lools, or even by slatlc eLectricity buil t up In your body 
under cer1aln conditions, can ,gntte petrOl vapour, which In a conlii'led 
space i$ highly e~ploslve. 

Always disconnect the biil1ery earth (ground) termmal before 
worku~g on any pari 01 the fuel or electflcal system. and never risk 
spilling fuel 01'1 to a hOt engine or e",hilust. 

II IS recommended thai a fife extmguisher of a type suilable lor fuel 
and electlicailires IS kept handy In the garage or workpla(:11 a, alilinles. 
Never try to extinguIsh a fuel or elecl/ieaL fife with water 

Note: AllY reference 10 II 'IOICh' IIppear;ng III Ihis manual should 
.'ways be laicen 10 me6n. hand·held Nller'f ·operaled eleclflc lamp 01 
Ifasflfighl 1/ does Nor me6n a weldmg/giJs IOIch or blowlamp 

Fumes 
Certain fumes are highly loxic al'ld cal'l QUickly cause unconscious

ness and even death il il'lhaled to any o~ t enl . Penol (gasoline) vapour 
comes into this ca tegory. as do Ihe vapours from certain Solvents such 
as trichloroethylene. Al'ly d.a!nInQ or pou.ing 01 such volalile flUids 
should be done in a well ventilated area 

When using cleaning flUids and sOlwents, read the Instructions 
carefully. Never use malerials from unmarked contamers - Il'Iey may 
give off POl$Ol'IOUS vapours. 

Never run the engIne of a motor vehIcle 11'1 an enclosed space such 
as a garage. Exhaust Iumes coniall'l carbon monOXide which IS 
e~ lreme l y poisol'lous; if you need to run tho 8ng108. always do so 10 the 
open air o. alleast have the rear 01 the vehicle outside tho workplace. 

II you are forlunate enough to have the use of an inspection pll. 
never dram or pour petrol, and never run the eng me, white Ihe vehicle 
IS slandlng over It. the fumes. bemg heaVier lnan all. w,lI concent.ale in 
the pl\ woth poss.bly lethal .esults. 

The battery 
Nover cause a spark, or allow II naked light, near Ihe vehlcle's 

battery It w ill normally be giVing off a certain amOunt 01 hydrogon gas, 
which IS highly e.plosive. 

Always disconnect the baltery earlh (ground) terminal beiOle 
wOlking on the fuel or eleclllcat systems 

If possible, loosen the liilor plugs or cover when chafgi l'lg the 
battery from an external source. 00 not charge al an excessIve rale or 
the ballery may burst. 

Take caro when tOPPIng up and when carrymg Ihe battery The acid 
electrolyte. even when d\luted. is '.10''1 COflOSl\le and should not be 
allowed to contact Ihe eyes or skm. 

II you over l'Ioed 10 preparo electrolyte yourself. always add the acid 
slowly to the water, and nevor tho Ol her way round Protect against 
splashes by wea"ng rubber gloves and goggles 

When Jump starlIng a car usmg a booster bauery. IOl negallve eanh 
(ground) vehicles, connec t the lump leads In the lollowmg sequence 
First connect one Jump lead betwettn the poSitive (+) lermmals of the 
IWO batleues. Thel'l connect Ihe other lump lead first 10 the negatIve 
(- ) terminal of Ihe boosler battery, and thol'l to a good earthmg 
(ground) poii'll on the vohlc le to be starled. al least 1 B In (45 cm) from 
the battery il pOSSible. Ensure thai hands and jump loads ara cJear of 
any moving parts. and that Ihe twO \lehlcles tlo not touch Disconnect 
the loads on Ihe rev&!so o.der 

Mains electricity and electrical equipment 
When USing an elect"c power tool. mspecl lon IIghl elC, always 

el'lsure that the appliance IS correctly conl'lected to its plug and that. 
whero necessary. II !I properly oanhed (grounded) . Do not usa such 
appliances .n damp condi t ions and. again. beware 01 creallng a spark 
or applying excessiva heat in Ihe Vicinity of lual 01 fuel vapour. Also 
Ol'lsura then the appliances mett t the ,oleval'lt natIonal salety standards 

Ignition HT voltage 
A severe elecu,c shock can result from touchmg cer tain parts 01 the 

Ignlllon syslem. such as the HT leadS. when Ihe engine IS rUl'lning 01 
being Clanked, particularly If componentS are damp or the insulaTion is 
delect ive. Where an alocl/oOic Igl1lllon sySlem is fitted. Ihe HT voltaga 
1$ much higher and could prove fa tal 
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Recommended lubricants and fluids 
Component or system 

1 Engine 

2 r",nsmi$$ion 

J Braking system 

4 Oriveshah CV joints 

5 Cooling svstem 

Lubricant type/specification Duckhams recommendation 

Mull'grat;le englOe 011, ... iscosily SA E 15W/ 40 Duck hams Hype.grade 

Esso gear oil number Al 2801 /lC 90 or 5T 901 0 No direct DQulvalenl 

-Hydraulic !lurd to DOT 3 

Lithium based molybdenum disulphide grease 

Water/ ethylene glycol based Bnulleeze mbllure 

Duckhams Universal Brake and ClUTch 
FlUid 

Ouckhams LBM 10 

Duckhams Universal Anlifreeze and 
Summer Coolant 

• No t e: This oif IS (he only rype sl./l/lbfe lor UJf! In the (limsmlS$lon No other type of Oil should be used. 



Routine maintenance 

Malntenanee is essential lor ensuring salety and desirable for ,he 

purpose of genlng the best In lIums of performance lind economy 110m 

the car Over the years the need fOI periodiC lubncatlon has been 

greatly reduced if not totally eliminated This has unfortunately tended 

10 lead some owners to th ink Ihal because no such achon IS .equlfed 

Ihe 118ms either no longer eXISI 01 willi",! forever, ThiS Is certa,nly not 

the case. II 15 essential 10 Cilfry out regular Visual e.aminallons ilS 

comprehensively <IS pOSSible 1M order 10 spot any pOS.5,ble delects al an 

earlv stage beforll they develop ,nto major ilnd e_penslve repa"s. 

Weekly, before II long jour,ney or every 400 km (250 miles) 

Check BnQIIlB 0,11&'0181 (Chaptllr 1. SeCllon 3) 

Check brake reservoIr flUid le"el (Chapter 8, Sechon 3) 

Check tyre pressures (Chaplet 7 ) 
Cheek operallon of aU lights and ho," (Chapter 12) 

Top up washer fluid reservoirs, adding a screen wash add,tIve such as 

TurUe Wax High Tech Screen Wash, Cheek operation of washers and 

WIpers (Chapter 12, Seetion 34) 
Check coolant level (Chapter 2, SeCtion 4) 

Cheek battery electrolyte level (Chaptll 12. SectIon 3) 

Every 6000 miles (10000 km ) or at six monthly intervals, 

w hichever cornea first 

Renew the engine orl and OIl fI lter (Chapter 1. SectIon 3 ) 

Check and top up as necessary the or! level In the transmIssIon unIt 

(Chapter 6. S8(;uon 2) 
Check all steering componenis for securrty, wear and leaks (Chapter 9) 

Check all suspension components lor securitv, weal and leaks 

(Chapter 10) 
Inspect the dllveshafts lor damage, payIng parllcular atlentlon to the 

rubbel boots (Chapter 7. Sechons 4 and 5) 

Check the condItion 01 the e~heust system (Chapter 3. SectIon 22) 

Inspect the brakmg system 101 leaks lind secullty of companents 

(Chapter 8, Section 13) 
Check the operallon 01 the hBndbrake (Chapter 8, Section 20) 

Check the brake pads and dISCS 10' wear (Chapter 8, Sections 4 and 7) 

Check ell tyres for abnormal wear. cutS, bulges and correct pressure 

(Chapter 7, Section 8) 
Check the engIne and transmISSIOn unl \ IOf leaks and secullty 

Check and adl\.ls\. as necessary, the valve clearances on 903 cc OHV 

engmes (Chapter I SectIon 5 ) 
Check and if necessary adl\.lSt the spark plug gaps Renew tha plugs if 

necessary (Chapter 4, Section 14) 

Check the contac t breaker gap (where appltcable)_ Renew the po,nts " 

necessary (Chapter 4, Section 6) 

Check and tl necessary adjust the alternator dnvebelt Renew as 

necessary (Chapter 12, S8<:IIOI'I 7) 
Check and II necessary adjust the clu tch cable llee plav (Chapter 5, 

58<:tlon 3) 
Chack and lOP up the lollowll'lg as necessary: 

Brake hydrauJrc lIuid (Chapter 8, Section 3) 

Cooling syStem (Chaptar 2. Sachon 4) 

Bauerv (Chapter 12, Saction 3) 
Check and " necessarv adJ\.lsl the dwell angle (COntact breaker 

ignitIon) (Chapter 4, SectIon 13) 
Check. ignition liming (Chapter 4, Section 12) 

Check and If nec;essary adjust engine Idle speed and CO content 

(Chapter 3, Section 11 or 15, or Chapter 13, as applicable) 

CaHY out a Visual inspectIon 01 the \.lndersode and bodywork panels, 

cteal O\.lt SIll dram holes and renew \.lnderseal/ palntwork as necessary 

(Chapter 11) 
Check the ughtness 01 the wheel bOl ts (Chapter 7) 

L\.lbricate all locks, hinges and latches (Chapter I I) 

Check the operallon and condttion 01 seat bellS (Chapter 1 1, Section 

34) 
Check all electrical eq\.llpmentlo, correct l\.lnctlon (Chapter 12) 

Every 12 000 miles (20000 !em) or a t 12 monthlv intervals, 

whichever comes first , in addition to the 6000 mile service 

Renew the transmISSion 011 (Chapter 6, Section 2) 

Inspecl the re"r brake shoes and drums for wear (Chapter 8, Sections 5 

Ind 9) 
Check and if necessary adluSt Iront wheel alignment, cas tor and 

camber (Chapte, 9, SectIon 10 and Chapter 10, Section 12) 

Check and if necessary adl\.lst valve clearances on OHC engines 

(Chapter I . Section 26) 
Check the lightness 01 Ihe II'Ilet and exhaust manilold nuts/bolts 

(Chapter 3, Section 22) 
Check the IImrng belt lor wear on OHC angmes (Chapter 1. Section 

28) 
Renew the contact breaker poInts (where applicable) (Chapter 4, 

Sechon 1) 
Renew the air cleaner element (Chapter 3, S8<:tion 3) 

Check and clean,out the PCV system (Chaptll 3, SectIOn 21) 

Check chargIng rate 
Check heatlllghl beam alignment (Chapter 12. Section 13) 

Every 24000 miles (40 000 km) or at 24 monthly intervale, 

whichever comes first , in addition to the 12 000 mile service 

Renew tha hydraulic nUld in the complete braking system (Chapter 8, 

Sections 3 and 14) 
Check and adjust rear wheel alignment and cambet (Chaptar 10, 

SectIon 12) 
Renew tha COOlant In the cool ing system (Chapler 2, Section 4) 

Every 36000 miles (60 000 !em) or at 36 monthly interval., 

, whichever comes first 

Renew the tIming belt (O HC engines) (Chapter 1. Secl ion 28) 

a 
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Engine compartment on a 1988 Yugo 45A model (air c leaner housi ng removed ) 

7 WhH'i~ck 7 Coolant expiJns/on fInk 75 Thermosta, housing ,nd /oP 27 Co,, 
2 Wmdscleen wiper mOIOf • Sill/ery ,BrJI/IIOf hose 22 DI$fflbular 
3 Windscreen washer reservo" • Headlight Unll 7' CllrbfJlcltor 23 HI!/Jler <llf mlet dUCI 
4 Bonnet hmge 70 Clutch cable 77 AfrernIJIor 24 Fust! bOil 
5 Suspension strut /Op " Clutch fe/fHls/: ilrm 78 {flgme oil fillel cap 25 Relays 

(fIavnr/ng 72 Flywheel liming mar/( cover 7' Righi-hand engme 2. Accelerator cable 

• Srake hydraulic fluid 73 Radla/or mountmg 27 Speedometer cable 
fI:selvoi, 14 RildllllOI coollllg fan 20 Dim-dip system control unit 2' Choke cable 



'8 ------------------------------------------------------~ 

Eng ine c ompartm ent o n II 1988 Yogo 513 (air c leaner hOlls ing. spera whee l lind bonnet removed ) 

I 80nnel lock 8 Radiator 15 AccelelBtor table 22 Cod 
2 Wmdse,een wiper motor 9 RiJlllalm coofmg 'an 16 Dl$llIoulo, 23 Dml-dlp lightmg comrof uml 
3 SuspenSion Sfful too 10 R,Hllato, "fief cap 17 'mung bell COVf:f 24 Healer fresh ,lit mler dUCl 

mountmg " Rll tiultor I:OQI;1I11 eltpiJnSlon 18 BOntlel hmgfl loca/lon 25 ChQI(I~ Cilble 
4 Brake S(J'~O vacl/um unf/ hose 19 Headlight 26 Speedometer cable 
5 B lII/I11Y 12 [ngme ad hiler cap 20 Coo//Jm expansion tltllk 27 engme iOrSm(1 b", 
5 Wmdscleen W illh teSiJl>IQII 13 C't/)UI(II/O, 21 Elec/lonrc lunr llon can(Io/ 28 8181;e Sfrvo VifCU(lm hose 
7 8la~e hydraulIC IIwd 

" 
Fuel hose from fuel/Jump to Will 

,esc/vol( c8,buttUfor 
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Front und erb ody view o f it 1988 Yugo 45A model (splash pane ls remov6d ) 

1 Exhaust #'pe 
2 Chassis silang pom! 
3 T,ack control alln 
4 SreeIJng fie -rod ball/oml 
5 Conlfolarm-IQ-hub camer 

ballfomt 

• 7 

• 9 
70 

Brake calipcr 11 
A II/I·roll bal 
Engme Side splash panel 72 
Waler pump 73 
Enyme 1.111 dram plug 74 

Engme cffJssmomber and 75 O"v(Jshafr 
centro moun/my 7. EXhaust moun/my bracket 
fronl lowmg e~!I' " Gellrchan!;e linkage 
Horn 7. Steefll).q rack 
Transmission IIntl 
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1 E"hausl 
2 f>:hiJust b,,,cket 
3 "ack control8fm 
4 Ant,-roll bar 
5 Brake caliper 

Front underbody view of a , 988 Yugo 513 mOdel 

6 fllyme splash panel 
7 E"gmt!: oil drilln plug 
8 Engme crossmember 8nd 

eftnlfe mounlmg 

9 Transml$$lon umt 
10 Flom side/lyhl umt 
11 Stee''''g I,e rod balljomt 
12 ChassIS pomt 

13 Gellrchange Imkage 
/ 4 Sleerlng'i/eII 
15 ConI/of lJ(m·ttl -hub Cim'fU 

ball/oml 

c 
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, Exhaust pipe 
2 EKhaust flell/ble mounlmg 
3 R/!iJf shock lIbsorber low(!I 

moumlng 

Rear ullderbody view o f a 1988 Yugo 45 model 

4 Con /rol arm 
5 Rear Suspension 19a1 spring 
6 Fuel {"nk 
7 Hanribralle cilbl/J:I 

8 Rear stiencer 
9 Br"ke pressure regularo, 

>faille 

10 Conlrol arm Pl'fo /s 
11 Rear {owing eyll 
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I RfHJr fog/Ighr 
2 N(Jmberplale 119M 
3 FUfJ! /{JIJit. 

" Re<lf sl/em;e, 

Rear underbody view of a 1988 Yug o 513 model 

.5 CQlllra/arm 
5 Ccmrrol arm plI'olS and 

ad/us/Illent shims 

7 InICrmedll/(f! silencer 
8 HamJhriJ/{e ceble 

9 Bri/A'e pressl,Jre reyularDr 
villve 

10 Rear suspensIon feM splJng 



Fault diagnosis 
Introduction 

The veh,ele owner who does his or her own m~lnten<lnce according 
to the recommended schedules should not have to use this section 01 
tl,e menual very ohen Modern componen t relwb,li ly IS such lhal, 
provided those lIoms ~uhJect 10 weer Or deteriorat ion are Inspected or 
renewed allhe speci fi ed Intervals, sudden failure IS comparatively rare 
Faulls do not usuil ily IUS\ happen as a result of sudden fallu,e, but 
develop over It penod 01 time Malor mechanical failures In par\lculnr 
are usually precede(! by characteristiC symptoms over hundredS or 
even thousands 01 miles. Those components which do occasionally 
fall WI,hou! walnlng ala alum small and o(lsily camed In the vehIcle. 

With IHly fault finding, the !1f51 SlOp '5 10 decide where to begin 
Invesugauons Sometimes thiS IS ObVIOUS, but on other occasions a 
htt le detective work WIll bfl necessary The owner who makes half a 
dozen hapha~ald adjustments or replacements may be successful 10 
CUfIOg a taul t (Of ItS symptOms), but he Will be none the WISEif II the 
lault recurs and he may well have s!JOnt mOi'e time and money than was 
necessary A calm and logical approach Will be lound 10 be mOle 
~tls lac tofY In the long run Always lake IOtO account any warning 
SIgns 01 abnormahues tha t njay have been noticed In the P8/1od 
plece(lIng Ihe lault powel loss. high 01 low gauge readings, unusual 
nOISes 01 smells, elc and remember Ihat [allure of cO"lponents such 
as luses 01 spark plugs may onlv be po,nlers 10 some unde<lylng IdUl1 

The pages which follow hEl(e ale Imended to help In cases ollallUle 
to stan 01 blellkdown on the road Thel8 IS also a Faul! DiagnOSIS 
SectIon at the end 01 each Chapter whIch should be consulted If the 
po-ellmlnary clleeks plove uni fuil i ul Whateve, the faull. cenaln baSIC 
pdnClples apply These 'lIe as follows 

Verify the fault , ThiS IS Simply iI maUEIr 01 being surEl Ihal you 
k.now whal the symp\oms are before start ing work, ThIS IS parti cularly 
IIl'IpOrtant If you are Investigating a lauillor someone elsa who may nOI 
have described h very accurately 

Don' , overlook the obvious . For example, II the vehicle won't 
star t, IS there pel101ln the tank? (Don't taklil anyone IiIlse's word on this 
particular POll'l l , and don' t t.ust the luel gauge 8IIhed) II an electrical 
fault IS Indicated, look. lor loose or broken wlfes before dlggll'lg out Ihe 
lest gea, 

Cure tne d isease. not the symptom, SUbSlllu t ing a flat ballery 
with a lully chafged one Will gel you off the hard shoulder, but II Ihe 
underlYing cause IS nOI attended to, Ihtl new banery Will go Ihe same 
way S,mllarlv. changing oll . louled spark plugs fOI a new sel Will gel 
you mevll'l!',! again, bUI remembellhat the feason for the fouling (rl It 
wasn t SImply an .ncorreet grade of plug) Will have to 00 estabhshed 
and corrected 

Don ' t take ' " y lning for granted, f'arllcula.ly, don' t forget Ihal 
a 'new' componenl may llsell be defeh,ve (especially II 11'5 been 
riluhng rOund In Ihe boot fOf months). and don'I leave componenlS OUI 
01 a lault d.agnOSIS sequence IUsl because lhey arc new or recentty 
fmeO When you do Ilnally diagnose a dlt/lcull fault. you'lI probably 
,eallse lhal ali l he eVidence was there from Ihe st~n 

Electrical faults 
Eleclflcal taulls can be more puullng than straightforward 

mochanlcal lallures but they are no less suscept ible 10 logical analYSIS 
II Ihe bllSIC pronClples 01 operatIon ale underSlood Vehicle electrical 

wilIng e~IS1S In eXlremely untavourable condIt ions heal. Vibration 
and chemical 1Iltack - and the fnst tllIngs to look. for lire loose or 
corroded connections nnd bloken or chaled Wiles, espeCially where 
the WlrtlS pass "'rough holes in HIe bodywork or are subiecl 10 
Vibration 

All metal ·bodled lIehlcles in currenl producllon have one pole 01 
Ihe ballery "11ft hod', Ie connec ted 10 the vehiCle bodywork. and in 
nearly nil modern vohlcles it IS the negative ( ) termmal The variOus 
eleewcal components motors, bulb holders elc - drlil also connected 
10 earth, elthel by means 01 a lead or direct ly by lheir mountings 
Eleclrlc currenl flows through lhe component and then back to the 
bauery wm Ihe bodywork II the component mounting 15 10058 or 
corroded. 01 II a good path back to the battery is not available, the 
C!fCUI t Will be Incomplele and malfunction w.lI resul' The engine 
and/or gearbox are also earthed by means of lIex.ble melel slIaps 10 the 
body or subframe; If these S".lPS are 100Sll or miSSing, Slar tef mOl or, 
genelalor end !{JOIllon I,ouble may .esull. 

Assuming the eallh leturn to be Sillls 'aclOlY, e'ectncalleullS Will be 
due el lher to comPOnenl mallunCllon o. 10 delects tn the CUffenl 
supply IndiVidual componenlS are dealt WIth In Chaplef 12. " supply 
Wlf~ are broken Of cracked Inlernally lhls resul ls In an open ,clfcun, 
and thO e.lSlest way to check lor Ihls IS to bypass lhe suspect WIfe 
tempoulflly wllh a leng!h 01 wife haVing a crO(;cxllle clip Of SUi table 
conneclor ilt each end AltEl(nallvelv, a 12V test lamp call be used to 
veil ly the p.esence 01 supply vol lage at variOUS points along the wire 
and lhe break can be thus Isolaled 

II a OO,e POrllOIl o ! a live wife touches thlil bodywork 01 other 
earlhed melal parl1he electflc lty w il l take the 10w-resistanCIiI path thus 
formed back 10 thO bDlIety this IS known as a shO'I -Circuit. Hopelully a 
shor" CIICUII Will blow a luse, but otherwise" milV cause burning o f 
thOinsul11t1011 (and poSSibly funhe. shOrt 'CIrCUlIS) or ellen a lorlil. This is 
why It IS InadVisable 10 bypass perSistently blOWing fuses with sillier 
loll or wore 

A simple 'est lamp is useful for tracing electrical 1IIult9 



24 Fault diagnosis 

Spares and (00/ kit 
Most vehicles Bre supplied only w ith Suff icient tOOls lor wheel 

changing; the Mllimemmce ilnd minor ,epall tOOl kit dettilled In Tools 
and working faci/tlieJ, Wllh the "ddllll;1fl 01 a hammer, IS p!'obably 
suttlClllnt 101' Ihose repa irs thai IllOSl motor ISIS would conSider 
attempting al the roadside. in addition iI few Items which can be tmed 
without too much trouble in the event of a breakdown should be 
camed. experience and available space 11'1111 mod ify the lis! below, bl,l! 
Ihe followmg may save having to call on p!'ofeslllonal aSSistance. 

Spar/t. plugs. d ,um and couectly gapped 
HT lead IJfld plug cap long enough /0 reach Ihe plug fur/heSI 
from the dls /flbutOt 
Distributor ro tor. condenser and CCnMe( brill/kef POIll/! (tf 
i!ppllcabfe) 
Dr;vebt/ll(l) - emergency type may suffice 
Spare fuses 
Set of IHIIIC,,n1 hght bulbl 
Tin of "d,lltor lealer IMd hOle bandage 
ExhlJult bandage 
Roll of insulating tape 
Length of lo ft iron wife 
Length of elec/flcal flex 
Torch Of inspection lamp (can double as test lamp) 
B,ttery Jump leads 
Tow·rope 
Ignition wllel drSperiill1lf aelosol 
Litre of engine oil 
Sealed Cln of hvdrllulic fluid 
EmelgencV windscreen 
WOfm dllve ' clips 

If spare luel 15 earned, a can deSigned 101 the PUIPOse should be 
used 10 minimise flsks 01 leakage and col liSion damage. A Itlsi a.d ki t 
and a warnong wangle, whlls, no, at p"esen! compulso<y In the UK. ale 
obviously senSible items '0 caflY In addi tion '0 the above. 

When touring ablpad It may be adVisable to calry additional spares 
which. even i f you canna, Ii i them yourself. could save hailing to walt 
while parts ale obtained The Ilems below may be wOlth considering. 

Clutch and th,of/le cilblu 
Cylindel head gasket 
Altem,tol blUshes 
Fuel pump repair /cit 
Tyle vllve COIC 

One of the O1OlOfing orgar,lsations will be able to advise on 
availability of fuel etc In lo/e,gn countfiOS 

Eng ine w ill not s tart 

Engine fails (0 turn when starter operated 
Flal ballery (Iecharge, use Jump leads, or push steft) 
Belief"( lermlnals 10050 01 corroded 
BlItlory eallh 10 body delectlve 
Engine earth strap loose 0< broken 
Staller motor (01 solenoid) wiling loose or broken 
Automalic transmiSSion !Wlector In wrong pesi l lon, Or mhlbllOl 
SWitch faulty 
Ignillon/starter SWItch taul lY 
MalOr mechanical failure (seizure) 
Slarter 01 solenOid Internal fault (see Chapter 12) 

DISCHARGED 
BATTERY 

"";AT VE 

IBin . MIN 

POSITIVE M ,,,1."1., 

Jump stan leads connections for negative earth vehicles 
con nec t leads in order shown 

Ca rrying a f ew spares can seve you a long walk1 
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Starter mOLOr turns engme slowly 
Partially discharged ball61v (rec harge, USIl jU[11D leads., o r DuSh 
sta/I) 
Battery termina lS loose Or corroded 
Ba1tery earth to body defective 
EngIne Barth SHap loose 
Starler motor (or solenoid) Wiring loose 
Starter mOtor Internal fault (see Chapter 12 ) 

Starter motor spins without turning engine 
Flat banery 
Starter motor pinion s\lckon9 on sleeve 
Flywheel gear teeth damaged or WOrn 
Starte, mOlor mounting bolts loose 

Engine turns normally but fails to start 
Damp or dirty HT leads and distributor cap - crank engine and check 
for spall:, or Iry a mOisture dispersant such as Holts Wei St(lfl 
Dilly Of Incolf9Ctly gapp«j distribu tor pOintS (If applicable) 
No luelln tank (check lor delivery at ca,bu,eltor) 
Excesslv6 choke (hOt engine) or inSuffiCient Choke (cold engine) 
Fouled or IncOlf9Ctly gapped spilrk plugs (remove. clean and 
regap) 
Other Ignilion sySTem faulT (see Chaptel 4) 
Other fuel system faul t (see Chapter 3) 
Poor compress lo'1 (see Chapter 1 ) 
Milior mechanica l fai lure (tlg camshaft drivel) 

Engine fires but will not fUll 
Insul!icient choke (cold engine) 
AI( le<lks at carbu.ettor or inlel manifold 
Fuel slarvation (sea Chapter 3) 
Ba llilst reSISIO. defective or other Ignillon fault (see Chapter 4 ) 

Engine cuts out and w ill not restart , 

Engine cuts oul suddenly - ignition fault 
Loose o. disconnected LT wires 
Wei HT leads or dl51r1bu tor cap (af ter traversing waler splash) 
Coil or condenser tallure (check for spark) 
Other Ignition fault (see Chapter 4) 

Engine misfires before cutting out - fuel fa"'t 
Fuel lank emply 
Fuel pump defective o. filter blocked (chack for delivery) 
Fuel tank fi ller vent block6d (suction Will be eVident on releaSing 
cap) 
Carbureltor need le valve Sl icking 
Carburettor lets blocked (fuel contaminated) 
Other fuel system fault (see Chapter 4) 

Engine cuts out - other causes 
Serious overheating 
Malar mechanical failure (eg camshaft drive) 

Engine o verheats 

Ignition (no~charge) walf/mg light lIIuminated 
Slack or braken drlvebell - re lenSlon or renew (Chaptet 12 ) 

Ignition warning light not illuminated 
Coolant loss due ta InTern~ 1 or external l eB k ~gll (see Chapter 2) 
Thermostat defect ive 
Low oil level 
Brakes binding 
Radiator clogged externally or Internally 
Electric coohng fan nOI aperating correc t ly 
Engine waterways clogged 
Ignit ion liming Incorrect 0' automatic advance mallunCI ionlng 
Mixture 100 weak 

N018: Do not add cold warer to an overheated engme 01 damage may 
result 

Cran k eng ine and c heck f o r spark. No te use o f insul ated 
too l 

l ow eng ine oi l p ressu re 

Gauge reads low or warning light illuminated Wilh engine 
funomg 

011 level low or mcorrect grade 
Defective gauge or sender unit 
Wife 10 sender unit eaflherl 
Engine Ove,heatrng 
0 11 filter c logged or bypass valve defectlvll 
Oil pressure relref valve defective 
0,1 p'ck ·up Strainer clogged 
Oil pump worn or mountings loose 
Worn mam 01 big -end bearrllgs 

No t e: Low 011 pressure In a IlIgh Imleage engme at tickover IS nOI 
lIef;essarily a cause for concern Sudden pressure loss Qt speed is for 
mo re Signif,,;imt In any even/. checA the gauge or warning light sender 
before condemtrmg Ille engine 

Engine no ises 

Pre -Ignition (pinking) on acceleration 
Incorrect grade of fuel 
Ignition liming Incorrec! 
Dislllbutor l(lullY or worn 
Worn or malad justed ca,burenor 
hcesslve carbon bUild-up in engine 

Whistling or wheezing nOises 
Leaking vacuum hose 
Leaking carburellO' or manlfotd gasket 
BlOW ing head gask"t 

Toppmg or '81(liflg 
Incorrect vlllve ctearances 
Worn va lve gear 
Worn tllnlng chain or belT 
Broken piSton ling (licking norse) 

Knocking or thumping 
UnlntellT,on~1 mechan ical contaCI (eg Ian blades) 
Worn drivebel! 
Peripheral component fault (generator. water pump etc) 
Worn big -end bearings ( regular heavv knockIng. perhaps less 
under load) 
Worn rnaln bearrngs (rumbling and knocking, perhaps WOrSening 
under load) 
Piston slap (most noticeable when cold) 



Chapter 1 Engine 
Contents 

Part 1 General 
Engine oil and fil ler .. _... . ............. .. 
General descllpllon ........ . .... " ......... .. 
Major operal lons possible without removing engine from cal 
Routine maimenance ....•.... _ .. 

Part 2 903cc (O HV j engine 

3 , 
4 
2 

Cylinder head - dismamllng and decarbOnlsing 17 
Cylind£lf head - removal and relining 7 
Engine - complete dismantling ....... ........... 16 
Engine - comple1e reassembly ............. 20 
fr,glne - dismantling (general) 14 
Engine - Inlual start-up atter ollerhaul or maiO! repAII ..... ............. , 24 
Engine - mrnhod of removal ................ 12 
Engme - reassembly (general) ..... ... ...•. 19 
Engine - relilling andllary components ............ ...... ..... ............ ...... 21 
Engine - removing ancillary components .•... 15 
Engine mountings - renewal ........ .......... 11 
Englne/ uansmlSSlon - reconnectlon 22 
Engina/transmission - refi tt ing 23 
Engine/ transmission - ,emova! and separation 13 
Examination and renovallon 18 
Fault diagnosis - 903 cc (OHV) engine 25 
Oil pump - removal and refl1tln~ ..•.•... _.. 10 
Pismns/ conrrecling rods - removal and refitting 9 
Sump pan - removal and relining . ..•.•..... 8 

Specific8tions 

903 cc OHV engine 
General 
Type ...•..• 

Designation 
Bore 
Stroke 
Displacement 
Compression rallo 
MaXimum power ( DIN ) 
Maximum torque (DI N) •.. 
Compression pressure •.. .........•...... ......•. ... 
Ma~imum difference between cylindels .... 
Firing Older ..•.. . ........•......•.•..•.•..•... 

Cyli nder bloc k 
Matellal ........ . 
Cylinder bore diameter: 

Class A .... . ... .............. . 
Class C 
Class E ..... ... .................................. . ........................ .. 

Diameter 01 carnshal\ bearing bores in crankcase ' 
Timing gear end: 

Glade B ....•.•.... 
Grade C 
Grade 0 ............ _ ... .............. _. 
Grade E ...•..••.• 

Centre •.. . ......... .......... , 
Flvwheel end •• ..•.•.....• 
Maximum cylrnder bore laper . 
Maximum cylinder bore ovalr ty . 

Timing chain and sprocketS - removal and relllUn\) 
Valve clearances - adjustment . 

Part 31116 ce, 1298 ec and 1301 cc (O HC ) 
Camshaft and cams hall Callier - removal and rellttlng 
Cylinder head - dismantling and decarbonlslng 
Cylinder head - removal and reflulng 
Engine - complete dismanthng 
Engine ~ comple te reassembly ..•...... 
Engine - dismantling (general) 
Engine - II1llial slart-up aller malor overhaul 
Engine - method 01 removal ...•... 
Engme _ reassembly (general) 
Engine - refilling anCillary comporrents 
Engine - removing ancillary components 
Engine mountings renewal 
Engine/transmission - reconneCllorr and refining ... 
EnglneftrarrsrnrSSlon - removal arrd separat ion ....• 
Examrnatlorr and renova tion ..• .• _ ..• 
Fault d iagrrosis - 1116 cc, 1298 cc and 1301 cc {OHC} 
engines ................................... . 
011 pump removeland ,elmlng ....•.•...... 
PiSH)ns/connecting rods - removal and rell((lng 
Sump pan - removal and ref illing 
Tlmlng bel! - remo~al and lellttlng . 
Val~1l clearances - checking and adjus!rng 

6 
5 

engines 
27 
39 
29 
38 
42 
36 
45 
34 

43 
37 
33 

" 35 
40 

46 
31 
32 
30 
28 
26 

Fou, cylinder rn · hne. liquid cooled. overhead valve Transversely 
mounted With lransmlssiOil atiront 01 vehicle 
100Gl064 
65.0 mm (2.56 In) 
68.0 mm (2.68 In) 
903 cc (550 cu In) 
90101 
33 t kW (45 bhp) at 5800 rpm 
62.8 Nm (46.31bf It) el 3300 rpm 
9.3 to 10.5 bar (135 to 150 Ibl/in') 
0.69 bar (100 Ibf/ ln') 
1· 3· 4· 2 (No 1 cyli nder al liming gear end) 

Cast lion 

65.000 to 65.01 0 mm 
65.020 to 65.030 mm 
65.040 to 65.050 mm 

50.505 to 50.515 mm 
50.515 to 50.525 111m 
50.705 to 50.715 mm 
50.7151050.725 mm 
46.420 to 46.450 mil' 
35.921 to 35.951 mm 
0015 mm 
0015 mm 



pistons and piston rings 
Pislon diameter (Kolbenschmlt); 

Grade A 
Grade B 
Grade C 
Grade 0 
Grade E .. 

Piston drameter (Fral ) 
Grade A 
Grade C ..................... . 
Grade E 

Oversize pistons (both types) 
Piston cleilrance in cylinder bOftJ: 

Kolbenschmlt . 
F,at ................ , ... .... .. .. 

P,slon IIny groove Wldlh 
Kolbenschmll 

Top ..•.•• 
Second 
BOllom 

F,al 
Top ... 
Setond .. 
601l0m 

P,Slon ling clearance In groove' 
Kolbenschmll 

Top _ 
Second 
Boltom 

Frat 
To, 
Second 
Bottom 

P,ston ling end gap; 
Kolben~hmit (all lings) 
Fiat (alt r1l\gs) 

Oversize p,ston lings .• _ 

Crankshaft 

····T··· 
... ,., ............. . 

MaIn loulllal d,ameter ................. ............ _. 
Standard maIn bearing shelt Ihlckness ' 
Main bearing shell \lnde/sizes ..... 
Crankshaft endfloal 
C,ankprn dlameler ................... _ ...... . 
Sutndard blg·end shetllhrckness ......... . 
Blg ·end shell underslzes •. 

Camshaft 
Oilimeler 01 camshall lournals: 

Tlmmg end ....... .. ............ ........... .. 
Centre 
Flywheel end . 

BUling reaml;ld diameters 
Timing gear end' 
Centre _ ._ .... _ ...... .. 
Flywheel end .... .. 

. Supplied reamed to Size 

TIming yeilr end beallng outSide d,amele •. 
Grade B 
Grade C 
Grade 0 
Grade E 

Cam 111\ ••.•••• 
OUlslCie dlameler of cam followef ........................ . 
Cam follow!!/" oversiz8$ ..... " ........... . 
Cam followef funnIng clearance .. . 

CVlinder head and valves 
Maleria! (I;ylinder head) 
Maximum dIstortion . 
Valve gUIde bore in head 
Valve gUIde outside dlamelef ......................... .. 
Valve gUide ovefsl2es ........••..................... _ •..•..• 
InSide diameler 01 vilive guide (reamed) 
Guide lI t in head (interference) ... _ .................. .. 

Chapter 1 Engine 

64 .971 to 64.989 mm 
64,981 to 64.999 mm 
64 .991 to 65 009 mm 
65.001 to 65 019 mm 
65011 to 65 029 mm 

64.940 to 64 950 mm 
64.960 to 64.970 mm 
64.980 to 64 .990 mm 
0.2. 04 and 06 mm 

0.Q1 1 10 0.039 mm 
0050 10 0.070 mm 

1.790 to 1 810 mm 
2.030 10 2 OSO mm 
3.967 10 3 987 mm 

1 785 10 I .B05 mm 
2.015 10 2.035 mm 
3.957 to J 977 mm 

0.050 10 0082 mm 
0.040 to 0072 mm 
0.030 \0 0 .062 mm 

0.045 to 0.01'1 mm 
0.025 to 0.057 mm 
0.020 10 0052 mm 

0.20 to 035 mm (0009 10 0.013 In) 
0.20 10 0.35 mm (0009 to 0.013 in ) 
0.1. 0 .2. 0 4 and 06 mm (0004. 0008. 0016 and 0.024 In) 

50.785 to 50.805 mm 
1 832 to 1.837 mm 
0.254. 0.508, 0 762 and 1.016 mm 
0.06 to 0.26 mm (0002 10 0.010 In) 
39 985 to 40 005 mm 
1.807101813 mm 
0254. 0 508. 0762 and 1 016 mm 

37.97510 38,000 mm 
43.348 1043.373 mm 
30.975 to 31 .000 mm 

38.025 to 38.050 mm 
43.404 10 43.424 mm 
31 .026 to 31 046 mm 

50.485 to 50.500 mm 
50.495 to 50.510 mm 
SO.685 10 50.700 mm 
50695 10 SO.710mm 
56 mm 
13.982 10 14 000 mm 
0.05100.0 10 mm 
0.0 10 10 0.046 mm 

Ughl aUoy 
005 mm 

Valve stem d'8m&l&r .•.............•.. , ............................... , .. ......................... .. 

12.950 to 12.977 mm 
I J01010 13030mm 
05. 0.10, 0.25 mm 
7.022107.040 mm 
0.033 10 0 .080 mm 
6.982 10 7.000 mm 
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Ms)(imum ctllllrance (vlllv8 stem (0 gUIde) 

Valve seat lingle ........... _ •.....•...•..... 

Valve face angle ..... ............. ...... . 

Valve head diameter. 
In lel ._ ...................................... _ .. 

Exhaust .............. .................... ........... , .. . 

Contact band (yalva 10 seat) . 
Valve clearlnces (cold) ' 

Inlel .................. . 
Exhaust _ •.•• _ ........... _. 

For liming check ...• 
Valve limIng. 

Inlet valve: 
Opens ." 
Closes .......... , .. 

hhaust valve: 
Opens , ........ , ........ . . 
Clos&$ ..... . 

Rocker Gear 
Rocker shah drameu!!' ...•• . • .. , .•• _ .. __ ............ . 

Rocker arm bush inside diamet!! . ................ . 

Pedesl1l1 shaft louroll! inside diameter _ ............... ................................. . 

lub ricat io n syst e m 
011 pump Iype •..• .... ..•.........•. _........... . ..............•......•.... _ •..•...•.... _. 

OJ! pressure (al normal operating temperalure and average roadspeed) 

Clearances; 
Gear endlloal ... 
Gear tooth t,p·to ·body 
Gur backlash ..•..••.. _......... . ...•........ _ .. 

Oil liltet _ •••..•••••••..••••....•.•. _._ ••. ...••.•....••..... _ .. _ .•.. ...... 

Oil capacity ••....•...•.... .••.... 
Lubfttanl type/ speclficallO'1' . 

Torq ue w re nc h sett ing s 
Cylinder head bol,s ' 

Stage 1 .. .. ........... _....... . ... .. .. .... ... .. .............. . 

Stage 2 .... ..• .......... . .... ..•.. ......... . ... __ ............. _ ...•... 

Camshaft sprocket bolts .. _ .... .•..••......•.•.•. 

Crankshah pulley nut .... . ....•.......•..•......•....•..............•..............•.. 

Main bearmg cap bolts . • ....................... _ •• _ •. _ •.........• ' •.. _ 

Big ·end bearing cap bolts ...........•............... 

Flywheel bolts . .._ ......................•..•. _ ..•.•. _ ...••......•••....... 

Rocker pedestal nuts . ....••...• ••... . •.......•.. _ ........•... ~ •• _ .. _ .. __ .. 

Valve cover nUIS .......•... .......•.....• _ ................... .......... _ .. .................. _ .. . 

Crankshal! fear 0,1 seal bolls ............. _ .... _., ........ _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ........... _ .. _ 

1116 cc. 1298 cc and 1301 cc OHC engines 

Genera l 
Type ...•. .......... 

Oeslgnal ion 
1116 cc .....•...... , .•...•.....••..•.•.. 
1 298 cc and 1301 cc •..• 

11 16 cc engine. 
Bore .......................•.•....•....••...... _ ..... 

Stroke .................. . ... ,........... . ..•••.•...•..•... _ •..••.. 

Displacement ... _. . •.. . .....••....•.. _ ........• 

Compression rallO .....•.•. _ .......•....•.. . .....•..•....•. 

Maximum power (DIN) . .... , ....••...... , ................................ . 

Maximum torque (DIN ) .•...•.••.••.•................. , ...........•.. 

Compression pressure ...•...•....... 1:. •• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Muimum dillerenee belween cylindets ............. _ •. _ .•..•.•..••.•... , ..... . 

Firing order ...••......•.••..•.•..•..•..... ... ,. . ........ ................... . 

'298 cc engrne (where dillerenllrom 1 I 16 cc engine). 

Bore .....•.•.....•.....•.....••.....•.••.......•..•.•..... _ ............. _ .... ..................... , •.••..... 

Stroke ..•...........•.• ...................•. . .. .................................................... . 

Displacement ................................................................ . 

Compression ralio .. •.. ....••...••.•.. . _ .......•...•..........•............. , .. . 

MaXimum power (DIN) .•.....•......•..... , ...... ................................. _ .•. _ 

Maximum torque (DI N) •..•••...... , .................................. . 

1301 cc engine (where dillerenl Irom 1298 cc engine) : 

Stloke . .. .............. ........................ . ..................... . 

Displacemem .............................................. ... _ •.....•......... ....... ..•. ' ...... . 

0022 10 0.058 mm 
44'55' 10 45'05' 
45' 25' 10 43'35' 

29.0 mm 
260mm 
, 310 1.5mm 

0.15 mm (0006 In) 
020 mm (0,008 In) 
0.60 mm (0 024 In ) 

17"BTOC 
43"ABOC 

57"BBOC 
3' ATDC 

14.97810 14990mm 
15.010 to 150JOmm 
15.010 10 15.028 mm 

Gear. driven by cams hall 
3.0 10 4.0 bar (43.5 1058.0 Ibl frn') 

0.020 10 0.1 as mm 
0.0510 0,4 mm 
008 mm 
Champion CIOS 
4.0 lilres (7 0 plnlS) 
Muiligrade eng,ne 011. VISCOSity SA E 15W/40 (Duckhams Hypergrade) 

Nm Ibl h 

30 22 
59 43.5 

'9 36 
9' 72 
69 51 

" 30 

" 36 
39 29 

• 59 

• 59 

Four cylondBl In· line IIQuod cooled Single overhead camshaft. 

transversely mounted with lIansmlSSlon al hont of vehicle 

12SA 064 
128A S064 

80.0 mm (3.15 In) 
55.5 mm (2 19 Jnl 
11 IS cc 168.08 cu In) 
92101 
40.4 kW (55 bhp) 81 Sooo rpm 

77 4 Nm (57 Ibf It) al 3000 Ipm 

10.35 to 11 .73 bar ( I SO 10 170 Ibl/ in') 

0.96 bar (14 Ibf/rn') 
1·3·4 ·2 

86.4 mm (3.40 in) 
55.375 mm (2.182 rn) 
1298 cc {79.18 cu In} 
9 I to 1 
47.7 kW (65 bhp) 81 5800 Ipm 

98.1 Nm (72.3 Ibf tt ) 81 3500 rpm 

55.5 mm (2 187 in) 
1301 cc (79.39 cu In) 
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Cy linder block 
Mateual 
BOte dlame!;:!1 

1116 cc .. 
1298 cc end 1301 cc 

MaJ<lmum cyllndel bOte tapel 
MaXimum cyllndel bole ovellty . 

Pisto ns and piston rings (Fiat) 
Piston diameter - 1116 cc; 

Grade A 
Grade C 
Grade E .... 

Piston diameter. 1298 cc and 1301 cc. 
Glade A 
Grade C ... 
Grade E .. 

OverSize PIstons 
Piston clearance In cylindel bore 

1116 cc 
1298 cc and 1301 cc ........ . 

Piston ling groove width - 1116 cc; 
Top 
Second ... 
Bottom 

Piston ling groove Width - 1298 cc and 1301 cc. 
Top .............. _ .................................. _ 
Second ... _ .... ...... .. ................................. . 
BOl1om 

PiSlon ling 9roove clearance - 1116 cc 
Top .... 
Second 
80ttorn 

Piston rlny groove clearance - 1298 cc and 1301 cc: 
T.p 
Second 
Bottom 

Pis ton ling end gap - 1116 cc: 
T.p 
Second 
Boltom .............. .. 

Piston ling end gap - 1298 cc and 1301 cc 
Top ................. . 
Second 
Bottom ...... .. 

Ovelsi~e piSton lings 

Pistons and piston rings (Kolbenschmit ) 
Piston diameter - 1116 cc: 

Grade A ................................. .. 
Grade B ........ . 
Glade C ............... . 
Grade 0 ........................................................................ ........ ....... ..... . 
Glade E ............ . ................... , ...................... , .............................. _ 

PiSlon die meter - 1298 cc and 1301 cc: 
Glade A .......................... .... _ ... .. 
Grade B 
Grade C 
Glade 0 ................. ' ............. _ ......... , 
Grade E . 

Oversize Pistons .... , .... .. .... . 
Pis ton clear.lnce In cyirnde-r bore: 

1116 cc .................... .......... . 
129B cc and 1301 cc ....... . 

PiS ton ling gloove Width - 1 , 16 cc: 
Top ., .......................................................... _-. .......... .. 
Second ........................... .. ........................................... .. 
BOllom ....................................................................................... . 

Piston rmg gloove width - 1298 cc and 1301 cc. 
Top .. ........ . ................................................. _ ....... _ ...... __ 
Second ................... -. ............... . 
Bottom ' ............................................................... ........... . 

Piston ling gloove cleRrance - 1116 cc: 
Top . . ................................................... ~ ................. ~ 
Socond .... _ .......... _...... . ................................................ . 
BOllom " .... ,' ............................................................................... , ..... . 

CaSHion 

80,000 to 80050 mm 
86.400 to 86 450 mm 
0.015 mm 
0015 mm 

79.940 to 79.950 mm 
79960 to 79 970 mm 
79 980 to 79.990 mm 

86.320 to 86.330 mm 
86.340 to 86.350 mm 
86.36010 86370 mm 
02, 04and06mm 

0050 to 0.070 mm 
0.070 to 0.090 mm 

1 535 to 1 555 mm 
2.0 15 to 2035 mm 
3.957 to 3.977 mm 

1 535 to 1.555 mm 
2030 to 2050 mm 
3.967103.987 mm 

0.045 to 0.077 mm 
0,025 10 0.057 mm 
0020 10 0.052 mm 

0.045 to 0.077 mm 
0040 10 0.072 mm 
a 030 to 0.062 mm 

0.30 to 0.40 mm 
020 to 0.35 mm 
020 10 0.35 mm 

0.30 to a 45 mm 
0.30100.45 mm 
a 25 to 0.40 mm 
0.2. 0.4, 0.6 mm (0.008. 0.Q16. 0023 m) 

79.963 to 79.976 mm 
79.973 to 79.986 mm 
79.983 10 79 996 mm 
79.993 10 80.006 mm 
80,003 to 80.016 mm 

86.351 to 86.369 mm 
86.361 to 86.379 mm 
86.371 to 86.389 mm 
86.381 to 86.399 mm 
86.391 to 86.409 mm 
0.2. 0.4 and 06 mm 

0.024 to 0.047 mm 
0.031 10 0 059 mm 

1.535 to 1.555 mm 
2.015 to 2.035 mm 
3957 to 3.977 mm 

1.535 to 1.555 mm 
2.030 to 2.050 mm 
3.967103.987 mm 

0.045 to 0.077 mm 
0.025100.057 rnm 
0.020 10 0.052 mm 
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Piston ring groove clearance - 1298 cc and 1301 
Top . , ................ . 
Second .... . 
Bottom ... .... . .... -........ .. 

Piston flng end gap - 1 1 16 cc 
Top ........................... . 
Second ...... .. ......... .. ... ............ . 
Bottom ................... . 

Piston ring end gap - '298 cc and 1301 ce. 
Top .................. . 
Second . 
Bottom 

OverslzlI piston lings ... , .................... .. - ................. . 

Crankshaft 
Journal diameter .. 
Standard main bealing shell thickness . 
Main bellrlng undelsizes ••.. 
Crankshaft endfloal ............ , ...........•••....... 

cc: 

Crankpln diameter ... ...•..... 
Standard blg·end shell bearing thickness ..... .......... . 
Big ·end shell uncersizes ....•.... .... - ••...............•. 

Camshaft 
Numbel of beallngs ................... . 
Diameter of camsha" loumals: 

NO. 1 (timing end) 
No. 2 ............... . 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 

Cam lift ..•....•............. 
Camshaft bearing diameters .in carrier 

No. 1 ............. . 
No. 2 .... ...• ····· .. ······•········ 
No. 3 .. . 
No. 4 
No. 5 ...... . 

OutSide diameter 01 cam follower .........•... 

........... ...................... 

Cam follower running clearance ............... .............................. . 

Cy linder head and valves 
Head malellal ....• - ... ............... ..................... 
Maximum dIstortion .••.......... 
Valve guide bore in head ..... . ................................ . 
Valve guide outSide diameter ................ . ........................ . 
Valve guide oversiles ........................................ .. 
Inside diameter 01 valve guide \ reamed) ...... ...... ... ..................... . 
Valve guide fit in cylinder head (Interlerence) ........ . 
Valve stem diameter .. . ... ........... ......... ............ ................ . 
Ma~ imum clearance (valve stem to guide) ..•.... .. ............. . 

Valve lace angle 
Valve seat angle •.... •. 
Valve head diameter: 

Inlel ............. . 
Exhaust ....... . 

Contact band (valve to seat) ................ . 
Valve clearances: 

Inlel ... •... ...........•.. 
Exhaust ................ . 
For timing check 

Valve timing. 
Inlet valve: 

Opens .. 
Closes ... 

E~hausl valve: 
Opens ....... .. 
Closes ....... . 

Auxiliary shaft 
Bearing internal dlameler (reamed): 

No 1 (liming bP.lt end) • 
No 2 ............. .. ......... .. . -.. . ·, 

Shafl Journal diameter: 
No 1 (timing bel l end) 
No 2 ......... .. ......... .. ...... . 

........................... .. 

0045100 077 mm 
0,04010 0 072 mm 
0.030 to 0 620 mm 

0.300 to 0.400 mm 
0.200 to 0.350 mm 
0.200 \0 0.350 mm 

O.JOO to 0.450 mm 
0.300 10 0.450 mm 
0.250 to 0.400 mm 
0.2. 0 4 ilnd 0.6 mm 

50.7851050.805 mm 
1 825 to 1.831 mm 
0.254. 0.50B, 0.762 ilnd 1.016 mm 
0.0265 \0 0.0550 mm 
45.498 \0 45.518 mffi 
1.531 to 1 538 mm 
0.254 , 0508.0.762 and 1.016 mm 

5 

29.944 to 29.960 mm 
47.9351047.950 mm 
48.135 to 48.150 mm 
48.335 to 48.350 mm 
48.535 to 48.550 mm 
8.8 mm 

29.990 to 30.014 mm 
47 .980 to 48.005 mm 
48.180 to 48.205 mm 
48.380 to 48405 mm 
48.580 to 48.605 mm 
36.9751036.995 mm 
0.005 to 0050 mm 

light alloy 
0,05 mm 
13.950 to 13.977 mm 
14 040 to 14.058 mm 
0.05. 0.10 and 0.25 mm 
8.022 to 8.040 mm 
0.063 to 0.1 08 mm 
7914 to 7.992 mm 
0.030 to 0.066 mm 
45' 25' to 45' 35' 
44· 55' \0 45' 05' 

36 .00 mm 
31.15 mm 
2.0 mm 

0.40 mm (0.016 In) 
0_50 mm (0.020 in) 
Inlet 0.60 mm (0.024 In). Exhaust: 0.65 mm (0 .026 in) 

I~;;-cc and 12;;:C 1301 cc 
12' BlOC 20· BlOC 
52. ABDC 44' ABDC 

52' BBDC 
12' AlOC 

35.664 to 35.684 mm 
32 .0001032.020 mm 

35.5931035.618 mm 
31 .940 to 31 .960 mm 

60' BBDC 
4· AlDC 
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lubricat io n system 
all pump type 
Tooth lip -to-body clearance . 
Geal endfloat 
Oil pressure al nOrmal OPEnatlng temperature and average 
road{engine speed _ ......... , .............•. '_. 
Backlash between gears •. 
Oil filler ...........•..•.••..••.•••.•.•••••••••••.•...•...•........•.•• _ ••••••.•.•••..•...••.•.•..........•..•.•... 
all capaclly .. 
Lubl-Icam 'YPII/ specllicallon . 

To rque w renc h settings 
Cylinder head bOilS ( 10 mm dlilmelClr ) 

Slage 1 
Stage 2 
S.age 3 
Siage 4 . __ . 

Cylinder head boilS (12 mm diameter) 
Stage 1 •.. _ 
Siage 2 ....... . 

Camshalt carrier to cylinder head ..•..•. 
Main bearing cap boilS 
Big -end cap nulS 
Flvwheel mounlll1g bolls 
Camshah sprockel bOlt 
Timing beillens'ooer boll 
AUXIliary shalt sp'ocket bolt ... 
al l pressure SWllch ... 
Crankshafl puUey nut .. ,. ..... . 
Alternator bra<:kel boilS 

.' 

PART 1 GENERAL 

1 Gene ra l descr iption 

Tile ~_ 45 and 45A models are powered by the ~}.>C-OHV 
e!19'.ne, all other models have eilner the 1 I 16 cc. 129S cc or 1301 cc 
OHC eng.ne 

903 cc (OHV) engine 
• Th.s IS 01 four CVlinder overhead yalye tYpe w llh a Ilghl alioV 

cyhnder head and a casl -lron block and crankcase 
A Ih,ee bearing crankshafl IS used and lhe chaln-dilYen r:;amshaf l 

funs In Ih,ee steel backed white melal beaflngs 
The Irght alloy plSlons ale IlIled With two compo-eSSlon and one 011 

control ling. The gudgeon pin IS an Inlerference fll In the small end 01 
Ihe connecllng lod. 

LubllCil tion IS p!'oYlded bV an oil pump Wllhln the sump pan and 
both the pump and tho distributor are driven from a year on the 
camshaft P.essuflsed 011 passes th.ough a cartridge tYpe olllll \er, An 
011 p.essur{l relief Yalve 1$ mcorporaled in 'he 011 pump The engine oi ll$ 
Independen' 01 ,he 'ransmlSSlon lubflcafll 

1116 cc. 1298 cc and 1301 cc (OHC) engines 
These engines 81e 01 Single oyer head Cilmshah lVPB. the camshaft 

being driven bv a toothed belt. 
The three OHC engines all use the same b~s l c CVllnde. block, the 

1298 cc and 1301 cc anginas being derived from Ihll 1116 cc engine 
A tapatlly of 130 1 cc Is obt~ined by Inc.easlng the bore of The 1,,6 cc 
engine. and a capacity 01 1298 cc IS f b1!lIned by J small .eductlon In 
thestrokeollhel 301 ccenglne. 1J,;..tl"It:."\ \~:. J; 

The cvlrn(ler head IS of Irght alloy while . he cVl lnder block and 
crankcase are of cast -lion con!>uuctlon. 

A five beaflng oankshalt IS used and the camshah .uns In a Similar 
number 01 bearings. bUI as ,hese ale In -Ilnll bored dlfectly In the 
camshaft canie •• no repair Is pOssIble. 

Gear dflven hom auxillarv shafl 
0.110100.180 mm (0.0043 to 0.0071 In) 
0.020 100.105 mm (0.0008100.0041 In) 

343 '0 4.9 bar (50 to 71 Ibf/ 1I1') 
015 mm 
Champion CI06 
4 5 III.es (7.9 pints) 
Multigrade engme OIl. v,scosltY SAE 15W/ 40 ( Duckhams HVpergrade) 

Nm 

20 
40 
Turn Ih.ough 90' 
Turn Ih'ough 90' 

39 

" 20 
80 
51 
83 
83 
44 
83 
32 
137 
49 

Ibf ft 

15 
30 
Turn Ihrough 90' 
Turn Ihrough 90' 

29 
69 
15 
59 
38 
61 
61 
32 
61 
24 
99 
36 

The plSlons are 01 light alloy wl,h twO tompreSSlon and one oi l 
contlol ring. 

An aUXIliary shaft . dllyen bV the tlmmg Delt IS used to doye the 
dlSlllbulO<. 0" pump and lual pump. 

The OIl pump IS localed Wllh," the sump pan and Incorporales a 
po-assu'a .elref valve 

Prassurrsed 011 passes through a camldge type oil l il ler 
The crankshatt main beaTIngs are supplied With oil undel p.essu,e 

110m dllll lng5 In the crank.case from Ihe main oil gallery whilst the 
connecllng rod big-end beaflngs a.e lubflcaled f.om the main beaflngs 
by 011 forced Ih.ough the c.ankshaf, ol!waVs The camshal t bearings 
a.e lad f.om a drilling flom Ihe main 011 g~lIery. Tha cams and tappets 
a.1.! lubtlcatlld by 011 miS' Irom ou"ats in ' hll camshaft beatings 

The cvlrnder walls, pistons and gudgeon pins are lubrlCallld bV oil 
splashed up bv Ihe clankshaft webs An 011 pressure wammg Irgh, IS 
htted 10 Indica'e when tha pressu.e IS too low. 

All engines 
Tha engine Is mounlad uansverselv with Iha transmission al Ihe 

front of the car. 
The engine Oll iS Independenl ol l he transmiSSion lubflcant. 

2 Rout ine maIntenance 

At Iha Intervals specified In the 'Routme maintenance· Secllon al 
Ihe beginning of thl$ manual carry OUI Ihe follOWing' 

Checll the engine ollleYel and rop up If necessary (Secuon 3) 
Renew (he engrne oil and oil ftlU, (Sec/Ion 3) 
Visually rnspec l Ihe engme for signs of leakage (Ol~. waler etc) 
On OHC engrnes. chee/( Ihl! condllmn o( the timmg belt 
On OHC engines. renew rhl! timmg belt 
On all engines. cheCk if necessary and adjust vBlve clearBnces 
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Fig. 1.1 l ongitud inal section 0 1 903 cc OHV engine (Sec 1) 
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Fig . 1.2 Cross -section of 903 cc OHV engine (Sec 1) 
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Fig . 1 .3 longitudinal section o f 1116 ce. 1298 cc and 1301 cc 
OHC engines (Sec ' ) 
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Fig 1 .4 Cross -sec tio n o f '1 ' 6 ce. 1298 cc Bnd 1301 cc OHC 
eng ines (Sec 1 ) 
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3 Engine oil and filter 

The engine 011 level should be checkee at the weekly service (see 
Routine main/Onllflce). Pre/erablv check the level cold. first thing In the 
morning or if the engine has 000'1 running, allow aileasl ten minutes 10 
ellipse ahor sWi tch ing off to permit the oil 10 drain. 
2 Withdrilw the d ipstick, Wipe il clean on non-fluffy material, 
,e-insert It and then withdraw II for the second lime (photo) 
3 The 01110'101 should be between the MIN and MAX marks If nm. 
top up with specHled 01110 the MAX mark Pour The all slowlV through 
the filler ollfice on the rocker cover To raise the all level from MIN to 
MAX Wil l roqu lrII approKlmately 1.1 li lros (2.0 pmts) (photos). 
4 AI the Intervals speer/ream 'Raurllle mamtenance' the 001 and mter 
should be renewed 
5 Have Ihe engine OIl norma l operating temperatule and remove Ihe 
011 filler cap. 
6 Place a slHlable comamer under the sump pan Unscrew and 
remove Ihe 011 drain plug and allow Ihe 011 to drain (photo) 
1 Whlie the oil Is draining. unscrew ilnd discard Ihe oli fil ter. To 
unSCrew Ihe f ilter. a filler or chain wren~h Will normally be reqUited. If 
su~h a 1001 IS not available. drive a long scrllwdl1ver through Ihe oil 
IIlter casing and lise II as a lever 10 uns~rew Ihe f il ter ~aflfldge. 

8 Smear the rubber sealing "ng of the new 01 1 filter wilh oil and s~rew 
n InlO posrtion uSing hand pressure only (photo). 
9 Refit the drain plug .md ref ill the engine With the correct Quantlty 
and grade of oil 
10 Start the engine. It will take two or three seconds fOr the od 
warning lamp to go out. ThiS is normal and is dUll to Ihll t ime lake" for 
Ihe nllW filter 10 f,1I Wllh all. 
l' Swm;h off. check for leaks and check Ihe oil level. topping -up if 
necessary 

4 Major operations possible without removing engin e 
from car 

The lollowing work can be carried out Without the need 10 remove 
the engmB from the car 

903 cc engine 
ViJlYe clealances checking iJnd adjuSl ing 
Timing chain and sprockets - removal iJnd relilling 
Cylinder head - remOViJl iJnd reflltlng 
Sump pall removal and ref illing 
Plstons/cannectmg fods - removal iJnd relil/ing 
Oil pump ~ lemoval find refrlling 
EllginlJ mountmgs _ renewal 

1115 cc. 1298ccand 1301 ccengines 
Valve cle,UiJnces - c/lecklng and adiuslinu 
Camshaft lind camshiJI/ carner - removal and rehiring 
Tlmmg bell - removal iJnd refilfing 
Cylinder head - removal and refilling 
Sump pan lemava! and relillmg 
Oil pump - removal find refitting 
Pistons/connectmg rods - removal iJnd relil(ing 
Engine mountmgs renewal 

PART 2 903 CC (OHV) ENGINE 

5 Valve clearances - adjustment 

Adjust the valves when the engIne 's cold 

- --- ---• 

32 WI1hdlilwirrg 011 dipstick on 903 cc OHV 
engine 

3.3A Level marks on dipstick - 903 cc OHV 
engine 

338 Level marks on dipSliCk - 1298 cc OHC 
en9 lne 

3 3C Topping-up an OHC engIne wllh al l 3.6 Unscrewing the oil drain plug on 
1298 cc OHC eng ine 

3.8 Filling sea1i"g ling to all fil ter 
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2 Unboh and remove Ihe valve cover {photos} 
J II IS Imponantlhatlhe clearance IS sel when Ihe cam lollower 01 the 
valvl! being adjusted IS on the heel 01 the cam (Ie; opPOsite the peak) 
This can be done b.,. carrying out the adjustments In the following 
order. which also aVOids tulnlng the Ctankst18ft more than necessary 
4 Turn the crankshaft either using a spanner on the pulley nut or by 
,alsing a fron t roadwhee!. engaging a gear (Jrd or 4th) and turning the 
wheel in the lorward direction 01 travel . It Will be easier to turn the 
engine II the spllrk plugs are fllsi removed. 

Velve fuliV open Check end adjust 
Valve No 8 EX Vaivi No.1 EX 
Valve No 6 IN Valve NO.3 IN 
Valve No 4 EX Valve No. 5 EX 
Valve No 7 IN Valve No 2 IN 
Vaivi No 1 EX Vllive No 8 EX 
Valve No J IN Valve No. 6 IN 
Valve No. 5 EX Vaivi No 4 EX 
Valve No.2 IN Valve No 7 IN 

5 Count Ihe valve Irom Ihe liming cover end of the engine 
6 Remen1ber. the mlet and e)(haust vaivi clearanc&!; are dillerent. 
7 Insert the appropriate leeler gauge between Ihe end of the valve 
stem and Ihe rocker arm. II should be a sllff sloding 111 (photo). 
8 If the clearance IS inCOH8Ct, release the rocker aIm adjuster screw 

52A RemOVing a nut . 

5 7 Cheekmg valve clearances 

locknul USing a rmg spanner Turn the adjuster sClew usmg a small 
open·ended spanner. but tie somethIng 10 It In case II IS madvertentl.,. 
dropped thlough one 01 the pushrod holes. 
9 Once Ihe clearance IS correct. IIghlen the locknut wrthout moving 
the posItiOn of the adjuster sclew. 
10 Repeal the operallons On Ihe remalmng seven valves. 
11 Re-chock all the clearances Milke sure Ihal the valve co~er gaskel 
is in good condllion and lit the ~al \le cover (photo) . 

6 T iming chain and sprockets - removal and relitting 

Removal 
Remove the al tematOI clflvebell as desCribed III Chapler 12 

2 Unscrew and remove Ihe crankShaft pulley nut To prevent the 
crankshaft rotallng. ellher select II geal and have an aSSistant <lOP!", the 
loot brake hard or rllmove the SlillllH mOlor lind lock 'he flng gear teeth 
wllh a large cold chisel or screwdllvel 
3 Disconnect Ihe hoses Irom the fuel pump 
<I Unbolt and remove the fuel pump wuh spacer and lod. 
5 Support the engine on iI hoisl or under Ihe sump and disconnect 
and remove the fight -hand mounting. Unscrow lind remove Ihe timing 

52B and metal packing piece /rom Ihe vllive cover 

5. 11 Filling valve cover gasket 
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Fig. 1 .5 Timing c ha in a nd s prockets (Sec 6 ) 

1 Sprocket feralflmo boll 4 Ci/mr;haft liprocket 6 Camshaft 8 Crallkshaft 
2 Fuel pump eccen/rlC cam 
3 Timing chain . 

5 Sprocket locilting dowel 7 WOOdfU/f key 9 Crankshaft sprocket 

covel bolts. The base ollhe cover IS secured by Ihe ftonltwo sump pll" 

sluds. Unbolt and lower Ihe fronl end of Ihe sump. Avoid breaking the 
gasket. Remove Ihe 1im"19 cOlier 
6 Undo and remove the c~mshall sprO(:kel securing boll; this w,ll 
also release the fuel pump drive cam from the end of the camshaft 
NOle Ihe \Iming marks on 1he camshaft and crankshafl spr(H:kets. 
7 Using two lyre levers, care/ulI,!, ease Ihe 1wo sprockelS forwards 
away from Ihe crankcase. Lilt away Ihe two sprock!:!!!> lind liming 
chain. 
S Remove the Woodruff key from Ihe crilnkshafl nose With a pail of 
plltt/s ilnd nOle how the channel In Ihe pulley is des,gned 10 fll ove/ It 
Place Ihe Woodruff key In a conlainer as illS a very small pari and can 
eaSily become losi The camshaft splocket is located on the camshaft 
by a dowel peg 

Ref itting 
9 Fit the Woodruft key to the 1I0nl of the crankshaft. 
10 Tap tne crankshaft Sprocket onto the front of the crankshaft. 

11 TUIn the spflx:kel so thil i lhe Wood/uff key is upp&lmost. 
12 Turn Ihe camshaft unl ,l,l is in such II posillon Ihal ,l lhe sprocket 
was filled the dimple liming mark on Ihe sprocket would be neareSI 10 
and in allgnmefll Wi l h, the mark on the crankshaft sprocket. 
13 Engage the l iming cha,n with the teeth of the c.ankshalt sp.ocket. 
Locate Ihe camshaft sprocket WiThin the upper loop of the chain in 
such a way that when the sprocket is pushed onto the camshaft, the 
liming marks Will be In alignment. Make sura rhallhe self- tensioning 
links are on the inside of the chain againsllhe cylinder block (photos) 
14 Place the camshaft sprocket Ol1to the camshaft so that Its 
pOSIt ioning dowel engages 
15 Secure the camshaf t sprockel by fitting the special cam. which 
dllves the fuel pump, on lIS 10ca1lng dowel (photo) . Fi t the camshaft 
sp.ockel rerain"'9 bolt. 
16 Tighten the sprocket bol t to the specif ied torque {photo) . 
I 7 If the timing cover oil seal showed signs 01 leaking befole engine 
overhaul the old seal should be removed and a new one li l\ad. 
18 Using a SoC/ewdriver, carefully remove the oil l hrower ring and the 

6.13A Timing mark alignment (arlOwed) on 
camshaft and crankShaft sprockets 

6.136 Self-tensioning links (arlOwed) 
shOuld be inboard 

6. 15 Filling fuel pump drive cam to 
camshaft sprocket 
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616 Tightenmg Ihe camshaft sprocket boll 6 20 FIlling new gasl<.et 6 21 and Ihe IImmg geal cover 

6 22A Woodruff ke,- In posu1on on the 
crankshah 

6226 Fitt ing oal1ksh"h pulley G 22C alld nUl 

old 01' seal Flllhl! new $eal making sure "15 Inse"ed stlu;;!rely .md lap 
hOIlMl wnh a hamme. 
19 LubnC~le the 011 seal with engine 01 ' Relll the 011 Ihrower ring 
20 With IUlrlCeS of old gasket and JOI,.,llng compound removed hom 
Ihe IImmg cover and c~lInde, block maung lac&S, smear a lillie grease 
onlO Ihe liming cover mOIling fllCe and fll a new gaskel In pOSItion 
(phOlO) 
21 FII the liming cover 10 Ihe cylinder block and finger Ilghlen the 
secullng bOilS, and spllng washers (phOlO), En~ure th", Ihe fuel pumo 
PUShfOd bush 1$ In place In Ihe cover 
22 Wipe Ihe hub of Ihe pulley and calefully place Into pOSITIon on Ihe 
crankshafl II should locale on Ihe Woodruff key (photos), II m"y be 
necessary to adJusllhe pOSIllon 01 the IlmlllQ cover slJghtly In order to 
ce,.,uallse the 011 seal relative 10 the pulley hub Refll the crankshalt 
pulley !'Iut (phOlo) 
23 Tighten 'he timing cover securing boilS In a dIagonal and 
pro-gre$$lve mannl!!' 
24 Tlghlen the crankshaft pulley nUl to the spe(;lhed torque agam 
holdmg the crankshafl agalnSl rOlatlon as prevIously described 
(paragraph 2 Ihls Section) 
25 Refr\ the fuel pump and ililernalor dllvebell 

7 Cyli!'lder head - removal and refiu injl 

Removal 
I FOl safelY reasons, disconnect the bauelY "'eyallve lead 
2 Refer to Chapter 2 and drarnlhe coolrn9 system 
3 Refer to Chapter 3 and lemove Ihe calbureltOl'. air cleanet and 
$pacer block. 
4 Undo and fOmove the live nuts and washers securing the e~haust 
manifold and 1'101 air dUClrng 10 the cylinder head 
5 Delach the cable hom the lemperalure IndlCtllor sender Unit 

6 Reter 10 Chapter 4 and disconnect Ihe drSlIibutor LT lead and the 
HT leads Remove the dlSl libulor 
7 Refer to Chapler 2 and remove the thermOSlal housmg from Ihe 
cylrnder head 
a D'lConnecl the COOlan. hoses hom the cylrnde( head 
9 Note the electrrcal conn8l:IIons to the rear of Ihe alternalor and 
d,sconnecl Ihem 
10 Disconnect the f\10untrng ~nd adJusuli hnk bolts and remove the 
alternator hom Ihe eng ine (Chapter 12) 
11 Unscrew Ihe tOUf nulS securrng the valve covel to the lOp 01 Ihe 
cyhnder head and lilt away Ihe spllng washers and metal packing 
pieces RemOlle Ihe valve cover lind cork gasket, 
12 Unscrew Ihe four roclter pedestal secUling nuts In a progreSSive 
manner lIlt away Ihe tour nuts and sprmg washers and ease Ihe valve 
rocker assembly lrom the cytr,.,der head sluds (photos ) 
13 Remove Ihe pushrods k&epI!'lg Ihem In the relative Older In which 
they were remolled (photo) The eaSiest way todo this is to push 'hem 
through a sheet of thick paper or Ihln card In the correcl sequenr:e. 
14 Remove Ihe bolt ' rom the bracket secullng Ihe all dIpstICk ,ube 10 
the cyl,ndl!!' head, then pull out the dipstiCk lube 
15 Unscrew Ihe cylrnder head securing bol.s hall it Illrn at a lime In the 
reverse order to that shown in Fig, 1 6, don't forgel the one wuh,n the 
rnle\ manilold (photo) When all the boi lS are no longer under lenSlon 
Ihey may be unscrewed Irom the cylinder head one at a \lme, This wi ll 
also release a section of Ihe cooling syslem pipe sacured by IWO 01 the 
bohs All Ihe boilS halle washers 
16 The cyllllder head may now be !rhed oil If the head IS jammed, Iry 
to rock II to break the seal Under no ClicumSlances Iry to prise It apart 
hom Ihe cylinder block With iii scrowdllver or cold chisel as damage 
may be done 10 the faces ot the head Of block II the head Will not 
readily free, Illln Ihe crankshal t, The compreSSion generated In the 
cylinders wrll ohen break the gaskel 10lnl II lhl5 fal ls 10 work, s1l!ke Ihe 
head sharplv wII'" a plaSTic headed hammar, or wllh a wooden hammer, 
or With a melal hammer wllh a,., Interposed p,ece 01 wood 10 cushion 
Ihe blows Ullder no crrcumS' (lnce.s hit Ihe heild drrettly wl lh B melal 
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Fig . 1.6 Cylind er helld bolt tightening seque nce _ OHV 
engi ne (Sec 7) 

hlilmmer as [his may cause Ihe (;(l5I1ng to fracture. Se~e r al sharp laps 
wilh the hammer, al the same l ime pull ing upwards. sholJld free Ihe 
head. Lift the head off and place on one Side. 
17 The cylinder head may now be decarbonised Of di5m~nlled . reler 10 
Section 17. 

Refitting 
'8 Afler checking that both the cylinder block <lnd cylinder head 
mal ing surfaces are perfectly clean. genelOusly lubricate each cylinder 
with engine oil. 
'9 Always use a new cylinder head gasket, as Ihe old gaskel will be 
compressed and nOl capable of giving a good seal. 
20 Never sma ... , grease on the gasket as, when the engine healS up, Ihe 
grease will mell and may allow compression leakS 10 develop. 
21 The cylinder head gasket cannot be filled incorrectlY due to its 
asymmetrical shape. 
22 The locallng dowels should be refined 10 the front righ t and 
left ·hand side cyllnde, head s~u"ng bolt holes, 

23 Ca,efully fit the cyli nder head gaskel 10 Ihe top of the cylindtn 
block (photo) 
24 Lower the cylinder head onto the gasket, t~king care not to mo~e 
the position of the gasket. 
25 Screw In the cylmder head bolts finger tlghl. remembering the bolt 
within the Intake mani fold and the metal coolant pipe which is held by 
the two cylinder head boltS adJacem to the coolant temperature sender 

26 Tighl en the cylinder head bolts In IWO stages, in tha spacified 
sequence. to the to'que gi~en in Specifications (photo). 
27 With the cylinder head in position, f it the pushrods in Ihe same 
Older In which Ihey were removed. Ensure Ihal Ihey locale properly In 
the stems of the tappets and lubricate the pushrod ends before hlmttnt. 
28 Unscrew the rocker arm ad,uster screws as far as they will go 
29 Fit the rocker gear over the four studs in the cylinder head and 
lower onto the cylinder head. Make sure Ihe ball ends of the rockers 
locale m the cups of Ihe pushrods (photo). 
30 Fit the lour nulS end waShers to the rocker pedestal studs lind 

7 .12A Removing a rocker pedestal nut . 7.128 ... and lifting off Ihe rocker assembly 7.13 LI fting ou t a pushrod 

7. 15 Removing the cylinder head bolt from 
inlet manifold 

7.23 Fitting cylinder head gasket (locating 
dowel arrowed) 

726 Tighlen lng the cylinder helld bolts 
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7.29 Filling the rocker gear. ball end of rocker 100:;<I\lng In pushrod 
"P 

" ghten In a progress ive manner 10 the to/que wrench seltlng given In 
Iha Specifica\lons (p ll0 tO) 
31 Adjust Ihe valve clearances as described in Section 5. 
32 Fit the exhaust man ifold and hal i.m ducling. Ihe thermos tat 
housing and alternator, also the valve cover and oil dipstick lUbe. 
33 Fillhe carburenor. ai' cleaner and spacer blo<:k. and the distributor 
(Chapters 3 and II) 
34 Reconnect al l hoses and ell!Clrlcal leads, including the batlerv. 
35 Refill Ihe cooling system 

8 Sump pan - remova l a nd refitt ing 

Removal 
1 Drain the engine 0,1 
2 Unscrew and remOVII the fou r nulS and tw elve bolls and HIt away 
Ihe sump pan If it has stuck on the gasket. carefully lap the side of the 
mating flange to bleak the seal. Remo~e the gasket and clean away any 
pIeces of gasket cement which are adhering to the flanges. 
3 Remove the sealing stliPS from the recesses at Bither end of Ihe 
sump pan. 

Refining 
4 F" the new sealing stnps and If necessary. Ulm then ends until they 
are juSt proud of the sump pan f!ange (photo) . 
5 USing thICk greaSe. stIck The gaskel SIde StliPS to the crankcase 
(photo) . 
6 Apply a blob of jointIng compound at the points of overlap of the 
side gaskeTS and strips. 

7.30 TIghtening rocker pedestal nut 

7 Oller up the sump pan and screw In and tighten the bolts ~nd nuts 
progreSSively (photo) 
8 Refill The engine with oli 

9 Pistons/connec ting ro ds - rem o val and refitting 

1 Remove Ihe cyhnd&l head as dCs(;nbed In Section 7. 
2 Rernove the sump pan as deSCribed In Section 8 
3 Undo and remove the bIg -end cap rewinlng bolts and keep them 'n 
their respective Ofder for correct refitting 
4 Check that the connectIng rod ilnd big-end bearing cap assemblies 
are correctly marked. NormanI' the numbers 1 ~ 4 ,Ire stamped on 
adjacent SIdes of the big-end caps and connecti ng rods. IOd lcat"lg 
whIch cap lils on which rod and which way found the cap hIs The 
numbers a'e located on the sides of the rod and cap furthest aWily hom 
the camshaft 
5 If numbe's are not e\l ldent_ Ihen use a sharp tIle to mllke maling 
rnarks ac,oss the rod/cap joint One line lor connecting rod No 1. twO 
fa' connect ing rod No 2 and so on. Th,s Will ensure that The,e IS no 
confUSIOn laTer as 1\ IS most Important that the caps go b~ck 'n the 
correct pos'tlon on the conne(;tlng ,ods Irom whil:h they were 
removed . No. 1 p'ston IS at the tImIng chain end gf the engIne 
6 If the b,g'Bnd caps are dIffIcult 10 remove, they ma.y be genTty 
Tapped wi l h a soft - faced hilmmer 
7 To r emo~e the shell be3rrngs. press the bearings gpposlle The 
groo\le In both the connecting rod and the connect ing rod caps and 
the bea"ngs wil l Slide out easily. 
8 Keep the shells WI th their anginal cap or ,od If the bearlng~ a,e not 
beIng renew lid. 

8.4 Trim the ends 01 the sealing str ips 8.5 Locating gaskeT SIde striPS on crankcase 8.7 Fi l and trghten the bol ts (A) 
and nuts (8 ) 
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1 Bolt 
2 Connectmg rod iJnd CliP 

3 Oil control ring 

Gudgeon pin i~~~ 
offset on 
piston 

Camshaft 

Chapter 1 Engine 

=0 7 

1 

Fig . 1 .7 Componell's of pis l0n/connectio9 rod assemblv (Sec 9) 

4 CompreSSion ril1g (slepped 
11/ base) 

Number of cyli nder 
to which connect 
ing rod belongs 

5 CompreSSIOn tmy (miJ,ked 
TOP) 

6 Gudgeon pm 
7 PIS/on/ gudgeon pin 
8 Big-end bearing shells 

9 Withdraw the pistons and connecting rods upwards and ensure 
that they are kept in Ihe correct order for '"placement In lha same bore. 
10 II the cylinder has /I wear ridge al its upper end then 11'1'5 may make 
11 difflculllO remOlle the plSl on. In lhis avenl. relieve the sharp edge of 
the IIdge by sClaping. 
11 Dismantling ollhe pistons Is described in Section 18, paragraph 
17 
12 La\, the piston and connCCling rod assemblies ,n Ihe COUtICl order 
ready for refitllng ;0\0 Iherr respective boles. 
13 Wilh a wad of clean non-fluffy lag wipe Ihe cylinder bores clean. 
14 Position Ihe piSlon rings so Ihol Therr gaps are 120' apart and then 
lubllcale the lings. 
15 Wipe clean the cOMect1Og rod half of Ihe big-end beallng and Ihe 
underside of Ihe shell bearing. Fi l lhe shell beellng in posi tion With liS 
locallng longue engaged wi lh the corresponding groove 10 Ihe 
connecting rod 
16 Fn a p'StOIl /lng compressor 10 the top of Ihe plslon. makmQ sure It 
IS t.ght enough to compt4S$ Ihe plSlon nnS'S. 
17 Usmg a piece of line wrre double check thatlhe lillie lei hole in the 
connecttng rod is clean (photo). 
18 The PISIOnS. complele Wi th connecting rods. ale fiued to thelf 
bores from above. The numbel' slamped on the connecting rod mUSI 
face awav from 11'18 camshaft Wi th the alrow on the piston crown 
pointing towards the liming cover - see also nOte In Section 18 
(photo). 
19 With Ihe base 01 the piSton ling compressor resl ing on Ihe cvlinder 
block. apply lhe wooden handle of a hammer to the Piston Clown. 
slrike the hommer head wl l h the hnnd and drive the piston/rod inl o Its 
bore (photo). 

Fig . 1.8 Pilton /connect ing rod oril!ln t ation when refitting 
(SI!IC 9) 

20 Draw the rod, complete wllh shell bearing down onlO liS crankpm 
21 Generously lul.lfIcale the crankpln loumals wilh engme all. and 
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9.17 Oil jet hole In connecllng rod 
(arrowed) 

9.18 Arrow on piston Clown (Kolbenschmit) 9. t 9 Fitt ing a piston using piston ring 
(;omprossor 

9.22 Locating tongue on beanng shell 
engaged WiTh groove In cap 

9.23 Filling beanng cap TO conneCTing rOd 9.24 Tightening the big·end boilS 

turn The crankshaft so that the (;rankpin IS In the most advantageous 
position for the connecting lod to be drawn into It. 
22 Wipe (;Iean the (;Onnecllng rod bearing cap and the ba(;k of the 
shell bearing and fit the shell bearing in posit ion ensuring that the 
locating tongue at the hilck. of the bearing engages with the locating 
groove in the connecting rod cap (photo) . 
23 Generously lubricate the bearing shell and offer up the (;onnecting 
rod bearing (;ap to the conne(;ting rod (photo ). 
24 Screw in the big-end bolts and l ighten to the specified torque 
(photo) . 
25 Relit the sump pan (Sec 8) and the (;ylinder head (Sec 7). 
26 Refill the engine with oil and coolant. 

10 Oil pump - removal and refitting 

Removal 
1 Remove the sump pan as descllbed 10 Section 8. 

2 Unscrew The twO bolts whl(;h hold the 011 pump hOUSing TO Ihe 
underside of the (; rank(;ase and withdr(lw the pump. Remove and 
discard the pump nange gasket 

Refitting 
3 Stick a new gasket to the oil pump lo(;ation on the underside 01 the 
crankcase (photo). 
4 Locate the oil pump driveshaft in the oil pump and then offer up the 
complete assembly 10 the cmnk(;(lse so that the gear teeth on the 
driveshaft mesh wi lh those on the camshaft (photo). 
5 Fillhe securing bolts (photo). 
6 Fi l the sump pan and refill the engine with oil . 

" Engine mountings - renewal 

1 The engine/transml$sion flaxible mountIOgs (;an be removed If the 
power un it IS supported under the sump pan or gearbox wnh a Jack, 0 1 

10.3 Fining a new 011 pump gasket to the 
crankcase 

10.4 Fin ing the oil pump . 10.5 and tightening the bolts 
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a hoist IS illIBehed 10 the engine Id 'lng lugs and the weight 01 the 
power umt JUSI laken 
2 Unscrew the mountIng bracket bolts end remove the mounting 
(pholos) . 
3 Fi t the new mounting ijlno remove the lihmg gear. 
4 In the unlikely evem of all the mountings requffing renewal at the 
same lime, lenew them one at a lime. never d isconn&et /III the 
moun\lngs together. 

12 Engine - method of removel 

1 The engme lind transmiSSion illB removed ItS one uni t. 
2 The manufecturers recommend 1ha\ The englnB IS lowele<! hom the 
engine bilV but we found that on Ihe 45A model the engma ilnd 
transmiSSion can be hlle<! out quue camfOl' lably In the normal manner. 
3 11,\,s de<:lded !O lower Ihe engine. refer 10 Par' 3, Section 35101 the 
removal method 

, 3 Engine/ transmission - remova l and separation 

Note: DUring the follOWing procedure lefer to the felev6nt Ch6pters 
and Sections for ,emow" of ancillary components where the plocedu,e 
IS not detailed here 

I Remove the bonnet. 
2 Remove the englna splash panels. 
3 Remove the spare wheel. then undo and remova tha bolts seCUling 
tha sparl! whael carrrel ilnd remove it 
4 Drain the cooling system. then remove the tOp and bottom radiato, 
hoses and the radia tor and cooling Ian 
5 Disconnect the healer hO~6s 
6 Dram the 011 from the engine. lind the tf8nsmlSSlon II it is 10 be 
worked on 
7 DISCOnnecl Ihe al1ernalor Slar1jl. mOlD •. COil . reVItfSlng Ioghl switch. 

011 pressure transmitter and waler lemperatUie transmltle. 
8 Dlsconnecl the uansmlSSlon unit earth strap. 
9 Disconnect the clutch cable. 
10 Disconnecl the speedometer cable. 
11 Remove Ihe air cleane. housrng. 
12 Disconnect Iha choke cabla. 
13 Olsconnecl tha accelerator cable or linkag8. 
14 Dlsconnecl lhe lual rnlet hOSt! to tha fU61 pump and plug ItS end, 
15 Dlsconnecl Ihe luel .eturn hose flom the carburenOl. 
16 Disconnect Ihe exhaust down pipe from the eJlhaust manrlold 
flange 
17 Raise the front of the vehicle on a~le stands and remove the 
drll/eshafls 
18 Drsconnect Ihe uhau5t- to-UansmISSlon support brackal 
19 Disconnect Ihe lorward end 0 1 Ihe gealchange Irnkage, 
20 Allach sUll able li ltrng gear 10 the engine tilling eyes_ One IS bolted 
unde, Ihe left-hand engine mounting bearer and tha olhe. under II 

clutch beHhousrng- to -englne boh 
21 Using a SU llable hOlsl. Just take the werght of the engine, nOllng 
that the ,un 0 1 the sling gOing to the lIansmisslon end needs to be 
Slightly longe. than the ol he. 10 III! Ihe engine as II IS Jolted 
22 Remove the centre engine mounting (see pholo 11 2C) and 
crossmember, then the left and rlghl-hllnd mountings. 
23 Slowly begin 10 raise the engine. checking httquently all round that 
nothing IS catching. Keep Ihe transmiSSion end hlted down and swing 
the whole unll as necessary 10 crear Obslfucllons (pholo) . 
24 Once clear 01 the engine bey, swrng the engine/transmiSSion unl1 
over and lower It 10 the ground_ 
25 Give the engine/ transmiSSion a good wash down uSlOg prOpUelal)' 
cleaning solvent, then dry II otf and transfer it 10 a bench. SuppOrt Ihe 
engine and transmiSSion on the bench using blocks of wood. 
26 Remove the ster ter mOlor 
27 Remove Ihe boilS from Ihe engifle raa. ptale (photo) 
28 Remove the englne-to- lransmISSlon secullng bol ts and gently 
separate the transmiSSion Irom the anglne (photo) Take care nOt 10 
S\lam Ihe IransmiSSlon Iflput shafl as Ihe engrne and transmiSSion lire 
separated 

11 2A Engrne crossmembel real mOlJntlng 11 .28 Engine c,ossmember Iront mounting 1' .2e Engine cenlle mounting 

11 20 Lelt·hand mounting It 2E RIghI-hand mounting '323 lilting the engine and uansmlssion 
unit 
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1327 Engille leal plale boll (aHowed) 

14 Engine - d ismantling (general ) 

Stand the engme on a strong bench al a sUllable wOlklng helgh\ 
FaIling thIS, II can be dlsm,lnllud on the Iloor blit al least stand It on a 
sheet of hardboard 
2 Ou"ng Ihe dlsmantllllg proc.,u. the grealest cafe should be laken 
to keep the ex!'osed palts Iree Ifom dlfl As Ihe engine IS swppe<:!. clean 
each part In a bath 01 paraffin 
3 Nelle. Imme.se parts with 011 ways in paraff in, e,g !he crankshaft. 
bU I 10 clean, wIpe down care fully With a paraffin dampenw rag 
Dilways can be cleaned oul WI th a p,ecl! 01 Wife It an all hlle IS 
avaIlable. all parIS can btl blown dfY and Ihe ollwavs blown thfOUgh as 
an added pfecaution 
4 Re -use of old gaskels IS lalse aconomy and can gIve fIliI! 10 011 and 
water leaks. If nO!hlng worse To aVOid Ihe possibility of Trouble al ter 
the engine has been reassembled always use new gaskels IhroughQut 
5 00 nOI throw the old gaskets away as II sometimes happens thaI an 
Immed.ate feplacemenT cannQI be found and The old gasket IS then 
\ieI)' uselul as a lemplate Hang up the gaskets on a suitable nai! Qr 
hook as Ihev ale removed 
6 To StrIP the engme. II is beSI to work Irom the lOP downwafds The 
engine 011 sump prOVIdes a hIm base on whIch the engIne can be 
supported In an up!'lght poSlllon When the stage IS reached whe.e the 
p,stons life to be removed. turn the engine on liS SIde. Turn the block 
upSIde down to romove Ihe Cl.lnkshalt 
7 Whereller pOSSIble, replace nuts, bolts and washers (lOger · tight 
Irom whefever thev were removed Th,s helps aVOId lalsr loss and 
muddle "they cannOI be repla<:ed, Ihen lay Ihem out In such a fashion 
that II IS clea. from where they came 

15 Engi ne removing ancillary components 

Belore dlsmanthng lhe engllle, femOlle the tollOWlllg engIne 
anclllarv components 

C'llbulertOI (Chapter 3) 
Thermos/at hOUSing (Chapler 2) 
AI/emil/Of (Chapte' 12) 
Coo/an( pump (Chap le, 2 ) 
DIS/flbu/or (Chap/er 4) 
Exha(ls/ manifold (Chap/er 3) 
Fuel pump (Chapler 3) 
011 ""er cili/f/dge (Sec/Ion 3 0/ thiS Chapter) 
Clu/ch (Chapf6f 5) 

13 2B Seporallng the engllle and transmISSIon 

16 Engine - complete dismantling 

1 Unboll and lemOIlfl the lIalve COllel 
2 Unscrew Ihe rocker pedeslalsecudng nUIS and lilt away the rocker 
assemblv 
3 RemOlle the pUshrods. keeplllg them In thelf orlglllal filled orde, 
4 Rell1()lle the cylinder head as desCribed In Section 7 
5 Turn the engIne on liS side and unbolt ilnd 'emOlle the sump pan 
6 Remove the piSlon/conneC\Jng rods CIS descflbed It! Section 9 
7 Unscfew and femOlle Ihe crankshalt putley nUl To prellent tha 
crankshah rot;'illng whI le thIS IS done. ellher Jilm Ihe flvwheel "ng geaf 
01 pla<:e a block between a cranksha" counterwelghi and Ihe InSIde of 
the crankcase. 
8 Unbolt and remOve the tlmlll9 cover 
9 Remove the limIng ch~in and spfockels ilS descrIbed In Secllon 6. 
10 Unbolt and remolle the 011 pump as desc"bI!d III SeCtiOn 10. 
11 Unscrew and remove the camshaft hont bearmg lackscfew noting 
,hal lhe chilmler on the beallf\g is on the IIlboard SIde 
12 Withdraw the cilmshaft , laklllg greal cafe not 10 damage the 
bearings with Ihe cam lobes. 
13 Ult ou l Ihe cam fo llowers and keop them In the" original filled 
sequence 
14 Unbolt and remove the flywheel. Jam the flng gea. teeth to prevent 
rOtation, 
15 Romove the engine .ear pl"Ie. 
16 Turn the cyli nder block so that It IS standing upside down 
17 Unbolt and remove the crankShaft reBf oil seal camer. Note the 
sump fi~ing Sluds. 
18 The maIn bearing caps should be marked I , 2 .md 3. but If they a.e 
not, centre punch them and note w hich way round they are located 
19 Unscrew the main bearing cap bolts prog ressivoly 
20 Remove Ihe bearing caps and hal f shills If Ihe shell bearll1gs,lIe to 
be used again, keep them wl lh their respective caps 
21 Note the seml-circula, thlUst washefS on etthe, side of tM cent.e 
maIn beaflng which COnllol crankshaft endflf)8\. 
22 LIft the crankshaft hom thO crankcase 
23 Remove Ihe bearing shells from Ihe crankcase and mafk them as to 
pOSi t ion if they (no to be used again 

17 Cylinder head - dismantling and decarbonising 

The e~haust manifold and focka. gear WIll halle been removed from 
the cylmder head dUllng removal (see Section 7) 
2 The vailles should now be removed USIng a univefsal valve sprmg 
compressor 
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Fig . 1.9 Camshaft aod rocker gear components (Sec 16) 

3 

Fig. 1.10 Cvlinder head arid crankcase (Sec 16) 

1 C.mshaft bell,;ng fockboll 
2 Washe, 
3 C,mshaft fronl bearing 
4 E_h'usl valve 
5 Spong cap , VlIlvt/ gUide 
7 Adjustl!r screw 
8 Roch, arm 

• Thrus/ wuhl!f' 
10 C"clip 
/I Lockn!lf 
12 WISher 
13 Locknut 
14 PfJdflsts/ 
15 Rocker arm 
16 Plug 
17 Roclr./!r shall 
18 Coil spring 
19 SWd 
20 Splil collels 
21 Spring cap 
22 Valve guide 
23 Ouler vil/"e spring 
24 Inner lIillve sp.my 
25 Sprlllg seal 
2' Inlet valve 
27 C,Imsh,'1 bearing 
28 Camshaft beiJring 
2. Camsh.f, 
30 LoeMing dowel 
31 ell" follower 
32 Pusluod 
33 Washer 

1 Washer 
2 C~/mder hud boll 
3 Gukel 
4 Rocker cover gasket 
5 Valve cover 
6 Wuher 
7 Spacer plale 
8 Nut 
9 Stud 
10 Plug 
11 Cylmder head 
12 Plug 
13 Cylinda! he/1ft bolt 
/4 Washer 
IS Dowel 
16 Plug 
17 Plug 
18 Dowel 
19 Bfock /climkcilse 
20 Plug 
21 Plug 
22 Boll 
23 Plug 
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Fig . ,.11 Timing geil' cover, sump, oi l s6a ls and gaskets (Sec 16) 

I Sump pim boll 8 
2 Washer • 3 Seillmg stup 10 
4 SIde gasket 11 
5 Side pasllet 12 
6 8foc;lt. /crllnicc;ase 13 , GUllet 

1 Centre mltln bearing shells 
2 From mllm bearmg shells 
3 C/iJllksh,fr 

Bol/ /4 Gasket 
WISher 15 Cover plale 
Bolt .nd wilsher 16 Bolf and wiuhcr 
CfiJnkshal/ from oil selll {7 8011 
T,mmg gflilr cover 18 Bo" 
FutJf pump studs and bush " WIJShCI 

Fig. 1 .12 Crankshaft and flywheel (Sec 16) 

4 Plug 
5 5utf(fJf ring yelu 
6 Dowel 

7 Flywheel 
8 ThruSI pl81e 
9 Bolt 

20 CrankshlJft rear 0;1 selll 
21 Oil selfl hOUSing 

22 Gullet 
23 Sealmg st"p 
24 Sump Pit" 
25 0'11'" plug 

10 ThrUSI washers 
11 RelJr m8m bearing shells 

47 
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3 COmpl"8SS the IUSI va lve spring and extract the sphl COtters 1/ Ihe 
va(ve spring refuses to compress. do not apply eKceSSlve lorce. bUI 
remOve Ihe compressor and place a pl6ce of tubing on the spring 
relalnlll and s trike II a sharp blow 10 release the collets ITom Ihe \l81v8 
slem Refit lhe compressor and resume operations when Ihe collets 
should come out 
4 Gently release Ihe comp.essor, I<lke all the SPi'mQ retaining cap. the 
valve springs and Ihe spllng seat_ Remove Ihe velve Keep Ihe valve 
Wllh its aSSOCia ted components I0gell'l" ;lOd in numbered sequence 
so that they can be returned to then origln .. l poSitions (pflolo). 
5 A small bo)!. with divISions IS useful for thiS PUlPOS!:! . Remove and 
dIscard Ihe \/;llve Slem 011 seals . 
6 Remove the Other valves In a SimIlar W<lV. 
7 Bearrng In mind that the CVllnder head Is of Ught allov COnStrUClron 
and 15 eaSily damaged use a blunt sc:rap&! or rotary wile brush 10 clean 
alilfaces 01 carbon deposrts from the combustron spaces and the POl tS. 
The valve head stems and valve gUIdes should also be fleed from any 
carbon depOSits Wash the combuSlron spaces and ports down Wi th 
palaf/lfl and scrape the cvlinder head surface free of anv lore'gn mallltr 
With Ihe Side of a steel rule. or a Similar article. 
a II the engine IS installed In the oar. cleon the piSlons and Ihe lOP of 
the cylinder bores. If the pistons are 51111 In the blcx:k. then It Is essential 
Ihal great care is laken \0 ensure thaI no carbon gets Into Ihe cvlinder 
bores as thiS tOuld Kratch the cylinder walls or cause damage 10 the 
piston and rings To ensure thiS does not happen. first turn the 
crankshaft so Ihat two of the pistons ale at the top of thell bores Stull 
rag rnto Ihe othel two bores or seal them olf wilh paper and masking 
tape The waterways Should also be covered With small pieces of 
masking t<lpe to prevent particles of carbon entering the cooling 
sySlem and damaglllg the cootant pump 
9 Press a bttle grellse into the gap between Ihe cvlinder walls lind 111e 
two pistons which are to be worked on Wuh a blunt scraper carefully 
scr<lpe away the carbon from the plSlon c.own. laking care not to 
scralch the alumlOlum Also scrape awav the carbon from the 
surrounding lip of the cvllnder wall. When all carbon has been 
removed, scrape away the grease wh.ch w,lI now be contaminated 
With carbon pallicies. laking ca.e not to press any rota the bo.es To 
aSSist prevenlion of Co1rbon bUlld·up the piSton crown can De polished 
With a metal polish Remove the rags a. masking tape from the other 
two cylrnders and turn the crankshaft 50 that the two pistons which 
were attha bottom are now at the top Place .ag in the tVlInders which 
have been decarbonrsed, <lnd proceed liS IUSI oese.lbed 
10 Examrn8 Ihe heads 01 Ihe valves lor p.lllng and burnrng. especlallv 
Iha heads of the elthausl valves. The valve sea longs should be 
ellamlned at the 58me lime If the pitting on the valve and seat 15 very 
Slight,. the ma.ks can be removed by gnndlng Iha seats and valves 
together wilh coarse. and then froe. va lve 91indrng p<lsle 
11 Where bad pilling has octUifed !O the valve sealS 11 Will be 
netessarv to recu t them and lit new valves This latter job shoutd be 
entrusted to the 1CX:31 agent or englneenng works In practrce it is very 
seldom that the seats are so badly worn Normally illS the valve thaI 15 
tOO badlV worn for lell\\lng. and lhe owner can easilv purchase a new 
set of valves and match them 10 the seats by vatve gflndlng 
12 Valve gnndlng is call1ed oul as loilowi. Smear a trace 01 coarse 
ca.borundum pasta on Ihe seat face and applv a suction grinder tOOl to 
Ihe valve head W,lh a semi-rotary motion. gflnd Ihe valve head 10 Its 

a 
a 

seat. IIfllng the valve occaslonallv 10 redlswbUle the grroding paste. 
When a dull mati even surlace is produced on bOlh Ihe valve sel'l and 
the valve, wipe off the paste and repeat Ihe process wllh fine 
carborundum paste, lifting and tu.nlllg the va tvil to redistr ibute the 
p<lsle as before. A Irght spring placed under the valve head will greatly 
ease this operalron When a smooth unbroken flng 01 Ilghl grey mall 
hnish is produced, on both valve and valve seat faces. the grrnding 
ope.atron is comple te Carefullv clean away every trace 01 glind ing 
compound. lake great tare to leave none In the pons Of in the valve 
gwdes Clean the valve seats w.th a paraffin soaked rag. then wl lh a 
clean r<lg . and finall y. If an air line Is aVailable. hlow the velves. valve 
guides and valve portS Clean. 
13 Check Ihat all vaili'll sprrngs ale Intacl. 1/ anv one Is broken. all 
should be renewed Check the tree helgh\ of the spnngs against new 
ones. If some spffng5 IIle not Within SpecIfications. replace them all 
Springs sulfer from fatigue and I( IS a good Idea to renew them even jf 
thev look Hrvlceable 
14 Check thaI all the all supply hotB$ In l he rcx:ker arms are clear 
15 The cvllnde. can be checked for warping either bV placing it on a 
piece of plale glass or usrng a strllight-edge and feeler blades. If there IS 
any doubt a. il its block face IS cO ffoded, have it relaced by your dealer 
or motor engineerrng works. 
16 Test Ihe valves in their gllides for Side to side rock. II Ihls Is IIny 
more than almos! Impercepl lble new guides must be Iitted. Again th iS 
.5 a job for vour deale. as a 5pecral tOol IS reqUlled to ensure the correct 
Inslallatron deplh and the cVlinder head must be warmed to aO"C 
(l76"F) belOle fitting l he gUldB$ 
17 Commence rea5semblv by OlllOg the stem 01 the fllsl valve and 
pushing il InlO 115 gUlda whlth Should have been fitted wl(h a new oi! 
seal (pholos) . 
18 Fi t the spring seat Fit tha valve springs so Ihattha closer Calls are 
lowards tha cvlinder head (where app!rcable) and Ihan fit the spring 
retalfllng cap (photos). 
19 Compress the valve spffng and locate the split collots In the valve 
stem cul-oul (phOlo) 
20 Gently release the comQfessOf. checkIng 10 see Ihal the collels ale 
nOI displaced 
21 Pit Ihe remaining valves In the same W<lV. 
22 Tap the end of each valve stem w it h a plastrc Of copper- laced 
hammer to settle the components 
23 The cvllnder head IS now ready fOf relining as described in Section 
7. 

18 Ellamination and renovat ion 

With Ihe engine strrpped down and all parts thoroughly clean. It is 
now time to It~amine everything for wear The lonowing items should 
be checked and where necessary renewed or renovated as described in 
the lollowing Sections. 

Cylinder block and crankcase 
2 E~am lne the casting carelullv lor cracks esper:ially around the bolt 
holes and between cyl inders 
3 The tyllOder bores must be checked lor tap. ovatity. SCOring and 

17.4 ComponenlS 01 the v1Jlve assembly 17.17A Fitting a valve gUide all seat • 17 178 ... and the valve 
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17.18A Fit the Inner spflng 

17.18C ... and retaining cap 

SCf8tching Start by e~aminlng Ihe top 01 the cylinder bores II they Me 
at all WOIn, a (ldge will be fel t on Ihe th,uSt side This ndge marks Ihe 
limit of p,slOn ,m9 tlavel. The owner will have a good Indica lion of 
bore wear PliOf to d ismantling by the quantlly of oil consumed and the 
emiSSion 01 blue smoke from the e"haus. especially when the engine IS 
cold. 
4 An Intemal miCrometer or dial gauge carl be used 10 check bole 
wear and taper agalns •• he Specillcatlons. but thiS IS a txllntless 
Opef8110n If the engine is obviously in rleed 01 rebollng due 10 
e~cessive oil consumption. 
S Your engine reconditloner win be able 10 re·bore the block lor you 
and supply the COlfect oversrze pistons to give the correct runlllng 
clearance. 
6 II the ertglne has reached the limll fOf reborlng then cylinder liners 
can ~ fitted, but here again 11'115 15 a lOb for youl engine recond",on81 
7 To I8CUfy minor bole wear It 15 posslbl.to fit propfletary 011 control 
rings. A good way to teSI the condition of the engme IS 10 have it at 
normal operating temperature with the spark plugs removed. Screw a 
compression gauge (available Irom most motor accessory Slores) InIO 
the Ilrsl plug hole. Hold the accelerator lully deptessed and crank the 
engine on Ihe starter motor lor several revolutions. Recold the reading. 
Zero the testBf and check tile remaining cyllnd8ls In the same way. All 
four comPlessron figures should be appro.imately equal and Within 
the tolerance gIven in the Specifications. II they are all low, suspect 
Piston ,'n9 or cyltnder bore wear. If only one readmg Is down, suspect e 
velve not seating. 

• 
17.18B .. ouler spring . 

17 19 Using a v~'ve spring compressor to compress the springs and 
111 the valve collets 

Crankshaft and bearings 
8 E~amlne the ctankpin and main 10urnalsur1aces for Signs of Koring 
or scratches, Check Ihe ovallty 01 the crankpm at different positions 
with a micrometer II more than 0.001 lOch (0025 mm) out 01 round, 
Ihe crank pin w,1! have to be reg.ound They will also have .0 be 
leground if .here ale eny scores or SCI etches plesent. Also check the 
Journals In .he same fashion. 
9 Wear In a crankshaft can be detocted whlle Ihe engine is running. 
Big·end bearing and crankpin wear IS Indicaled by distinct metallic 
k.nocking. particularly noticeable when the engine is pulling from low 
engine speeds. Low all pressure will also occur. 
10 Main bearmg and Journal weer is indlcaled by engine fumble 
Increasing In seventy as the engine speed incraasas. low 011 pressure 
Will agam be an asSOClaled condition 
" Clankshaft gflndlng should be ccl(lied out by specialist engine 
reconditionefS who will supply the malchmg undersize bearing shells 
10 give the requlftw running clearance. 
12 Inspect Ihe connecting rod big ·end end main bearing sheils for 
Signs 01 general wear. SCOllng, pltl!no and scralching, The beerings 
should be mall grey In colour 
13 If a copper colour IS evident, then the beallngs are badly worn and 
the surface melerlal has worn away to e_pose .he unde.lay, Renew the 
beanOQS as a complele set. 
14 At the ume of major overhaul it rs worthwhile renewing the beaflng 
shells as a maltef 01 rOUlfne even " Ihey appear 10 be III reasonably 
good condilion. 
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15 8earmg shells can be Idemd,ed by the marking on Ihe back of the 
shell. Standard sized shells are usually marked STO or 0 00 
Undtlfsized shells ilrB marked with the undersize such as 0.25 mm 

Connecting rods 
16 Check the alignment of the connectIng roos Visually If you suspect 
disl on ion, have them checked by your dealer 0< engine r&condil lonsr 
on the specia! JI9 which he w ill have. 
17 Where the gudgeon pin IS an ,merioronce In In lhe connecung rod 
small -end, removal 01 'Oll1lll'lg and changing a piston IS a Job beSt left 
to YOUI dealer or engme recond ltlone! due to Ihe need for a press and 
Jig and careful healing 01 the connecllng rod 

Pistons and piston rings 
Not e : Pistons mIJy he manufaCltllcd by orlher FiliI 01 Kolber/schmIt 
and ' he speclIIcalions for each make are dllfelfln/ P,stons from 
different manufacturers mUSI nevel be mixed m Ihe Silme engme 

The standard pistons are manufac/IJred by ffolbenscflml f and have 
the piston gradIJ and dlIJmefei sfamped on the pIs/on crown There IS 

also an ,lrOW on the crown which must pomt 10 the IIInmg cham end 
of the engine when f i tted 

Fial pistons may be supplied as spales, 'bey h,we /10 marklllgs on 
the crown. bUI the nilme FIiJl IS stilmped III/a the underside of the 
pis/on and the glade,s malked on the gudgeon pm boss F'iJt plJlons 
also have all holes m the plslon slurl iJI 90 deg"~es 10 the th,uSI Side, 
which IS on Ihe exhBust manifold Side of ths engine 

When fillmg pistons. file piston-to-bors clellrance must always be 
as glVftn In Ihe Spt!Ciftcalions Pistons and borcs ille graded A to E. and 
norma/fy the piSton grade must be Ihe silme as rha cyllllder bore glade 
Fiat p islons alc only available in glades A. C and f. and should be 
matched to bale grades as {ol/ows 

Bore g rade 
A 
8 
C 
o 
£ 

Pist on grade 
A 
C 
C 
£ 
£ 

Filliny direction i$ wi' b the gudgeon pm offset towalds We thtust 
side - see Fig I .B. 
IS If lhe cy"ndCfS have been lebored. lhen the .econd",oner Will 
supply lhe overSize pistons and lings and the gudgeon pms Give lhe 
(ob 01 lining the new Pistons 10 the conneCI1I1Q rods 10 him 
19 " the ollglnal Piston rings or IUSC new lings are 10 be fiued :0 che 
Ofrglna! prstons. use greal care to remove and III Ihe rmg5 as they are 
eaSily broken II e~pallded 100 much Always remove and li t rlll9s from 
the crown end 
20 II lhree old leeler blades are shd behilld the pISton lings and 
located at eqU idistant pOints. the rings may be removed or f,ued 
Without their droppmg In IO the wrong glOOVeli and the chance of 
bfeakage Will also be .educed. 
21 If lhe 0llgln011 pISlons are being refiued. make sUle that the ling 
Q'OOves and thelf all .etum holes are cleaned oul and freed I.om 
carbon . A piece 01 piSton ling IS a usehll tool lor Th iS purpose 
22 The three P'S10n rings are as follows 

Top - Thmner compression. marked rop (ph%) 
St!Cond - ThIcker complessiofl. slep a/ base 
BOllom - 0,1 conlrol 

23 II proprietary weal conllol rings alII to be fltled to ovelc:oma bore 
weal. l it them slIlCt ly In acCOldance with lhe manulaclurer·s 
inSIJut tlons 
24 Always check lhe piston ling groove clealonce and el,d gap Both 
clearances should be checked w ith a leelef gauge. Check the end gap 
when the ring has been pushed squarely down the cylmder bore 10' 
two 01 three Inches (photos) 
25 If new lings are belllg used and lhe cy llnpel bores have not been 
lebored, alway make sUIe Ihat the top comprllsslon ling has been 
stepped to prevent II contact ing the bore wear ridge 

Flywheel 
26 Check the clutch mallng surface 01 Ihe lIywheel II it IS deeplv 
scored (due to ta llure 10 lenew a worn dli llen plaTe). then II may be 
poSSible to have it surface ground prOVided the thickness of lhe 
fl ywheet is not reduced tOO mUCh 
27 If lOIS of tiny Clacks are vlslbla on the surlflce ollhe Ilywheel then 
th is Will be due to over healing caused by slippmg lhe clulCh Of 'lId,ng' 
the clutch pedal 

28 Wrth a pre-Ilngaged type of starler motOr It 15 rare to f!lld the teelh 
of the fl vwheeiling ge<'ll damaged or WOIll but II they are, then the ring 
gefl. will have to be renewed 
29 To remove Ihe ' lOg gear drill a hole between the rOOlS ol lwo leeth 
taking cale not to damage the fl ywhee! and then sphtthe rlll9 wll h a 
sharp co ld chisel 
30 The new rlO9 gear must be healed 10 between 180 .ind 220'C (356 
and 42S' FI which IS very hot. so II you do not h<'lve lac!lItles 101 
obta ining these temperatures, lealle the Job to your dealer o. engille 
recondltioner. 
31 Whele such laclltlles are aVllable. Ihen the ling geal should be 
either pressed 0' lightly tapped onto lis register <'Ind left 10 cool 
naturally. when Ihe contractIon of the melat on cooUng Will ensure Ihal 
It IS a secure <'Ind I)ermanenl I II Great CMe must he taken not to 
overheal Ihe ling gear as II Ihls happens lIS tamper WIll be tosc A 
clu lch IIIPUt shah PIIOI beallng IS not 11lIe(l Q<1 thiS engine 

Camshaft 
32 ExamIne the camshaft beallngs for wear, scoring or Plll109 If 
eVldent then the beanngs Will have 10 be HIOewed The Ihre(! be<'llings 
are of dillerent sizes and they can be remOved and new ones "tled 
uSing a boll. nut and distance pl8ce5 When dt~wlng a new beallng 
III to poSition m<'lke sure thaI the 011 hole IS cOffeetly aligned With Ihe 
one m the crankcase The centre and re", beallngs requufI .eamlng 
alt\'!, 1llIlng. Ihe be<'lrlng at the {,mlllg chain end IS supplied ready 
reamed (photo) Note Ihal 111(1 tim ing cha ,n end beallng IS gmded 8 10 
E (see Specll,catlons) The grade lellel IS stamped on the cylmder 
blOGk and pain ted on the bearrng - see photO 20 13 
33 The camshaftllsell should show no marks or scormg on the Journal 
or cam lobe surlace5 Where 611 ldent. lenew the camshaft 01 have It 
reproflled by a speCialis t recondlhoner 
34 Check the teeth of the camshaft splockel 10' wear Renew the 
sprockei II necessary 

Cam lollowers 
35 ExamIOe the bealmg sUlface 01 the cam followers which are In 
contact wuh Ihe camshaft Any Indentations o. cracks mUSI be rect lfll!<! 
by renewal Clean sludge and dirt hom Ihe cam followers and check 
thell III In thell bores Side to side rock is unusual except at very high 
mileage 

r,mmg cham 
36 Examine the leeth on both the cran kshaf t sprockel and tho 
camshalt sprocket 101 weal Each tooth lorms an Invelled 'V' wi th the 
sprockel penpherv and If worn. the SIde of each tOOlh under tenSion 
Will be s!rghtly conC<'lve In sh;,pe when compared With the Olhe. Side 01 
the 100Th, Ie; one Side 01 thll Inverted 'V. Will be concave when 
compared With lhe ottlel. 11 any Sign 01 wear is p'esenl Ihe sp<ockets 
must be renewed 
37 Examine Ihe links of Ihe chain lor Side slackness and pallicularly 
check the slllf_IPI1SIOning links 101 freedom 01 movement Renew thl! 
Cham II any sl<'Ickness 15 nOticeable when compared with 8 new chain 
It IS a senSible precaullon 10 renew the chain at about 60000 miles 
(96000 km) Bnd at lesser mileage lithe engIne 15 str ipped down lor II 
malar overhaul 

Cylinder head 
38 ThIS 15 cove.ed In Section t7 
Rocker arms ami shaft 
39 Dismantle the rocker shaft by removing the ci rcllp "om the shalt 
end and sliding off Ihe compone",s. kl!f!p'ng them In Slilc t order of 
femOval and laking calelul Ilo.e of the tined pos!tlons 01 all washers 
and spacers (photo) If a boll IS cropped inlO the rocker pedestal. 
lotallng With the cut -out In lhe shall 1\ Will p.event the components 
liVing 011 under spflng pressure 
40 Check Ihe shah lor slralghtness by lOlling It on a flat surlace. The 
shaft sl,ou ld be !rile 110m wear !ldges whOle the rockel arms toc:ale 
Renew the shah If 1\ IS bent 01 It weal IS ev.dent 
41 Check the .ockel a.ms tor wear In the bUShes by .ocklllg .hem 
lati!fatly on the shalt Any wear wrll ental! Ihe renew<'ll 01 the aIm or 
.enew~f 01 the bushes wh ich IS B Job 101 your Yugo Cealer 
42 Ch!ICk the rocker aIm \IpS where they contact the \lalve stems fOl 
wear and pilling and renew the rocker alms as necessa<y. SIml18lly 
check the lappel adjusters and v<'Ilve push. ods 
43 Chock thO pushrods lor dlstoruon by lolling them on a flat surface 
44 Tho.oughly clean the rocker shilft and c:ompo"enlS ef'lSUling thaI 
all ('III holes ale clea. The holes frequently gel blocked W! l h sludge 
which caUSIl! o.emo1tllce wcm 
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Oil pump 
45 Remo ... e the foul bolts securing the pump hal ... es lind separate them 
(photo). 
46 Lift off the tOP plate (photo) 
47 RemoVil the lellef ... "IViI piston, spllng and spring seat from the 
bottom hell of lhe pump (photos ) 
48 Lift OU I the gears "am the upper half 01 the pump (photos) 49 Clean all components In paraffin and dry them thomughly. 
50 Refit lhe gears and check lor wear by placing a laeler blade 
be:weon the gear teeth and th. pump body and between the gears and the tOp plate - refar also 10 part 3, Section 40. If Iha gears are worn 
beyond the limils gi ... en 111 tho Specilicalions. renew the pump. 
SI Reassemble tho pump In I .... erse order 01 dismantling. tubrlcaung 
aU parts liberally With englno OIl. 

Crankshaft 0,1 seals 
S2 The loal all seal IS localed In a callie' bOlted to the fear 01 the 
cvllnder block. 
S3 The IranI seal IS localed In the liming covel (see Secllon 6) 
54 To renew the seals. p"se them ca.elully 110m the hOUSings and tap 

new seals Into place using a socket placed around the seal pellphery 
The open. Of spring Side ollhe se81 facees inwards. Lubllc8t6 the seals 
with t!ng ine 011 beloro fill ing. 

19 Engine - re"ssembly (genera l ) 

To ensUle ma.lmum hIe With minimum trouble from iI lebull! 
ongll1e, not only must e ... ery part be correctly 8ssembled. but 
oVilrythll1Q mUM be spotlessly clean, all the ollways muSt be cleal 
locking washers and spung washers must always be I lIled where indicated. and all bearll1g ;lnd other working suri"ces mUSI be 
,hOfoughly lubricated dUfIIlg assemblv 8efore ilssomb1v begll1S renew any bolts or studs whose thre"ds are In any W8Y damaged. whene ... er 
possible use new spring washers 
2 Apart Irom your nOfmal tools, a supply 01 non·llully rag, an 0,1 can 
foiled Wi th engine all. a supply of new sprong w ilshe.s. a set of new 
Qaskets and D toroue wrench should be gathered togelher 

18 22 TOP marking (arrowed) on upper 
comp.esslon nng 

18 24A Checking plSlon ling gloove 
clearance .. 

18248 and the end gap 

18.32 Camshaft bearing 1839 Remolling Ihe rocker shalt end CIICIIP 18.45 Separating lhe oi l pump halllllS 

1846 Lilt oil the top plale 18 47A Remo ... e the lel lel lIallle piSton 18 478 ... spring ... 
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1847C and spnng saal 18 48A Lilt OUI the driven gear .. _ 18.488 "' and Ihe dllving gear 

20 Engine - complete f8a;semb ly 

Crankshaft and main bearings 
1 With the cylinder block Inllerled on Ihe benCh, wipe: OUI the 
crankcase shell be<lrIng seals and I iI the hair shells $0 thaI Ihelf labs 
engage in Ihe notches. 
2 Stick Ihe semi·circular Ihlus\ washers euhe! side 01 the centrs 
bearing in the crankcase \,ISing th,c;k grease. Make sure Ihat the oil 
grooves are visible when the washers Ife litted (photo) , 
3 II the original bearing shells ale being relined, make sure that they 
a.e lelumed 10 the ir original POSllions. 
4 liberally oil the bearing shells and lower the crankshah fmo 
poSition. Make sure Iha\ il IS the COlrlCI way round. 
5 Wipe QUI ,na main beanng caps and fll the bearing shells Into them. 
6 011 the crankshall journals ami lit the main bearing caps, Ihe COtrfl(;t 
way round and in plOpel sequence (photos). 
7 Replace the maIn bearing cap boIlS and screw them UP l,nger'lIght 
a Test the Cf'ilnkshaft fOI fleedom of lotatlon. Should 11 be vely sllff to 
tum, or POS58SS hIgh spots. a most careful rnspectlon must be made, 
pl'elerablV by a skIlled mechanIC WIth iJ micrometer to trace the cause of 
the !rouble. It rs very seldom that any trouble 01 th IS natu,e WIll be 
experienced when finIng the crankshaft 
9 Tighten the main bearing bolts to the specified torque wrench 
sellings (phOto) . , 
lOUsing a dial gauge o. feeler blades IOserted between a thrust 
washer and the crankshaft. check Ihe crankshafl endlloal. II it ,xceeds 
the specll ied limIt. the thrust washe.s can be changed lor th icker ones. 
11 Bolt on the crankshaft rear oi l seal housing using a new gastc.et. The 
talller should have been lilted WIth a new oil seal and the seal lips 
gfeased (phOIOS). 

Camshaft 
12 011 the cam fonowels and relurn Ihem to Iheir origlmll poshions 
(phOIO). 
13 Oil the camshaft bearings and Insert Ihe camshaft. taking greal cale 
nOI 10 damage Ihe bearings WIth the cam lobes. Fit the fronl bearIng, 
chamfer inwards (photo). 
14 Soew in the camshah fronl bearing lockbol! (photo). 

Oil pump 
15 Relit the 011 pump as descrIbed in SectIon 10. 

Timing chain and sprockets 
16 FIt the timing chain and sprockets as 4escribed In Section 6 . Fillhe 
Woodruff key to the crankshaft nose 
17 Using a new gasket fit the timing chain cover, bUl leave Ihe bolts 
finger t ighl. 
18 A.pply grease to the lips 01 the \lmlng cover 011 seal aM then push 
Ihe crankshaft ptJlley inlo position 
19 Move Ihe tIming cover if necessary so that Ihe pultey hub is 
centralised in the 011 seal and then tighten Ihe cove. bol~ . 

20 Screw on Ihe Cl8nkshaft pultey nut and tighlen to the speCifIed 
torque Ho'd the crankshaft againsl lotallon either by jamming the 
Sla.ter I.ng gear or bV plaCing a block of wood belween a crankshaft 
web and the inside o. the crBnkcase 

Pistons /connecting fods 
21 Fit these as described in Section 9. 

Sump pan 
22 AI the sump pan as deSGflbed in Section 8. 

Cylinder head 
23 Siand the engIne upl'ight and fIt the cylinder head in descrrbed In 

Section 7 
24 losen Ihe pushrodS in their original fitted order. 
25 With Ihe rocker arm adjuster screws fully unscrewed. locale Ihe 
rocker gear and screw on the f l~ing nuts. 
26 Adjust Ihe valve clearances as described In Sed ion 5. 
27 Locale a new gasket in posItion and fit the valve cover 
28 Screw on a new 011 fIlter (Secl ion 3). 

Flywheel 
29 Refit Ihe engIne rear plate. 
30 OIfer Ihe flywhee' to Ihe crankShaft. W,lh p'stons No 1 and 4 al 
TDC. Ihll dImple on the flywheel must be uppermost Iphoto} . 
31 Screw In and \lghten the bolts 10 the specified torque IphoIOS) . 
The crankshaft may be held against rotation by ,amming the Slarter rrng 
gear. 

21 Eng in e - refitt i ng ancillary components 

Refer to Chapter 5 and refit the clu tch. moklng sure to central ise Ihe 
driven plale. 
2 Fit the coolant pump as described in Chapter 2. Frt the Ihermostat 
hOUSIng II It was removed nOllng the aIr cleaner mountIng bracket on 
Iha housing Studs. 
3 fit the alternator and drive!"'t as descllbed In Chapter 12. 
4 Refer to Chapler 3 and lit Ihe exhausl manifold and hOI aIr 
coliecl Ol', Ihe carburetto. and spacer aM the fuel pump. 
5 FII the distributor as described in Chapter 4. Fit the 011 dlpsllck 
gUIde tube. 

22 Engine/ transmitSion - reconneetion 

Support the weight of the Iransmission and oller It squarely to the 
engine. The sphoed InpUt shaft shOuld pass easily thlough l he hub 01 
the driven plate. prOVIded Ihe plate has bean cenlralised as described In 
Chapter 5. It may be necessary to align the splines WIth the hub 
grooves. in which case have an assistant turn Ihe crankshaft pulley nvl. 
The al ignment dowels Will make the connection slift. so drawing the 
engine and transmiSSion togelher with two connecllng bolts Will ease 
iI. 
2 Once the engine lind transmission are fully engaged, insen and 
1Ighlen all the connecting bolts. Locale the lifting eyes. 
3 Relll the boilS 10 Ihe engIne .ear plBte and fel it the mounting 
brackets. 
4 Bolt on the Slaner mOtor 
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202 Fill ing thrust waShers 10 centre 
be.mng (o il grooves arrowed) 

20.9 TIghtening the meun bearing cap bolts 

20.12 Filling a eam follower 

20,30 TOe dimple on flywheel (arrowed) 

20.6A Olhng the crankshaft lournals 

20. t 1 A USing a new gasket , .. 

20.13 Fiuing the camshaft front beallng. 
Note grade teuers (arrowed) ... 

20.31 A Fit the plate ,_ , 

206B Fitting a main beating cap 

20. \1 B .. IiI the ,ea, oi l seal housing ... 

20.14 ... and the lOCking bolt 

20.31 B ... ilnd lighten the bolls 
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23 Engine/ transmission - ref itting 

1 The refining operations are reversals of those described in Section 
13. 
2 Observe the fonowmg spedal points. 
3 Use new lock tabs on the engine mounting (;Jossmemoor. 
4 Tighten the engine mounting and front suspension bolts when the 
holst has been removed lind the weight of the Cilr is again on ItS 
roadwheels . 
5 Fill the cooling system. 
6 Fin Ihe engine w ith OIl. 
7 Replenish 1051 transmiSSion 011. 
a Reconnect lhe banery. 
9 Adjust Ihe clutch pedal as described III Chapter 5 . 

24 Engine initial sta r t -up after overhau l o r major repa ir 

Make sure that the battery is fully chilrged and that aU lubricants. 
coolant and fuel are replenished. 
2 If the fuel system has been dismantled it will require several 
revolu tions of the engine on the Starter motor to pump the petrol up to 
the carburenor. 
3 Turn the carburellm th,oHle speed screw through one complete 
turn to increase the Idle speed in order to offset the initial stiffness of 
new engme Internal components. 

25 Fallit d iagnosis - 903 cc (O HV ) engine 

Sympt om 

Eng ine fa i ls t o turn w hen starter cont ro l operated 
No currlll"l\ at starter motor 

Current at starter motor 

Engine tur ns but w ill not start 
No spark at sparl< plug 

No fuel al carbu/ettor float chamber or at lets 

Engine stalls and w ill not restart 
Excess of pellol in cylinder or carburettOf fl ooding 

" 
No spark at spark plug 

No fuel at lets 

4 As soon as the engine Irres and funs. keep rt going ill a fast idle 
speed and bring it up to normal working temperature. 
5 As the engine warms up there will be odd smells and some smoke 
from parts getllng hot and burning off oil deposi ts. The signs to look 
lor afe leaks of water or oil whrch wi ll be obvious. 
6 Check also the exhaust prpe and manifold connections as these do 
not alway ·find· therr exact gas t ight position until warmth and 
vibrat iOn have actad on them and rt is almost certam that they w ill need 
tightening further. This should be done. of course, with the engine 
stopped. 
7 Wf\en nOfmal runnmg temperature has been reached. adjust the 
engme idle speed as described In Chapter 3. 
8 SlOp the engine and war t a tew mrnutes to see rf any lubricant or 
COOlant IS drrpping out when the engine is stallonary. 
9 Road test the car to check [hat the timing Is correct anu that the 
engme IS g lvmg the necessary smoothness and power. Do nOI race the 
engine _ if new bearmgs and/ Or pistons have been fitted It should be 
treated as a new engine and run in at a reduced speed for the first 500 
km (300 miles) . 
10 After the first 1500 km (900 miles) the cyUnder head boJts must be 
re-totQued in the follOWing way (engine cold). 
11 Remove the air cleaner and valve cover. Unscrew the fust bolT (Fig 
1.6) through a Quarter turn and then tighten it to Iinal stage 2 torque 
(see Specifications) 
12 Repeat on the remall"llng bolts. one at a l ime. 
13 Check and adjust the valve clearances (Section 5) 
14 Refn Ihe valve cover and air cleaner. 

Reaso n (s ) 

Flat or defective battery 
Loose battery leads 
Defective slarter solenoid or swi lCh 01 broken wifing 
Engine eanh s!fap disconnected 

Jammed Slarler motor dllve pinIon 
Defective Starter malar 

Ignition leads or distributor cap damp or w eI 
Ignilion leads to spark plugs loose 
Shorted 01 disconnected low tenSIon lcads 
Ollly. Incorrectly set. or pitted contaCt breaker points 
Faulty condenser 
Defective Ignition switch 
Ignit ion leads connecled wrong way round 
Faulty Gall 
ContaCt breaker point sprrng earthed or broken 

No petrol in petrol lank 
VapOUI lock In fuel Une (in hot conditions or at high altitude) 
Blocked floal chamber needle valve 
Fuel pump tilter blocked 
Choked or blocked carburettOl leiS 
Faul ty luel pump 

Too much choke allowing too IIch a mixture to weI plugs 
Float damaged or leaking or needle not seating 
Floal level incorrCCtly adjusted 

Ignition failure - sudden 
Ignition failure - misflrrng precedes to tal stoppage 
Ignition fai lure - in severe rain or after (favllrsing water splash 

No petrol In petrol tank 
Petlol tank breather choked 
Sudden obstruction In carburettor 
Water in fuel system 



, 
Sympto rn 

Engine misf ires or idles unevenly 
Inlerm,nen! spark al sp.-.rl!, plug 

Fuel shortage at engme 

lack o f power and poor compression 
Machanlcal weill 

Fuel /iur mllttu.e leakIng 110m Cylinder 

IncorrOCt odillstments 

Carbur8uon and Ignll lon faults 

Excessive o il consumpti o n 

Oil being lost due to leaks 

Unusual noises from engine 
Eltcasslve clea,ances due to mechanrcal wear 

Prnklng on acceleralion 

Chapter 1 Engine 

Re8S0n{s) 

IgnlllO" leads loose 
Banery leads loose on terminals 
Simary earth strap loose on body anachmem poll1l 
Engine e3rth lead loose 
low tenSIon leads on cOil loo~e 
Low tenSIOn lead to distributor loose 
Dirty or ,ncoHectly gapped plugs 
0111\1'. Incorroc lly set, or pined COntilct breaker POints 
Tracking atlOSS inside of d,stllbutor cover 
ignilion 100 retarded 
Faulty co,1 

MIl(lUre 100 weak 
AI' leak 111 ca.burettOI 
A" ItMk ill 'nlet manifold to cyhnder head Of Inlet mamlold to 
carbureuol 

Bum! out valves 
SIIC~lng or leakmg va lves 
Weak Of brOken valve spungs 
Worn valve gUides or stems 
Wom pistons and p,ston rings 

BUlnt oul exhausl valves 
SuckIng 01 leakIng valves 
Worn valve gUIdes and stems 
Weak o. b,oken valve spllngs 
Blown cylinder head gasket (accompanIed by Increase In nOIse) 
Worn pIstons and p'ston rings 
Worn or scored cyhnder bore 

Ignl\Jon timing wrongly StU 
Contact breaker POInts Incorrectly gapped 
InCorrect valve clearances 
IncOllectly set spark plugs 
CarbU/Bllon too IIch or 100 weak 

D,rty contact breake. POInts 
Fuel "'Ief blocked 
All "l ler blocked 
D,str,bulor aulomallc advance and rela.d mechanisms not 
h.mCl lonrng correctly 
Faulty fuel pump gIvIng 'uel starvallon 

EAces5 1vely wom valve sIems and valve gurdes 
Worn pIston '''19s 
WOln PIstons and cyhnde. bores 
ExcesSIve piston ring gap allOWIng blow-by 
Piston 011 relurn holM c hoked 

Leakmg 011 flltf:f gasket 
LeakIng valve cover gasket 
leakIng timIng gea, cove, gasket 
Leaking sump gasket 
Loose liump plug 

Worn valve gea, (noIsy tappIng from valve cover) 
Worn bIg-end be,Hlng (,egula, heavy knockIng) 
Worn lImIng Chain and gears (,a1l1ing f,om IIonl 01 engine) 
Worn maIn bearings (rumbling and vlbfatlon ) 
Worn crankshaft (knockIng, rumbling and ~Ibla"on) 

Fuel OClane rating too low 
19n1llon tImIng over-advanced 
Ca,bofI bUild-up In cyllnde' head 
Valve IImmg Incorrecl (a lte. rebUild) 
Mixture too weak 
Overheating 

55 
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PART 31116 CC , 1298 CC AND 1301 CC 
(OHC ) ENGINE 

26 Valve c le aranc es - c he cking Ind adjus ting 

It is important (hili 8ach valve cleilfanCfl is set correct/yo otherwise 
the timing WIll be wfOng IlIld engine pefforlTlilnce poor " there'$ no 
clearance" sf!. the valve and Its SIIlIt will soon burn Always set the 
clearances with the engme COld 
1 Remove the camshaft cover. Jack-up iI Iront wheel and engage lOp 
gear so thaI bV turning Ihe wheel, the crankshalt can be rotated 
2 Each valvB clearance must be checked whim the high POlnl ollhe 
cam 15 pointing directly upward away "om Ihe cam follower 
3 Check Ihe clearances In Ihe finng order 1-3-4·2, No. 1 cylonder 
being at the liming bel l end of Ihe engine. This Wil l mln,ml$e the 
amount of crankshaft ,Olallon raQUlred 
4 Insert Ihe IIppropnaie feelef blade belween Ihe heel of the cam and 
Ihe cam fOllower shim of Ihe IirS! valve If necessary aher Ihe Ihlckness 
of the feeler blade unit' II IS a sI11I sliding fil Record Ihe Ihietosss. 
whiCh Will. of course • • ep.esen! the valve clca.ance lor thiS particular 
valvc (phol o) . 
5 Tum the crankshaft. check Ihe second valve clearancc and record II 

26.4 Checking a valve cleaHmce using a feelcr blade 

26.88 EXIracling a shim Irom a com followe. (components removed 
for clafllY) 

6 Rcptlal Ii'll! operations on all the remaining valves. recording their 
respective clcarances 
7 Remember Ihal Ihe dearances fOf Inlet and exhaust volves diller -
see Specl',callons Counting flam Ihe liming cove' end of the eogme. 
the valve sequcnce 15 

111/61 

EJ/hill.lsl 
2-3-6·7 
1-4-5-8 

8 Clearances which ilre InCOffect will mean Ihe particular shim win 
have to be char\ged To 'f;lmove the shim. tum the crankshaft umilihe 
h,gh POint of the cam IS pointing direct ly upward The cam follower 
w,1I now have to be depressed so thilt lhe sh,m ciln be uuacted 
Special lools IIle available 10 do the lob. otherwise you Will have 10 

make up a lever to 10000le on the nm of the cam followel ThI.S must 
allow room fa, the shim to be pr.sed out by means of the CU I-OUIS 
prOVided In the com loll ower (1m (photos) 
9 Once Ihe shim IS eXlracted. estabhsh Its Hllckness and change II for 
a thicker 01 Ihlnner one to bnng Ihe previously recorded cleilrance 
Within speclf icallon For ol<ample. Il lhe measured valve clearance was 
1 27 mm (0 .05 mm) 100 great. a shim Ih/cllel by thiS amount will be 
requlled Conversely. if the cleaICHlce was 1 27 mm (0.05 In) tOO small. 
a shim Ihinnel by this amount will be .eQuued 
10 Shims have thell thickness (mm) engrilved on them. although the 

26 .8A Us'ng a home mode 1001 to depr~s a cam follower 

26 10 Shim thickness 
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engraved sIde should be fmed so as not to be vIsible. wear sutl occurs 
and ohen obitterates the number In thIS case, measuring their 
thlcknllSli WIth il"metric micrometer lsthe only method to eSlahitsh theil 
th ickness (photo). 
11 In prilCtice, 11 several shIms have 10 be changed, they can ohen be 
Interchanged. so avoiding the necessity 01 having to buy more new 
shIms Ihan is necessary. 
12 On completIon, lelit the camshaft cover and gasket. 

27 Camshaft and camshaft carrier removlI l and relining 

1 Disconnect the bat1ery. 
2 Remove Ihe IIlr cleaner housing (Chapter 3). 
3 Disconnect Ihe fuel inlll hose at Ihe cllrbureuor. 
4 D,sconnect Ihe drstflbulor vacuum hose 
5 Olsconneclthe acceleralor cable. 01 linkage and undo Ihe camshalt 
COlier nulS secuflng the accelerator cable brackel to t~ camshaft 
camero On some models the luel return hose braCket Is secured bv one 
01 the cams hal! cove, tOp nuts Whe,e apphcable. remove Ih.s nul and 
release the hose brackel 
6 Remove Ihe remlllnlng cover nUIS and lift off Ihe cover 
7 Remove Ihe tIming belt 115 described In Section 28. 
8 Restrain tl'lc! camshaft sprocket and slacken the sprockel bolt_ 
Remove the bolt and sprocket. 
9 Remove l he Ilm,r.g betl real cover The lower bolt is accesSible Irom 
below. 
10 Remove the camshaft carner boilS. Note Ihal thlee different lenglhs 
of bott are used (Fig. 1 13) . Using a soft-faced malleI. gently tap Ihe 
cam shah calli81 to break the seal around us gasket. 
Note: Be/ol' .ttempting to Itft the camshaft celllel it should be noted 
thilt in alf f)IOblfbility the clfm follow.rs will fall 01.11 if it Is "ised too 
QUIckly, Ihus nol only is there /isl< 01 damage 10 Ihem. bUI il WIll not be 
known which v,"'e Hch follower s.r""s. As ,I necessary to lefit the 
folfowels (0 (he s.me bore from which Ihey were removed, "'I Ihe 
C.ffi.r carefully until e.ch c.m lol/owor can b. relo.sed .nd pillced 
onto tht vllille sttm whIch II strves. It IS unM<eJy th.t the ,dJustment 
shims w," lall out of the folio wetS. but w.lch th,l Ihls does not 
h.ppen, as the shims must ~ Icfl/ted to their relev,nt fof/owers. 
11 Remove Ihe camshalt end cover and wllhdrllw the camshah. 
taking great care that the cams do nOI damage the bearing loumals 
(photos). 
12 Refitting is a feversal 01 .emoval. beanng the follOWing pOInts in 
m.nd. 
13 Use new gaskets whe.e applicable (pholo) . 
14 Check that the crllnkshaft pulley o/ flywheel tlmll1g marks are still 
In alignment and line up Ihe camshaft sprockel mark with Ihe tIming 
mark on Ihe limlno belt fear covel Th.s procedUfe ml.lst Ix! ooserved to 
prevent Ihe vitlves hittlno Ihe piston crowns. 
15 Keep the cam fonowers in their boles by 1,151119 thick grease when 
refitting Ihe camShaft ca.rier (photo) Insell the bolts. making sure that 

27.11 A RemOVIng the camsha!! end covel and gasket 

the dillerent length bolts ale cOffectly located. Tighten Ihe bol ts to Ihe 
specified lorque in the oldel gIVen in Fig. 1.13. 
16 FIt me camshaft sprocket and Ilght&n Its retaining bolt 10 the 
specified torque, r6$lrainlng the sp.ocket with II piece of angle iron 
(pholo). 
17 Fit and tension the timing belt as descflbed in Section 28. 
18 Rel ll the camshaft cover using a new gasket (photos). Remember 
to refit the cable. and whele applicable the fuel return hOY! bracket 

12 8 6 2 5 10 
000000 
000000 
1173149 

Fig. 1.13ldentifiCiUion and tighten ing sequence of camshaft 
carrier bohs (Sec 27) 

Longest bolts - 12.8, 6, 2. 5. 10 
Intermed,.le length bolt - 11 (camsh.fl spfocltel end) 
Shortest bolts - 7, 3, I, 4. 9 

28 Timing belt - removal lind refitting 

Set No. 4 p,ston at TOC on ItS compression slrol<e. 00 this bV 
tUrning the crankshaft puUey nut or by ,acklng up It front roadwheel , 
enga9111g a gear and turning the wheel unlil Ihe milrk on the flywheel is 
in line with the TOC mark on the flywheel bellhouslng aperture. 
Remove No. 4 spalk plug, place a linger ovel the plug over the pll.lij 
hole and feel the compressIon belnij generated as the cfankshah Is 
ro tated and Ihe p'STon IISes up the cylindef bole. 
2 On some models Ihe TDC marks on the crankshaft pullev and belt 
cove, may be VIsible and can be used rnstead. 
3 Remove the alt8lnatOl dnvebelt (Chapler 12) Unbolt and remove 
Ihe !Imlng bell covel 
4 Check that the camShaft sprocket tlmll1g mark 15 aligned with Ihe 
pO,"!er on Ihe belt rear cover On nearlv all models Ihe mark is a line 
strilled on the rea. (mner) face of the sprockel; the dot on the fronl 
(outer) lace should be IgnOled (photo) . On a lew very early 3/ 4/ 5 
selles mOdels wrth the 1116 cc engine, there IS no scribed line on the 
sprockel; in thiS case the dOl must be aligned with the l ib on the engIne 
mounting bracket - roughly as shown In photo 27.16. 
5 Slacken the nUl In the centre 01 the tenSloner pullev and push li on 
the suppan to .elease Ihe tension on Ihe belt . then retighten Ihe nut. 
Slide the drivabeit off Ihe sprockets and pulleys. Note which way 
round the beh is filled. usuallv so Ihat the lettering on Ihe belt can be 
lead f.om the crankshaft pulley end of the engine. 

27.11 B W,thdrllwlng Ihe camsha!! 
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27.15 Keep Iha cam followers in their oo,es 
when refiwng Ihe camshaft canier 

27.16 Tightening the camshaft sprocket 
bolt. The dOl (arrowed) IS nOlthe liming 
mark lor most models - see lex! 

27.18 Fitting a new ga~ket to lhe camshaft 
coyel 

28.4 Camshaft sprockallimmg mark (line 
on reill face - arrow A ind,cates loca\ion) 
aligned With pOInter on the belt rear cover 
(arrow B) Some early models have 
drfferem marks - see le.l 

28 B Timrng belt in posi llon 
1 Camshaft sprocket 
2 Bltlt tenS/Oiler 
3 Auxiliary shafl $pfockel 
4 C,anksh/flt {Julley 

6 Check that the crankShaft pulley and camshaft sprocket have not 
been moved from their previously <Jligned posit ions. 
7 To check that Ihe aUlIiliary shaft sprocket has not moved, I~ke off 
Ihe diSWbutor caJ) ilnd check that the lip of Ihe rotor <11m IS aligned 
With thll inde. mark on Ihe distributor 11m. or NO. 4 HT lead terminal in 
Ihe distributOr cop. 
a Fit the new belt. SHIfI al lhe crankshaft pulley and, tak,ng care not 
to kink or strain Ihe bel!. slip II over the camshaft sprocket. Tha 
Camshaft may have to be turned slight ly 10 mesh the sprocket with Ihe 
teeth on Ihe belt. Fit the belt on the t!lnsioner pulley las!. if this IS 
difficult do not lever or force the belt on. recheck the belt (photo) . 
9 Release Ihe tensioner nut. then retigh ten it Rotate the crankShaft 
th rough two complete revolutions. Sl~cken and retighten Ihe lenSloner 
nut. The belllension may be checked by twis ting the belt th rough 90 
degrees wi th the finger and thumb on lIS longest run between the 

camshaft and auxiliary shaft sprockets. It shou ld just tum through this 
angle withoul undue force It IS advisabh:l to have the bell lenSlon 
checked by a dealer al the earliest opportunity. 
10 Refll tile liming belt «over. Fit and lension th~ 41lternator dllvebel1 
(Chapta. 12) . 

29 Cylinder head - removal and ref itting 

1 DisconneCt the banery negallve lead . 
2 Remove the spl"Ire wheel 
3 Drain Ihe cooling system (Chapte. 2). 
<) Disconnect the fuel inlel and relUrn hosas 10 the carburenor. and 
releasa the return hose from the br4lckets on the camshaft caffier and 
cylinder head 

Fig. 1 .14 Cylinder head b olt tightening sequence - OHC 
engines (Soc 29) 
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5 Du.connect the acCeleralor cable 01' linkage and the choke cable 
(Chapter 3) 
6 Disconnect the brake servo vacuum hose. 
7 D,sconnoct the HT leads from the spark plugs. 
8 Disconnect the coolant temperature sender leads. 
9 Disconnect the coolant hoses from the thermoStat houSing 
carbureuor and the pump'lo-healer hose 
10 Dlsconnecl Ihe uhausl downplpe!.om lhe exhaust manifold 
11 Remove the Ironl boll Irom lhe upper engine mounting 10rSlon bar 
and SWing Ihe tOlSlon bar up 01.11 of Ihe way 
12 Dlsconnecl the dlSlllbutOf vacuum hose 
13 Remove the timing belt as desctlbed In Section 28 
14 Remove the l iming belt rear cover The lower bolt IS acceSSib le from 
below. 
15 Remove Iha cylinder head boilS progreSSively and in the reverse 
order to Ihat shown In Fig 1 14 

Note: A ClOwfoot spann" Will be requtled f a leacll some of Ille boIlS 
WIlli Ille camsll,11 camer IlIIed If Ihls ,S nOI available. then tile 
camshafl camer must I"SI be removed as descF/bed III SeCI'on 27 
(phO lO) 

16 Release the cv1lnder head from Ihe block bv tapping II Wi th a 
sofHaced mallet 00 not try 10 pllse the head from the block. 
17 lilt oH the cylinder head, comple te with carbUl9110r and manifoldS. 

29 15 Usmg a crowfoot spanner 10 remove Ihe cylinder head boilS 

29.25 Fil the gaskel over Ihe locating dowels 

and remove 11 to Ihe bench 
18 Remove the hot elf collel; tor from Ihe mani fold. 
19 Remove the nuI5 from Ihe inlet manifold and Hli of! the inlet 
manifold and carbvrellor (PhOtO) . 
20 Romove Ihe e~haust manifold 
21 II thl! Cilmshat\ Cattier is Shll In piece. remOlle it as describe<! !n 
Sechon 27 
22 Ove<haul of the cvllnder hcad IS described tn Section 39 
23 Refill ing the cyfrnde< head IS a reversal of lemoval belling Ihe 
follOWing porntS In mrnd 
24 Thoroughl.,. clean all traces of old gaskel from the cvllnder head 
and block mating sur/aces 
25 Alwavs use a new gasket. and fll II w llh the lettellng Side 
uppermOSI Lower the hsnd gently onlO the block and over the IOC811ng 
dowelS (photo) 
26 Fil and IIghien Ihe cylrnder head boilS rn the sequence shown rn 
Fig 1 14 to the lorque gIVen In Ihe SpeCifications (phOtO) No further 
Ilghtenlng .s reqUired If fllted WIth 10 mm bolts However. If 12 mm 
bolts are fitted the torque shOuld be checked aher 1000 miles 01' one 
monlh (cold) 
No te : Cylmdel head baIlS muSI only be used II maxImum of fOlli limes 
If any daubrs exlSl IIbaV/ thiS. renew the bolts. 
27 On comple\lon Check and adlust Ihe valve clearances as deSCribed 
In Section 26 

29.19 RemOVing the Inlet manifold a"d carbureuor 

29.26 Angle tightening Ihe CYlinder head boilS 
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30 Sump pan ~ removal and refitting 

1 OrB,n the engme 011 
2 Raise Ihe frQnt 01 the vehicle on 8:11.18 stands. 
3 JuSt lake the weight of the engine on a trolley jack positioned 
under the transmission unll. 
4 Remove the engine clossmember and cenlle mounting. 
S Remove the sump pan boilS, gently rele(lse the seat and lower the 
sump pan 
6 Relit in rellBlse order using II new gaskel and I'ghten the 1>0115. 
7 Fill the engme wi th oil when Ihe car is standing level. 

31 Oil pump removal and refitting 

1 Remove Ihe sump pen as described In Seclion 30. 
2 Unbolt the ad pump and Withdraw II complete With drivesh,f, 
3 Use I new gasket when refilling Ihe pump and prime Itle pump by 
poUIlng engine 011 IhlOugh Ihe pick-up Il lter screen. 

32 Piston s/connec ting rods - removal and refitting 

Removal 
1 Remove Ihe sump pan and 011 pump as described In Saellonll 30 
and 31 respectively. 
2 The blg·end bearings can be renewed without having 10 lemove 
Ihe cylil'der head it the caps are unbolted and lhe piStons/ connecting 
lods pushed gently up the bofe aooul one inch, the c.ankpin being at 
its lowell point. If the big· end bearings a.e wom how ever, it is almOSI 
cerlain Ihat Ihe main bearings w ill also be worn, and it would be beue, 
to remove Ihe engine fOI complele overhaul. 
3 To remo ... e the Pistons/connecting rods. remove Ihe cylinder head 
as described In Secllon 29. 
4 IIlill&<l. remo ... e Ihe 011 return pipe and Ihe crankcase brealher dl am 
tube. 
S Unscrew Ihe nUIS 0' bolts Irom Ihe blg·end caps. then remove Ihe 
caps With lheil bearing shells. The caps and their connecting rods are 

3 

Fig . 1.15 Pist on/ connecting rod orientation when refining 
(Sec 32 ) 

, Ma/chmg number:s 
2 Gudgeon pin off:se/ 
3 Aultlli"y:shafl 
Arrow md,ca/es dirK/Ion of 10/1J/lon of cfltnkshlJlt VIewed from 
llmmg bell end 

numbered 1,2.3 and 4 Irom Ihe limlflg bell end of Ihe engine. The 
numbers are on the opposite Side of Ihe engine to Iha auxillery shaft. 
and thiS is the way they must be refilled. 
6 Push each connecllflg rod and piston up out 01 the bore taking care 
not 10 scratch the bOfe with l he connecung rod. Belore doing this 
how ever, feel around the tOP of the bore for a wear ridge, II Ihis is 
evident, then II must be removed by care ful use of a scraper, or the 
PISIOn rings may be damaged on removal. 
7 Dismantling and overhaul procedures IOf the piston/connecting 
rad assemblies are g iven in Part 2, Secllon 18 01 thIS Chapu, .. , bUI note 
the lollowing concemlng Ihe OHC engines. 
a As ' lrom January 19B7. Ihe connecting rods have twO oil splay 
holes dlilled in them The big·end sheilS alSo ha~e IWO holes 10 allow 
passage of 011 Ensure Ihat the correct tyPO of replacement shells ale 
IllIed. 

Refittmg 
9 Clean Ihe 1I15ides of the conneCllng rod and beellng caps 
thoroughly. 011 Ihe new shells and lit them to Ihe connecting rod and 
cap (photo) 
10 Check that Ihe piston rm9 gilps are evenlv spaced at 120 degree 
inlervals. 
11 all Ihe lings and cylinder bore. 
12 Fit a piston ling compressor 10 the Piston to compress Ihe rings, 
13 Insert the piSlon/connectlng rod IntO It I cylinder boll, ensurmg 
that n IS the correc t way lound The cap and lod numbers must lace 
away flom Ihe aUXIliary shaf l (Fig 115) "thele IS an allow on Ihe 
piston crown, it mUSI POInI to the Hywheel (O HC only) . 
14 Push the plSl on inlO ( he bore untit the clamp is resting on Ihe 
cylinder head. Ihen use a hammer handle to push Ihe pislon Into the 
bore (pholo). 
15 al l the blg·end loulllat, then pull the connecting rod down onto 
the Journal. Fit the cap and l ighten Ihe nuts or bolts to the speCified 
10rQue (phOl0) 
'6 The I8malnlng procedure is a revelsal of removal. 

33 Eng ine mounl ings - renewal 

The procedure is as described In Pall 2. Section' 1 excepl lhal on 
3/ 4/ 5 selles models the light-hand mounting is drlfe.enland there is a 
tOISlon bar between the engine and Ihe bulkhead (photos). 
2 Also. on 3/4/5 series models there is no lelt · hand mounting on Ihe 
Iransmisslon unll, 

34 Engine - metho d of removal 

The engme comple te Wllh t.ansmlssion should be removed by 
lowellng it 10 the lloor and Withdrawing H from under the fron i of the 
Clr w hIch will have been ,alsed 10 prOVide adequate clearance 

329 New shells f illed 10 cap and connecting roo 
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32 14 PUShing Ihe piston IntO ItS bore 32.15 Tlghfltmng a big-end cap nut 33.1A Right-hand engine mount.ng on 311 
model 

35 Engine/ transmission - removal and separat ion 

Outing the removal procedure ,eler 10 the relevant Chaplels and 
Sections fOi removal/disconnection of ancillary components where 
Ihe procedure 15 not detailed here. 
2 Remove the baltery. 
3 Remove Ihe bonnet and the spale wheel On 55 and 65 models 
remove the spare wheel calril!f. 
4 Remove the engine splash panels. 
5 D.a,n the cooling system and remove the .adiatol and cooling fan. 
Itnd Ihe hoses 'rom Ihe lhermostat hOUSing. 
6 Disconnecl the heater hos8s. NOle Ihallhe tOp hose 15 the Inlet 
7 Disconnect Ihe COil and, where fllted. the electronic IgnitiOn 
conuol unll. 
8 Disconnnect the alternator, S1811al mOlOr. engine eal1h lead (under 
one 01 the SIall61 mOlal bolts) , coolant temperature sender. oil pressure 
swi tch and reversing light 
9 Remove tha air cleaner hOUSing. 
10 Dlsconneel lhe fuel supply line to the pump and, where Imed, the 
fuel return line from Ihe carburetlor 
11 Dlsconnecl the clulCh Ulble. 
12 Disconnect the choke cable and the acceleralor cable Of hnkege 
13 Remove the spark plugs. HT leads and the distributor (to give more 
cieellance and lessoo the danger 01 damage 10 the distributor) . 
14 Disconnect the speedometer cable Irom the transmisSiOn unit. 
15 Disconnect Ihe brake servo vacuum hose. 
16 loosen the nulS on l!"te upper engine mounting torsion bar. but dO 
nOt lemove the boltS yet. 
17 Disconnect the exhauSI downpipe from Ihll exhaust manifold and 
remova the hOt air collector. 
18 Raise thelront of the vehicle onto exle stands, sufficientlY high for 
the engine to be removed from under Ihe vehicle. 
19 Dlsconnecl Iha gearchange linkage 
20 Dlsconnectlhe exhaust bfilCk8t from Ihe transmission unit 
21 Remove the anl,·roll bar 
22 Remove the d.iveshahs. 
23 Attach II sling to the engine and IUS( begin to taka the weight 
(pholo). 
24 Remove the engine 10rsion bar (where applicable) . 
25 Remove the engine lower crOlsmember and the centre mounting. 
26 Remove the right-hand mounting and on 55 and 65 models the 
left-hand mounting. 
27 Lower the engina caflliullyfrom the engine bay. checking all round 
thaI everything has been dlsconr18Cted and thai the engine does nOt 
foul on the bulkhead lilllngs. 
28 Once the IInginll is on the ground, ramove the shng and pull the 
engine Irom under the vehIcle. This last operation is made easier if an 
old piece o f carpel is pieCed unde. the engine belore lowering. 
29 Give the engine/ transmiSSion unit II good wash down wllh 
proprietary engine cleaner and df)' oil, then transfer il to II bench 
Suppa" the engine and transmission on the bench using blocks 01 
wood 
30 Remove the starter motOl. 
3\ Remove the englne-10-lIansmI5slon secUfing bolts and gently 
separate the engine from the mmsmlSSlon. Take care not 10 Sllaln Ihe 
tlansmlSSlon InpUI shalt as the engine and transmission are separated 

33.1 B TorSIon bar on 31 1 model 

35.23 Taking the weight 01 the engine 

36 Engine - dismantling (generll l ) 

Refer to part 2. Section 14 
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37 Eng ine - removing a ncil liary compo nentl 

Refer to Pall 2. Section 15 and also remove the intake manifold 

38 Engine - complete d ismant ling 

Have the IIflglOe .esting $Quarely and supported securely on the 
work surface. 
2 Unbolt and remove the liming belt cover 
3 Grip the now exposed lIming 0011 wi,h the hands end loosen the 
cams halt sprocket. 
4 Release the liming belt tensional pulley ceOlre boll. then slip the 
beh from the pulley and splOckets 10 remove 11. Note which way found 
the betl is fitted, usually so tha t 1M letterlOg on the belt can be read 
110m the crankshaft pulley end of the engine. 
S Remove the camshaft sprocke\. 
6 Unbolt and remove the camshaft liming belt cOlier backing plate. 
7 Unbolt end remove the camsholt COV8r. 
S Unbolt the camshaft carrier and lilt it olf very ,'ow'y, at the same 
time pushing the cam followers and their shims down Wi th the fingers 
securely onto their respect ive valve springs. It Is easy to remove the 
camshaft carrier too qUICkly With some of the cam followers $luck In it 
and as the carrier is lifted away, the cam foll owers will fall OUL If thiS 
happens, the valve clearances will be upset as the cam followers lind 
shims cannot be returned, with any certainty. to their original positions. 
,Keep the cam foll owers and shims in their originally fitted order. 
9 Unscrew 8nd remove the cylinder head bolts. grip the manifold, 
rock the head and remove the complete cylinder head/ manifoldl 
ca/burenor assembly. Remove and discard the cyl indef head gasket. 
10 Unbolt Ihe COOlant pump Irom the Side of the cylinder block and 
remoYtl it complete with coolant distribution pipe. Remove Ihe 
crankcase breather, _ 
II Remove the distributor / oil pump driveshatt. This is simply carried 
out by inserting a linger inlo the hole vacaled by the distributor and 
wedging it in the hole in the end 01 the driv&shaft. Lift the shaft out of 
me'Sh wi th the aUXiliary shaft. 
12 Unbolt and remove the sprockelfrom the end of the auxiliary shafL 
The sprocket is held 10 the shaft with a Woodruff key. 
13 Unbolt the aUXiliary shah retillner and w ithdraw Ihe Shaft Irom the 
crenkcase. 
14 Unscrew and remove the crankshaft pulley nUl. ThiS IS very tight 
and the flywheel Slartef rmg gear Will hayti 10 be jammed with a cold 
chlllll or a suitably benl piece of sleel to prevent the crankshaft 
rotating. 
15 Withdraw the crankshaft sprocket. which Is located by the 
Woodruff key. 
16 Unbolt lhe fron l engine mounting bracket from the cylindef block. 
together wi th Ihe t iming belt cover $Crew anchor bush. Unbolt and 
remove the timing belt tensionet' pulley. 
17 Unscrew the flywheel securing bohs. The Slarter ring gear Will 
8gain have to be jammed to prevenlthe crankshaft rotating as the bolts 

are unscrewed. Mark the lIywheel positron In relalion to the crankshaft 
mounting flange, Ihen remove it. 
18 Unbolt the front and rear crankshaft oil seal housing bolts from the 
crankcase and the sump. Remove the oil seal housings. 
19 Turn the eogine on its SIde. extract the remainmg sump bolts and 
remoYtlthe sump. If it IS stuck. try tappmg 1\ gently With a soft - faced 
hammer. If th is fa lls. CUI all round the sump-to-gasket lIange with a 
sharp knife. Do not try prlsing wilh a IIlIge screwdriver; thiS will only 
distort Ihe sump mating flange. 
20 With lhe sump removed, unbolt and .emove the oil pump. 
21 Where they are fitled, remove the bolts from Ihe oil return and 
crankcase brealhllf dram tubes and remove the lubes. 
22 Remove Ihe pistons/ connecting rods as described in Secllon 32 
23 Before unbolt ing the main bearing caps, nOle thallhey are marked 
with one, IwO, three o. four notches. No.5 main bearing cap IS 
unmarked. Note that the notches are nearestlhe auxiliary shah side. 
24 Unbolt and remove the mlln beallng caps. lithe bea/lng shells are 
to be used again. tape them to their respect.ve caps. The baallng sl"lllH 
at the cenlle position is plam. the othe,s have a lubncatlng groove 
25 CerefuHy. 11ft the crenkshaft from the crankcase. noung the thrust 
washers at No 5 main bearing These cont.ol the crankshaft endlloal 

39 Cylinder head - dismantling and decarbonisin9 

The operatiOns are SIm.lar to those descltbed fOI the OHV engme III 
Section 17 in respect of dacarbonis;ng and valve grmding. 
2 To remove a valve. use II valve sprmg compressor to compress the 
lirst valve lind then elllract the split collels (photo) . 
3 Release Ihe v(llve spring compressOf 
4 Withdraw Ihe valve 'PIIng cap and Ihe double valve springs 
(photos). 
5 Remove the valve (phOto) 
6 Remove the spring 5881 (photos) . 
7 Dlscald the valve stem oil seal and lit a new one (photo). 
8 Remove the remaining valv8S in a similar way and keep the 
components in Iheir original lined sequence (pholo) . 
9 Reassembly is a ,eversal of removal. Refit the components to the" 
01l9in81 POSitionS, but renew the valve springs If thelf free lenglh IS less 
than that of a ne ..... spring 0< rf the springs have been In operauon lor 
more than 80 000 km (50000 miles) . 
10 The original valve clearance adlustrng shims ..... ill no longer prOVide 
the correct clearances if Ihe valves have been ground ,n or Ihe sealS 
,&cut. Only where dismantling of a valve was camed OUI to rene ..... a 
spring is thef8 any purpose in r!l lurning the shims to thell origmal 
locatrons Try to obtain the loan of BIght thIn shIms Irom your dealer 
and Insen them Into the cam followers bIIfore assembling the cam 
follo ..... elS to the carrier. Retam the Shims ..... Ih thick grease. 
11 Fit the camshaft carrier, complete ..... ith cam followers and shims 10 
the cy lindBf head. Note that if the cyhnder head is to be relilled wi th 
the camshaft callier In place, a crowfoot spanner will be raqulrer:! for 
access to some of the head bolts. II a suitable spanner is not available. 
leave fill ing the camshah carrier unl it the cylrnd81 head has been 
refitted 
12 Adjustlhe valve clearances as descrrblld in Section 26 

39.2 Using a valve spring camptessor to 
ramove Ihe valve collets 

39.4A Lift off l he valve spring cap .A 39.48 ... outer spring ... 
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39.4C .. and iOO1,l1 spring 39.5 Remove the v~Jve 

39.6B . and lower components of the 
spring seat 

40 Ellamination and renovation 

The procedure for the following components Is as dl,lSCII!>&d in Pan 
2. Section 1 B: 

Cylinder block and crankcase 
Crankshaf/lJnd belJrings 
Pls/ons and pis/on rings 
Flywheel 

2 Details of those components fo, which the procedures IIle different 
are given in the following paragraphs. 

Oil pump 
3 Ca.efully. clamp the housing in a vice, shaft downwards. 
4 Take 011 the pump cover, with the suction pipe. ThiS will release the 
oil pressure relie f valve inside which can be lifted off (photos). 
5 Remove the Intelllal COver pl~te . 

6 Take out the driveshaft and the gears (photos) . 
7 Clean ~nd e~amine all the parts. Measult.l the clearances ageinst the 
Specifications. The end clearance is measured by putting a straight
edge across the cover lace. 
B The oil pump should only need replacement alter a very high 
mileage. when the rest of the engine is showing great signs of weal. 
9 The length of ~ new gear can be me~sured against the old gear to 
see if a new gear will restore the specified end clearance. Otherwise the 
housing must be changed. ,; 
10 The driven gear shalt is mounted In the housing with an 
1nterference fit. If Ihere is any slackness, a new housing (which will 
come with shalt filled) must be used. 
11 The oil pump shares its drive With the dlstrrbutor. 

Camshaft, cam followers and shims 
,2 The camshaft Journals and cams should be smooth, without 
grooves or scores (photo) . 
13 Wea' in the camshaft carrier beafings can only be rect ified by 
renewal of the camer. 

39.6A Remove the Uppel ... 

39.7 Pull off the valve stem 011 seal 

14 Cam follower W6<'l1 is usually very small and when they show 
slackness in their bores. It is probably Ihe light alloy of the camshaft 
carrier which has worn. 
15 Always measure the thltknass of the valve clearante shims using a 
metrit mkrometer. Any grooving 01 we~r marks in the shims should be 
rectified by renew al wilh shims of similar thickness. 

A uxiliary shaff 
16 The shaft lournals, the fuel pump ectentlit, and the drivegear for 
the distribuior and oil pump should be smooth and shiny. If not. the 
shaft w ill have to be renewed (photo) 

00 

39.8 Valve components laid ou t in order 
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17 The bushes should slill be tight in the cyllnder block. their oil holes 
lined up with those in Ihe block. 
18 Measure the bearing clearBnce. If excessive, the bushes win have 
10 be renewed. They ilre a press fil. Clnd raqulle reaming with a special 
reamer lifter fining . This is a job best done by a Yugo agent with the 
special tools. 
19 Ensure the new bushes are filted with the 011 holes lined up. 
20 Also check the driven gear and its bush. 
21 11 is recommendod Ihal a new oil seal is fitted in the endpls\e. Hold 
the shall in a vice. and ramove Ihe pulley. Fit the new oil seal in the 
endplate, lips inwards. 

Timing belt tensioner 
22 Check \hal the bearing revolves smoothly and freely, and has no 

40AA Take ofl the pump cover ... 

40.4C ... spring •.. 40.4D ... and valve 

play. Do not immerse it in c lean ing fluid. as it is partially sealed. Wipe 
Ihe outside. and then smear in some new general purpose grease. 
23 The action of the spring wi ll have been felt when the bell was taken 
off. It should be cleaned. and oi led. 10 prevent seizure through dirt and 
rust. 
24 Note Ihe cl rcl ip on the engine right-hand mounting bracket. This 
retains the l iming beltlensioner plunger. 

41 Engi ne - reassemblv (general ) 

Refer to Part 2. Sect ion 19. 

40.48 ... 11ft off the washer ... 

40 SA Lift OUI Ihe dtlven gear " . 

40.66 .•• and the driving gear 40.12 Camshaft journals (A) and cams (B) 40.16 Auxiliary shaft 3 
1 Be,Jfing journals 

Oil pump/ dismbutof 
drillegcaf 

2 Fuel pump eccemric 
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42 Eng ine - complete reassembly 

Crankshaft and main bearings 
1 Fillhe bearing sheUs 10 Ihelr crankcase seals and 10 Ihair caps. The 
sealings and backs 01 the shens must be spotlessly clean. otherwISe 
tight spots WIU occur when the crankshaft is fitted. The cenua bearing 
shan Is plain (pholOs) . 
2 Fit the thrust washer halves to th8ir locations at No 5 Ilearing. 
noting thatlhe oil grooves In Ihe washers face outwards (photo). 
3 01' the surfaces of the bearing shells Irberally and lower Ihe 
crankshaft into posi tion 
4 Fit the main belling caps to therr COllect locations. th8 correct way 
round (numerical marks towards the au~ila r y sha ft ) The rear cap IS 
unmarked Tighten the cap bol ts to Ihe spetll,ad torque (phOIOS). 
5 ChtICk that Ihe crankshaft rotates smOOthly and fl69ly 
6 At Ihls stage, Ihe crankshaft endllOill should be checked Prise tha 
crankshaft lully In one dir8cl lon and me~sure the gap bE!tween Ihe 
machrnad faca of Ih8 fl ywheel mounting flange and the crankcase 
Now push Iha shaft in the opposlta drrecaion and measure again 
Ideally. a dial gauge should be used for Ihese measurements, but feeler 
blades Will serva as a reasonable altarnatlve. The diNerence between 
Iha IWO dimenSions (feeler blades) or Ihe lotal movament o f Ihe 
crankshat\ (dial gauge) should bE! within the speci l lod tolerance. II It IS 
nol. the thrust washers 81 No 5 main beallng Will have to be changed. 
Ihls w,n requ"e takrng OUI the crankshaft again to reach Iham 
7 Fit new oi l seals 10 tha housings and. using new gaskets. bolt Ihe 
hOUSings 10 the Iront and rear ends 01 the cranksh~h , havmg firstflUed 
the 0.1 seal li ps WIth grease (phOIOS). 

Pistons/connecting rods 
8 The relimng operations alo described In Section 32. 

Auxiliary shaft 
9 Lubricate the au_,liary shalt bearings and fil the shah Ir1l0 the 
crankcase. 
10 Fit a new seal to the end plate and 111 the plate to Ihe crankcase, 
u$lng a new gasket. 
11 Fltlhe bel t sprocket and partially tighten liS bolt USing an olll,l le. 
Slrep wrench or similar deVice 10 hold the sprockel against rOlation. 
tighten Ihe bolt to the speclfiod torque (photo) . 

Oil pump, sump pan and crankcase breather 
12 Use a new gaskel and lu the 011 pump and drrveshafl (photos) . 
13 Fit and l ighten the re lalnmg bolts. 
14 Whe" apphcable, bolt In place the 011 re turn pipe and c.ankcase 
bl-eather drain lube. 
15 Use a new sump gasket. sucking II m place wllh grease or seahng 
compound. lift on Ihe sump and lit and lighten the boi lS (phOtos) . 

42 1 A Fining a beal/ng shell !o the crankcase seat 

16 Insert the dlstllbutor/ oll pump dllvegear IntO the dlstlibulor hole 
(photo). 
17 Fil the crankcase bleather into its recess In the crankcase. Fit and 
l ighten its securrng boll (pholo) . 

Flywheel. crankshaft sprocket and Cftmkshaft pulley 
18 FII tho end plate In pOSition on the crankcase (phOto) It IS secured 
by the two upper transmiSSion bolts which ere fitted laler. 
19 Ensure Ihat the lIywheel and crankshaft maling surfaces are claan. 
L,"e up lhe crankshah lind lIywheel marks mede dUling removal . Ihen 
ht the plate and bolts (photo) 11 a new flywheel IS be,ng fitted, the 
crankshaf t muSI be sel to TDC (Woo(hutf key at flon l end pOlnllng 
dlloclly up) and the Ilywheel timing m~tk musl be al the 12 o'clock 
posnion. 
20 Tighten Ihe botlS to the specll,ed torque. preventing the flywheet 
from turning while thiS IS done (photo) . 
21 Fitth" crankshaft splOCk"t 10 Iha clankshalt . 10Cilting the Wood,uli 
key. lIS liming mark must be In line With the Woodruff key (photo) 
22 Fit the cranksha/! pulley lind nul and t ighten Ih8 nut 10 the 
specified lorqua. again restralnrng the crankshaft by locking Ihe 
flywheel as you do so. 

Cylinder head 
23 Refilling is descflbed in Section 29. 

Camshaft carrier and camshaft 
24 Refitling is described in Section 27 

Timing belt and tens;oner 
25 Fit the lenSloner arm over liS spigOt. then "I the roner, washers and 
nut finger tight (photos) . 
26 Fit the engine mounting which incorporoles th8 tenSloner spflng 
and piston Grease the piston and operate II a lew limes 10 lubl-Icate II 
before "lUng 
27 Filthe l iming belt reilr cover (photo) ., 
28 F,nlng arld lenslon,ng ollhe timing belt is described In Secllon 28 

43 Eng ine - refitting ancillory components 

I Bolt on Ihe ca,bu/ellor (Chapler 3) 
2 Fit the COOlant pump and thelmostat hOUSing (Chaple< 2) . 
3 II II has been IImOVed, rei llthe alternator moyntlng brackel, Ihen fl\ 
Ih8 allernolOI and lons'on the d/lvebell (Chaplet 12) (photo). 
4 Fit the mall!folds (Chapter 3) 
5 Fit tha distributor (Chapter 4) 
6 FI! the fuel pump (Chapter 3) 
7 FitlhB c lutch (Chaple, 5) . 
8 Fil a new oilli iter (Section 3 ol\his Chapter). 

421 B Centle shell (am'wed ) has no 9roO\le 



42.2 Fi1tlng a thrust w~sher 10 No 5 
bearing 

42.7A FIlling the crankshaft froOt all seal 
housing 

42.12A Using a new gasket ... 

42.15B Tighten the sump bolts 

42.4A a,l the IOVinais 

42.7B FItting the leilf crankshaft oil seal 
hOUSing 

42 12B ... IiI the oil pump and driveshalt ... , 

42.16 Filling the distr ibutor/oil pump 
dllvegear 

424B . and ill the caps 

4211 lcx:k the au~ih;IrY shaft sprockBt 
while lightening the bolt 

42.15A Fitt ing the sump gasket 

42.17 Crankcase breather and retaining bolt 

, 



42.18 Engine end plate In position 
42.19 Filling the flywheel pla te and bOlts 

42.20 Restraining the flywheel while Ihe bolls are flghtened 
42.21 Fitting lhe crankshaft sprocket 

42 .25A Fitting the tensionar arm over Its spigot 
42.258 Fitting the roller ... 
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42.2SC ... washers . 

42.27 Fitting Iha liming bell rea! cover 

44 Engine/ transmission ~ reconnect ion Hnd refitting 

Offer the !fansmisslon 10 Ihe engine making sure that the clutch has 
been centralised as described In Chapter 5. Take care nO! 10 strain the 
Iransmission input shalt. 
2 Draw Ihe engine ilnd mmsmiss lon together by screwing in the 
connecting bolts. Rel it the lilling lugs and hose and wIring clips. 
3 6011 the lower covel pla te to the face of Ihe flywheel housing. 
4 Bolt the starter mOlo, inlo Posil\on 
5 Bolt the mounting brackets infO place. 
S PI,II;;e Ihe engine/ transmission on Ihe floor ready for raiSing by 
hoist or Jack Into Ihe engine compartment. 
7 Rillse Ihe cal and position it 0\181 If)! engine/t ransmission. 
S Move the engine/ transmission upwards until Ihe left (where 
applicable) and righ t-h8nd mountings can be connected, 
9 Remove Ihe lifting gear and connect the centre mountrng, then refil 
the engine lower crossmember. 
10 Refi t the engine tension bar (where applicable) 
11 Refl! thlil duveshatts. 
12 Refl! the anti-lOll bar 
13 Reconnectlhlil gearchange linkage. 
14 Refit the exhaust downplpe to the manifold and refit the hot air 
COllector Reconnect the elChaust b,ackellO Ihlil transmiSSion 
15 Reconnecl the brake servo vllcuum hose 

42.250 ... and nul 

43.3 Alternator mountlll9 bracket 

16 Reconne<:tthe speedometer c<lble to the transmission 
17 Refit the distributor. spark plugs and HT IIiI<lds. 
1 a ReconnOCI the choke cable and the accelerator c<lble or IInklige. 
19 Reconnect the dutch cable. 
20 Rlilconnect the fuel supply line to the pump and, whem fiued. the 
fuel return hne to Il'1e carburenor 
21 Refit the air cleaner housing. 
22 Reconnect the alternator. starter mOIOl, engllle earlh lead. coolent 
temperature sender. oil pressure switch and reversIIlg hght. 
23 Reconnecl the coil and, where fitted. tl'1e electronic Ignition control 
unil. 
24 Rlilconnect the heater hoses. 
25 Refit the radia tor, cooling fan and thermostat housing hoses. 
26 Refll the IiInglne splash panels. 
27 Refil the bannaI, spare wheel. and. wl'1ere applicable, Ihe spare 
wheel callier, 
28 Refit the battery. 
29 Ref ill Ihe cooling system, and refill Il'1e engille with oil when the 
vehicle is resting on lIS wheels. 

45 Engine ~ initial start -up after major ol/erha ul 

If new bea!lIlgs and rings have been fl\1ed, II IS likely thaI the 
englflll will be Sl ilt to turn so m~ke sure the bal1ery is well charged 
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2 SWIlch on Ihe ,onl[lon and check Ihal ~pPfop"ale w3rnulB lighls 
corne on 
3 Stilrl up Ihe engine If ,I reluses 10 Slall, relerlo the 'F,wll d,agnos,s' 
Section rn the Introduction 10 Ihls manual 
4 Walch Ihe 0.1 pressule warning IJght and alternator charging 
rndicalar hght II there '5 no charge or II the 011 p,essu,e warning Irghl 
does nOI go OUI after a second or two, haVing had time 10 litt the new 
all Ilher, sWllch all and r(K;heck 
5 If the warning hghts go out. sel the engine to lun on fast Idte and 
check Ihe eng!lle lor leaks 
6 Check Ihe coolant level, It Wilt Pfobabty go down as au locks are 
lilted 
7 Keep the engine runmng at a fast .dle and bllng II up to normal 
worklllg temperalure As the engine Wilrms uo, there w.tt be some odd 

46 Fau ll dillgnosis - l1 16 cc, 1298 cc and 1301 c c (OHC ) en gine 

Sym ptom 

Engme lalls to rU in when staner operated 

Engine turns slowly and falls 10 slart 

Engine turns normally but Will not sunt 

Engme fues but wrll nOI .un 

Olllicult sta. ting when cold 

Dlllleolt stalling when hot 

Engine slow to warm up 

Engine Idles roughly 

smells and smoke hom p~rls getting hot and bummg all 011 depoSits 
8 When the Mylne lunnlng temperal ure has been reached, adjust Ihe 
Idling speed, as descllbed ,n Chapter 3 Ched, and. If necessary. adjust 
the Ignmon Ilmmg uSing a Slroboscope (see Chapter 4 ). 
9 Stop Ihe engine and wai t a few mmutes, check 10 see il there are 
an~ coolan t or all leaks 
10 Road lest the car 10 Check Ihat the engine IS running With the 
cO"'~C t smOOthness and power It It d08$ nOI. reler to the FIIUII 
diagnOSIS Secllon In the mtloouchon Ollhls manual. Do not race the 
engine II new beallngs and/ Ol p.stons and rings have been lilted. It 
should be trealed as a new engine and run II al reduced speed for at 
Jeast 800 km (500 miles) 
II After 800 km (500 milK) change Ihe engme all and I.hef 

Reason (s) 

8al1elY diSCharged 
8attery turm",als loose or COlroded 
Battery ellrtll to body defect ive 
Engine/uansnl,UIon earTh strllP broken or loose 
DlsconneCllld or broken Will! In $Iarter CirCUli 
Ignltlon/ stilrter SWI\Cll defecti ve 
Startor pinion lammlld In mesh wllh flywheel gear 
Starlor motor or solonOld defect've 
Mala' mechanical 1i"lule (seizure) or long dlsu~e (pis ton rings 
lUsted TO bores) 

SauelY discharged 
Sallery lermlnals loose or corroded 
Battery or engine eDITh strap loose 
Stilllor mOlar conn&ClIons loose 
0" In engrne/ transmlsSlon too thick 
Staller motor defeCTIve 

Fuel tank empty 
Damp or dllty HT lead,. d,str tbUlor cap or plug txxhes 
Broll.en, loose 01 disconnected l T leads 
Contact breaker pornts dilly Of InCOlleclly gapped 
Other 1901\Ion fault (see Chapler 4) 
Olher fuel system lauft (soo Chapler 3) 
Valve l iming tncotrect (liiter rebUild) 

Insu!f,clenl choke (cold engine) 
Fuel stBrvalion 01 tank empty 
Ignl l ion fault (see Chapler 4) 
Other fuel systom laull (50e Chapter 3) 

InsuffiClan! choke 
Foulttd or incorreclly gapped spark plugs 
03mp or diny HT leads. distributor cap 01 spark plug bodies 
Dirty or maladjusted contoct breakor pOints (where applicable) 
Other igmtlon lault or timing maladjustment (see Chapter 4) 
Fuel system or emiSSion control fault (see Chapter 3) 
Poor compressron (may be clue to Incorrecl valve clearances, burnt 
01 sticking valves, blown head gaskel, worn 01 damaged pIstons. 
lings or bores) 
Incollect valve liming (after rebUIld) 

Incollecl use of manual choke 
Fuel hne vapour lock (especially In hot weather or at high almudes) 
InCOllecl Ignillon liming 
Other fuel system or emission control laul t (see Chapter 3 ) 
POOl compression (see above) 

Choke l inkage maladjusted 
An cleaner tamperature conlrol unll defectIve 
Thermostal sluck open (see Chapter 2) 
Other fuel system fault (see Chapt&!" 3) 

Calburenol Incorrecl ly adjusted 
Othel fuel system fault (see Chapter 3) 
Spark plugs fou led or ,"correctly gapped Igflilloflt'mmg incorfect 
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Symptom 

EnQlne ,dies roughly (coni ) 

Engln!! lacks power 

Engine misfires throughout speed range 

Poor angina Ulaklng 

Pre'lgnllLon (pinking) during accelerallon 

Engine runs on after sWl tchmg off 

Low 011 pressure (veri ty accuracy of sender befo,e dismantling 
englnel) 

Excessive al l consumption 

011 contaminated Wi th water 

Oil contaminated with fuel 

Unusual mechanical noises 

Reason (s) 

Incolrl.lCt valva clearances 
Widely dlfteriflg cylinder compressions 
Other Ignl\lon lallit (see Chapter 4) 
low banery voltage (charging I~ul l ) 

Ignition liming Incorrect 
Air cleaner ctl0ked 
Valve clearanceS Incorrect 
Brake binding 
POOl compresSion 
Other fuel systom fault (see Chapter 3) 
Other 19notion system 1(11.111 {see Chapter 41 
Carbon build·up In cylinder head 

Defective 01 lou led spark plug 
loose. cracked Dr defect ive HT lend 
Maladjus ted, Slicking 01 burnt valves 
Ignlllol1 timing Incorrect 
Blown head gasket 
Fuel contammaled 
Other Ignition 1111.111 (see Ch~pler 4) 
Other I"{li system fault {see Chaplet 3) 

Hlgtl Idle speed 
Other fuel system fau lt (see Chapter 3) 
low compression 

Incorrecl grade of fuel oemg used 
Ignilion tlmmg overildvanced 
Engine overheated 
hcesSlve talbon build-up 
Other IglI>llon fault (see Chapter 4) 
Fuel system tault (&ee Chaplel 3) 

Idle speed lOa high 
Incorleet type at spark plug 
Ovelheal lng 
ExceSSive carbon budd·up 
Olher emission control fault (see Chaple' 3) 

Oil level low 
Engine ove,heating 
Incorrllct grade 01 Oil In use 
Oil IlIte! clogged or bypass valve stuck 
Pressure lelief valve stuck or dillettive 
Oil piCk. up StraUlel clogged or loose 
Main or big-end beallnys worn 
Oil pump worn or mountings loose 

Overlil lmg 
Leali.mg gaskets or drain plug washer 
Valve stem oil seals worn, damaged or misSing alter rebUild 
Valvll stems and/or Quidlls worn 
Piston rmgs and/or bores worn 
Piston 011 IIlIi.nn holes clogged 

E~cessive told lunlling 
Leaking head gasket 
Cracked biotk or head 

ExceSSive use 01 choke 
Worn piston lings and/or bores 

Unmtentlonal mechall>cal comact (eg fan blade) 
Worn drlvebelt 
Worn valvegecu (tapping noises from tOp of engllle) or I"correct 
clearance 
Pellpheral compc)f)ent faull (generator. coolant pump) 
Worn big-end bearings (regular heavy kno~klllg . perhaps less under 
load) 
Worn main beanngs (rumbllllg and knocking . perhaps worsening 
under load) 
Small-end bushes Of gudgeon pins worn (light metallic tapping) 
Piston slap (most notl~eabl e when engine cold) 



Chapter 2 Cooling and heating systems 
Cont ents 

Coolant rnl~tures 
Caolanllemperature sender - remal/i11 ilnd re flHlng 
Cool1ng system - dra Ining, Il ushlll9 Md roWling 
Fault diagnosis - coolIng and healing 
General deSCrfpllon 
Heater ~ removal ilnd retItling 
Healer COnlro ls and cables - removal. refilling and 
adjustment 

Specifications 

General 
Type (aU mod Ills) 

Cooling fan thermal switch 
Sw'tche5 fan on at .... . , .. .......... . 
Swilches fan off at ..•.••.....•.... 

Thermostat 
Opening temperature: 

OHVengine 
OHC engines 

Valve travel: 
OHVeng,ne 
OHC engines 

Radiator cap 
Opening pressure 

Coolant 
Capacity •• 
Type ...•.•... 

Torque wrench settings 
Cooling Ian ...... ,............... . .................... .. .......... . 
Waw pump pul ley ...•...... 
Radia tor thermal switCh . 
Temperature sender 

3 
11 , 
" 1 
12 

13 

Radiator - removal and refltWlg 
Radiator Iilrl - removal ilnd refltllng _ ........ _ ........... . 
Radl.uor I~n IhermOSli1I1C switch - remo\l ~ I , checking and 
wfitung 
Roullne maintenance 
Thermostat - removal and retitling 
Thermostat - tes ting 
WOller pump - removal and refilling 

liqUid cooled, With engine driven centrifugal pump Radlalor w'lh 
expill'Ision lank and Illermaliy operated el~lnc Iiln Therm051aIlC 
openrng 01 engine outlet to radrator 

90 to 94' C (194 10 201' F) 
85 to 89' C (185 to 192' Fj 

85 to 89' C (185 to 192"F) 
80 to 84' C (176 \0 183' F) 

75mm (029 in ) 
B.O mm (O 31 '1'1) 

0.8 bar (11 .6 Ibl / 'n ' ) 

5.0 IItres (8.8 pints) 

5 
6 

7 
2 
8 
9 

>0 

Ethylene glycol based anll/reele (Duckhams Universal Anli freeze lind 
Summer Coolant) 

NO' 
39 
39 
49 
49 

Ibf ft 
29 
29 
36 
36 
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Fig. 2 .1 Layout o f typical cool ing system (Sec 1) 

1 RadlD/or 
2 Fin mOIOf 

4 Flln fusl! ( 8 ) 

General description 

6 Radla/or Ian Ilretmal sWI/e/l 
7 Radialor bottom hose 
8 R"dUJlOf lOp hose 
9 E><f)anslon lank hose 

The cool ing system Is "elY Similar on all models and The procadU'6S 
In Ihls Chapter apply equally 10 all models. Whef(! major differences 
occur. these are polmed OUI In the leXI. 

The cooling system conSISIS of a front-mounted ,adratol, II coolant 
pump dm.on by the alternator drlvebel1. a Ihermoslal ilnd II heater, all 
connected by hoses 

Coola"' circulaTes around the Internal coolant passages 01 Ihe 
engine where II Picks UP heat The (;lleulallon IS assisted by the pump 

As the temperature of the coolant ,each~5 the op~ral'ng lem · 
perinure ollhe IhermoSlal. Ihe Iherm051al begins to open a"d allows 
coolant to !low 10 the rad,ator wh'ch IS alf cooled due 10 Ille forwilrd 
mahan 01 Ihe car 

A thermal switch I, tted in the bonom 01 Ihe rad,aIO' conlrols the 
el&elfic cooling fa n mOllnted on Ihe bilck of the radia tor Should the 
temperillOre ollhe coolant n$8 above Ihat of the operating lemperalUra 
of the SWiICh. tha cooling fan IS swr tched on. IncreilSlng the alrllow 
through tha /adlator and Ihus Ihe coohng allact ThiS is par licularly 
usefut when the vehrcle;s s lat,onary In tla/f,c with Ihe engine running 

Coolant 15 also red 10 the car mle"o. haallng system The !lawai 
warmed coolant through the heater IS conI/oiled by the Willer valve on 
the side of Ihe hea te, unl!. which IS operaled by the healing and 
ventlla llon conuols 

An etectncat temperalUre sender screwed In to the cyhnder tJ.ead ,s 
connected to the Wil le, lemperature gauge in Ihe InSlrl.Jmant panel. 

On some models, tire carbl.JrenOf liese IS also heated 10 aid fl.Jel 
DtomiSil tlon 

2 Routine maintenance 

AI the Inlervals gl ... tm ,n the 'RoUlme mlllnlenllnce· Section at the 
beginning of [h,S manual caffY Olll the follOWing 

Check lind if necessary lOp up Ihe lellel 01 antifreeze m t~ coolmg 
sysrem (Secrlon 4) 
Check the COndlllon and lenSlon 01 Ihe tll,emator/ lNtI'er pump 
dfllfebell (Chapl~ 12) 
RenelN Ille coollln' m the s~slem (Secllon 4 1 

70 COQI/Jnt Iransfer pipe 
77 rhermoslal housmg 
12 CII.bureflor bllse healmg 

hosfI 

73 Waler pump 
14 ExpanSIon lank 
15 C'rbu'fll/or bllse healmg 

hose 

Pel/odlcall'l cle/Jn '''e rad,ato. fins of debris ((ellves. dead msecls 
etc) 
Ensure thlll Ihe dram lube III Ihe ba58 of Ihe heare, tlif mflu duct IS 

nOf blocked (photoj 
Chock l"e cOl!dlllol! 01 the fadill/Of CliP 

3 Coolant milttures 

In cold climates. anlll,eele IS needed for two leasons In eXlleme 
cases, I' the coolant In the engine heezes solid 11 cOl.Jld crack the 
cvhnde. block 0' head Bul also In cold wealh~., wl\h the cllcu'at,on 
les1ficted by the thermos"n. and ~ny Wilrm willer that IS 981l1nO to the 
radia tor be,ng 01 the top. Ihe bonom 01 the "diator cOl.Jlcll ' ~ze, and 50 
block cucl.Jlat,on complelely. making Ihe coolant Ircrpped In the eng,ne 
,",' 
2 The anufreeze shol.Jld be m,xed 'n Ihe proporllons ad ... ocated by the 
makers , accord,ng to the c llmale The normal proportion In a temperate 
chmate to prOVIde maximum protecllon aga,n5tl.eezlOg and COIIOSIon 

2.6 A" Inlet duct dralO tube (arrowed) 
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is 50% antifreeze and 50% water. 
3 Use only ethylene glycol based antifreeze and pr6ftllahly soft water. 
4 Antiheeze should be left In through the summer. It has an importanl 
secondary lunClion. 10 act as an inhibitor against corros ion. In the 
cooling system are many different memls. In contact with the coolant 
this sets up electrolyl ic COrrosion. accentuated by any dirt in the 
system. This corrosion can occur calastrophically lasl. 
5 Alter about two years. the effectiveness 01 the anli l reez",'s inhibitor 
Is used up. 1\ must then be discarded, and the syslem refilled with new 
coolanl. 
6 In warm climates free from frO!;!. an inhibitor should be used. 
Again. a reputable make giving full protection must be chosen and 
renewed every two years. Inhibilors with dyes are useful for finding 
leaks. and on some makes Ihe dye shows when the inhlbltmg ilbility is 
finished. 

4 Cool ing system - dra ining. fl ush in g ilnd ref i lling 

The operation IS best performed wi th the engine warm, but take 
precautions against scalding. 
2 Set the healer temperature conllo1 lever 10 hot (Max). 
3 Remove the expanSion tank and radiator caps 1/ the engine is still 
hot, place a cloth over the radiator call while undoing it TO prevent 
scalding. 
4 Disconnect the bottom radiator hose. and on OHC eng Illes remove 
the cyllndel block drain plug (photo) Some radiators also have a drain 
plug which can be undone 10 aid Ihe draining and flushing process. 
5 Allow the system to drain. collecting the coolam in a comainer if it 
is fit to be used again. 
6 If the system has been neglettoO and the coolant IS heavlly 
contaminated with rust and sediment. flush the system Through with a 
garden hose. DisconneCTion of the heater hoses and removal of the 
thermostat Will enable a more thorough lob of flushing to be carried 
out. 
W arning : Do not imfodvce cold water imo II hot engine due fO fisk of 
crackmy Ihe cylinder he/Jd or block 
1 ]f. alter e reasonable period. the water sti ll does 1101 run clear, the 
radiator may be flushed with a good proprietary cleaning agent. such 
as Holts Radflush or Holts Speedflush. II is imporTanT that the mal1\J
facturer's instructIons are followed carefully . Thll regular renewal of 
antifreeze should prevent further scaling and contamination of the 
system. On compleTion 01 flushing, remake al l connections and relit the 
Thermostat. 
S Fill Ihe system with hesh anlilreeze mlluure through the radliltor 
liller unlll the coolanl reaches the bottom 01 the filler neck 
9 Fit the radiator Cilp. 
10 Fill the expanSion tank with the same an\l lreeze mixture to about 
25 mm (1.0 In) above Ihe 'MIN' mark. then lit Ihe cap [photos) 
I t Start and run the engine until it reaches normal operatrng 
temperalUre. and check lor leaks 
12 After IOta 15 mrnutes. sWllch olf the engine and allow 11 to cool If 
necessary, top up the system through the expansion tank so th ll t the 
level is above the 'M IN' mark 

5 Radiat or - removal and re fitting 

Not e: If tile reason for removing Ihe radialor IS concern over coolant 
loss, nolf! thiJt minor leaks may be ropaired by using a radialor seB/ant. 
such BS Holts Radweld. with the radiator in situ. 

1 Disconnect Ihe battery negative lead 
2 Drain the cooling system as descrrbed In Section 4. 
3 Disconnect the elecl/ic cooling Ian. noting the earth lead under the 
headlamp re laining nut. 
4 Disconnect the cooling Ian thermal swit\":h. 
5 Disconnect Ihe TOP radia tor hose ( lip! bottom rad iator hose wilt 
have been disconnected lor draining) . 
6 Disconnect the el(panslon tank hose and uncllp i l from the clip on 
the side of the radialor (photos). 
7 On 45/55J65 models remove the boilS from the lap radia tor 
mounting bracket and lilt 011 the bracket (photo). 
8 Where applicable, remove the bolt at each side of tha radiator 
(photo) . 
9 lilt out Ihe radiator. If the 'adlalor has been leaking or's suspected 
01 leaking, take Itta a specialist repairer (with the radiator cap) for test 
and repall, or renew It 

\ 

'. , 
" 

"' 

4.4 Cylinder block drain plug on OHC engines 

4.10A Friling Ihe eICpanSlon tank with anl l/reeze 

4 106 'MIN' mark on 45/ 55{65 mOdel el(parrsion wnk 

.. ;., .~ 

,..: -, 
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4.10C ... and on 3/4/ 5 series 5.6A Disconnect the expansion lank hose 5.6B and uncllp It from the raDia tor 

~ .. 

5.7 Top radiator mount ing bracket 011 
45/55/65 modelS 

5.8 Radiator Side moun\lng bolt on 3/ 4/ 5 
SImes 

510 PlastiC bracket Into which the O<lnom 
of the radiator IllS 

10 ReliUl ng IS a revelsal of removal, ensuring Ihe radia tor II\S into the 
plastic bl3ckets althe bottom (photo) 
11 Fin the cDol1n9 system as described In Section 4 

6 Radiator fan - removal and refitting 

Disconnect Ihe leads ftom Ihe fan Note Ihal Ihe earlh lead is 
anchored under one ollhe headlamp s6{;uflng nulS (photo) 
2 Unbolt Ihe Ian support SlrulS from Ihe radiator ilnd lift Ihe fan away 
(photo). 
3 To separate Ihe motor from the support remove the three 'lUIS and 
bolts (photo) . 
4 Lillie can be done by way 01 repair to the mOIOI. and il it is defec ti ve 
il muSI be renewed 
5 Refitting IS a reversal of removal 

7 Ra diator Ian thermostatic switch rem ovaL c hecking 
li nd refitting 

1 Dram the coolong system 
2 If the thermostatic sw\tch Is baing removed l)llcause Ihe fan '5 not 
o perilling and the switch Is suspeCt check the fan fuse !!ls\. before 
removing Ihe switch. 
3 To remove the SWitch. disconnect the leads from Ihe termlnats and 
unscrew the switch (photos) . 
4 Connect a teS1 bulb and battery ilc ross Ihe SWIlch terminals and 
Ihen immerse the sensing part of Ihe SWitch In a container of wate. 
Heal the walll r and, using a Ihllrmometer. check the tempera ture ollhe 
water when the bulb lights up. Indicating Ihe switch 15 funClioning . 
The SW itch should operale a t the specified tempe' alUre (see 
Specifica tions) Allow the waler to cool and check that the switch cuts 
out at the speCified temperature Renew a fau ily SWitCh. 

6.1 Disconnecting Ihe fan leads 62 Fan support Slrut bo ll (arrowed) 6.3 Fan IS secured 10 suppon by bOi lS 
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5 Refining of the ~witch is the reverse of the removal procedure. 
using a new seal. 

8 Ther mostat - remova l and refitting 

Dlain the cooling system as described In Section 4 . 

OHVengine 
2 DisCOnneClthe upper radia tor hose al l he thermostat (photo). 
3 Remove the two nutS and one bol! secullng the upper Cover to the 
lower housing. noting the all cleaner bracket under the nuts (photo). 
<I Lilt ofl the upper cover (phOIO) . 
5 Lift out the thermostat (photo) . 
6 The lower housrng can be removed after disconnectrng the 
carburetlor base healrng pipe. 

7 Refi t in reverse order using new gaskets (photos) . 

OHC engines 
8 Disconnect the coolam transler pipe Irom the thermostat housing 
(photo). 
9 Disconnect the top and bo1tom radiator hoses al the IhllfmOSI91 
hOUSing. 
10 Drsconnect the carbu.etto. base heating pipes either al the 
carburellor or the thermOS!il1 housing end. 
11 Undo and remove the nuts securing the housing 10 the cyl inder 
block (photo) . 
12 Lift ofl lhe housing (pholo). 
t 3 Undo the boilS securing the lOp COVOI and lift off the cover. 
14 Remove the thermosta t, noting the seal around the flange (pholo). 
15 Relil in revelso order using new gaskets (photos) and check Ihal 
the seal around the thermostCit lIonge IS In good condition. 

7.3A Disconnecting the the;rmostalic switch 
leads 

7.36 Thelmost(l tic swilCh in bottom of 
radlalor 

8.2 Disconnecting Ihe upper radialor nose 

8.3 Liftmg off Ihe air cleanor bracket 8.4 Lift oil the upper cover ... 8 5 ... and Ii" OUI the thermostat 

8 7A Fit a new gaskel unde! Ihe housIng 8.78 ... and under the upper cover 
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8.8 Coolant tHlnsle. pipe (a.,owed) 8.11 Undo and remove the n\lUi . 

8 14 The<rnostill S831 ('!fIowed) 8 15A Use new gasket under Ihe lap 
coyel _. 

9 Thermostat - tes t ing 

The thermostat can be tesled as follows ahel " has been remolled 
from Ihe engine as described In Section 8 
2 Hook the ' "!!fmOSla! onto a length of wne and lower II Into a pan of 
waler. 
3 Bring the Wille, to the boll. 
<I As the Willet tempellllule approaches , ,"un of the Operating 
tempefillure of Ihe thermostat. Ihe thermostat should begin \0 open 
and should moye 01101 ,ts full length ol lrllllol (see Specifications) . 
5 On ,emoyal from the water. as the thermostat cools II should close 
6 JI not. lenew the thEliffioSlat. 

10 Water pump removel a n d refin ing 

OHVengine 
1 Refer \0 Chapter 12. loosen Ihe allemalol drlvebelt. lind slip il olf 
Ihe pulleys. 
2 Drllin Ihe coollng syslem as described rn Seclron 4. 
3 Drsconnecl and remova the alternator (Chapler 12) 

II 

" 

, 
" 

, 
" 

, , 

8.12 and hft off Ihe hOUSing 

8 158 and Ihe hOUSing 

.I 

4 Disconnect the Inlet and ootlet hoses at the pump (photo) 
5 Remove the bolls securing the pump 10 lhe cylinder block and lilt 
off Ihe pump (photo) . 

Fig . 2.2 Sectional view o f coolant pump on OHV engines 
(Sec 10) 

6 Access to the pump Impellet Clln be gained Without removing Ihe 
pump by remOVing the rear cover (phol o). 
7 II Ihe clearanc", between tha impeller and Iha rBar cover is not as 
speci fied (see Fig. 2 2). the bearings are probably worn, and the pump 
musl be renewed 
8 Relil in reverse order, using new gaskets (photos). Fililhe cooling 
system as descllbed In Section 4 and tension tha drlvabell as dMCllbed 
In Chapter 12. 

OHC engines 
9 Proceed as descflbed in oaraQraohs 1 10 3 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 

• 7 
8 
9 

Pump body 
Pump lelll COVdr 
Impeller 
Outlet connection 
Shalt seal 
GilSket 
Circf,p 
Bellllfl9 Shoulder w/lShel 
Iflflel S811! 

10 fnnel bearing 
/I B81111"g lOcatiOn Ooft 
12 Bellrlng splicer 
13 OUlel seil! 
/4 Outer bearmg 
15 LOCk wilsher 

" Pulley 
17 Pump shaft 

I 

/ 
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t\ 15024 

10 Disconnect the heater hose from the outlet PIpe on th!! pump. 
11 Remove the bolts and d,sconnect the coolant transfer pIpe 
(photo) 
12 Remove the bolts secullng the pump to the cyHndel block and 11ft 
off the pump Note the al ternator lId)USlmenl brecket under Ihe bol ts 
(phoro) 
13 The clearam;e between the Impell" and the pump body can be 
manured uSlllg a feeler gauge (photo) 

10.4 D,sconnect the Inlet and outlet ho5es 

10.SA Relining lhe pump uSIng e new 
gesket 

10.5 Remove the bohs 

1088 Reaf cover gasket 

Fig . 2.3 Sectio nal view o f coolant pump on OHC eng ines 
(Sec 10) 

, Primp body 
2 Bellring specer 
3 Beerrng loealmg boll 
4 Retllmlng IJUrs 
5 Braekel 
6 End cover 
7 Impeflel 
8 Shall sintl 
9 Circhp 
10 Gasket 
" Shoulder wash,u 
12 Seal 
13 If/mil b!1arlllg 
14 Pulley 
15 Shit!1 
16 Ouler beermg 

14 If II is nOl 85 specIfIed, the pump Should be renewed as the 
be,,"n9s are pwbabfy worn. 
15 The pump halves can be sepafilttld by femovlng the botes. notIng 
the lift ing eye under one of the bolts (phOto) 
16 Reassembl.,. and refItt ing of the pump are a reversa l of removal. 
USIng new gasl<el$ (photos) 
17 On complehon 1IIIIhe coohng s.,.s tem as descrIbed In Secllon 4 ilnd 
tensIon the dllvebelt !IS descrIbed in ChaPler 12 

106 RemOVing the fe." c;over. pump In-5ItU 

10 11 Coolanl t.anslef pIpe connecllon (8) 
end healer hose outlel (Al 
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10 12 Removing the pump secu.ing bolts 
(alternator bracket arrowed) 

1013 Measuflng Impeller- Io-pump body 
clearance 

10.15 Sepiltiltlng the pump halves (tilling 
eye arrowed) 

10.16A Fining Ihe pump gasket 

11 Coolant temperature se nder - removal and refitting 

A coolant temperature sender Is lilted 10 all models and Hllays the 
coolant temperature to the gauge in Ihe insl!umen\ panel. 
2 The sender is sClewed into the cylinder head above No 1 cylinder 
spark plug on OHV engines, and above No 2 cylinder spark plug on 
OHC engines (photos) . 
3 To remove the sender. pull back [he rubber COVill, di!;Connact the 
lead and unscrew the sender from the Cvlinder head. 
4 Refit In reverse order_ uSing sealant on Ihe sender threads liS a 
precaution agains! leakage. 

12 Heater - removal and refitting 

Note: rhe heilter assembly is the same on all models. the only 
difference being in the hearer hose confleccions to tne engine Tne 
procedure given here IS applicable fa illI models If if hilS been proven 
by (/lult diagnosis fhllt the Wfller valve is fau/ly. it can be removed 
without rtJmoving the heater matrix by diSCONnecting llie valve and 
unbolting il from Ihe side of fhe malOx. 

Drain the cooling system as described In Section 4. 
2 Disconnect the heatBI hoses at the engine connections (pholOs) . 
3 Remove the nut and bolt Irom the heater water valve-to-fJap 
conn ol arm (phOl O) . 
4 Pull 01,11 the plastic plugs and ramove the air inlet duc! cover 
(photo) . 
5 Remove the bolt accessible from inside the dUCI (photo). 
6 Disconnect the air Inlet lIap cable. 
7 Prise open the spting clips and hi! off the air Inlet duct (photo) . 
8 DillConnect the cont,ol cable from the water valve on the side of the 
healet assembly. 
9 lift out the heater matrlK and water valve (photos) . 
10 Feed the Ilap control cable Ihrough the hm hOUSing (photo) . 

10 lGe Transfer pipe gasket 

11 Disconnect the fan lead connections (photo) . 
12 Remove the nuts secUling the Ian casing to the bulkhead, noting 
the earth lead under the outboard nut (photos) . 
13 The Ian con be removed from Ihe casing by undoing the spring 
dips (photos) . 
14 The healer assembly IS now stripped lor cleaning. flushing o. repair 
to Ihe motri ... or fan motor. 
15 Relltllng is a reversal 01 removal , adjusting the cable~ so that the 
lIaps and water valve operate over thlll! lull range of movement a.nd In 

the COlrect sense. 
16 Fill the cooling system as dl;!scribed in Section 4. 

11 2A Temperature sender on DHV engIne .. 

1 

t 



11.28 ond on OHC engines 

12.3 Wah~' valve-Io ·!!ap control aim boll 
(arrowed) 

127 Alliniel ducl spllng chp (allowed) 

1210 Feed Ihe Ilap contlol cable Ihrough 
lhe fan hOUSing 

12.2A DI!;conroecllng Ihe heale! mlel hose 

12.4 RemOVing a plastic olug 110m Inlel 
duct cover 

12.9A Healer matriX 

12 11 Fan lead conll8Cllons 

1228 and oUllel hose 

12 5 Bolt InSldli Ihe dUCI (arrowed) 

12 98 and walei' valve 

12.12A Fan casing S8CU!lng nul 
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13 Heeter controls and ca bles rem oval. refitting and 
ad justment 

The hea ter conllol luncllons afl! liS fOllow$: 

Upper lever - Ires,., srr ell/IV (upper Imd lowe' flIJP) 
Cemre lellef - waler vefv8 (hea ring) 
Lower leller - el, direction flap Inside vehic/I! (up Of down) 

2 To fenew tha Iresh al. enu.,. control cable. the heater assembly must 
be parlla!!y dismantled as descrlbed In Section 12 to disconnect the 
healer end of Ihe cabhl. 
3 To disconnect the conuol lellar ends, lil5t ramove Ihe centre 

Water val ve and linkage 

H«"., assembly 

12.1 JB and Withdrew Ihe fan 

consote ilS described In Chapter 11 . 
4 Pull all Iha lever bUllcns (photo). 
5 Remove the screws securing the healer console to Ihe fecia. 
6 Pull the console forward illS fm as possible to gain access to the 
cablllS and levers. 
7 Remove the screws sBCufing the cable clamps 10 Ihe lever frame, 
remove the clamps and unhook. the cable ends from the levers (photo) . 
8 Refill ing of the cables rs a reverse of the removal procedure. 
adjusl ing the cable outer sMlIths In lhe cllble clamps so thaI Ihe 
control flaps and levers operale over Ihelr lull range 01 movement and 
In the corteCI sense. 
9 To renew the heater Illumination bulb, pull Out the bulbholder The 
bUlb .s a push III (photo) 

Water va lve control 
cable 

Control lever assembly 

/ 
~~ 

Ill umination bulb 

~~ 
Fig . 2.4 Heater cont rol cable lavout (Sec 13) 
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13 4 pun all the leve!' bunons 

14 Fault d iagnosis - cooling li nd heal ing 

Symptom 

Qverheanng 

Engrne running 100 cool 

Loss of coolanl 

Heat8f gives inSufficient output 

137 Cable clamp secunng screw (") and 
cabte end (B) 

Reason (s) 

139 Pull 01,11 [he bulbholdm 

InsuHiclent COOlant In sySlem 
Pump Inelfecllve due 10 slack dllvebelt 
Radiator blocked ellher Inlernally 01 externally 
KlIlked or collapsed hose cau$ln9 COolant !low res tllCl ion 
ThermOSI.l t not WOrking po'ope!'ly 
Engine 01,11 oj IUne 
Ignilion l iming re tarded 01 auto advance mal function 
Cyhnder head gaSket blown 
Engine nOI yet lun- tn 
Exh(lust sySlem partta lly blocked 
Engtne otl level 100 low 
Blakes blndtng 

Faully. IncorreCI or missing Ihermoslat 

Loose hose cltps 
Hoses polished or leaking 
Radiator leaking 
FIIle!'/ preSSUle cap detective 
Blown cylrnder head gaskel 
Cracked cylinder block or head 

Engine ovelcooled (see above) 
Healer malrl~ blocked 
Healer con\lols maladjusted or bfoken 
Water valve lammed or othtIfWtse defl)(;lIve 

81 
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Chapter 3 Fuel and exhaust systems 
For modifications. and information applicable to la ter models, see Supplement ar end of mantlal 

Con t e nts 

Accelerator cable and linkage - removal and relin ing __ ,_ 

Acceler,lIor pedal - ramov!)1 and refilling 

Air cleaner element renewal 
An cleaner houSIng - removal and rehulng ........... _ .••.. 

Cilrbureuor (IPM 32 MGV) - romoval and refuling . , ...... " ....•.. 

Carbun;mol (IPM 32 MGV) - overhaul and adJuslmeni 

CarburetlOf (Weber 30132 DMTA) - deSCription .• _ •. .. ", ..•. _ 

CarbuflHlor (Weber 30/32 DMTR) removal and refilling 

Carbureuol (Weber 30/32 OMTA) - 01l81haul and adjustment 

Carburenors - general ._ .• __ ..... , .. 

Choke cable - r8moval and ref lulng 

Faull diagnosis - fuel and exhaUSt SySI8m5 

Fuel ',lIlIr pipe - remov .. 1 and refilling 

Spec ilicalions 

Genera l 

7 
6 
3 
4 
9 

11 
12 
13 
15 

8 
5 

23 
18 

Fuel Illtftfs - general 
Fuel pump - fe rnovil i and refmmg 

Fuel lank - rernov .. 1 and relllling ... 

Fuel lank level sender un,t - remOv .. 1 .. nd rel,ulng 
Generaloescriptlon ..........•.. 

Idle speed and CO ml~ture ( IPM 32 MGV carbureuor) -

adJustmem 
Idle speed and CO m,xture (Weber 30/ 32 OMTR carbu,ellor) 

adJustmem •. 
Manlto~ds and eKhauSI syslem - general 

POSi tive ClankCilse ventila tion (PCV) system - desc"pllon 

and servicing 
Routine maintenance 

System type Rear mounled luet lank. machanlcal pump. Single or tWin b .. "al 

downdrilught carbu,ellor wilh manual choke 

Fuel octane rating 4·slar (mlmmum 97 RON )" 

. Unluded luel miy be used followmg an ad,us/mlml 10 Ihe Igmllon IImmg - see Chilple, 13 

Eng ine id le speed (a ll m odels) 

CO content at idle 
Single barrel carbureimrs 
TWin berrel carburettors; 

With manual choke ••• 
With automatiC choke 

Fuel tank 
Capacity: 

3/4/ 5 selles models 
45/55/ 65 models ..... . 

Air cleaner element .... , ............. . 

Carburettor ca libration (a ll dimensions in mm) 

IPM 32 M GV 10 
Apptrcauon ••••..••....• 
Vanlurl •. ...... ,. 
Au~Hiary venturi . 
M",n lei ...•••......... 
Idle Jel ... ... _ ........................ . 
Main air cOIrection Jet . 
Idle 811 correction Jel • 
Accelenuor pump Jet .... , 
Powar leI ...... . 
Power all correcllon Jet 
Power mlKlUre oflflce 
Needle valve seat 
EmulSIon lUbe _, 
RlIClrculalion hole .. 

800 to 850 rpm 

0. 1 t02 0% 

1.0 to 20% 
0.510 I 5% 

38 htres (8.4 gal) 
30 Inres (66 gat) 

Champion Wl07 

311 . 411 i1nd511 models 

2100 
3.50 
117 
050 
190 
160 
040 
110 
140 
2.00 
150 
m 
1.00 

20 
16 
19 
17 

1 

10 

14 
22 

21 
2 



IPM 32 MGV 22 
AppHcalion ....... . 
Venturi ....... . . 
Auxiliary venturi .. 
MaIO let . 
Idle let 
MaIO iur COrrectiOn Jel ... 
Idle all coneClion leI 
Acceleralor pump Jet •.. , 
Power Jel 
Power 1111 conecllon leI 
Power mixture ofllice 
Needle lI'a lll'e seat ... 
EmulSion tube 
Reclfculallon hole 

IPM 32 MGV 31 (Weber 32 ICEV 31) 
Application 
Venturi 
Auxiliary venturi .. , 
MaIO Jet . 
Idle 18t ....... " ....... . 
Main au correction 181 ............. . 
Idle air correc tion 181 . " ..... _ ......... 
Accelerator pump let ... 
Power let 
Power ilif correction let 
Powel miXTure orifice 
Needle lI'alll'e S8al • 
EmulSion tube .. 
Recirculation hole 

IPM 32 MGV 21 
Application 
VlIfltUfi 
AW{lloary lI'ell lur! 
Maln/el 
Idle lei 
Milln <In cOtraction 181 
Idle au correction let 
Accelerato. pump let 
Power lei 
Power all conecllon Jet 
POWOf mlxlure ollhce ... 
Needle valve seal 
EmulSion tube 
Reclfculallon hole 

IPM 32 MGV 34 (Weber 32 ICEV 50/ 250) 
Appllca \lon ........... .. 
Ventur i 
AuxIliary lI'enturi 
Main leT . 
Idlo jet 
Main all cor lectlon leI 
Idle all correclton Jel 
AccelOfalOf pump leI 
Power leI " ........... .. 
Power mlkture o. il ,ce 
Needle lI'alve seal . 
EmulSion tube 
Recirculation hole 

IPM 32 MGV 12 (Weber 321CEV 51 / 250) 
ApplicaTiOn 
Ventu" . 
Au.,liary venlu" ......... 
Main leT . 
Idlo 101 . 
MaIO all COffBClion JeT . 
Idle all correction 181 
AccolerBtOr pump let 
Power leT ......... ~ ... ". 
Power mlxturo oli l ice 
Needle 11'<1111'0 seat 
Emulsion lube 
Recirculat ion holo 

.,. 
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413 and 5\3 models 
2' 00 
3SO 
122 
OSO 
15' 
"0 
0 ' 0 
150 
"0 
200 
ISO 
m 
100 

45 models 
2200 
350 
I 12 
0.47 
160 
Il 0 
0 ' 0 
130 
"0 
200 
150 

'.6 
100 

55 models 
2100 
3SO 
112 
047 
190 
1.30 
0'0 
Il0 
140 
2.SO 
150 
m 
100 

45A models 
2200 
350 
Il2 
047 
1.70 
160 
0'0 
0.80 
2SO 
1 50 
F89 
120 

55A. 31 1 and 51 \ modols 
2200 
3SO 
" , 
047 
190 
15' 
0.40 
0.90 
2.50 
150 
'7' 
1.00 

83 
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Weber 30/32 OMTR 
Application 

M,II" Jel 
Ma'" au correct ion jel 
EmulSion lube , .. 
Idle Ie! .. 
AU~lhary venlun 
Accelerato. pump ,n,eclOf 
Floin valve seil t 

To rque wrench settings 
Exhaust manifold nUIS (OHV engine) '" , ........... . 
E~hausl and Intake manifold nUIS (OHC engmes) 
Fuel pump nuts • 
Carbu.euof mounting nuts 

General desc ript ion 

The fuel sys tem consisls of a rear mounted luel lank. mechanically 
operated luel pump and a cillburetto, With an III' cleaner assembly. 

A Single barrel , downdraught (:arburellol IS fiued \0 aU models 
eKeep! Ihe 65A and 513 models Ploduced hom 1988 which have a 
tWin barrel downd.aughl ca,bUfettor. lale 65A models use an 
automatiC choke verSion. Ih.s IS covered In Chapter 13 ilt the end of the 
manual 

On early models the carbvrel!or Incorporales a valve which conlrols 
the crankcase breather syslem, but on lalor models Ihe system IS 'open , 
and the valve IS no longer f il ted 

The Single barrel carburettor filled to all models is baSically similar 
allhough there are minor differences between models. Among these 
dllferences a,e the crankcase brealher valve already menlloned, a 
chollo "mller which IS ellhe. mechanically or vacuum Opllrated. and a 
vacuum lake-off pon 101 Ihe dislrlbUlor advance These dlllOfences 
mean tha t the carburonors have dlflcro", ldenllhCcltion numbefs bUI 
are 51111 baSically Ihe Silmo carburenOI 

An IPM earbunmOI IS a Weber carburel10r bUill unde. licence In 

Yugoslavia However. In somo instances a genuine Webel may be f itted 
and where the 1I110l(l1aliOn was ava.lable the Weber eqUivalent 
carbureltor model number IS given in the Speci f ications, NOle, 
however. thai allhough Ihe Spoo::if,elllions are the same for an IPM and 
Weber equ.valent, when ordering sparei II ,5 Imoot1anl to Idenlofy 
wh.eh earbuleuOt II fi lled 

Calbu'etlors can be ,denltfled from Ihe markings on Ihe float 
chamber bowl on the Side of Ihe carburenor 

Not a: 8efOle stal/mg work on any pllrl of Ihe fuel SySlem, d,sco/meCI 
Ifle ballofY /legal/ve le/mmal ~s descdbed in Chapter 12 

65A and 513 models 
1 st barrel 
0.90 
1.85 
F43 
050 
3.' 
0.45 
.. 50 

Nm 
20 
28 
28 
25 

2 Routi ne m aintenance 

2nd barrel 
095 
17' 
F38 
050 
50 

Ibf ft 
15 
20 
20 

" 

At Ihe Intervals g iven In the 'ROUIIIIO mamwlIlmce' Section al the 
beQlnnlng Of l hlS manual callv out the followrng. 

Checl< lfnd I' /I~ce5SlJfY adjust Ihe engme Idle speed .nd CO mUlture 
(Section 1001 14 as apphcilble) 
Renew tllll 'If c/llan", e/emen/ (Section 3) 
Cher;1t. .nd " necessary cJeil/i the pOSitive clankCilSe Vlm/fI.tion 
system (SlIc/ron 21) 

Check Ille tigllflless of the inlet alld exhaust milnifold securing nuts 
(5ee/101i 22) 
Addi/lonil/ly, cflock illI fuel Imes and floses pel/odlcally lor leal<s 
iind $ocuflty 
Pel/od/c.lly cleiJlI the fuel Mters In tile fuel pump. fuel t.nlt. iJlld 
Carb(lfellOI (SectIon 20) 

3 A i r cleaner element - renew al 

The .,t cleaner element must be lenewed atlhe Intorvals laid clowll 
In lhe ·Routlfl/J ",If'''tananco' Sl:\CUOfl 
2 However, If dUllng lhe course 01 other serVICing work the elemenlls 
removed for access II is beneflc.al 10 give II a blow Ihrough usrng 
compressed all, 01 Put iI Itilcuum cleane. hose over II , 

OH Vengme 
3 Undo the wingnuls (pholo) 

Fig . 3 .1 IPM carburetto r identification (Sec 1 ) 
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3.3 On OHV engmes undo the wlngnulS 34 . 1111 off the top cover 35 and hit out Ihe element 

-3.6 Undoing the clips on 1ype A air cleaner 
- OHC engine 

4 lIlt oflthe top cover (photo) 
5 lIft out the element (photo) 

OHC engines (rype A) 
6 Undo the clips on the side of the housing (photo) 
7 lift 011 the cover and loft out the element. 

OHC engines (rype 8) 
8 Undo the wingnuts on the top of the cover. noting the washers 
under them (photo) 
9 lIft off the cover 
10 lIft out the elemenl 

All engmes 
11 Refll 10 ,eve<se order 

4 Air c leaner housing - rem oval and refitting 

Remove the alf cleaner elemel'll as desCribed In SectIon 3 

OHVengine 
2 Remove the nuts from the carOOrettor flange (photo). 
3 lilt off the flange (photo) 
4 RaIse the hOUSIng from the carburettor and disconnect the 
clankcase and Cllrbu,etto, breather plpeSo:Pndernealh (photo) , 
5 Renew the Ilange seal If II IS peflshed 

OHC engines (single barrel downdraughr carburertor; 
6 The procedu,e IS similar to that for OHV engInes, but also undo the 
out on the support bracket on the valve cover (photo) . 

OHC engines (twin barre/ downdraugh l carburettor) 
7 The procedure IS as described lor Single barrel carburello,s. but the 
ca.bufI:IIIol flange is held by fOUl nuI5 (photo) 

38 OHC engine type B all cleanel covel is 
secUled by wlngnuts - nOle the washers 
unde. them 

All engmes 
8 Ae"t in leverse ordel en5u"og Ihal l he summer/ wlme. lever is in 
the applicable posItIon 

5 Ch oke cable - removal and refitting 

OHVengme 
1 Remove the al. cleane, housing liS described In Secllon 4 
2 Undo the lockboll clamping the cable end to the choke levt/ on the 
ca.bu,ellor (phOto) 
3 WIthdraw the cal)le f.om the b,acket on the ca,bure t!or and the 
choke leve, 
.4 Reach behInd the low8f steeling wheel panel. dep.ess Ihe twO clips 
on the back of the choice knob assembly and wl\hdraw the cable Into 
the vehicle (photo) . 

OHC engines 
5 The procedu.e IS as for OHVengmes.. but 1M Inner cable IS secured 
by a lockbolt. and the outer sheath is letillfled by a cl3mp (photo). 
6 Note also that on some mocialS Ihe choka conllol knob is clipped 
InlO the heate, conllol panel and not the steeling columo panel. 

All engines 
7 Reliulng!s II reversal of removal. but do not tighten Ihe cable 
lockboll on the choke level unlll the choke control knol) has been 
pulled out by 2 to 3 mm (0.08 to 0 12 in) and Ihe choke valve IS tully 
open This wIll ensure tha! the choke valv .. IS fully open when the 
c:hoke knob IS pushed In 

6 Accelerator pedal - removal and refitting 

D'5Connect the accelerator cable Of Irnk flom the top of Ihe 
accelerator pedal (photo) . 
2 Remove the twO nuts f,om the P'VOt brilcket on the engine 
bulkhead and hit off the pedal (photo) 
3 Aeln In the feVCfse o.de. 



4.2 Carbu'8ltor Ilange nuts (anowed) on OHV &nglO8 4.3 LIft off the Ilange . 

44 and dIsconnect the !>feather prpes 46 Support bracket nut (arrowed) on valve cover - OHC el'lQlnes 

' f 

'. 

4 7 Calbureuol flange nuts (anowed) on twlO barrel carburettor 52 Choke cable lockbol t (.mowed) - QHV engIne 
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5.4 Choke cable remOlled showII'lg the clips (allowed) w hich must 
be depressed 

6 1 Disconnectln9 the accelerator cable from the fork end li t thl! top 
af the pedal 

7 Accelerator cable and l ink age - removal and re f itting 

OHVengme (cable type) 
, Remove the air cleanll!' hoosmg as descrlbttd In SecTion 4 
2 Pvll the nylon end fll\ln9 ot! the ball,olnt on the bellcran" assembly 
(photo) 
3 Release the cable 'rom the bracket on the valve cOlier (photo) 
4 Unhook the cable flom the 'ork end at the top of the accelerator 
pedal. 
S Withdraw the cable In to the engme bay 
6 Refll the cable In reverse ardor. ensvr!~g the grommet fits correctly 
m the hole where the cable passes Ihrough Iha bulkhead. 
7 To remOlle Ihe bellcrank assembly hom Ihe valve cover, 11151 remove 
the clip "0m the IhrOUle levll!' end fltllng and pull 011 the Imk tocl 
(phOto) . 
8 Unhook the relurn spung from the bellcrflnk (photo) , 
9 Disconnect Ihe acceleratot cabla as ptlWlousfy descflbed 
10 Plise off the cllclip from Ihe bellcrank Pivot and hit off the 
bellcrank 
11 Refit In reverse Older, lub-pcallng all PiVOt pOlnlS and ba!i]oln!s With 
a dloP of engme 0 11, 

5 S Choke Inne, cable lockbolt (A) and OUler shealh clamp (8) -
OHC engines 

62 P()dal PIVOI bracket !luts (arrowed) 

12 On compielioll adlust Ihe accelerator cable by releaSing the 
locknUI on the cable end lilting and tens'onlng the cable 50 thaI when 
the pedal IS released Ihe IhrOllle valve IS on liS closed stoo. and when 
the pedal 15 luU.,. dept'essed [he IhrOllle vallll! 15 Ivlly open 

OHC engines (linkage l'(pe - pre-1987) 
13 A diagram ollhe linkage appears In Fig 3 2 Remove the all cleaner 
housing as deSCribed In Section 4. 
14 Removal of all or P~'T of rhe linkage IS achieved by ,emovlng the 
clips over Ihe loin! ends and disconnectmg Ihe joints. 
15 AdlUSI the linkage bV sc'ewmg the end 111 l ings m or out 50 that the 
Ih,ol\le lever remainS on Its stop wl l h the accelerator pedal In liS tully 
released pOSlllon. 

OHC engines (cable type 1987-on) 
16 Remove Ihe air cleanet housmg as descllbed In Seellon 4 
17 Prise Ihe Ilvlon end fitting from the baliloint on Ihe \hrOllle teller 
(phOto) 
18 Release the cable from the braCket Oil the valve cover (phOlO) 
19 The remaining procedure IS basically 85 descllbed fOf OHV engines 
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1, " ~<::: r - j l 
([Dc 19 5i\--- I 12 

7 ~ 

7 

1 Scrcw 
2 Bf/ukel 
3 Clip 

(Sec 7 ) d choke linkage edal linkage an . accelerator p 

OHC ,".m, P,d./ wbb" . 
of ,·<lV 'YO' 14 /"",,, /;,' ,lip 

. 3 2 Of',IOm 15 Am 

F,. . . 8 SPII', 98" "d 16 C/lp 

Top /.0' ( 12 'i 17 N" b",'" (p""f 
9 1301" "';';" 009.0.) 18 TI"""'.''"7 4 tlnk lod 

5 Unk fad rl I 
Acceleraror pe a ~ MaulI/iny blackets 

1
0 rap 1m}; ( ' I heat shield 

. / plate 
1/ Clip 19 Ange /2 Choke cable 
13 Blish 
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7.2 Pulling off the nylon baliloint end 
"wng - OHV engine 

7.3 ReleaSIng the cable from the blaCKet on 
the valve cover 

7 7 RemOVIng the clip from The thrallie 
levllr end fIlling 

7 8 Bellcrank aSl>llmoly shOWIng .eturn 
spflng (A) and p,vot POSt I;:lIchp (8) 

7 17 Prlslng of! the nylon end f,tllng f.om 
Ihe baliJoln1 on thl! throllie level - OHC 
engines 

7 18 Cable bracket on valve cove' OHC 
engines 

B CarbureHors - general 

The need 10 completely ove'haul a c3,burenor is r3 ,e. A ce,bull.l110r 
can no,malil' be kept In good working orde, Il lhe top cover is removed 
and the fuel mopped out 01 the fuel bowl Individual JetS can be 
removed and blown through N~veF probe them Wllh W"II 01 1M" 
c.libfa t,on will be ruined (phOIOS) 
2 Take the oppo,tunlly to check the leI sizes and other components 
against those li5led In the Specificat ions In C<l1>ll B plevlous owne' has 
substituted some of incorrect callb'atlon 
3 When The slage Is .eached whe.e the valve plate spindle bushes 
have worn, then the carbu,etlor should be renewed complete 
4 When reaasembhng the c3,bu,ella' use new gaskets whIch can be 
obtained In a repair pack 

9 Carburettor (IPM 32 MGV) - removal and r,,'itl ing 

1 Remove the ai, clQane. housing ;;IS d05cllbed in SectIon 4 
2 Disconnecl The fuel m!el and outlet pipeS belflg ca.eful 10 aVOId 
spIllage Imd plug thell ends (photos) 
3 D,sconnect the vacuum advance hose, whe.e f,tted (photo). 
4 Disconnect the aCceleratOf cable Of linkage, as applicable, as 
dllSCflbed In SectIon 7 
5 Disconnect the choke cHble as descllbed III SectIon 5 
6 D,sconnect the ca/buretto. base heater pIpeS and 111'1 the" ends up 
to aVOId coolanc loss (photo) 
7 Remove the fou. nuts s&Cullng the carbuleuor to the cyhndet' head 
Of mlet fl"8flflold, as applicable, and 11ft olf the ca,burettor (photo) 
8 Relit In the revllfse o.der, uSing a new yasllet under Ihe carbulettof 
base (photo) 

B lA IPM 32 MGV carbu,etlOrlet locallons 8 1 B RemoVIng the all bleed Jet 8 1 C and emulSifIer lUbe - IPM 32 MGV 
1 Mam 1111 3 Accelerator jet c8,burellor 
2 All bleed j~1 4 Idlll 1111 
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8.10 Idle IIlI 9.2.4. OrSCOIl"ecllhe luel IOlet 926 and oUllet PipeS 

r 

9,3 Oisconnecl Ihe vacuum advance 
hose . 

9.6 ... and cillbu,ello, base healer pipes 9 7 Lift off the carburel10l 

., -, 
-

9.8 Use a new carbureUOf base 9i:1sket on 
refilling 

10.3 CO ml~lure screw locailon on lPM 32 
MGV ccubureuor 

10<1 Idle soeeo screw IOC3110n on IPM 3<1 
MGV carburellOl 

10 Idle speed and CO nlilcture (IPM 32 MGV carburett od 
adjustin g 

AU modem vehicles have the exhauSI gas CO conlem Sli t m 
producuon 10 comply ..... llh nauonal (01 local) anll -pollutlon la ..... s The 
mhllure scre ..... IS lhen seated ..... uh a tampefp!oof plug_ 
2 Under nOl'l'nal CIiCUmSlanCeS. only the Idle speed need be adJusled 
to obtain Ihe speclfi&d seiling. ' .. 
3 Should it become necessaf)' 10 adiusl Ihe mixture setting. the plug 
can be prised out and a ne ..... plug Imad on compiai ion. bUI this should 
only really be done by a dealer ..... ho has Ihe necessary exhaust gas 
analyser equipmenl 10 reset Ihe m)~ lu re accur,n ely A rough seUing can 
be achie\led by funning the engme to normal operatmg temperillure 
and scre ..... ing Ihe mixture scre ..... In 10 ..... eaken or 01.11 to enf1ch Ihe 
mixture 10 the POlo11 ..... here Ihe engme runs smOOlhly ..... lIhoU! hun"nlf 
(photo) 
4 On completion adjust the rdle speed by scre ..... lng Ihe Idle spetld 
scre ..... In to mcrease or out 10 decrease the Idle speed (photo) 

11 Carburettor (IPM 32 MGV) _ overhaul and adju stmenl 

The carbu/cHar lOp co"e! can be .erno ... ed for Iloa\ ad,uSlmem 
wlIhout .emovlng the carbVI{ll1Of from the engine The remainIng 
op&r,lIIons WIll fequlfe tiS removal 
2 Remove the C1l1bureua. lOP cover securing screws 
3 Lilt the lOp eover and tloal from Ihe c",burellol twisting the COVill 
10 release Ihe choke linkage 

Float adj !lslfnent 
4 RemO\le the fl oat by pulling OU t the 1I0ai hinge pin and lifting the 
noat and needle valve out (photos) 
5 Lilt the needle valve Irom the tloat and check thai ills free 10 mO\le 
in 115 seat. Rene ..... the valve II II Slicks 
6 Shake the floilt and check that there IS no luel inSide It. ondlCilllflg II 
punctured 110111 Rene ..... If necessary 
7 Use a SOCket to unscrew Ihll neeole v.,lve seat from the lOP cover 
(phQtQ) 
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Float level - - --, 

Gasket cover 

A 

Float lug 

Float t rovel------1 

Float arm 

Fig . 3.3 Float setting diagram for IPM 32 MGV carburllttor (SIIC 11 ) 

Flo,! he/gilt A .... 105 to , 1.0 mm (04 1 to 0.44 in) 

8 Blow through Ihe onlel Of ilice and valve seal, then refit usrnQ a new 
seal under the valve seal 
9 Refll the 1I01lt. tIflsurrnQ that Ihe needle valve IS hooked onl0 the 
lloat (photo). 
10 Turn the cover on Its 5,de so that the II000t hangs down and IS lightly 
contact,ng the needle valve. bUI not enough 10 depress thO needle 
valve ball. 
11 Measure Ihe lIoat height which shOlJld be .s specolled (see Fig 
33). 
12 Ad,l.ISI by b-endrnQ the lIoa\ tongue 
13 Now hold the COVer hOfi~ontally allowong thO flOa l 10 hang down. 
and measure the floal travel which should be as spec, fled. 
14 Adlust by bend,ng the lug 

Pump control ~+-~~~ 
lever 

Ffoar (favef _ 445 to 45.5 film (' 75 to , 79 "') 

Accelerator pump 
15 Remove the nul from the end of the con\lol rod (photo) 
16 Undo the screws securing the accelerator pump covet" to the 
cillbulenol and hit ot! the cover. diaphragm and spnng 
17 Inspecl Ihe diagphragm for splming or cracks and renew as 
necessary 
18 Removi the accelerator jel and blow thlough Iha dal,v61Y onflce 
Rilit tile let 
19 Refit the d.aohragm and cover 
20 Opcn Ihe thronle valve Ihrough 3 5 mm (0 lA on) I.Ismg a tWISI 01111 
as a gill.lgl 
21 Tum Ihe nut on the end 01 the comrol lod unt,1 the lever JUSt 
comaclS Iho diaphragm OperalrnQ rod 

Throttle valve 

Throttle valve plate 
opening 

Fig . 3.4 Accelerator pump setting diagram for IPM 32 MGV carburet!or (Sec 11 ) 

x .. 35mm(UI 4 m) 
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Fast idle adjustment 
22 Close the choke lIalve by means of the choke le\'er 
23 In this poSition the throttle vallie should be open by the spetlfied 
amount (see Fig. 3.5), Use a twist drill of suitable sils to measure the 
gap, 
24 Adjus t by screwing the fast idle screw in o r oul as necessary 
(photo) . 

Choke limiter 
2S The choke limller may be either vacuum Of mechanically 
controlled. 
26 ItS pu rpose IS to prevent the choke valve closing comple tely and 
causlIlg floodmg of the eng ine 
27 To inspect the dIaphragm lor spins. remove the SCIBWS from the 

Choke ,o,ntml lever 

Throttle valve plate 
opening for fast idle 

Lock nut 

Adjustment 
screw 

Throttle valve plate 

Fig. 3.5 Fast idle setting diagram for IPM 32 MOV 
Cllrburettor (Sec 11 ) 

A = 0.7510 080mm (0030 /0 0032 rIl) 

11.4A Pull ou t the hinge pin .. 

cover and lilt off the cover and di .. phragm 
28 To adjust Ihe choke valve gap. close the Choke valve by means 01 
the choke lev81. 
29 P(lsh the vacuum deVice opera ting rod outwards to simulate 
vacuum. 
30 In this position the gap between the choke valve edge and the 
carburettor wall should be as specified - see Fig. 3 6 (phato) 
31 Adiust by bending Ihe link rod belwefm Ihe choke and va lve lever 
and the vacuum device apera tlllg lod (photo). 

Je ts 
32 The jets ale accessible after remOVing the carburet to, top cover. 
33 Refer to Section B lor removal and cleaning. 

Choke valve opening 
f or cho kCi!: limiter dCi!:vicCi!: - -.I-I4-L -y 

\ Choke valve 

Throttle valve 

Vacuum intake hole 

Fig . 3.6 Cho ke limiter setting diagram fo r IPM 32 M GV 
c arburettor (Sac 11 ) 

y _ 3.7510 425mm (0 148 IQ 0 167m) 

11.4 8 .. . and remove the Iloat and needle valve «mowed) 
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11 7 USing a socket to unScrew the needle 
valve Seat 

11 .9 Ensure thllt the needle velve is hooked 
onto the lloot 

11 .15 Accelera to, pump on IPM 32 MGV 
1 Control rod 2 Ad,U$tment nUl 
3 Acceler"tor pump cover 

11 24 Fast Idle sc,ew (a.rowed) on IPM 32 
MGV ca.burlll1or 

11 .30 Measu"ng the choke valve gap uSing 
II tW ist drill iii a gauge 

11 31 link rod (allowed) between choke 
valve lever and vacuum dlWlce operating 
,ad 

12 Cll rbu rettor (W eber 30/32 DMTR ) - description 

The Weber 30/ 32 DMTA cafbUiettor is a tWin choke downdraught 
type, the second stage being ope.ated mechanically by a linkage I.om 
the I"st STage [photo) . 
2 The choke IS m;"lnUlllly opelated and IS fll ted 10 the pt"lmary ( first 
stage) b,me!. 
3 A vacuum ope'ated choke limiter devlctt plevenTS Hooding of Ihe 
engine by preventing the choke valve fr om clOSing complelely. 

121 View 01 Webc, 30/ 32 DMTR cerbu.ettor 
I V.cuum deVice lor choke Imllter 
2 Chok. lever 3 fhrottle lever 

13 Carburettor (Webe r 30/ 32 DMTR ) - removal and 
ref in i ng 

Removal and .efllling of the Weber 30/ 32 DMTR ca.burenor Is as 
described in Section 9. 

14 Idle speed and CO milcture (Weber 30/ 32 DMTR 
carburettor ) - adjustment 

Refe, to Section 10 for gene'al comments on 'die speed and 
mixture setting. 
2 The idle speed and CO mixture screws on the Weber 30/32 OMTR 
carburetto' are shown in the accompanying photogrilph 

15 Carburetto r (Weber 30/32 DMTR ) - overhaul and 
adjustment 

The cilrburettor top cover can be removttd fOI float adjustment 
Without removing the carbura ttor from the manifold. The remainder 01 
the operations rflQulle its removal. 
2 Remove the all cleaner hOUSing 115 deSCribed In Section 4 
3 Remove the ta,bu'enof lOp cover securing screws (photo) 
4 Remove Ihe twO screws securing the choke limiter vacuum Unit to 
the carburettor (photo) . 
5 Disconnect the choke l ink rod from the choke lever by lift ing Ihe 
coller against the spring and releasing the nylon bush 
6 PIIS8 the cllchp from the choke IImltll! leve. Pivot and ,emove the 
vacuum unit and lever (phOIO). 
7 Lilt off the lOP cove. complete WIth float 
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14.2 Idle speed $Crew (1) and CO mllllure SCI!!W (2) on Web&! 
3O{32 OMTR catburenor 

Float adjustment 
8 TNt procedure lor removal of the float and needle valve assembly is 
liS described In Seellon 11 (photO) 
9 Float level checking and adjustment IS also liS described In Seello ... 
11, but reter to Fig 3.7. 

First stage throttle valve opening 
10 With Ihe IhrDl!le valve cont.olleva, In contact wllh Its SlOp. the first 
$tage throll ie valve should be open by belween 6.45 and 6 95 mm 
(0.25 and 0.27 In) (phOto) 
11 Adjust by carefully bending Ihe lever stop. 

Second stage throttle valve syncllfonisation 
12 With the frrst siage th,anle valve set as described above. the 
second siage Ihraille valve should be fully closed 
13 Open the first stage throttle \lalve fully. uSing the throttle lever, and 
check thai both thrOtt le valves ilre fuUy Open 

Fast Idle 
14 Open the choke lully uSing lhe choke leve. 
' 5 Check thaI the gap between the thron fe valve and cilrbUfeno. wall 
IS ilS specified in Fig 3.8 
16 AdJuSI by !uming the fil51 idle screw as neceMary. 

Choke limiter 
17 Open the choke valve luliy 

' --'11-"- Pr imary throttl e val ve 
open ing fo r fas l idle 

Fig , 3.8 Fast idl e setting d iag ram f o r Weber 30/32 DMTR 
carbure tto r (Sec 15) 

A - 0.90 /0 0.95 mm (0.035 fO 0037 m) 

, , , , , , , , , 
, , , 

A 

8 

HI:7894-

Fig. 3.7 Float setting diagram for W eber 30132 OMTR 
carburet t o r (Sec 15) 

FloBI hoigfll A ... 6 75 10 725 mm (0 265 fa 0.285 in) 
Ffoiflll/JvelB - 42.5 to 435 mm (16710 1.71 In) 

18 Push lhe control lever on the choke IImue. outwards to Simulate 
vacuum. 
19 The choke valve should open by the spttCifled amount given in Fig 
39 (photo) 
20 Adjust by l u,","g the sClew as necessa.y 

Acceleralor pump 
21 The acceleri!to. pump IS operated by a cam hom the thrOltle l inkage 
(photo). 
22 Rele. 10 Section 1\ for .emoval of the dlilph.agm umL No 
adjustment IS pOSSible. 

Jets 
23 The Jets are accessib le aftar removing the carburenor COver 
(phOto) 
24 Rele. to SecllOf"l 8 10' removal and cleaning. 

Ch-oke val .... plall 

• 
Chokt! tlmi1t!r 
control lever 

Fig . 3 .9 Choke limiter setting diag ram f o r Weber 30/ 32 
OMTR ca rburetto r (Sec 15) 

y - 42Sto475mm 167/00.187 
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15.3 Removing ij screw from the top cover , 5.4 Choke Ilmltel vacuum unit s&(;urrng 
screws (1 J ano choke link roo (2l 

15.6 Removing the choke limiter vacuum 
unit 

15.8 Float assembly on Weber 30/ 32 DMTR 
I Float 2 Hinge pm 3 LII9 
4 Tongue 5 Needle valve 

15.10 Weber 30/ 32 DMTR carbureno. fitst 
stage thronle valve (1) and second stage 
throttle valve (2) 

15.19 MElasurrng thEl choke valve 
on Weber 30}32 DMTR C8rbureltor 

1 Accefer;Jtor jet 
2 First st;Jge idle lei 
3 Fi,st slagEl main ;Jnd ,ir jet 
4 Second stage main and air 

jet 
5 Second st8ge idle iet 

15.21 Accelerator pump operating cam 
(arrowed) on Weber 30/ 32 DMTR 
carburellor 

15 23 Carburellor jets on Weber 30/ 32 
OMTR cafburellor ( top COVElr removeo) 

16 Fuel pump - removal and refitting 

On OHV engines the fuel pump is mounted bv the timing chain 
cover and is drivEln from the camshaft bV an eccentric cam, 
2 On OHC engines the fuel pump is nWunted on the cvlinder block 
and is driven from the auxiliary shaft bV an eccentric cam. 
3 The procedure for removal of both types of pump follows the same 
pattern. 
4 Disconnect the inlet and outlet hoses (photos). 
5 Remove the nuts securing the pump to the engine Bnd hit it oH the 
studs (photo) . 
6 Lift out the plunger (phOto) . 
7 Note the number of gaskets undElr the pump then lift off the 
insu lator block (photo). 
8 11 is beller to renew a worn pump. but l he top cover can be removed 

to renBW the valve assemblv and 10 clElan thEl fittet lilled in the top 
covet (photos) . 
9 Inspect the diaphragm 101 periShing and renew it as necessary 
(photo). 
10 ReassemblV and refilling of the pump is a reversal of removal , 
noting the following. 
11 The pump strokEl is set by the thickness of the gaskets fmed 
between the pump and the insulator block. This also controls the 
output pressure of the pump, 
12 Gaskets aIEl availablEl in 0.3. 0.7 and 1.2 mm (O.Ol, 0.03 and 0.05 
in) thicknesses. 
13 Alwavs fit a 0.3 mm (0.01 in) gasket betweEln the insulator block 
and the engmEl (photo) . 
14 The length of the plung(lr protruding into the engine must now be 
sel by selectmg suitable gaskets from the th ieknesses available so that 
the plunger dimElnSIOn 'A' m Fig. 3.10 IS as speci fi ed 



16.48 ... and outle t hosas 

, 

167 and remo ... e the Insulator block 

16 at. end Ihe fuel fil ter 

Fig. 3.10 Adjustment o f l uel pump 
end p l unger (Sec 16) 

1 Futtl pump 
2 Gi/sket 
3 Insul/ltof blod 
4 PlungtJt 
5 Cam 
A - 150 to 155 mm (0.59 fO 061 m) 
for OHC eflgmes 
A - 2.4 mm (0.09 m) for OHV engmes 
Both measurements taken wJ(h p/(mgflr lIf 
boltom 01 ,IS slroke 

16 5 Remo ... . ng the !lIel pllrnp 

16.8A Remo ... rng II fuel pllmp top co ... er 
securing screw 

169 Diaphragm assembly (alrowed) 

16 4A D.sconnect rhe mle! . 

166 lrlt OUlthe plunger . 

1686 Lilt aut the ... /ll ... e assembly 

16 13 Filling a gasket between the 
rnsu lillOr block and engrne 
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17 Fuel tank level sender unit - renloval and refitting 

The fuef tank level sender unit rs mounted In Ihe top of the fue l tank 
ilnd conSists of a float anached to a flOat arm whIch operates an 
electflcal sender working on the leSlsmnce pflnClple ThIs sender 
transmIts lhe fuel level to IIle fuel gauge In rhe instrument panel. 
2 To remove the unit, on 45/ 55/65 models fold the rear seats forward 
and take up the carpetIng In lhe luggage area. 
3 On 3/4/5 series models JU51 take up the carpel 
d Prise out Ihe plastic panel hom Ihe luggage ,Ilea floor (photo). 
5 DIsconnect the fuel PIpeS and the electrIcal leads (photo} 
6 Undo Ihe !lng of nuts on Ihe sender flange and lift out the sendel 
unit and float. The float is on the end of a cranked arm, so take cille 
whtm removIng II 
7 NOli! that there IS a fIlter on the end of the fuel supply pipe and if a 
problem has been encountered with fuel supply to the calburetror it is 
worth removing the sender un l! and cle~nrn9 the fill er, although there 
IS no requirement to do thIS on it regular basis. 
8 If Ihe sender unit IS f}roved to be unserviceable Ihrough faull 
dIagnOSIs It Should be renewed 
9 Refilling IS if reversal 01 removal , using a new gasket under the 
sender unlt flange if Ihe old one is at all penshed. 

18 Fuel filler pipe - removal and refitting 

On 45/ 55/65 modals fold forward the rear seat and remove the SIde 
\!1m panels frOfT) the rrght -hand SIde of Ihe Passenger compartment. 
2 On 3/4/ 5 serrllS mod Ills remove the trrm panels hom the left-hand 
SIde of the luggage area 
3 On all models release the clrp securing the fillel pIpe to the tank 
(pholo) 
4 Disconnect Ihe overf low and blemher pipes. 
5 From outside the ~ehlclc remove the fllle, cap. 
6 Undo Ihe bolt securing the filler brackel to Ihe lOner sk in 
7 Pull the IIlIel pipe Into the vehIcle and release 11 Irom the lower 
rubber ConneCllng pipe 
8 Refll In reverse order 

19 Fuel tank rem oval and re f i lting 

DUling the follOWing procedure It WIll be helpful to refer 10 the 
underbody photographs at Ihe beg lnnrng of 1hls manual 

45/55/65 models 
2 The fuel tank Is mounted under the rear of Ihe vehlcie. '11 hont of 
Jhe rear suspension leaf spring 
3 Drarn as much fuel as pOSSIble from the lank by remOVing the draIn 
plug if one is ',Uad, or siphon the fuel out. 
4 Fold the raar seat forward. 
5 Disconnect the fuel pIpes and elaclrlcalleads 10 the fuellanlc.level 
sendor unIt as descrrbed In Section 18 
6 To give benar access. raisa Ihe lear of the vehrcle on aJO:le stands. 
7 Release the handbrake cables f'om their supporting brackets and 
tie Ihem back out of the way 
8 Loosen tho fillel neck clip al Ihe b01!om and of the hiler neck 
9 POSition a trolley jack under the tank and Just take Ihe weight of the 
lank on the lack . 
10 Remove the re tainIng nuts securing the tank 10 the underbody 
t 1 Lower Ihe Jack su ffiCIently to allow the breathar pipe on top of Ihe 
liIIlk to be disconnected. 
12 Remove the tank from under Ihe vehlee. 

3/4/5 Series models 
13 The tank is mounted on tha underside of tha vehicle behInd the rear 
suspensIon leaf spring. 
14 The procedure for its removal is basically as described for 3/4/5 
modals but thell:! is no need to fold the rear seats. 
15 To garn access to the lower clIp on the fillel neck ram ave the plastrc 
cover on the left -hand side of the tank. 

All models 
16 The 'uel tank can be flushed 01.11 using clean petrol This Operation 

, 
17.4 RemovlrlQ Ihe plastIC panel from Iha luggage area floor 

175 Fuel tank sender unit fuel pipe and eleClfIcal connections 

18.3 Filler pipe assembly vleweo from inside luggage area 
A Lower pipe chp 
B Overflow pipe 
C Breather pipe 
D Bracket 

97 
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26 

Fig . 3.11 Typical fu e l 5yst e m layo ut - 45, 55 a nd 65 Series m od e ls (Sec 19 ) 

I C"rbureltor 11 Nvl 

2 r,e-s trap 12 W"sher 
3 Spater 13 Tank sendcr untl , Clip 14 Sender uml gilsl<ef 

5 Relilln pipe· flcl(lble end 15 Scaling ring 

• Feed p,pe · lIelt/ble cfld I. WlJShei 

7 Clip 17 Washer 

• Pllmp /0 C8fburetro( pipe 18 Nol 

• Chp SUPPOIlS " Filler elp 

10 Hose clip 20 Sealmg ling 

15 aided by the removal 01 Ihe sender unIt 

17 If waler Ingress has been a problem, the lilnk should be blown drv 

uSIng complessed aIr Navel anempt to hell! the tank. to dry II out , 

18 Refilling Is a level sal of removal 

20 Fuel filters general 

Pellodlc marntenam;e 01 the fuel f, il lal,on system is dependent on 

the Iypes 01 1,l tels fllted 
2 Models WI!h the automatic choke Ci"burel tOr ull ilse an In-Irne Ililer 

located In the fuel line before the fuel pump ThIS filter must be 

renewed evely 12 000 mIles or 12 months 

3' All models are fIlled wnh fil ler screens In Ihe fuel pump and ,n the 

fuel lank level sender unit These screens should be cleaned .f the 

pump or sender un II 15 removed 
4 On all manual choke models. II fuel Inlet flf ter 15 fI lled 10 Ihe 

carburettor. A.lthough not specifIed as a ser""ce Item. it I~ 

recommended thaI the fil ter be removed for cleanrng pellodicallv 

(phOto). Wash the "iter rn clean petrol then rel rt antlllghten II. 

21 Positive cr ankcase ventilatio n (PCV) system 

description and servicing 

1 All models h~ve a posITIve crankcase ventrlal lnn (peV) system 

2 On pre-1986 models the system ,ncorpOrates a contl ol valve 

housed on the ~rde of Ihe carburettor and opera ted by an extensron of 

Ihe tlltottle splntlle 

21 ric SlIap 31 W;lsher 

22 Filler plpfJ 32 F(le/llml< 

23 Venu/aftOn /bleilllter pipe 33 N", 

24 Clip 3' WIsher 

25 Vem,/OllOnlbf(!/JlhN pipe 35 Washer 

26 Grommel 3. feed pIpe 

27 Clip 37 Fle~·tbfe pipes 

28 Hoso 3. Space's 
29 Clip 3. Row", pipe 

30 0,,,,,, plug 

3 The purpose ollhe SVSHIJ1l 15 10 IlIlum cra "kcase fumes 10 the mlel 

Side of the mamlold 10/ r(!·bUfnmg 

20 4 Removmg the tuel ,nlel f,iter 110m Ihe carbure ttor 
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Fig , 3,12 Positive cran kCilse ven tilation syst em (Sec 21 ) 

1 En9mfJ 10 a.( deanel lIoso 
2 Flame (mp 

3 OJ! (rail 
4 Dram /UbI) 

5 Air cleflllcr (0 calb/lfCf((}r 
lIose 

6 Con/rol valve 

A - TnlOllle r.losed blow-by gases ale drawn mto tne inler mamfold tlllough the callbraled orifice 
8 TII,ot/fe open pall 01 Ihe blow by gsses IS passed mto the mlet marl/fold. the remamdel en/e,s Ine IJII cleallff{ downstleam from the 

fil,m element 
C - Sec/Ion t/lIough Idlmg blow-by gas cilitbliflod pick-up ollfree, 

4 On hner mOdels the lumes are drawn hom the crankcase v Ia an 011 
trap on the slda 01 the crankca$e ilnd InlO Ihe al! cleaner housing 
5 On early models WIth a control valve, the amounl 01 gases drawn In 
IS prOpOfllonallO Ih,ottle openIng, al though there IS always Some !low 
through the caflbfatlXl olli lce In tho valve 
6 The PCV system 1l1uSI be cleaned at the Intelvals grl/en III the 
-Routme maintenance' sectlOIl as tallows. 
7 Remove Ihe an cleaner hOUSIng as deSCllbed In Sec/Ion 4 
8 Take note of therr fIlled P05,"ons, Ihen disconnect al l hoses In the 
system, NOle Ihe hose to the valve cover on OHV engine models 

9 Remove Ihe lIame trap Irom Ihe end ol lhe cra l1kcase bra/llher hose 
(phOto) 
10 Undo tilt! bolt In the cenlre 01 the 011 tlap on the sIda 01 Ihe 
crankcase and hI! olf tile top cover (photo) 
II Clean all parts In solvenl. blow dry and refll. which IS a loversal of 
removal 
12 On models wl lh a control vallie, undo the nut on Ihe end of the 
throUle spindle and remove the vallie assembly 
13 Separate the plat" and claan them In solvent 
14 Reassemble in the l/llierse OIdel 
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21 .8 Disconnecting the breather pipe from 
the valve cover ~ OHV engi ne 

21 9 Removing Ina Ilarne Irap from 
crankcase brea ther hose 

21 10 Removu19 rhe oil trap top cover 

22 Manifolds and ol(haust system general 

The Intake manifold on OHV engines Is Integral wi th the cylrndar 
head. 
2 On tha OHC engines. the Inlake ,Jnd exhaust man ifo lds are 
mounted on Ihe same Side of the cy linder head 
3 A hot air co llector plate IS fmed o~e. the exhaust manifold from 
where the <l1f cleaner draws alf when In Ihe winter sew ng 
II When fi tt ing a manifold. thoroughly clean the cylinder head and 
manifold mati ng surfaces. use a new gasket and l ighlOn nuts to Iha 
spec1f(ed torque (photos) 
5 The e~haust ~yS lem on OHV models IS of single downpipe. single 
silencer. two section type (phOtO) . 
6 On OHC engine models. the exhaust system is of dual downplp!l. 
two silencer two seClion Iype 
7 The e_haust system IS fleXibly mounted (Pllo t05) 
8 If the exhaust is leaking, II may be poSSible to use a good proprietary 
repair kit to seal it. Hol ts Fle)(iwrap and Holts Gun Gum a)(haUSl repair 
systems can be used for effective repairs to exhaust pipes and Silencer 
bo~es. including ends and bends. HOl ts Flexiw.ap is an MOT ·approved 

~ 
~ 

per mane'" e>;hllust reparr. If the leak is large, or if serious damage is 
evident, il may be beue. to renew the relevant exhaust section. Check 
the rubber mountings for de!erior;lIion. and renew if necessary. 
9 Do nOl attemf)1 to separate the sections 01 lhe exhllust system, 
wiliia In pOSition on the Cilr Unbol t Ihe pipe from the manilold and 
remove the f lllKlble mountings. Pro ... ,dlld the car IS then raised on jacks. 
ramps or placed over an Inspection pit. the compl!!!!! eXhaust system 
can be wil lldrawn from under the car. If only one section is \0 be re
newed. it is fa r easier to separate once the complete system is remov
ed from the car. 
10 Before assembly. smear all joints with a good proprielary e~haust 
sealing compound. such as Holts Firegum. Fi t the clamps loosely until 
the I lel(ible mountings are connected and the dow nllipe boiled up (use 
a new copper gasket where applicable). CMck the alignmenl 01 the sec
tions to each other. and with regard to the adjacent parts of Ihe under· 
body. Fully ligllle01he clamps and downpipe flange nutS, remembering 
to bend up the lockplate tabs on OHC engine models (photos). 
11 Note thaI on OHC engines produced after Augus t 1986 there IS nO 
gaskf<t fllt!!d between the m~chlned laces 01 the man,lold·lO·ell haust 
downpipe I I ~ngl! 

12 Prior to that date a gasket was used. and thiS must be renewed 
whene~er the flange IS disconnected 
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Fig . 3.13 Ex ploded ~iew of typical e:rrhaust system ( Sec 22) 

I TWin downpipe 3 IntermedIate pipe 5 Rea/ sr/encer 
2 Single downpipe 4 Inte/mediale silence/ 
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22.4A Fming a new manifold gasket on an 
OHVengme 

22 40 .. and to an OHC engme 

22.7A Typical II!/ldble moumlngs ._, 

224B and on an OHC engIne 

22 4E Some of the mlet and e~haust 
m<lnllold nuts on an OHC engIne 

22.7B ... suppoM,"O the uhaust 

22 .10B Pipe loint clamp 

22 4C Fmmg the exhaust manifold to <In 
OHVenglne 

225 Exhaust milnlfold-to-downplpe clamp 
on OHV engIne 

22 lOA Exhaust Iront mounting clamp 
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23 Fau lt d iagnosis - f uel syst em 

Svn1 pt om Reason(s) 

UnSlJ ljsf,ctory engine performance and excessive fuef consumption IHe no/necessarily the fault of the fuel system or aafburel/of In fact they mor, 
commonly occur as a result of 'gni/lon and limmg {flullS, Befoll;! acting on (/Ie folfowing it is neccuary to check Ihe ignition system first Even 
though IJ f,ul/ may lie in the fUfJl system if will be difficult /0 Iraco un/us the Ignilion IS correCI The faulls below. therefore. assume th81 Ihls has 
beM 'trended If) firsl (where 'ppropria/tJ) 

Smell of pelrol when engine 15 slopped 

SmeU o f petrol when engIne 15 Idling 

Excessive fuel consumpllon for reasons not covered by leaks or 
iloal chamber faults 

Difficult slafllng, uneven running, lack of power, CUlling OUI 

Difficult starting when cold 

Difflcllil sla.erng when hOI 

Engine does nOl respond properly 10 Ihronl8 

EngIne Idle speed drops when hOI 

Engine .uns on 

Leakmg luel hnes or unions 
Leak.ing luel lank 

leaking luel hne umons between pump and carbuulltO< 
Overflow 01 luel Irom lloal chamber due 10 wrong level sel\lng 
InellQl;lIve needle valve or punCluroo floal 

Worn jets 
Qvm-lich seiling 
Sticking mechantsm 
Dirty air cleaner element 

One or mo.e Jets blocked or .!!stncted 
FloAt chamber fuel level tOO low or needle valve sticking 
Fuel pump not delivering sufficient fuel 
Induction leak 

Choh control wrongly adjusted 
InsuffiCIent use of manual choke 
Weak mlxlVre 

ExceSSive use of manllal choke 
Accelerator pedal ptlmped before Slarting 
Vapour lock (esp&Cially In hal weather or al hIgh altitude) 
Alch ml~lure 

Fllully accelerator pump 
Blocked Jet(s) 
Slack In acceie.alOt cabl!! 

InconeCI all cleane. Inlake semng 
OV8.he;noo luel pump 

Idle speed too hIgh 
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FOI modifications, and information applicable 10 later models, see Supplement at end of manual 

COll t Blll S 

BosCh electronic .gmuon syStem - gono!!,' description 20 
Bosch election,!; Ignition system - testing .... 23 
Coli (Bosch electronic ignition) - removel and re fining 26 
Condenser (contact breaker dlSl/lbU lor) - dIlSCllp1l0n. 
removal . testIng and refilling 5 
COrHilel bleaker pOints - ac!)U5Imenl 6 
Contact bfeakel pOints - flmewal 7 
Conlrol unu (Bosch elect.onle ,gnlhon) /umoval and refitting . 2S 
Control unu (lucas elect.omc Ignition) - lemoval ilnd relullng 19 
OIS'"buIOI (Bosch elecllomc Igniuon) - overhaul 22 
D,SlflbulO' (contact breaker type) overhllul 10 
D.slllbulol (lucas elecllon.c .gnnlon) olle<haul 18 
DlstrlbutOI (Bosch eleclloOlc Ignlllon) removal and refitting 21 
Distributor (contact breaker type) - removal and refilling 8 
Distributor cap (al! models) - removal, Inspection and refltllng 3 

Specifications 

General 
System t~pe 

All models up to 1986 (u(cept 55 GLS 
55 GLS from 1984 to 1986 
45A. 311 and 511 artd Van Irom 1986 
5SA. 65A. 513 and 513 GL "om 1986 

Filing order (aU models) ..•.. 

Mechanical (contact breaker) system 
Oisltibuior fYpe .... _ ........ 
Dlfectlon of rotor ro l 'l\io" . . ...... 
Contact bfeaker gap 
Dwell angle ... ............... .. _ ..... _ ....................... . .............. .. 
Condenser capacl t ~ : 

45and4SGL ............................ .. 
All other models 

19"11100 t.mmg (SleWC and dynamiC)' 
45 (aU models) ......... . 
S5 (all models) 
1100. 311 . 411. 511 and Van (all models) .... _ ......... . 
1300. 313. 413 and 513 (with $Ingle barrel carburettOI) 
• Selt Chap/ltf '3 fOf Ignl//On /lfflm9 wl/h unleaded fuel 

Cenlrlfugal advance (begins at 1200 rpm 'or all models) 
All models up to 1986 
-1 5 (all modals) from 1986 ..... , ................ .. 
55 (all models) Irom 1986 ................. " ......... . 
31 1. 511 and Van (all models) fl om 1986 
313 and 513 (all models) Irom 1986 ....... .. 

Ignll .on COil • 
Type ................................................. . 
Pflmary resistance (apprOKtmate) at 20"C (68' F) 

Marellr ...................... . 
Iskra ................... _ .. _ ............... .. 
Bosch . .. ... _ ... _ ... _ . . • .................. . 

Secondary resis tance (appro.llimate) at 20'C (58'F) 
Marelll 
Iskra 
Bosch 

Dwell ~ngle - checking and RdlUSlrnenl .... ,......... .•. ....................... 13 
Fault diagnosis 19n1l10n SYSlcm ................... ... 27 
General descriPtion ....... ,........ .................... .............. 1 
HT leads general . . ........ ..... . .... .... ................................... 15 
Ignition coil (contact breaker s~stem) tes ting and renewill ........ 11 
Ignition timing - adjustment ... ._ ... _ .... _ ....................... 12 
Lucas electrOniC 19n'l1on system - testing .......... _ ........ _...... 17 
Lucas ete<:\fonIC Ignition system - general description .... ............ 16 
Rotor arm ( Bosch electronic Ignlllon) - removal. inspection 
and rellttlng ... . ............................ __ ............ 24 
ROlor arm (contaCt breaker d lsl< lbutor) - removal. Inspection 
and refilling ... . .. ................... _ ............ _ .... _......... 4 
Routine maintenance . ... .. ............... .... .......... .... 2 
Spark plugs - removal . inspettlon and refitllng .. .. ...................... 14 
Vacuum Unit ICS!lng. removal and refilling ........ _........ 9 

Mechanical wnh contact breaker 
Lucas 'Hall effect elecu onlC Ignillon 
Mechanical with contact bfeaker 
8osch/ Rudl Cill8VilC elect/oOlc Ignilion 
1·3·4· 2 (No 1 cylrndllf al hmmo gear end) 

Rudl CaIOVa!;. Marolll or Duceliler 
Clockwlso 
0.37 to 0.43 mOl (0.014 to 0.017 in) 
55' i 3" 

o 22 to 0 23 mlcrolarad 
0.22 to 0 27 mICrofarad 

S'BTDC at ,die 
10'BTDC al ldle 
10' BTDe al Idle 
S'BTDC at ,dl" 

28':1:2' 
32'i2' 
24' *2' 
24':1:2" 
28' .t 2" 

Marolll, Iskra Of Bosch 

30 10 4.0 ohms 
30 to 4 0 ohms 
2.5 to 3.5 ohms 

9000 to 10000 ohms 
6000 to 8000 ohms 
10000 10 11 000 ohms 
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l ucas electronic ignition 
Type .. 

DireCTion 01 rotor rotation .,,_ ... 
Ignition timing (S11\lle and dynanllc)' 
Canuifugal ad .... ance .................... , 
. See Chapter 13 for Igm/lof) rimmg wllh Imle.ilded flml 

Bosch / Rudi Cajevac electronic ignition 
T,po 

Olfaction of rotor rOlalion 
Ign ilion lImmg (stallc and dynamiC)' 
Centrifugal (ldvance . 
Air gap (between rOlor and pIck-up poles) 
COil primary reSistance al 20·C (5S"F) .... 
Coil secondary resis tanc!'! al 20·C (6S' F) .. ,_ 
• See Chapter 13 for igm/lOn tm,Ing Will, unlended {(10'1 

Spark plugs 
Make and type .......... . 
Electrode gap: 

Champion RN9YCC .......................................... . ......................... ... . 
Champion RN9YC 

HT leads 
45, 55 and 65 models •.•. 
All other models ..... ........................ . 

Torque wrench settin gs 
Spark plugs. 

OHVenglne 
OHC engines 

General description 

Prior 10 1986. all l110dels except the 55 GLS have a mechanical 
distributor Incorporallng contact breakers The 55 GLS model has a 
Lucas 'Hall effect' electron iC svstem w tth a breakerless dlstllbu tor 

On all models pllor 10 1986 Ignilion advance IS controlled by 
mechanical bobwelghls m the dJSlflbutor. Ihele being no vacuum 
advance. 

From 1986. base modelS retain the contact breaker system with the 
addillon 01 ~ vacuum advance unl \' and moOels with a higher 
speclflca \lon are II\led WITh a Bosch fully electronic system 

Mechanical contact breaker system 
FOf the engine TO fun correCTly. IllS necessary lor an eleclllcal spark 

10 Ignne the fuel / an mlkllJre In t ile combuSlion chambel at eKact ly the 
light moment In reialion to engme speed and load The Ignition SYSlem 

'" IGNll~WlTCH PII IMIoAV 
WINCI NG 

Distributor wll h 'Hall effece rOtor and sensor al1d sep~rale swrtchmg 
unn/amplille! 
ClockWise 
10"BTDC 
24" ±2" 

Dlslflb"tor wltl1 milgneuc pulse generato! and $eparale contrOl 
Unit/ampl!f l ~H 

Clockw l~e 

10"STDC (manual chokel. 5' STOC (lIulOmallC choke) 
24 ":t 2· (manwll Choke) . 19 J,2' (mJtoma! IC choko) 
031005mm(0011 100.019 in) 
0.7 ohm 
9500 ohms 

Champion RN9YCC or RN9YC 

0.8 mm (0.032 inl 
0.6 mm lO.02d in) 

Cl1ampiorl ClS5 (boJ<ed set) 
Champion elSa (bo)(ed set) 

Nm 

33 
38 

Ibf It 

,. 
28 

IS based on feedlO[] law lenSlon voltage Irom the battory to the coi l 
where it IS converted to high tension voltage The 11Igh tenSion vOl lage 
is powerful enough 10 j"mp the spa!k plug gap In the cylinders under 
high compressIon pressures. provldong Ihal Ihe system IS In good 
condition and that all adjuSTments are correct 

The Ignition system IS dl~ided Into two CIfCU!lS. the low tension 
tLn CIfCUIl and Ihe high tension (HT) CIfCU lt 

The low lenSlon (somel lmes known as the Pllfn" rV ) clfcuil consis ts 
of the battery. Ihe lead 10 Ihe ignition SwOlch. the lead from the ignl110n 
swilch tQ the low tension or prImary co!1 wlndmgs. and Ihe lead from 
Ihe low tenSion call wondlngs 10 Ihe contact breaker pOints and 
condenser on the r;l istllb"lor 

The high tel1s\on ClfCU II conSISIS of the high tension o. secondary 
co li wmdmgs. tho heavy 'onOllon lead from the centre of Ihe COil to the 
cenuo of the dlslr lbutor cap. the rotor arm. and the spark pl"g Il!ad ~ 
and spark plugs 

The system funCtionS In Ihe lollowing manner High lenSlon 

~.~ owe, , , J • 

SECONC)AR V 

k-"/':~~" 
Dlsme...H~ WPN!)INC. 

+ COl .. , ~o ! -:::' ~ &"'''EAY 

~ ~ ",~~ »om. 
-

. 2 4 
CONDENSER 

Fig. 4.1 Schematic diagram of typi cal c ontact breaker ignitio n sys tem (Sec 1 ) 

1 
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voltage !s generaled m Ihe co!1 by Ihe !fl lefrupl!OO of the low leOSlOO 
CIrCUIt. The lotenupl!on !s effected by fhe openmg 01 the contacl 
breaker POInts In this low tenSIon circuit. H!gh tension voltage !s led 
from the centre of Ihe co!1 vIa Ihe c.lrbon brush In the cenue ollhe 
distributor cap to Ihe rOlor arm 01 Ihe dIstributor. 

The ro tor arm revolves at half engine speed inSIde the d!strlbulor 
cap. and each lIme it comes In l ine wi th one ollhe four metal segments 
In Ihe cap. whIch are connecled 10 the spark plug leads. Ihe openrng 01 
Ihe comacl breaker pornts causes the hIgh lenSlon voltage 10 build up. 
lump the gap Irom Ihe rotOf arm to tile appropnal!! melal segment. and 
so via Ihe spark plug lead 10 Ihe spark plug. wher!! II flnaUy lumps Ihe 
spark plug gap before gOIng 10 eanh. 

The igmlron \lining Is advanced and rellirded automaliclilly, 10 

ensu re the spark occurs alluSlthe lighllnstam for the !)iIrtrcular load al 
Ihe prevailrng engme speed 

The ignItIon advance IS comroll&d mechanIcally. and on lale, 
models by vacuum The mechanical govemor m!!chanrsm conS'SIS of 
IWO weights. whIch move 001 from Ihe dlstrlbulo, shll ft as the e09me 
speed nses. due to centnfugal force. As they move oUlwards, they 
rotate Ihe cam relaliv!! to the dislnbUIOf shafL and so advilflce Ihe 
spark. The weights are held In poSlllon by IWO springs and II 1$ the 
lenSlon 01 the springs Which is largely responsible lor COneCI spark 
advancement 

The vaCuum advanca IS controlled by a diaphragm capsule 
conne-cted 10 Iha carbufanor venturi The vaClium pie!;5u'e varies 
acco.dlng 10 the Ihronle valve plate opanmo and so adlUSIS Ihe 
1001ll0n advance tn accordance with l he engine requlfemllnts 

Electronic Ignition systems 
The baSIC prrncrples of the cootaCI breaker system prevlously 

descrrbed apply to the elVClronlC systems whIch are descrrbed III 
SeCtion 16 (Lucas) and Section 20 (Bosch) Ollhls Chaoter 

2 Routine maint enance 

AI Ihe Intervals specIfied m the Routme maintenance Se-chon at Ille 
beglnnrng 01 thIS manual. carry out Ihe followmg 

Check I.Ind rf fltfCf!SSlilry adjust the conMC/ fltel.lker gl1p Oil 
mechl1niciJI systems (Section 6) 
Check I.Ind ad/us! Of renew as necessary the spark. plugs (Sec/Ion 
14) 

Check. lind ,/ necessary adjust the dwell angle on mechamcal 
systems (SectIon 13) 

Check. and rf necessaly adjust IgIII/lon (Immy (Sec/ron 12) 
Renew the con/BC/ breder a$Semb/y. wllerl! aopllcable (Sectron 7) 

J 1 Llfung off lhe dlstrrbulor cap (cofllacl breaker d,sIrrbUIOf) 

J OiS1 ribli l or cap (all models) - removal. inspection and 
refitting 

Pllse cpan Iho sprIng clips on Ihe side ol lhe distributor body which 
secure Ihe cap 10 Ihe body. usrng a screwdrlv6f if nacesSilry. and Itft off 
Ihe cap (pholo) 
2 There '$ no need 10 dlsconoect the HT leads unless Ihe cap needs 
renewal 
3 Clean the Ins.eIi! aod outSide of the cap and 10Specl Ihe Ca6mO fOf 
CHICks 
4 Look fOf signs of uackmg on the inSide of tile cap. ThiS shows up as 
Ime hnes runnrng belween Iho lerminals and 1s caused by currenl 
lumping between them 
5 Use a fine file to clean off any hard depOSIt which may have formed 
on the lour HT tl!fmrnals. IIlhe lermrnals ara heavily corroded or worn, 
the CilP musl be lenewed (photo) 
6 Inspect the central carbon brush wh.ch must be f,ee 10 move on Its 
spilng·loaded base If Ihe brush does nOI protrude far enough 10 make 
good conlact wlll1 l /le 10tOf arm when Ihe cap is fruad. tho blllSh or Ihe 
spring is WOtn and Ihe cap musl be Ittn8wed. 
7 If the cap IS to be renewed. or Ihe HT leads disconnecled for some 
Olher reason, then lake careful note of Ihe HT lead fill ed positions. 
Number Iha leads one to four. SO Ihlll Ihey can be rel,"ed io the same 
pos'tlons In o.de. 10 malntam Ihe correct IllIng order 
8 Some d'$trrbutor caps are ma.ked wllh Ihe number of the cy!rnder 
which each connection selVes (photo) 
9 Relrt the CliP 10 Ihe d.surbutor, ensu"oo Illat il locales m Ihe 
cut·OUIS m Ihe distributor flm, aud snap Ihe sp.ing chps back in place 
(pholo). 

4 Rotor arm (contact breaker d istributor ) - removal. 
inspection lind refitting 

1 Remove Ihe d.swbulor cap as described m Sechon J . 
2 Pull Ille lOtOI a.m from Ihe dlstrlbutor shaft (phOto) 
3 Inspact the bran 'Olor tip for build up of a hard deposit and II 
necessary remove It wllh Ime emery ClOth. SImIlarly clean the central 
IIlrmmal wllh which the sp"ng.loadad brUSh In the distributor CliP 

m~kes conl liCI (photo) . 
4 If Ille rOIO<" tip IS severely COfrooad or WOfIl, or Ihefe are cracks Ifl 

Ihe rOlor arm, II mUSI be renewed 
5 Refn the rOIOf by pushing It down omo Ihe distribuIOf snaf t. 
ensurrng tlla t it engages with 11'10 5101 in Ihe shalt. 
6 Relll the distributor cap. 

3.5 View InSide the dlStllbulOI cap showm9 lhe carbon brush (1) 
and the fOUl HT lermlnals (2) 
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3.8 Dlstributo. cap (&I'm;nal markings 

4 2 Pull the 10101 8rm trom the drSlllbulor shalt 

5 Condenser (contact breaker d istributor) - d escriptio n , 
removal. tes ting and r.fitt ing 

The purpose of the condenser (sometimes known as the capacitor) 
is to ensure lhal when the contaCI breaker points open there is no 
sperlling across Ihem which would weaken the Spark at Ihe plugs Clod 
cause rapid detanoral10n 01 Ihe polnlS. 
2 The condenser is ',ned in parallel with the COOl8el breaker points 11 
it develops 8 shorl ci rcuil. it will cause ignit ion failu le <IS Ihe points w,lI 
be prevenled from interrupting the low tension circui t. 
3 If the engine becomes very diff icult to sIan (or begins 10 misfile 
whiisl running) ilnd the breake< pollllS show Signs of e~celSive 
burning. suspect thoe conden!il!f has lalled with open CIfCUlt. A test can 
be mad. by separating the points by hand w ith the ignition SWi tched 
on. II Ihis is accompanied by a bright spaf;( at the contact poinTS, it Is 
indicative thaI Ihe condenser has felled. 
4 Without special tesl equipment. the only sure way 10 diagnose 
condenser Irouble is TO replace a SUlpecled unit wtth a new one and 
nOle if the,. is any Improvermlnt. 
5 To remove The condenser from the distributor, lake oul the screw 
which secures il to the distributor body and disconnect its lead Irom 
Ihe terminal (photo) 
6 When fi l ling the condenser, ftls vl lal lO ensure that the filung screw 
is secure The lead must be secure on lhe lermlnal wi lh no chance 01 
short CllCUlllng, 

3.9 SnapPing the sprmg clips back In place 

4.3 ROlor arm tip (1) (lnd carbon brush comacl area (2) 

6 Contact breaker points _ adjustmenl 

The gap bmween Ihe contact breaker points reduces With wear of 
the heel on the spring · loaded conTact, and lhe gap must be checked 
and adjusted, or the points renewed, at the Intervals given In the 
'Routine mamten.nce' Suction at lhe beginning 01 this manual 
2 To adjUst the pomts gap, filst remove the dtSuibuIOf cap and Iota. 
a.m as described in Sections 3 and 4. 
3 Llh oH the plastic shield (photo) . 
4 Turn the engine uSing a socket on the c.ankshaft polley nut unlll 
the heet 01 the spring-loaded comact IS .esting on the /lIghe51 potnt of 
one 01 the lobes on Ihe distributor shall . 
5 Prise the pomts apart to tnSp&t;1 Ihe surfaces of the cont&ets which 
should be a unllorm greYish colour, and bolh surfaces shoufd be 
smooth. If the con tacts are burnt or pitted, the contact breaker 
assembly must De renewed 
6 A feeler blade of Ihe specified thICkness (see Speci fications) 
should slide easily belween the IWO ContK ts. w llh JUSt a tnn t 01 
resistance from the spllng· loaded contact being relt (photo). 
7 If Ihe points gap requires adjustment. loosen the screw secUling 
the fixed conlact to the baseplata, and level the l ixed cOnleclln or oul 
as necessary to achieve the COllect gap. There IS a slot in the fil<ed 
contact arm and a raised 'plmple' on the baseplate enabling 
adjustments to be made wllh a screwdllver blade 
8 Once the gap is correel. tighten the fll<&d contact screw, Turn the 
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5 5 Condense, locallon showing the 
condense, (1) , securing screw (2) and 
lermonal (3) 

6.3 Lih,ng off the plastic shield 66 Measuring the po"ns gap 
I Fixed contact 

engine through one comple te revolution and recheck Ihe gap. 
9 Refit the plasl lc stuald, rOlor a,m and distributor cap 

7 Contac t breaker points ~ ren ew al 

Remove Ihe distributor cap. roto' arm and plastic shield 8S 
previously described 
2 Remove Ihe screw from the fixed comaet. 
3 Loosen Ihe LT connection on the side of the d,strlbuto, 
4 Pull the contact breaker assembly hom the Pivot POSt, d lsconnoct 
the IT connect ion and then remove Ihe assembly from the distributor 
(photo) . 
5 Fin ing Ihe new conlaCt breaker assembly IS a reversal of removal 
Apoly a dab of high melting OO,nl gre~se 10 the povot post anc! Ihe heel 
of the contact a'm 
6 AdlUSI the POintS 9ap as dllscllbed In Secllon 6. 
7 Apply a d,op 01 engrne 001 to rhe felt pac! In the top ol l he c!lstribulor 
shaft belore rellllln\) Ihe rotor arm 
8 Check and If necessary adjusl The ign,tlon timing as descrlbel1 in 
SectIon 12 

8 Dist ribu t or (con tact breaker type ) - rem o va l and 
re f i tl ing 

Remove the d lstnbu!Qr cap, Ihe ,otor arm and Ihe plastiC shield 
then temporallly re fit the rOtor arm, 
2 Tum the engine uSing a socket on the crankshaft pulley nut unul 
No 1 tyhnc!er (nearest the crankshaft pulley) IS al top deac! Centre 
(TDC) on liS compression stroke. This can be cheCked by removing No 
1 cylinc!er spark plug and plaCIng a thumb over its hole as lhe engIne OS 
turned. Onte both valves on No 1 tylinc!er are closed and The pis ton is 
riSIng on Its compressIon s1l0ke. the tOmpression pressure WI ll be fe ll 
Alterna t lve l ~, remove the valve tover anc! physical ly check tha t both 
va lves are clOSed. 
3 With No 1 piston il l TDC, the timing marks on the crankshaft pulley 
should be In alignment with the TDC mark on the timing gear cover 
(photo) . 
4 On some c!islrrbulors thera is an Indel< mark on Ihe c!lstributor rim. 
and the rOlor arm should be pOlnting doretTly at The mark (photo) This 
mark corresponds to the No 1 tytrnc!er HT lead terminal In the 
dos tribUlOr cap. If there os no Index mark. make a suitable mark wr th a 
marker or qUIck drying paIn!. so Ihat the J.otor arm can he posilloned 
correc tly when the distrrbutor IS reriTted. 
5 If the same c!Jstributor is 10 be refined. then make all alignmell t 
mark atross the distrIbutor base and the cylinder head or block as 
applicable 
6 OiSCOllnect the LT lead from the distr ibutor and, where fitted. the 
vacuum hose (photo) 
7 Undo the nut and remove the washer from the clamp plate. then 
remove the clamp plate (photo) 
8 lilt oul the distributor (photo) . 
9 Before rafitt tng the d,strrbulor Chock Ihil! rhe t iming marks on the 

2 Feeler g,1uge blitde 
3 Sprmg ·loildf!d contact arm 
4 Heel 
5 FlJ(ed corrtact adluslmy screw 

7 4 Voew 01 Ihe contaCT breaker assembly 
I £ r te!mmal 4 Fixed contact 
2 FL-II pad adjusfmg/H!curmg screw 
3 P,vr;r post 

B-3 Timing marks on the crankshah pulley (A) and timing gear 
cover (B) - 903 cc engiOll Shown 
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8.4 ROIO' aIm lined up with index mark on 
disu ibUl0r rim (arrowed) 

86 Disconnecting Ihe vacuum hose 87 Undo the nut and remove the wa$her 
from Ihe damp plate 

B.8 lihlng QUI Ihe distributor on a 903 cc 
engine 

8.13 Sphned drSl1Ibulor drlveshal\ 9.2 Vacuum unll (1 ) <lnd control arm (2) 

crank.shaft pulley and timing gear cover afe 51,11 In alignment. 
10 line up Ihe rotor arm with Ihe Indel( mark on Ihe disu ibulor rim and 
Iii the dis tributor 10 the sprined driveshall in Ihe cylinder head 0' block 
as applicable. 
11 Tum Ine distribute. body un!!1 Ihe previously made marks across 
the dislributol base and Iha cylinder head Or block (as ilPplicable) line 
up. Relrllhe clamp plate and ils washer and nUl, and lightly ughten the 
nut. 
12 ChJ;H;:k Ihat the rotor aim is STili pointing towards the Index mark on 
the distributor nm. 
13 II Ihe rOlor arm does not line up wilh the mark. loosen the clamp 
plate nut, l ihthe distributor and !Urn it one spline to the left or right as 
necessary (photo). Tighten the clamp nul when the marks are nligned 
14 Chock end if necessary adjust the points 9~P and Ign it ion timing as 
described in Sections Sand 12 H!spocl lvely. 
'5 Reconnect the L T lead and the vacuum hose where applicable. 
16 Refit the plastic shield. rOtor arm and distrrbutor cap. 

9 Vacuum unit tesling. removal and refitting 

The vacu um unit can be tested by disconnocting the pipe to the 
carbureuor and applying a vacuum to Its 'tnd. 
2 The control arm in the distributOr srl'\ould move the distributor 
baseplate as the vacuum builds up (photo). 
3 If the baseplate does not move, check that the pipe itself is not at 
fault before renewing the vacuum unit. To renew the vacuum unit 
proceed as follows. 
4 Remove the screws securing the unll to the side of the distributor. 
S Remove the circ lip securing the operating arm to the POSt on the 
baseplate. 
S Disengage the operating arm from the basepl,lIe and withdraw the 
unit 
1 RefIT in reverse order. 

10 Distribut or (contact breaker t ype) overhaul 

A dlstrlbuto' which has seen considerable service and rn which Ihe 
bushes have become worn, indicated by sloppiness of the distributor 
shaft In the body, can cause problems w llh the Ignrtlon system 
generally and can make accurate sett ing of the Ignition trmlng difficul t. 
Where Ihls IS the case II Is betler to renew the complete diStributor, 
2 If requlfed. the dlStrrbutor can be dismantled as follows 
3 Remo~e thl! distributor and Ihl!n remove the ro tor arm and contact 
breaker assembly 
4 Where litted. remove the ~acuum advance unh 
5 Unscrew and remove the LT te'monaJ block from the side 01 the 
distrrbutor 
6 Remo~e Ihe two sCrews securing the baseplate to the d lsmbUlOr 
body and lift out the baseplate. 
7 Prise 01.11 the felt pad f,om Ihe tOP 01 the distributor shaft and 
remove the screw and waSher located under It. 
a Unhook the bobwa lght springs and rellieve them Irom Inside the 
dlstributol 
9 Remove the r;1Ir;Ups from the bobweight pivot posts and hit OUI the 
bobwelghts 
10 Lilt the cam and bobweight carrier from the Shaft. 
11 Reassembly 15 a reversal of ramo~al. Renew any worn componen!s. 
and apply high melling poim grease to all p'~Ot POintS. and a drop of 
eng ine orl to the felt pan in the lOP of the shaft. 

11 Ignition co il (contac t breaker system ) Lesting and 
renewal 

Disconnect the coil primary (L T) connections and the secondary 
(HT) connecllOn (photo). 
2 USing an ohmmeter, check the resistance belween the twO IT 
connect ions. then between onl.! of the L T conneCtions and the HT 
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t 1.1 Disconnect tha coil primary (L T) connections 

connll(:tion. If the resistance IS not as specified. renew Ihe coil. 
3 To remove the coil. loosen the upper and lower bracket securing 
bolts. then slacken the clamp bolt sulliciently to enable the coil to be 
withdraw n from the bracket. 
4 Refitt ing is a reversal of removal. 

Fig. 4 .2 b pl oded view of co ntact bre aker d i!>l ributo r 
s ho w ing the main c ompo nen ts (S ec 10) 

1 Distributor cap 
2 Brush 
3 RatDt arm 
4 COflliJct breaker pomts 

assembly 
5 Baseplate ilssembly 
6 L T termmal iJssembly 
7 Condenser 
8 DIS/II"butm body 

1 2 Igni t ion timing - adjustment 

Ignition IImrng can be spilt in to two categories stalic and 
dynamiC. 
2 Static timing should be regarded as a means of seltrng the ignition 
timmg after overhaul in order to get Ihe englna ,unning, 
3 Dynamic timing, using a s troba ligh t IS far more accurate. and Is the 
prefe.red method of setting the timing once the engine is running. 
4 Before attempting to adjust the ignition timing. ensure tha t tho 
ignition sys tem components are in good order and that the spark plug 
gaps and pOints gap (when! applicable) are correc tly set. 

Static timing 
5 Turn the c rankshaft in its normal di rec tion of rOlation (c lockwise 
when viewed from the crankShaft pu lley end) un til the index mark on 
the c rankshaft pulley hnes up with the re levant liming mark on Ihe 
timing gear case. wilh No 1 piston on its compression s troke. 
Alternatively, Ihe markS on Ihe flyw heel and clu tCh be ll housing can be 
used. 
6 In thiS position . both valves on No 1 cyli nder should be closed. 
7 ThiS can be ascer lalned by removing No 1 spark plug and placing a 
thumb over the hole When Ihe engine is turned with No 1 piston on its 
compreSSion stroke, the compression p.essure wi ll be fell. 
8 With the crankshaft In Ihis position. the rOlor arm in the distributor 
should be pointtng towards the jllde ~ mark on the distributor rim. To 
check thiS. the dlstrlbulor cap, ro tor arm and plasllc shield must be 
removed and the rotor arm temporalily refitted. 
9 If the index mark and .otor arm do not tine up. loosen the distributor 
clamp plate nvt and turn the distributor body so that they do. Tighten 
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the clamp plele "'" on completion If there IS no rndOK mario: on Ihe 
distributOr rim, check l"allhll rotor 8rm points towards No 1 cylinder 
HT lead terminal in the distributor cap. 
to Relit the plas!!c shield. rotOf arm and cap. 
11 This Will enable the engine 10 be slaned and dynamiC liming 
tallied out 

Dynilmlc timing 
12 Where Irlled. disconneCt the vacuum hose from the dislutw\Ot 10 
the ca,bur8110r 
1 J Remove the lubber bung hom Ihe liming mark aperture on the 
clutch belihousIIlg (pholo) 
14 On DHV engines there IS a piP' on Ihe flywheel and also an rnde. 
mark on the Hywhl,ltll perlphtlfy, With marks on Ihe belihousmQ 
indicating degrees before TOC (photo) 
15 On OHC engines there is a dimple in Ihe flywheel wilh marks on 
Ihe bellhouslng indicating degrees before TOC (photo) 
16 It helps If these ma,ks ilre hlghhghted UJ;InQ a marker pen or 
QUick-drying while paint 
17 Connect II SIfObe tight to the Ignition system In acc::ordance With 
the manufacTure'-s inStrucTiOnS 
18 Start the engin", and allow It to reach normal operating 
temperature. Check the Idle speed (Chapl"" 3) 

1213 Remo\,lng the rubbe, bung from the timing mark aperture 

12.15 Timmg marks on OHC engines 

19 Aim the Sltobe Ilglll althe liming markS. The mark on Ihe flywheel 
should appellr 10 be SHllionary directly In hlle with Ihe specified 
degrees BTDC mark (see SpeciliC<ltlons) 
20 To adjust the Ignilion liming. loosen the clamp plillll nul at the base 
01 the d,strlbuto. and IU/II Ihe distributor clockWise to retard Ihe 
'901110n 0' a",, ·clockwlse 10 advance II. UOl,' the rele\,an t marks hne 

"' 21 Tighten the clamp plate nut and recheck the timing. 
22 If the engine speed 1$ now increased. tha timing marks should 
move apart indicating thaT the mllChanlcal ad\'ance welghls are 
functioning correc tly 
23 StOP Ihe engine and remove. all tesl equipment 
24 Reht the rubber bung to the bellhousrng aperture. and where 
applicable reconnect the Yacuum hose. 

13 Dwell angle c hecking and adjustment 

The setting 01 a cOlllact breaker POints gap uSing feell!!' gauges h~s 
nowadays become a baSIC senmg only. and mot!! emphaSIS is placed 
on thO dwell angle 

'. 

12.14 Timing markS on QHV anglnes 

2 The dwell angle rna.,. be expressed as the number of degrees 
through which the dlSlrlbutor dn\'eshall curns wrth the contact points 
closed The Wider the gap. the sm<lllel Ihe dwell angle. Checking the 
dwell angle gilles a mOre accurate setllng of the contact bleake/ points 
gap and tends 10 even OUI the ellecl S 01 wear in the distributor and 
differences In height between Ihe cam 1000s. 
3 To check the dwell angle a dwell meter Will be r8qurred connllCted 
acco/dlng to Ihe manufacture,'s Instructrons Reier to the Specili
callons for the correc t dwell angle. 
4 With the dwell metel connecled and Ihe engIne runmng. check the 
dwell angle. II It is tOO large. increase Iho pomts gap and \'rce yerso 
The dwell angle should always be checked beforll checking and 
adjusting the Ignition timing. 

14 Spark plugs - removal. in spectiOn and relitti ng 

Note: 8elore dlsconnectmg lhe HT lellds (rom (he spilrk Illogs, fabe! Of 
mal/( Ihem one (0 lour so (hal Ifrey can be refilled in We CO/ff,~CI 

pOSIIID!!S m order co mam(1l1f! Ille COllect !mng order 

The oorreclluOClioning 01 the spark pfugs's vilallor the COrrecl run
ning and efficiency of the engme. II IS essenual that the plugs lilled 
are appropriate for the englJ)8 {the correct type is specified at the begin
ning of this Chapfer). II this type is used, and Ihe engine IS in good con-



Are your plugs trying 
to tell you something? 
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Electrode damage.. 
Electrodes wiled IIWilf. core 

!'lOSe hat burned. glaled 
appeanrlCt. Fault pre-Igoitlon. 
Check.. fp' correct hell tal'l(le 
.1Id 8S fOf trvemea.IJ'Il' 

, , 
appearance. core nose very white 
- lew dl!'pOSllS faull. plug 
lI"efheal,ng. Check. plug value. 
tgnollOn Ilmmy. fuel octane 
r.llmg (too low) and rue' ml XlUre 
(too woal(J. 

WHY DOUBLE COPPER 
IS BETTER 

FOR YOUR ENGINE. 
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Champoon Double Copper plugs also lUI,,",. uroqoe 1I3fH!lOOdai 
earth tIt:o:Irode gMng a ~ IfUelIse In ",ark arr.I. This. together WIth 
lI>e IkIubll! copper cxwes. alieni greatly IfldllCOld dtlclrode wear, so the 
!i(>iOI'k sta,s Wonget to< Iooger. 
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FASTER COLD STAATING 
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BETTER ACCEURATION RESPOHSf. 

U)W(FI (MISSIONS 

50'!0 BIGGER SPARK AREA 
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dilion, the sparl!; plugs should not need &nention between scheduled 
sefVice renewal intervals. Spark plug cleaning is rarely necessary. and 
should not be attempted unless specialised equipment is avarlable, as 
damage can easily be caused to the firing ends. 
Z At Ihe intervals spKified in 'Rourifle mainron8/1ce'. the spark plugs 
should be removed and renewed, or the gap resel. 
3 To remove the plugs, remOve the au cleaner 101 access If necessary, 
and pull of t he HT leads trom Ihe sPellk plugs (photo). (Do Ihls only bv 
gflpprng Ihe ,ubber cOile. not the lead 1I!;e11, Of damage to the lead may 
resu lt .) 
4 Clean Ihe Cllea '!found Ihe Sp;,trk plug recesses WIth a bfush to 
remove dirt which mav fall 1r11O the cylinder when the plugs Brc 
removed. 
5 Remove each spark plug uSing a long roach socket or bOil spanner 
(photo). 
6 Examillillion of the spark plugs can prOVide a good Indu;allOIl of 
engine COnditiOn 
7 If the nost! of Ihe plugs IS clean and ..... hlle. wllh hllie 01 no depoSits. 
it indicates the fuel / all milltu,e IS too ..... eak. 
8 lithe nost! of the plug IS covered With a hard black depoSit then n 
showS the mixture is 100 IIch. 
9 If the depoSl1 IS black. weI and oily, It may ,od,c,lte that IrHemal 
wear of the engine has occurred to the degree where oil is passing the 
pistons and being bumed In the combustion chambers Do nOI 
confuse Ihis condition WITh that of en engine flooded wllh pellol. 
whele excessIVe use of thloulo and choke has ,esuliec;l In Ihe plugs 
being soaked III pellO!, w llh a resu ltanl fai lure to stall. 
10 The ideal condlt.on fOI the plugs to be III 1$ Ihat 01 an even Irghl 
brown to greYish brown dOPOSIt. IndlCallng the ml"lure is cOllet! 
11 The sile of the spark plug gap is vi tally important to engine 
efficiency. and must be S81 corroctly. To do thiS. measure the gap WIIn 
feeler gauges. then bend the OUler electrode ehhor in or OUI unlil the 
gap is correel. Never try to bend Ihe ceOlre eloclrode or damage to Ihe 
Insulation Wilt occur. Special lools for gap seiling are a\lallahle 
comfl'lOfClally al liu le expense. and are worth haVing (pholo) 
12 Ughtly grease the plug threads using graphite ~ high melting 
pomt grease, l hen SClew each plug In by hand, ensullng the plugs a.e 
nOI cross- threaded. 
13 rtghtef1 to the correcl torque. using a torque wrern:h, to a\lOid dangel 
of stripping the threads in the cylinder head. 

15 HT leads - gene ral 

HT leads generally requlle little ma.ntenance except fo r keeping 
them clean and dry 
2 The P8110dic apphcil!lon 01 COl11mt;lrclal wale! repel lenl spray to the 
leads and Ihllil connectIons 81 Ihe distllbutOI cap and spar~ plugs IS 
beneficial, especially In damp wealher, 
3 Aher long p$lIods of service, the conduc\l\le p!'operlies of Ihe leads 
can deleflorate and II IS worth renewing them. 
4 Ensure Ihal the tonneclions at the dlSl llbtitOI cap lind spalk plugs 
!Ire a firm. lioht lit. 

16 Lucas electronic ignilion system - general descr iptio n 

Wa rning : Elec/fomc ignition systems produce a very high Hr vol/Bge 
whIch clm prove ell/rermlly dangefOus and poss,bly l alal Do no/touch 
/Jny palt 01 the ,gnl/lon system when (he engme IS running. and folfow 
elf lest procedures ellacl'y 10 IIvoid IInY,f0ssibllr,y of injury 

The lucas electronic ignillon SYSIIl~ is filled to 55 GlS models 
Irom approximately March 1984 to Aprr ) 1986 It IS a breakerless 
system employing the 'Hall effoc!". 

The system emplovs a conventional dlstllbutor. the mechanlca! 
ad\lance bobwelghls belOg retained. but the contaci breaker assembly 
IS leplaced by Ihe 'Hall effect' rOlor and senSOI 
~ the 10IOr assembly, which incorporales a converlIIonal rotor arm. 

10llnes. each vane 01 the r0101 passes through Ihe sensor As each 
cut·out In the rotc» passes through the sensor. the IT current is 
Interrupted causing the LT current In the Pllm8ry coil to break down. 

143 Pulling a spark plug load from the plug 

14 5 RemOVing the plug usmg a long reach socket 

14.1 \ Measuring a spark plug gap with a feeler gauge 
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EXPECTED READINGS 

I MOle Ihan 11 5 votlS 

2 less Ihan 2 0 volts 
3 1 vol t m~J( below volts al 1 

<I 2.5 volrs ma~ below volts ~t 1 

5 0'1011 - 01'1011 

.JIll""""" \- Ballasted 'gnltlon C" CUil 

Non-ballas ted Igmtlon Clfellll 

SUSPECT 

Discharged biltlery 

Amplifier 

Ign'llon sWitch and/ or wifing 

Amplifier 

Amplifier earth (ground) 

Fig. 4 .6 lucas elec tronic ignition control unit leSl p rocedure (Sec 17) 

18 Distributgf ( Lucas electronic igni t ion) - overhaul 

As al'8ady e~plalned tn Secllon 16 the distributor IS Slmll,1f to that 
used In the contact breaker system, and the J)focedure lor removal and 
refitting IS as d&$(;l lbed In SeCtiOn 8. 
2 Similarly. removal 01 the distributor cap IS as described In Secllon 3 
3 Pull all the fotor assembly 
4 Remove the two screws securing the baseplate and sensor. and lilt 
them OUI of the distributor. 
S The remaining procedure IOf removal 01 the bobweights IS as 
descflbed in Section 10, paragraphs 8 to 10 
6 Inspe<:\ Ihe vanes of the r0101 assemblv and " Ihey ale worn, bent 01 
broken, the assemblv mUSI be renewed Inspecl Ihe rOlor arm as 
described In Section 4, 
7 Illaul\ dl<lgnOSIS indicates a I<lull With the sensor. renew Ihe sensor 
lind baseplatll. 
8 Reassemblv IS a revllrsal of removal 
9 The air gap belween the rOlOr vanes and the sensor should be such 
Ihal the vanes pass Ihrough the sensor cen\fallv without touching any 
part 01 the sensor 
10 Th;sls achieved bV loosenmg the baseplale screws and moving Ihe 
baseplate until Ihe deslled clearance is obtained TIghten the screws 
and lecheck. 
11 Relit Ihe d,S\flbutor 115 dru;CIIbec! In Secllon 8, and cheek and if 
neceSSary IIdJuSI the Ignll ion timing as described in Section 12 

19 Control unit ( luclls e lectronic ignitionj - removal and 
refitting 

The control uni t is Iithel bolted 10 the Inner wing or rn some cases 
may be found mounted on the back 01 Ihe radlatOf gli lle. 
2 Dlsconnecl the multi · plug flam Ihe w'llng hamen, 
3 Remove the contlol Unll securrng sClews and hft 01.11 the uni t, 
4 Relit In reverse order, 

20 Bosch e lec tronic ignition syst em general description 

Note: Refer to fhe warnmg nOle lit the Slart of SectIon 16 before 
proceedmg 

The Bosch electrOniC svslem Consists of a brea lr,erless disl llbulOf, 
Call and contrOl unrl 

W,lh the ign'Iion SWitched on. ballery voltage is supplied via Ihe 
conllO! un II 10 Ihe primary (l T) Side 01 the COIl. When the engine IS 
started, and Ihe dlS\lIbulOI turns, the fO tor vanes generate Impluses In 
the PICk.-UP ( Ihe same elleet as Ihe contact breakers In Ihe mechanical 
system) These Impluses are sensed bV the contl of Unit which SWitCheS 
off the pllmary field In the COIf, Ihus generating the HT vollage In the 
secondary wlndmgs The HT vol lage is distributed by the disi libulor 10 

the spark plugs in the convenllonal mannel 

21 Distributor (Bosch elec tronic ignitionj - removal and 
refilling 

The plocedure IS basically as descllbed 101 the conlect breaker 
dlSlllbulOI In Section 8 

22 Dist ributor (Bosch electronic Ignition) _ overhaul 

Note: rhe dr1t"hutor should be Itmewtld If the bU1he1 /Jfe worn. 
C/Ju1ing 110ppmess 01 the distrrbutor 1halt Thtl procedure gIVen here 
de/Jls only wllh those components (he owner can reason/Jb1r /J llpeCI to 
overhaul or rentlw 

Remove the d'Slflbutol as descnbed In Secllon 8 
2 USing cllclip pliers. remove thll circ lip secullng Ihe four-pole 10tOl 
10 the shalt (photo) Remove Ihe washers 
3 Using IwO screwdrivers placed al either Side 01 Ihe dlstlibutOI, 

Q 
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c8'etully leve< o ff the fOIOI Do 1'101 a nampI \0 level OUI Ihe pick-up 
assombly with II 
4 Retrieve the pm which locks Ihe ro tCI \0 the shaft 
5 Remove the SCIOWS se{;llrmo the vacuum unit. 
6 Remove 111e CIIchp from the shalt directly above the pick· UP cOil 
7 Unscrow and !emove the scrows secuflng Ihe pick-up assembly 10 
Ihe distributor body 
8 Lilt out the I),ck-up assembly. d lsconnoCling Ihl:! vacuum Unit from 
the sOlgol on Ihe underSide ol.he plck-ull assembly. and remove the 
vacuum unit (pholos) 
9 Access IS now available 10 the bobwOlghts which govern the 
nlllchanlcal advan(;e Chock 10 enSUf8 that Ihey are nOI stlckmg The 
springs can b6 removed by unhooking them hom the po5LS. S.mllarly. 
the bouweighls can be removod by releasmg the cLfcilps Apply a 
smea. of greue 10 rhe bobwelghts and posrs on retitling (phom) 
'0 Renew any 01 the elecTlonlC componems whICh laulr d iagnOSIS 
may ha ... e prowed to 00 faullV 
11 Commence reaSSllrT'lbly by 1IIIIng Ihe pick-up assembly and 
wocuum utili ensu,mg thai the operating a,m engages With t he spigot. 
Ihen f'l and IIghien the pick-up assembly and vacuum lin!! SOCU.U1\1 
screws 
12 Fn the cuchp 10 Ihe shn" (phoro) 
13 Fit the ,0tOr. lining up Ihe g.ooves lor the retaining pin (photo) 
14 FII the reta'nlOg Pin to the gloo~es and lap it home using a pin 
punch (photo) 
15 Fit Ihe washe<s and cr.CUp, ensullng thai the clfcllp slots 1010 ,tS 
groove In Ihe Shaft 
16 Carefully measure rhe gao belween Ihe plck·up and 1010< tiPS. 
measulIl'Ig lhe clearance between eilch fOtOI lip and ilil fOUl plck ·up 
Ilp5. Bend the '010' nps to achieve tbe specifIed clearance. 
17 ReIn the d'st"buto' as deSClibed in SectIon 8 
18 Check and II necesSilry ad,ust the Ignl loon limIng as descllbed ,n 
Secllon 12 

23 Bosch electronic ignit ion syst em - testing 

No te: R,der to the w/Jrnmg note 11/ /lle s/;/rt of Section 16 before 
proceedmg A voltmeter lind 1m ohmmeter Will be reqllllffl for the 
folfowmg tests. 

Primary input rest 
I Connect a voltmeler balweell Ihe COi l 8 + term inal lind II good 
earth and switch on the 'gnillon The voltmeter should ,ead 12 vai lS If 
no\, chel:k the rum ery. Ignilion sw"ch and wl"ng C(lnneCl lons 

Earth test 
2 Wi th the Ignition switched all. connf!C:r ,In Qhmmeler between Ihe 
conllol unll mounllng blackel and the ball!!rv negallve lelmlnlll 
3 The leading should be less than 02 ohm 11 nOt check thil l lhe 
conl/ol unn mounting IS clean and tlee flonl corrosron /lnd Ihal the 
mounllng nuts are Ilghl . Slm,'aIIY check Ihe bilttery and eallh lead 

Coil reSIstance test 
.:I Disconnect both Ihe COil primary leads and the secondary l e~d 
5 Connect the o hmmel(lI belween the IWO primalY lermlnals The 
reading should be 0.7 ohm 
6 Change one ohmmeter lend o~er 10 Ihe COil secondary terminal 
when Ihe readrng should be 9500 ohms 
7 Renew the Cal l ,t these I'gules ale nOt obtained 

Pick-up assembly lest 
8 Disconnect the wIring plug hom the dlsrnbutOl 
9 Connecl Ihe ohmmet81 berween the IWO plck .up assembly 
termrna ls 
10 The reildlllQ should be between 990 and 1210 ohms 
11 DIsconnect one of the ohmmer!!r leads ,md connec:t II 10 the 

22 2 RemOVing Ihe Clrchp secullng the 
'Olor to Ihe shaft 

2l.8A Lift OUI the plck·up assembly 22 88 and remove the vnCllum unll 

22 9 80seh d,slrrbutOI mechanrcal advance 
mechanism 
, Bobwelghis 
2 Swmgs 
3 Clle/lps 

22 12 FIlling the plck ·u p assembly 
.eta,nlng circhp 

22 13 Fu the 10101. hnlng UP the le13lnlng 
pin groowes (arrowed) 
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2214 Fi t the retaining pin 251 Disconnecting tile mulu·plug fl am the 
control uon 

25 2 Control Unit mounting nuts {arrowed} 

distributor body. when the readlny should show infini ty. 
12 tl the spodliod rooolng8 ill e nOI obtouned, lenew the pick-up 
assembl.,. 

Control UfJlt test 
13 W'lh all connections in the S~5 tem made. disconnect the secondary 
(HT) lead between the COil and the d'Slllbutol al the dlstllbutor 
14 Connect J spark plug to Ihe lead 
15 USing heavllv Insulated p"er~, have an asslstam crank Ihe engine 
and check for a spark 
16 Renew the conl.ol Ullit " no Sp:I,k IS obta lOed. 

24 Rotor arm (80sch e lectronic Ignition ) - remova l. 
inspect ion and refitting 

The procedu.e IS as descflbed 10' the contact breaker system in 
Secuon 4 

25 Control uni t (80,ch e lectron ic ignition) - removal and 
refitt ing 

1 Disconnect the multi· plug from Ihe contlo l uM (photo) 
2 Remove the nuts securing Ihe unll to the support bracket on the 
Innel willy (photo) 
3 Refilling IS a reversal of removal. but ensure Ihat the mOunting 
bracket and backpla te are clean and /tee tlom CO rrOSiOn, and that the 
mounllng nulS ale light A good ealth between the bracket and Ihe 
inner wing must be ma'"talned 

26 Coil (8 0sch elect ronic ignition) _ removal and re fitt ing 

1 Disconnect the HT lead Irom Ihe Cal' 
2 Remove lhe plashc covel hlled ave. Ihe tefminal end 01 the Call 
(phOlo) 
3 Disconnect lhe LT leads 
4 Loosen the clamp blacker nutS and disconnect Ihe earth lead 
(photo) 
5 Slacken Ihe clamp boh suffiCiently 10 anow Ihe COi l to be 
wllhdlawn 
6 Retl! In leverse Older. ensuI!ng thaI the earth lead IS SecUled under 
the blacket nUl 

26.2 Remove Ihe plastic cover 

264 Clamp blacket nUl and earth lead 

Fault diagnosis overleaf 
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27 Fault diagnosis - ignit ion system 

Symptom 

Mechanical contact breaker type 
Engine hills 10 Sliltl 

Engme stans and runs but misf ires 

Engine overheats. lacks power 

Electronic systems 

C hapt er 4 Igni tion syst em 

Reason (s) 

lOQ$s ballery tonneC\lons 
DIscharged battery 
Oil in contact pomts 
Disconnected ignlllon leads 
fau ltv condenser 

Faul ty spark plug 
Cracked dl51t1butor cap 
Cracked rotor IIrm 
Worn advane. mechanIsm 
Incorrect spark plug gap 
Incorrect contact pomls gap 
Faul tv condenser 
Faulty co,1 
Incorrect timing 
Poor 809me/transmlsslon ear th connectlOJ1s 

Selled dlSUlbu!01 weights 
Perforated vacuum p,pe 
Incorrect IgnitIon I,rlllng 

Refer to SKtlon 17 lor lucas system and to Section 23 lor Bosch system teSling and lault 'Indlng 



Chapter 5 Clutch 
Content s 

eh.ueh - adjl,lsimenl ..•••.•.•..••........• M •••••••••• 

Clutch - refilling .......... _ ................................ _ ......... ' .......... _ .... . 
ClutCh - removal ........... _ ............. . _ •• _ ................•.................. 
Clutch cable - renewal .... _ .......................... _. 
Clutch components - inspechon ....... .................................... . 

Specifications 

3 
9 , 
4 
7 

Type .................................................................................... ,'~ ......... _ ... . 

Clutch pedal free play 

Driven plate diameter .N!~.t, ~ ... 
Maximum run · out of driven plate ....................................... . 

Torque wrench settings 
Clutch preSSUftl pla te bolts ..• . ...•.............• 
Clulch release fork lockholt .••..•........•.••••.••.......•..•••.•...•.•••.•.......... _ •.•••..•.. 

1 Genera! description 

The clutch 011 all models in the Yugo range is basically lhe same 
Where any major differences oceUI, Ihase are pointed OUl ln the leXI. 

The clutCh is ~ cable· operated. single dry plate, diaphragm spring 
Iype, consisting 01 three main compone"ts - driven plate, pressure 
plate (IIlcQrporating the diaphragm spllng) and the rele~se beanng. 

The driven plate has friction linings riveted to both surfacBS. and is 
sandWiched between the flywheel end pressure plate. The centre hub 
IS Spl"lng-loaded to lake up transmission shocks. 

In the engaged state. the drive plate, which is free 10 shde along the 
,"put shah to w hich it is spUned, is forced against the flywheel by the 
prt!"$$ure exerted by the di!lphlltgm spring of the pressure p1alll. Torque 
from the engine is thus Ilansmilled 10 the gea'bo~ 

When the clu tch pedal is depl"essed. the clu tch cable pulls the 

Clutch pedal - .emoval and lelllllng 
Clutch re lease arm and b6illlng - removal ilnd re f luing ............... _ 
Fault diagnosIs - clutch 
General descflplion _ . 
Routine malnt8u3nce ..... , 

5 
8 ,. 
1 
2 

Single dry pla te. diaphragm SP'IIlg, cable·operated through ball tYPII release bearmg 

25.0 mm (1 00 In) 

181 .5mm{715 in) 

o 25 mm (0.01 in) 

Nm 
16 
26 

Ibf ft 
12 
19 

release IIrm on lhe clulCh beUhousing, WhiCh, through the action of the 
release fork and release beallng. relieves the pressure e~erled by the pressure plate 011 the driven pial!.! and interrupts the transmiSSion of torque. 

2 Rout ine maintenance 

At the Intervals given in the 'Routine n~intenance' Section al the beginning of this manual. carry out the follOWing. 

Check and .djust u neceu.ry clUICh c,ble I,ee pl,y (Sution 3) 
Whenever (he engln~ and Iffmsmiuion UOlIS a'~ sep~"led. (~k~ 
Ihe opportunity to inspect the crutch components fOf weir and 
cont,m;n,tlDn. renewing.s necess~ry (Section 7) 
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3 Clu t ch - adjustment 

CIUICh adjustment will be required periodically to compensate lor 
wear in the frictiol'l linings of the driven plate 
2 Adjustment IS by means of the threaded ad,uster on Ihe end of the 
clutch cable where II contactS Ihe release arm on the belihousmQ 
(phOto). 
3 The taughlness of lhe cable $hould be such that clutch pedal free 
play (the amount of movement of the clutch pedal beforB tension IS 
applied 10 Iho cable) is ;;IS shown in the SpecifiCatiOns, 
<1 Undo the locknuts on Ihe threaded adjU51er lit the release a.m. then 
lighten the inner nul, thus pulling on the cable, until the specified free 
play is achieved 31 the clutch pe<;lal. Tighten the OUler nut against Ihe 
,nner to lock them and re-check the pedal free play. 
S The 'half-moon' shaped grommet In the release arm fork must be In 

good condi tion, or the accuracy of the adjustment will be afflicted. 

4 Clutch cab le - renew al 

Slacken the locknuts on the adjuster ilt the release arm lever on the 
clutCh bellhousll1\1 (soo Secllon 3) , 
2 Disconnect the cable from [he release arm and the bracket on the 
lIansmission casing (phOto) 
3 Whllre lined, remove the bolt from the grommet where Ihe cable 
passes through rhe engine bulkhead. 
4 The cable is secured to the ClutCh pedal either by a pin and spring 
chp or a pin and spilt pin Remove whichever 15 applicable and 
disconnect the cable from the pedal. 
S Pull Ihe cable Ihrough the engine bulkhead 11'110 the engine 
compartment, 
6 Fit a new cable by reversing the removal procedure Note that the 
bolt which secures the grommet In the eng ine bulkhead will , II too 
lang , rub against the cable. If this IS Ihe Cilse the bol t should be 
shortened or a shorter boll I,ned 
7 Finally. adjust the cable as descflbed In Section 3. 

5 Clutch pedal - remova l and re fitt i ng 

The clutCh pedal hinges 011 the same ClOSS-lube as the brake pedal. 
and to remove it the brake pedal and cross-tube must also be removed 
2 D,sconnect the Clutch cable from the pedal as descllbed In Silc tion 
4 
3 Remove the brake pedal and cross · tube as desCflbed In Chapter 8, 
when the clutch pedal w ill also be released. 
4 Refit In reverse order. adJusling the clutch cable liS descflbed In 
SectIon 3 on completion. 

6 Clutch - removal 

Remove the engine/ transmission un it lrom the vehicle, then 
separate the t,ansmlSSlon from the engine, as described In Chapter 1 
2 Remove Ihe bol ts secullng the pressure plate to the flywheel. 
undoing them progressively a few Turns at a time. and workrng In II 
CflSS-CIOSS pattern until all pressure eKened by the SPllng diaphrilgm Is 
released. 
3 Remove the bofls completelv lind lill of! the pressure plate, 
catching the dllven plat t! which WIl l be free 10 fall as the pressu[e plate 
is removed (photo) 
4 Inspect Ihe clutch cOmPOneflts as descrtbe-d iO Section 7 

7 Clutch components - inspec tion 

Clean the lIywheel. driven plate ,md pressure plate With a damp 
cloth. Take care not to Inhale the dust as It may eO[1\a ll1 asbestos, and 
dispose of the dust and doth s~lely, 

2 EKamine the IlictiOn surfaces 01 the flywheel iwd pressure plat!! for 
scoring Or cracks. Light sCaling may be Ignored, More e~cesslve 
scoring and cracks can somet imes be machined off the flywheel face 

:3 2 ClutCh cable adjuster locknuts (Al and 'half-moon' shaped 
grommet (Bl 

42 Disconnecting the cable from the release arm and bracket 

63 l ifting Off the clutCh preSSI,re plale and dllven plate 
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consul! a specIalist The p!es~lJJe pl,ue mUSt be renewed If 1\ IS badl." 
scored or It IS warped (phOIO), 
3 Inspect the pressure plate cover and the dIaphragm spllng for 
damage or blue dl$Coloura\ion IndIcating overheatIng. Pay close 
allenlion to the spring lingers whe.e they come 1010 conlaCt wil h the 
.elease bearmg II a fldge has worn 10 the finge.s Ihe CO'lftf plale should 
be renewed (pholo) 
4 Renew the dllven plate II Ihe hnrngs ale worn down to, o. close to, 
the rive t heads. If there is any Indication 01 oil eontaminalion on the 
linings or a hard blaek glaze IS eYldent rnspeel the gealbox inpUI shelt 
oil saal and e.ankshaft reill 011 saal fOI leokaga and rec l ily befole 
refitling the cluleh (photo) 
5 Inspect Iha duYen plate splrned hub lor sIgns of waa. or crackIng 
6 Check Ihe ope.atlon 01 the release belflng and if It shows any signs 
0 1 waar. Ind,cated by excessIVe raule. roug"nes! 01 plav, il should be 
renewed ilS described in SectIon B (phOlo) 
7 It IS lalse eeonomy In terms of time not to .enew all three ClutCh 
components (d"ven plate. press"r!! plate and release beallng) al the 
same tIme, especlallv as the ennlne has 10 be removed for the renewal ct"& ·,.iK 
Note: PflOI 10 Malch I~. on-DHC engmes lire clutch pressule pill/e 
was marched to Ihe tfllc/mess of (he flywheel On I I 16 cc engmes/he 
flywheel IS 28 mm /hlck lind on 1298 cc /Jnd 130 1 C'c engines the 
2 Po,..,AJIl (.. 'i)€ f, . 0 

72 Pressure plale InCllon surface (arrowed) 

7 4 DuYen plate showmg sprIngs ( 1), sphned hub (2) and frIctIon 
hnmgs (3) 

ZAI1/1 l1\(.. ~o 
flywheel IS 31 mm thick The conect Sile of presslJle plale must be 
'itted /0 tire feleV/Jllt I/lIckness of Ilyw/!Ocl. or difficulty in elwcll 
adjustmefll may be encolJnrefed (pressure plBfes can be Idenl/hed by 
pari number consult your Yugo dealer) From March 1986 all OHC 
engmes were progreSSlVtt/y modified 10 ltCC'pf Ihe 28 mm "ywheel 

8 <;I"tch release a rm and bearing - removal and retitting 

E~tract Ihe IWO spllng chp$ securing the release beallng to the 
release arm and lilt the beartng from the transmIssion unIt rnput shaft 
(photo) . 
2 E~amlne Ihe release arm pivol Shalt uushas for play, IndIcating 
weal If Ihe bushes need renewln9, undo Ihe lockbolt and remo~e the 
PIVOt shalt (photos) 
3 Remove Ihe bushes 8fld fIt new ones. a,)pIYlng a htlle hIgh meliln9 
POInt grease before lelll i lng Ihe shaft and lockbolt 
" RefIt the release beallng ensuring the spring clips 8re correctly 
flued The reloase bearing Is lubrIcated for lI fe and requires no Sleasing. 

7.3 DI8phri'lgm spTlng Ilnge! wear area (affowed) 

7 6 CI"lch release fOlk (1) and bearing (2) 
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8.1 Release beanng spnng clips (arrowed) B.2A Removing Ihe lockbolt 8.28 " and wllhd.awlng Ihe Pivot shall 
and bushes 

') ,; 

9.2 r nde~ marks (A) and locallng dowel 9.4A Using a clu tth alignment tool 10 
( B) 101 flywheel and pressure plale \ c8ml'ilh!e Ihe dr iVen plate 

t.:LiY (.\D'J\. 

9 48 Tightening IIle presstJfe plale boi lS 

9 Clutch - refitting 

Posl1Ion Ihe driven plate on the flywheel wi th lhe hub Imed up 
appro)!imately With the centre of the flywheel The longer prOlludmg 
boss of the driven plato hub mUSI tace aWBy from Ihe fl ywhoel 
2 Fit the pressure plBte over the driven plale and Ol1 tO the locallng 
dowels on Ihe flywheel , lining up the Inde)! m,uRS (photo) 
3 Fit the retBining bolts frnger t lght 

10 Fault diagnosis - clutch 

Symptom 

Judder when faking up drive 

Clutch drag (fails to release) 

Clutch slip (engine speeU Increases Without 
increase In load speed) 

Noise w hen clu tch pedal depressed (engIne stopped) 

Noise when clutch pedal depressed (t'"oine rllMlng ) 

4 Preterably uSing a clulch "hgnlTlflnt 1001. eenllahse the dnve plate 
Wlt"In the preuure plate assembly and With the CIIfl1re 01 the flywheel. 
then IIghlen Ihe retaining bol\s to thel, speCified torque If a 
cen' rails,n" \001 IS nOI available, a length of wooden dowel tUIl'lOO 
down 10 Ihe InSide d,emele. 01 the rlywooel and Ihe dnven plate hub 
could be used but Ihe cenl/a lislng operation must be accurate for Ihe 
Input shaft to enter the lIywheel (photos) 
5 Refl l Ihe lfilnsmlSSlon llnll to Ihe engine and the englne/transmISS
ron unIt to the vehicle as descllbed In Chaptel 1 

Aeesol1(s) 

Clutch Inc lion sUlfaces worn 
011 COl1 tamlnallon of cllllch 
Splines on driven plaut or Input shaft worn 
P'essure plate dere<;lIve 
Engllle/ gealbo)! mounllngs worn 

Ollven plate Slick,ng on splmes 
Ollven plate rUSted to lIywheel (alter long pellQds without use) 
Incorrect cable adjustment 

Friction surfaces worn or comaminaUld Wi th oil 
Pressure plate defective 
Im:orrect cable adlustmem 

Pedal p,vot shaft dry 
ClutCh cable or release arrn f fork dry 

Release beatIng drv or WOIIl 
Pressure plate SP(lng fingers worn or darn~ged 
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Cont ents 

Dlffefenhal - overhaul ". .. • •...•...•. 7 Faull diagnosis - transmiSSion ..................... 10 
Gea.ch'lnge lever lind linkage - remOllat /In(l refuting ... 3 General description 1 
Input and rnalnshalts - d.smanlhng and reassembly ..................... 8 

Speci f icat ions 

Type 

Ratios 
4 -speed-

151 .....•........ .. ...•......... 
2nd ................. _ .. 
3rd ........ . 
4th ........ , ........... _ ............. . 
Reverse , .• _ 

S-speed: 
l sI ........... . 
20d 
3,d 

"" 5th . 

Final drive ratIo: 
All models with OHV engine 
All modelS wiTh OHC engine ........................................................ , ....••. 

lub ricat io n 
T ype/ spec;ilic;a fion 

CapiH:lty (4 and 5 ·speed) . 

To rq ue w re nc h settings 
End cover bol ls/nuts •....•..••..•... ,..... . ....•.....• .... , .•... ..•.•..... 
Engine· to-Iransmiailon bolts/ nuts .•. _.. . ........................... . 
Ge,lIcasa·to·belihousing bol ts/ r'luts •..•..•...........•...•......•......•.•.•....• 
Re\l8fse Idler shaft nut ........................................................................ . 
Selector 10fk; boIlS ................................................ , ....•........•.••.•................•..• 
Selector shaft dog bol l •........... , ................................................... .. 
Seleclor housing boilS .•..• '_ .. .................................................................... . Crownwheel bolt .......... _ , ........................ ' .................... . 
Input shaft nut (5·speed only) ............ , .............. . 
Malnshah nul (5-speed only) ..... • .............. _ ...... . 

Insp6ClIon 01 componenJs ......•.. • _ .• _ . 
Rout ine maintenance • 
Transmission - dismantling ;1110 assemblies .... 
Transmission - reassembly , ................. . 
Transmission - removal and refill ing . 

• 2 
5 
9 
4 

Manual, lour or five 10rwllfd gears depending on model plus revl!fse gear. Floor·mounled geal le\l81 

3.583 . 1 
2.235 : 1 
1 454 . 1 (1.461 . 1 on 45A and 55A I rom 1986·on) 
1 042 1 (1.033 : 1 on 45A and 55A Irom 1986·on) 
3.714 : 1 

4.090 : 1 
2235 : 1 
1.469 : 1 
1.043 : 1 
0862 ' 1 
3.71 4 ' 1 

4 07 . 1 
3.76 . 1 

Esso gear 011 numbel Al2801 (eZ 90 or ST 90) (no Duckhams 
equivalenl) 
3.15 lilies (5.S pintS) 

Nm 
10 
78 
25 
10 
18 
18 
10 
69 
118 
118 

Ibf f l 
7 
57 
18 
7 
13 
13 
7 
51 
87 
87 
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Genera l description 

The transmiSSion unit IS mounted transversaly In line wllh Ihe 
engine The dlfferential/linal drive assemblv Is In1egral with Ihe 
transmiSSion unll. 

lubllcallon IS ,"dependent ffom Ihe engine lubricillton system 
Four 01 live forw<lrd speeds are f ined depending on model. 
Alilorward gears hillie synchromesh. lust and second having bBUlk 

ring (Borg Warner) type SI'f1chrOl1lsers. and thrile. fOUf and I 'lle. 
Porsche spring segment type synchronisers 

The ge,lI change cOI1I.ol lever IS floor mounted. hnked to the 
transmiSSion selector mechan,snl by rod. 

2 Routine maintenance 

AI the Intervals specilled In 'ROlillflfJ malntenallce ' and With the 
transmiSSion cold nnd the !;al standmg on level ground, unscrew and 
n,move the Olllllle. / leval plug If 011 Just Sl<l.ts to dribble out Ihen the 
011 level IS correct. If It does not. (Idd 011 of the correct grade to bring It 
liP to level Refit the plug 
2 At the Intervals specified In "Rou(mB mIJmlenllnce' the transmiSSion 
011 should be renewed. 
3 Drain the all hot by ramoving the filler / level plug and drain plug. 
When the all has ceased dliPping, ref it the drilln plug and refrll With the 
correct grade and quantity of all Strew In end oghten the !lIler/level 
plug iphotos) 

3 Gearchange leve r and l inkage _ removal and refitting 

Wor~lng underne1l!h the vehicle • • emove the four nuts/ screws 
securing the prote<;t ive shield to the floor pi:ln {photosJ 

2 Dlsconnect lhe gearchange rod Joint by removing the two nuts and 
bolts (photo) . 
3 Pul l the shield down and along the gearchange rod (photo) . 
4 Pull back the lubber cover and tenlOve the sprrng clip from the 
conlro l rod pin to disconnect the rod from the lever (photo) 
5 Inside the vehrcle, pllse out the gearlever boot plasl lc clrps and 

slrde the boot up the gear lever (photo) Where fined, the centre floor 
console must frrst be removed. 
6 Remove the three nuts (bolts on some eurly models) securing the 
geadevElr gate 10 the 1I00r pan and 11 ft out the geadever (photo) 
7 The ball ~nd cups may now be remov!ld lor cleaning. inspection 
and g.easlng, 
B On pre· 19B7 mcd!!ls, cheCk the r!lllerse gear push -down meCha
nism for freedom of movement and lubrrcate as necessary 
9 Refit rn reverse order, adJustrng the gearchange rod- to-seletto. 
lever 10m! to grve pos!IIve seJectron of al l gears 

4 Transmission removal and re fitt ing 

The transmiSSion Ci:ln be removed on Its own , leaVing the engme 
m ·SI1U, but there is liule room for access. especially where a five-speed 
uni t is filled . II is Just as easy to remolle the engine end tranSmiSSiOn 
together (as described In Chaptel 1 j . lind · to separate the two aher 
.amoval The procedure given here is for removal 01 the transmissron 
unrt on Its own. 
2 A>.)ply the hand brake, Chock the rear wheels, rarse the Iront of the 
vehicle imd support on axte stands 
3 Open the bonnet, disconnect the bat1ery negatrve terminal and 
remove the spare wheel 
4 D,SC!onnectthe speedometer cable by unscrewing the knurled nut. 
5 Refer to Chapter 5 and dlSC!onnect the clutch cable. 
S Drsconnect the reverSing light sWl1ch (photo) . 
7 Refe. 10 Chapter 12 and remove the starter motor 
8 Refer to Chapter 7 and remove the d"veshaits 
9 Refer to Chapter 10 and remove the antr -roll ber. 

2 3A TransmrSSlon 011 fillar plug removed 
lor level checking 

2.38 TransmiSSion all drail1 plug (arrowed) 3.1 A Protective shreld on 3/ 4/ 5 series ... 

3 18 and on 45{55/ 65 models 3.2 Remove the twO boltS to disconnectlhe 
gearchange rod JOrnt 

3,3 Pull the sh ield along the gearchange 
"d 

a 
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34 Spllng and /lin S6CIHing the gearch(lnge 
rod to lever 

35 SlidIng the boot UP the geafiever 36 Remove the three mils (arrowed) 
socullng the gearlever gate 

10 D,Sconnect the gearchal1ge rod from the gearbox selector shil ft , 
Note the assembly order al tha boll. collar and washer, which must be 
maintained (photos) . 
11 Dr<lln the transmission 011 as describerl in Section 2. 
12 Remove the exhilust bracket from between the transmIssion Unit 
and the exhaust pipe. 
13 Remove the flywheel cover, This IS the black paInted pal1el bolted 
to the underside of the transmiSSion unit. 
14 Position a !follev jack under the engine and Just take Ihe weight, 
usrng a block of wood between the lack head and the engine. An 
altern<ltive method of suppOrting the engine is shown in Fig. 6.1 
15 Remove the (:enlre engine mounting and the crossmember. 
16 Support the transmiSSion unit on a trolley lack. then, on 45 series 
models remove the fight-hand engine mounting. 
17 Remove the engine-to-transmission connecting bolts, noting the 
earth lead undar the bolt nearest the (:Iutch release arm (photo) . 
I a Pull the transmission slightly aw~y from the engine. then lower It 
gently and remove it from under the vehicle. 
19 Refilling is a reversal of removal . noting that new lock tabs must be 
used on the engine mountIng crossmember 
20 Fill the transmission with the Correct Quantity and grade of OJI 
when the car is standing On liS wheels 

5 Transmission - disnlantting into assemblies 

lithe transmiSSIon unrt has bean removed With the engrne. separate 
the two as described in Chapter 1. 
2 Clean e~ternal surlaces u5rng paraffin Or commerCial solvent 
3 If not already done, drain the transmission all. 
4 Remove the reversrng light SWitch. 
5 Disconnect the clu tch release lever relUrn spring. 
6 Undo the nuts InSide the bell housing which secura the gearcase to 
the bellhousing, Turn the transmiSSIon unit onto the bellhou$ing lace. 
gearcase facing upwards. 
7 On 45/55/65 models. remove the transmiSSion mounting bracket 
from the end covel. 
a On all models, remove the end COver, e~pOSlng the shalt ends on 
4-speed transmissions or 5th gear components on 5-spead trans. 
missions. 
9 Unbolt and remove the detent spring plate and recover the spllngs 
and balls, noting their colours and positions. Use a pilncil magnet to 
remove the balls, or al ternati"'ely slicky grease on the end of a 
screwdriver, t;; 

l OUsing an Allen key, remOve the lack bolt and lilt out the 
speedometer drivegear. 

4 -speed 
11 Remove the clrclip Irom the end of Ihe input shafl. and the 
snap-ring tram the beallng. 
12 The mall1shalt has a Belville washer assembly which conSis ts of 
two cone sh~ped washers filted Wi th their cones facing away trom 
eaCh other ilnd compressed together by the circlip. This makes the 
ClfCUp difficult \0 remove 

Fig . 6.1 One method of sup porting tna engine du ring 
remova l o f transmission (Sec 4) 

4.6 DisconneCting the ravers lng light SWllch 

125 
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4.10A Undoing the gearchange rod from 
the gearhox selector shah 

4 lOB Maim,lIn the COllect assembly o rder 
of Ihe bolt . collar and washer 

4.17 Note Ihe earth lead 

13 Where the mainshafl is Internally threaded, 11 roadwheel boll will iii 
the thread. and 11 Belville washer compressor can be made up using 11 
lenglh of tubing with 11 cul-Oulln it for access to the elrel1p, lmd 11 large 
washer as shown in the accompanying photo. 
14 Where the shall 15 nOl threaded, Ihe clfclip will have to be knocked 
off using 11 wide flat -bladed 1001. Place a pieta of cloth over the end of 
Ihe shalt to prevent the cl rcllp and washers flying off and becoming 
lost . and wear eye protection 
15 Remove the snap-ring from Ihe mainshah bearing. 
16 Remove Ihe nuts/ bolts securing Ihe gearcase 10 Ihe bellhousing, 
th .. tap the gearcase genlly with a mallei 10 Iree It hom the 
bell housing, and lift it off. 
17 The bearings will either hIt with Ihe casing or remain on Ihe 
surface. If Ihe shahs hft wllh Ihe casIng. lap Ihem with II mallet 10 free 
them Irom the bearings whIch will remain In the ca51ng and can be 
remoyed later for inspection 
18 Unbolt and remoye the selector lever housing 
19 Unbolt the rever5e idler gear shaft lockplate, then Irft out Ihe 
reyerse gear shalt and gear 
20 Remoye the lockbolts from the selector forks and dogs and lift out 
the shalts, lorks and dogs. All three shahs must be lifted OUI together, 
taking Cilre not to lose the interlock pin from Ihe 3rd/ 4th selector shaft. 
21 The twO remainrng rnterlock pins will remain in therr bores In the 
housing, and can be removed using a pencil magnet. 
22 Lifl out Ihe Inpul and mij inshafts together. 
23 Remoye the mainshaft beallng from Ihe bellhousing. 
24 Lilt out the differential / final driye assembly. 
25 Remoye the magnetic filter f.om the gearcase. 

5-speed 
26 Lock IWO gears together by moying the selector dogs. 
27 Relieye the slak.lng on the Input and mainshaft nuts. then unscrew 
and remoye the nuts. 
28 Remoye the 5th gear selector fork lock bolt. 
29 Pull off 5th geilr, synchronlser unit. and selector fork. and bush from 
the mainshalt. 
30 Pull 5th gear from the input shaft. 
31 Unbol t and remoye the Intermediate plate from the gearcastl. 
32 Thtl remaining procedure is as described for 4 -speed Iran5mlSSIons 

6 Inspection of components 

I Inspect all components for obYloUS damage and wear such as 
chips, cracks and pitting. All gear leethUshould be smooth and shiny. 
2 The outer tracks 01 Ihe Iinal driYe taper roller bearings should btl 
smooth and frell from scoring, and no signs of dlscolouration due to 
burning should be evident (phOto) . 
3 Inspecl all beallngs for excessiYe shake or rattle indicating wear, 
Ind lor discoloural ion due to burning. IIlhe tapel roller bearings of the 
final drive unit nflfld renewing, the oulflr tracks must also be renewed 
(photo). In this case the differential bearing pre·load must be le-set 
rflfer to Section 7. 
4 The mainshalt beallOg in the bellhousing will 11ft oul 01 its seal 
(ph01O) , and Ihe maIn and input shaft bearings at the olhelend of Ihe 

513 One melhod oj compreSSIng the BeiYllltl washers (pre · 1986 
models only) 

6.2 Outer track of the final driYe tapel roller bealing (arrowed) 
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shahs can either be pushed OUt of the gealcase or pulled from the 
shalts. as appllcablo 
5 Check the synchronlsor baulk lings for wear. The baulk m'lg should 
be very sllff to tum when pressed Into the synchrofltser cono (photos) 
6 On Porsehe Iypo synchronrsers. the SlOP platos ca n be renewod 
alter removal 01 tOO tlfClrp, for whIch a Slrong pan of tllClrp pliers wIll 
be requIred (pnoto) 
7 The tondnlon of worn synchronlser units wIll be obvIOUS belore 
dismantling due to 'crunch"'" gearchanges 
8 Check the tasings for cracks II there afe IIny leaks !rom core plugs 
they muSt be renewed The old plug Clln be tapped out and a new plug 
fmed by wpping It Into posillon sulf lc.ently to elCpand the plug but not 
defOfm It 
9 Remove the dlllerenlla' SIde coverS and fonew Ihe O-rIng seals. Do 
not lose the shIms undel the covers and ensure IhRt l iley il re relrued In 

the same pOSItions Irom whIch they were remOl'od (photos) 
10 Check the movement 01 the selector rods In tlleir boros In the 
casmg. ThoV should move freely Wi thout apprOClable play. Inspect the 
selector lork ends for wear and damage. 
11 Ensure that tho 011 breather On the ge3fCBse end cOver Is not 
blocked (photo) 
12 Remove the lockboJt from the selector shafl dog and slide out the 
selector shafl. 
13 Make sure the rubber boO! IS In gOod conditIon and renew the oil 
58al InSIde the seal hOUSIng In the casmg (photos) 
14 Remove Ihe bOlts seculIllO the mput shaft OIl seal housing to the 
bell housing and hit ol f the 011 seal houSing. 
15 The 011 seal can be prl500 ou. 01 the hOUSIng and a new saal 
p,essed !tlto oo51110n 

16 Refet to Chapter 5 lot renewal 01 the clu tCh release aIm bushes. 

Fig . 6.2 E~ploded view of the 1st/ 2nd gear synchronise. assembly (Sec 6 ) 

1 1 s/ geill busll 
2 lSf gear 
J ls/ geill sync/rfOntser bllu/k 

rlflg 

4 Spring 
5 Synchrontset hub 
5 Spring 

7 Synchrontser sleeve 
8 2nd ge"r sync/trontser baulk 

tlng 

9 2nd 9tar 
10 2n,d geilf bush 
11 Sprrng insert 

Fig. 6.3 Exploded view of the 3rd /4th gea r sync hroniser assembly (Sec 6 ) 

I 3rd gear bush 
2 3rd geill 
3 Synchronlser ring 

4 Sprmg 
5 Clrchp 
6 Synchronrstff sleeve 

7 SyltchrOntSflf hub 
8 Wedgf/ Insert 
9 41h gellr 

10 4/h geilr bush 
11 Wedge Inserl 



6.3 Final drlvtl llnll lapel .ollt1r be,lrIngs 
(arrowed) 

6.58 and remo~lng the synchronism 
baulk .ing 

6.98 .. and lemove the cover 

6.11 One breathe. ('lfrowed) on gear case 
endGover 

6.4 lilting outlhe mainshal\ bearing hom 
the beUhousrng 

6.6 Cm; lrp on PorSCI,e type synchron ise! 
assembly 

69C Removong the O·ring seal 

6.13A Pulling oHlhe rubber boot wi th the 
selector shit ft 

6.5A 8aulk ring tvpe synchronls{lr 
assemblv .. 

6.9A Remove the differential side cover 
retaining nuts , .. 

6.9D Removing a shim 

6138 Oil seal (arrowed) inSide the hOUSing 
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7 Different ial _ overhau l 

OYerhaul of the differential is not generally a practical proposition 
lor the home mechanic. 
2 Special tools are requlled to selthe bearing pre-load whenever the 
bearings are removed. This is achieved by inserting shims under the 
bearings and side covers, and requires an axial loadIng of some 3430 N 
{2531 Ibll to be applied in order to seule tha bearings. 
3 Incorrect pre-load will result (n a nOISy di1terential, and it is best to 
leave this work to the speCialists. 

8 Input and mainshafts - dismantling and reassembly 

Input shaft 
1 Only the bearing can be removed . Use a puller to removlI it /rom thll 
shaft (photo) . 
2 Thll new bearing should be pressed imo position. 

Mainshatt 
3 All the components can be r.emoved from Ihe mainshah. II the 
bearing is stili filted to the shah and is tight. use a puller to remove it. 
and if the gear bushes are tight warm them with a heat gun which Will 
ease their removal. 
4 Keep all components in order as thoy are removocl . Inspect them 
and ronew as necessary as described In Section 6. 
5 Reassemble the malnshaft as follows, lubrrcating each component 
as work proceeds. 
6 Place the mainshaft upright in a vice (pholo) . 
7 Slide on the 1st gear bush (photo) . 
8 Fit 1st gear (photo). 
9 Fit the synchroniser baulk ring (photo) . 
10 Slide on the synchronrser sleeve and hub together Wi th 2nd gear 
s~nchron lser baulk ring (photo). 
11 Fi\ 2nd gear (photo) . 
12 Fit the 2nd gear bush (pholo). 
13 Fil the 3rd gear bush (phoIO) . 
14 Fit the 3rd gear and synChroniser sleeve (photo) . 
15 Slide on the 3rd gear synchronrser hub (photo) . 
16 Fit 41h gear with the synchron'lser ring assembly (photo). 
17 Slide on the 4th gear bush (phOto) . 
18 Fit the bearing over the end 01 the shaft (photo) . 
19 On 4·speed transmissions. lit the BelVille waShers, their cones 
lacing ilway from each other (photos) 
20 Fit the ci rclip, pushing il down over the shaft as far as it will go 
(photo) . 
21 Use a p,ess ilnd sockel oYer the Belville washers and circlip 10 
compress Ihe washers and allow the clfc lip to snap down inl O its 
groove. locking the washers to the shalt (photo) . 
22 The shalls ara now ready for assemb l ~ into the casing ilS described 
in Section 9. 

~1 

8.1 PuUing the bearing from Ihe inpul shalt 8.b Place Ihe mainshah upright in a vice 
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Fig. 6.4 Exploded v iew of 
mainshaft components - 5-speed 

transmission (Sec 8) 

15th gear s'(nchroniser sleeve 
2 S'(nchromser hub 
3 51h gear 
4 51h gear bush 
5 4(h gear bos/r 
6 41h gear 
7 3rd{4(h synchroniser hub 
8 3rdl 4Ih syncliromser sleeve 
9 3rd gear 
10 3rd gear bush 
II 2nd gear bush 
12 2nd gear 
'3 2nd g88r s'fnchroniser baulk 

rmg 
/4 1st/2nd synchronise! sleeve 

with revelse gear 
15 lSI/2nd sym;;hroniser hub 
16 Is/ geRr synchrOnise! bRo/k 

ring 
17 151 gear 
18 Is/ gear bush 
19 Pinion (fin~1 drive) gear 

8.7 Slide on \Ile 1s1 gea, bush 



I 

J 

s.a Fitting 1 Sl gear ... 

a 11 Filling 2nd gear .. . 

8.14 Fiuing 3rd g6ar and synchronlser 
sleeve 

a.17 .. . and 41h gear bush 

8.9 ... followed by the synchronlser baulk 
ling 

8 12 ... followed by Ihe 2nd gear bush 

8.15 ... foll owed by the synchroniser hub 

8.18 FrUrr"lg the bearing over Ihe end of the 
shaf, 

8.10 FIlling the synchronlser sl{leve and 
hub wrth 2nd gear sYlichroniser b{lulk rrng 

8. t 3 Frttlng the Jrd gear bush 

8.16 Fitting 4th gear wrth syncllrQnrser flng 
assembly 

8 .19A Filling the inner BelVille washer on 
4-speed transmission . 

c 
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819B arid the outer washer 8 .20 FII1!flU the ClJcllp 

9 Trans mission rea ssembly 

011 all pans llbe.ally ..... Ith the specified transmiSSion all as ""'()ft.: 
progrQ$5e$ 
2 Fit the magnetic filte. II not already done (photo) 
3 Fit the Spe8domelel dflvegear and lock .n place w.th Ihe Allen bolt 
(pholo) . 
<I Fit Ihe sel&elor Shaft IntO the bellhousmg. slide 01'1 the selector shaft 
dog and lock it with the bOl t (photos) , 
5 LI ft In the dillerenual / fmal dllve assembly. speedomeulf d,ivegear 
faCing downwards {phOto} 
6 11 not already done, III the malnshafl beefing InIO Ihe beUhousing 
1 Mesh Ihe Inpul and malnshafls together and fit them 11'\10 pasruon 
In Ihe bellhouslllg (ph010) 
8 Fit the large Intp.rtock pinS Il1tO the" bores on ellher s,de of the 
3.d/ 4Ih sel&elor .od bale (photo) 
9 Fit the selecto< forks 10 Ihe grooves on Ihelf synchronise, sleeves 
Iherl shde the $IIlflCIO. rods down through lhem and In to the boles 10 
the cas,ng, 1IIIIng the selectOf dogs as you do so (photos) 
10 EnSUf8 thai Ihe small rnletlock pin '5 ,n p051110n In the 3rd(<llh 
selector rod (photo) . 
11 LIne up the forks and dogs wllh the holes In the .ods and lit and 
Ilghlen Ihe lockbolts (pholos) 
12 FII 'everse gear 10 liS lark. then slide on the rIYB!se gear shalt 
(pholos) . 
13 Fi t the lockplale and tlghlen the bah (photo) 
14 Fl l the gear seleclO' housrng ensuring Ihal Ihe gearchange seleclo, 
engages on the underSide of Ihe housing and lhe sel&ClO' lever 
engagos with Ihe dogs (photos) . 
15 Fit and tlghlen lhe boi lS 
16 Fit a new gaskello Ihe ballhousong. then gently lowe. lhe gesrcase 
OVB! Ihe gear lraons and onlO Ihe OOllhousrng. lceallng II OVIl' Ihe 
locallng dowels (photos) F.t and I.ghlen the secUring bolls/ nuls 
'1 Fn the Input shaft heaflng complete Wllh snap-ring (phOIO) . 

8.21 Compressing Ihe BelVille washe,s 10 
lock the clfcllp 

18 Tap 'he beaflng down gently uSing a mall"t and socket placed ovel 
the Inner race (pholo) 
19 Fh the cllelip. ensuflng Ihallt seats CO<feclly In ilS groove (photo) 
20 Fit Ihe Srlap-llng to the mains hall beilring. Interlocking II with the 
Inpul Shalt snaP' rlng and ensuring that .1 lIalS COff&Clly In liS groove 
(phOIOS) 
21 Fit Ihe detent balls and spflngs - gr&en (foverse) neareSl tO Ihe 'Iller 
plug, then Ihe plain spring, and Ilna!l.,. blue (phOIOS) 
22 Fit Ihe cover over Ihe SpringS using a new gaskel (phOIO) , 
23 Fit Ihe feverslng light !wlICh (phOIO) 

4 -speed 
24 Using a new gasket. boll on Ihe end cover (pholos)_ 
25 On 45 selles "lodels fn Ihe transmiSSion mounllng bracket 
(phOIO) 

5-speed 
26 USing a new gaskel, III Ihe Inte,medlate plille 
27 F" the 51h 'Olea. bush to the mainS halt (photo) 
28 Fit 5th gear over the Input shah (phOIO) 
29 Fillhe 51h gear synchron.sel assembly 10 Ihe malnshatl and '1IIhe 
51h gea, seleclo, fo,k. engaging them togelhB!. wnh Ihe fo,k over the 
end 01 1M selector rod (pholos) . 
30 Fit the washers and nu ts to bolh input and malnshall. lock Iwo 
gears togethel and IIghlen the nuts to the specified to 'Que On 
completion stake Ihe nuts 10 the shalts (pholos) 
31 FII ilnd lighten Ihe selectol lor!<. lockboh (photo) 
32 FII the end cove. uSing a new gaskel and Ilghlen Ihe boits 
(photos) . 

All models 
33 Using a rlew gasket. hI the Input shah oil soal hous.ng and IIghlen 
the fetalnlng boIlS (phOIOS). 
34 Fit and Ilghlen Ihe gea,case .etalnlng boilS In lhe bellhousing 
(photo ) 

9 2 Filling Ihe magnellc fill er 9 3 Filling lhe speedometer drIVe gear and 
Allen bolt 

9.4A Filling Ihe seleclor shah and dog 



" 

, 
I 
I 

and the lockboll 

98 Filling a lalge Interlock pin 

9 10 Small Interlock pm in 3ld/ 4th selectol 
shah 

9 12A Fit lelle' se gear to 'IS lo.k 

9 5 L,1t .n ths d, llelenttal / l,nal drillS 
assembly 

99A Fill ing 11 scleclo, rod and 10lk , .. 

9 11 A Filling II seleclol lork lockboll 

9 128 belOle the shah IS filled 

97 Fining the Input and mainshaflS 

9,98 . and ths selecm. dog 

9 118 SelectOr lorks ilnd dogs In pasuion 

9 13 FII the lockpla\1I 



914A EngagIng n,e selec;to ' lev!!, w ith the 
dO{js __ . 

9 168 _. and gently lowe, the geilrCase InlO 
position 

9 19 Fitting the input shaft c"dlp 

9.21 A Using a pencl! magnet to fit the 
de lent balls .. . 

9148 ... as the selector hOUSing IS rltted 

917 POSitIoning the bearing ovel the Input 
shalt 

9 20A Snap flng on the malnshafl . 

9.218 ... followed by the springs 

916A Fit II new gasker to rhe 
bellhou$lng 

9 18 Tap the bearing down gent ly 

9208 .. . In terlocks wllh Ihar on rhe Input 
shaft 

9.22 Fitting the cover over the springs 



9.23 Refitting the reve.sing ligh\ SWitch 

9.25 Fll ting transmiSSion mounting bracket 
on a 45 model 

9.29A Filling the 5th gear synchronise. 
assembly and selector fOrk 

9.30B ... and nut to the mainshaft 

9.24A USing a new gasket . 

9.27 5th ge(l' bush (arrowed) in position 
on the mainshah 

9.29B Locate the fork over the selector rod 

9.30C ... and tighten 10 specified torque 

9.24B fit the end cover 

9.28 5th gear being fitted \0 the Input shall 

9.30A FII the washer ... 

9.31 Fit and tigh ten the selectOr fork 
lockbolt 



9 32A USing n new gaskal 

933B III the 011 seal housing 

Symptom 

Weak or melfocllve synchromesh 

Jumps out of geaJ 

hcesslve nOise 

O.fl.cully ,n engaging gears 

NOise when comerlng 
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932B !It tile end cover 9.33A USing a new gasket 

934 Tightemng the oearcase reta,mng !>olts In the belihouslng 

Reiu;on(s) 

SynchrO baulk rings wom, split or damaged 
Synchromesh units worn, OJ damaged 

GearChange mochanism worn 
Synchromesh units badly worn 
$eloctor lork badly wom 

Inconect grade 01 011 In gearbo_ or 011 level 100 low 
Gealleelh e_cl,!ssl ... ely wem or damaged 
Wom bellrlngs 

Clulch cable ad,ustmefll incorrect 

Wheel bearing or drlveshaf! fault 
Differential lault 

135 

Note: It IS somet,mcs difficult to deCide whet/ler It JS worthwhile removmg and dlsmllnl/mg the gCilrboJt for /I faull which may be nothing more 
than II minor Im/8n1 Gelllboxes willch howl, 01 whele Ihe synchlOmesh elln be 'belten ' by If qUick gellfeluJnge, may CO lllinue to perform {fir I long 
/Ime m tillS S/Ile A worn gellfbflJt usually needs, complete rebuild to elmllfl8te noise beclluse Ihe v"fious gears. if re·,ligned on new bearings, wl/l 
cOn/mue to howl when different weallllg sutf"ces lire pfesented 10 each other The deCISion to overhaullherefore. musl be conSidered with ,eg",d 
to 1111141 and money "vall,b/e, relllllve 10 the degree of nOise or millfuncllon tlill Ihe d"ver hiS to suffer 
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Chapter 7 Driveshafts, 
hubs, roadwheels and tyres 
Conte n ts 

O"veshafts ~ removal and relining 
Onveshal\ JOintS - overhaul 
DrlVeshah rubber bOO\5 general _" 
Fault diagnosIs ~ drtvesh<lft~ and hubs 
Fronl hub bearings - r enew~1 

Specif ications 

Dri veshafts 
Ty", 

Lubllcallon 

Grease type (outboard )olnl ) 

Hub bearings 
Type (fron! and lear) 
Bearing adjustment 

Wheel s and tyres 
Wheel ilnd tyre sizes. 

ZLM. ZLC. ZLX and ZLXE . 
1983-on 

31 1, 511 and 513 models e~cept 311 GL and 513 Gl 
311 GLand Sl'3 GL 
45 models 

45A model s 
1984-on' 

dl1 and 413 models except 413 GL 
413 GL 
53l 
55 GLS 

1986·on 
45A 
45A GLS . 
55A and 55 GL ... 
S5A LS and 5SA GLS 

I 988 -on 
311 and 511 models 
513 models 
55A model~ 
65A GLX 

Van (all models) 

Tyr!l preSSl)res (cold) 
45 models •. .. . .. 
55 modelS <-

. ........ . 

4SA, 55A and GSA models ....... . 
311 , 411 and 511 models . 
513 models .• .. 

To rque w ren c h settings 
From hub nut (Ialge) - see SeClion 3 
Front hub nUl (small) - see Section 3 
Reil l hub nUl ..• 
Drlveshah bOOI flange bolts. 
Roadwheel bolts 

3 
5 
4 
9 
6 

General desc;IIptron 
Rear hub bearings che~klng . removal and .e/lllmg .. 
Roul lne m~lf1tenanc;e 
Whoals and lyres - general call! and maintenance 

I 
1 
2 
8 

Solid . w ith constant velOCity (CV) joint at outboard end and tripode 
jOint al mboale! end 
Inboard Join! Irom transmission oil, outboard jOint wi l h not more 
than 95 9 (3.3 ol l of specified grease 
Lithium based molybdenum disulphlde gm8se (Ouckhams IBM 10) 

Double !rack ball-bearing, S(Ja led for tife 
Non _ad lustable, set by dflveshaft/hub nut tOrque 

W heels 
4112J x 13 

4' /2J x 13 (alloy) 
5J x 13 (alloy) 
4J ~ 13 
4' !2J~1'3 
4' /2J x 13 

4' 12J x 13 
5J.x 13 (alloy) 
4 1/1Jx13 
sJ ~ 13 (allov) 

4 '/2J x 13 {<llloy} 
SJ x 13 (~ ll oy) 
4' j2J.x13 
5J x 13 (alloy) 

4' /2J x 13 
oj x 13 (alloy) 
4' I1Jxl3 
5J x 13 
4' /2J x 13 

h ont 
1 9 bar (27 0 lbf/ in~) 
1.6 bat (23.0 Ibl/in') 
1 7 bar (24.0 Ibl / in') 
1 8 bat (26.0 Ihl/m') 
1 B bal (260 Ibl/ ln') 

NO' 
216 
' 38 
138 
10 
86 

T Vres 
145 SR 13 or 165/70 SR 13 

145SR13 
165/10 SR 13 
135SR13 
145SR13 
145 SR 13 

145 SR 13 
165/10 SR 13 
145 SR 13 
155/10 SR 13 

145SRI3 
155/10 SR 13 
145 SR 13 
155/70 SR 13 

145SR13 
155/10 SR 13 
145SR13 
155/10 SR 13 
145 SR 13 

R6ar 
2.0 bal (290 Ibt/ln') 
1.8 bar (26.0 Ibl/in') 
1.8 bal (26.0 Ibl/m') 
1.7 bar (24.0 Ibl/in') 
1.7 bat (24.0 Ibl/,n') 

Ibl ft 
160 
'02 
'02 
1 
63 
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7 

11 10 
Fig. 7.1 Sec t ional view of t yp ical driveshaft (Sec 1 ) 

1 !nboard mpode I'fpe !oml 
2 Cirdip 
3 Driveshaft 

1 Generel descriptio n 

4 Boor 'lflfllflmg flBllge 
5 Bool 
6 Boor 

The dnveshafts. although of ditfererl! lengths <lnd dlame!l;!rs 
depending on model, are b(lsically simil(ll lor all models, and the 
procedures given rn the lollowing Secllons are applicable to all 
models. The same Is true 01 the fron t and rear hubs. 

The driveshallS transmit power tram Ihe transmiSSion l inal drive 
unit to the roadwheels. and are 01 the open type. With a Irlpode type 
jornl OI t the Inboard end and a constant velOCity (CV) loint at Ihe 
outboard end. 

The trrpode joints are located in the transmiSSion bevel Side gears 
and are lubricated by the transmission oil . 

The constant velOCity Joints are lubricated lor liIe with grease. 
The frail! and rear hub bearings are 01 double ball · be~rrng type. 

press Iitted In the hubs. and lubrrc:atoo lor tlfe. No OIdluslmenl of Ihe 
bearings IS required. 

The roadwheels are 01 pressed steel or alloy depending on mooel 
R(ldial ply tyres all;! fitled. 

2 Routine maintenance 

The driveshalt 10lnls are lubricated lor hfe and reQuire no regular 
lubrication. Similarly, the fron t and rear hub beOlrings requite no reuular 
adjustment or lubrrcation, although they should be checked for wear 
periodically 

AI the i lllervais given in the 'Routine milmtenllllcc' Set:t,on at II,e 
beginning of Ihls manual cllrry out the follOWing OperOlllons. 

Inspect tire driveshaft boots for Icaks. splilS. tears or Olher damage. 
and for security of the sccurmg bands (Section 4) 
Inspecl Ihe d.iveshafls for damage, distortion or (;filcAs 
Check Ille lyre pressures itnd tbe condition 01 Ihe lyre Ireads snd 
walls. nor lorge//mg the spare (Sec lion 8) 
Check the lightness of Ihe roadwheel bolts (see 'Jacklllg. lowing 
and wheel chllnging' IIllhe beginning of this manual) 

3 Driveshafts remova l end. refitting 

Raise the Iront of Ihe vehicle ontO axle stands POSitioned under the 
lfOnt support pads. 
2 Remove the l fOnt roadwheel. 
3 Where fitted, remove the engine undershlelds. 
4 Relreve the staking on Ihe dflveshalt nut 
5 With an aSSistant frrmly applying the lootbrake. undo the dllveshah 
nUl . Use a socket and long bar as the nuts (Ire very I rght . NOle that on 
reassembly a new nut must be usttd. Remove the large washer from 
under the nUt 
6 Unbolt the flexrble hydraulic brake hose support bracket from Ihe 
lower part of the suspens,on strul to avoid straining the hOS8 when the 
hub carner Is tilted downWards. 

7 Clfclrp 
8 Constant velocrty (CV) 

lornl 

9 Baal .:/ampmg bands 
10 Inlegril! oJ! seal 
11 ai' seal sleeve 

7 DisconneCt the steeling tie-rOd from the hub carrier (see Chapter 
9). 
8 Remove the suspension strut·to·hub camer bOilS. 
9 Undo the bolts securing the ,"boam ioint flange plale to Ihe 
transmission unit and pull back the flange and boot (photo) . Expect 
some loss 01 all 
10 PUSh the oute, end 01 the driveshafi out of the hub cartier. II it is 
tight. reliithe dllveshafl nut by a few thteads to proteCt the end of the 
shalt. then give It a sharp tap With a mallet to f,ee ,to 
11 Separale the suspension SlrU! from the hub camero and holding Ihe 
SlrUl out of the way, tilt the hub carrier downwards and pull out the 
drlvllshaft from the rear of the hub (photo) . 
t2 Carefully e)(tract the inner end of the dllveshaft from the 
Iransmi:OSlon Unit and remove the dttveshall from under the vehrc:le 
(photo). 
1 J Aelllllnu IS a reverSil I of removal using 11 new drlveshaf! nut 
tightened to the spec1fled torQue and Slaked to the drlveshal t ~ re ler to 
the follOWing nOle (photos). 
Note: Hub nut (d riveshaft nut ) t o rq ue w rench setting 
There are IWO different hub flUt lorque wrench sellmgs depending on 
I/le size of Ihe /rub nul The easrest way ro checA r/lls 's 10 compare Ihe 
sue of tire (ronl and rear bub nlilS If Ihe front hub nulls/arger Ihan Ihe 
rear hub nUl. use Ihe hrgher torque figuro. and if Ihe (tont hUi) nul is Ihe 
same sll:e (IS lire lear hub nut. I./se Ihe lower {,gu.e. Have an asS/Sllml 
apply Ihe fOOlbra/(e !rrmly. and use a socket (lnd eJ(te"slOn bar 10 
lighten Ihe nut 
14 Check and II necessary top up the Iransmisslon all level. 

3.9 Inboard joinrllange plate bolts (arrowed) 
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3.11 Removmg the drlveshalt 'rom the rear 
01 the hub 

3 12 W"hdl8Wlng Ihe IOn,)! end of the 
dllveshall Irom the transmiSSiOn 

3 13A Fit Ihe washer 

3.138 and nut 3 13C Use" punch .. 

4 Driveshaft rubbe r boots - genera l 

PrOleCllve rubber boots a.e filled over the Inboard and outboard 
dfll/eshalt jomls. \0 keep Ihe lubflcerlt In and dirt oul 
2 The onboard bOOI cantllins an Imegral seat around the drilleshafl. 
and ls bOiled to the transmiSSion caSing, remaining statlonarv with the 
dOl/ashel! rotaTing in it. 
l The outboard bool is Se1:lHed 10 lhe d"veshaft by metal clips. and 
rotates with it. 
4 The boots should De Inspected 1111&<;11,1181 Inlerv4lls for signs of any 
damage which could allow dirt to enter the JOint Inspect Ihem for 
cracks, splils, tears 01 leakage. II any damage IS eYldenl the leleyant 
bool must be lenewed at once (see Section 5), Of rapid weal of Ihe 
,omt WIU result from dlft inglttSs. 

5 Driv9sheft joints - oyerhaul 

Outboard (constant velocity) joint 
1 Remoye the driyeshah as described in Section 3 and clamp it in a 
Ylce .. 
2 Remoye both clips SecUflllg the OutOI boot 10 the dllyeshaft, and 
peel back Ihe boot. 
3 Clean off ilil Ihe old grease 110m the /Olnt ilnd locilte the CIfCitp 
S8Cullng Ihe Joint 10 Ihe dllyoshaft. 
4 hl/ilct Ihe clfciip and pull 01 lap l he /omt hom the driyttSha/1 
(phoIO) 
5 No lenewal of the mdlYldual components 01 the Joinl IS poSSible 
and li the tOml shows Signs of weill, a new Joml must be hued II woukj 
also make Sl!nse 10 renew the rubbe, boot. as Ihe JOint has 10 bE: 
removed to do Ihls In any case 

3 130 10 Slake the nvl 

Sleeve Sea l 

~1 m ~"--~ IJ); 
AH 11038'+ 

Fig . 7.2 Oil seal and sleeve locat ed in inboard boot o f 
driyeshalt (Sec 4) 

6 Remove lhe old boOI from the dllyeshalt 
7 Applv sOllle of Ihe speci fied greilse 10 The InSide 01 Ihe new bool 
ilnd slide It onlO tht! dllveshaft 
8 Also smear some 0/ Ihe grease onto the end of the drlyeshah and 
Into Ihe new JOInI Ihen slide Ihe new 10lnl onlO Ihe dflyeshah. The 
cllclip which locks Ihe J0ll11 10 Ihe drlveshaft Ciln be located In ils 
glOoye In the Jornl. and Ihe dllyeshilft cen be used 10 e~pend II (IS Ihe 
JOint IS filled The cucllp wl!llhen lock In position when the glooye In 
Ihe dllyeshafi hnes up With 1\ Ensule Ihilt Ihls has happened bV 
pushing and pulling Ihe Jorn! on Ihe dllyeshafl It IS vl lallhat Ihe clrchp 
locks Ihe ,Oint on Ihe dllyeshah 
9 Apply male at the specdloo grease 10 Ihe 101111. worklllg 11111 around 
the caged lolle.s. bUl do not apply more than the specified amoul11 
(pholo) 
10 Puilihe boot 11110 POSlllOn aye' the JOUl1 and secure II In place With 
the mel~t bands (phOIO) 
II Refit Ihe drl yeshotl as desGllbod In S~lIon 3. 
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54 CV JOint ecirclip arrowed) 

5.10 Secure the boot with the metal bands 

Inboard (tripode) joint 
12 Remove the dllvll$h.ah as descnbed In SOCllon 3. 
13 Remove the circlrp secullng the ,omt to the dllvll$hah, and lift all 
Ihe spidel and beallngs (pholo) . 
14 Pull olf the lubbe< boot. 
15 On some models. the Individual bearings lire secured to the 10lnt 
spid&f by circlrps and can be renewed II Ihe beallngs are IIvllrinble as 
spares. although it 15 more satislactory to renew the complete Join. , I. is 
also advisable 10 renew Ihe rubber boot, as th" Joint has to be removed 
'0 do thiS In any case 
16 lubricate the sleeve lind seat with transmISSion oil and IiI the seal 
inlo Ihe sleeve. 
17 Fil Ihe sleeve complete WIth seal rnto Ihe rubber boot 
18 FII the bool OntO the dllveshaft. 
19 lubricate the new 10lnt wllh transmission oil . Ihen fit Ihe lornt to 
Ihe dllveshaft, malting sure that the circ lip 15 located cOlfectly in liS 

groove 
20 Refit Ihe driveshaft as described In Section 3 
21 Check and if n&C:essary lOP up lhe transmisSion Oil lellel 

6 Front hub b ear ings renewal 

T/le renewal 01 tl,e IranI hub bearings IS best entrusled to a dealer, 

5.9 CV 10m, well greased 

5.13 Trlpode jolnl ci rclip (arrowed) 

as aparl Irom Ihe need for spe.;; lal tOOlS and presses Ihere are many 
putaHs due 10 modIfications to the hubs. 
2 II desrre(i, 'he hub carner can be lemoved as de5Cllbed In Chapler 
10 and taken to a dealer for renewal of the hubs. 
3 To cheCk a bearmg for wear. raise the Iront of the vehicle so Ihlll the 
wheel IS clear 01 Ihe ground. Grasp the wheel al tOP and bottom and 
ilttempllO rock It on the stub axle. If uial playe~ceeds 2 5 mm (0.10 
In) the bearing is worn and must be renewed. 

7 Rear hub bearing s - checki ng , ,enloval and r . ' i tt lng 

The reClr hub bearings are fuhficaled for hfe and reQUll8 no 
adjuslmem rn 58l\1lCe 

2 A beaflng can be checlted for wear by raising the relevam reilr 
wheel clear of the ground. grasping Ihe wheel al top and bottom and 
attempting 10 roclt it on the stub ule, If o~ial play exceeds 2 .5 mm 
(0.10 in) the bearings must be ronewed as follows. 
3 Raise the roar 01 the vehicle OntO a~!e slands placed undef Ihe lear 
support pads and remove the relevant rear w heel. 
4 Remove the leIIr bralte drum as descflbed in Chapter 8. 
5 Prise and tap 011 tho hub cap. 
6 Relieve Ihe staking on the hub retamlng nut and remove Ihe nut 
and large washer Apply the handbrake, and have an asslstanl apply 
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7.7 UfllOg off the hub 7.8 Hub and baanng assembly 

798 ... andnut . 7.ge Fit Iha hub cap 

the fOOlbrake firmly when loos.ening Ihe hub nut. as it is V8fY tight. 
7 The hub. complete wllh bearing C3n now be lifted off Ihe stub axle. 
I! II is "ghl. use a P\ltler (photo). 
8 The bearing and hub assembly I;:ome liS iI completa unit and il the 
bearing is wom, Ihe complete bearingfhub assembly must be renewed 
(photo). If the beaflng/ hub assembly is being fanowed, refer to the 
nole at the beginning 01 Section 9 in Ch<;pter 8. 
9 Refitllng is a reversal of removal using a new hub retaining nut 
IIgh tenod to Iha specified torque and Slaked to the stub i1)(le on 
compleMn (photos) Apply Ihe l1andbrake, ilnd have ;In i1SSlstal'l1 
applv the foolbrake firmly when tightenmg the hub nut. 

8 Wheels and tyres - general cere and maintenance 

Wheels and tv.es should g.lIe no real p.oblems .n use prov.ded that 
a close eye .s kept on thom w .th regard to eJ[cessive wear 01 damage 
To thiS end. the lollowmg pamts shOuld be noted 
2 Ensule thaI Ivre 1).essu!8s are checked regularly and m.lmtamed 
CO!l8Ctly Checking should be c;arried out With the tYles cold and nOt 
Immediately ahef the veh,c;le has been In use. If the ple5SUles ale 
checked With the tyres hal, an appalem1v high .Badlng Will be obtained 
OWIng to heal e~panSlon Unoal no Cllcumstances should an attempt 
be made to .educe the p.essules to the quoted cold leading In th IS 
instance. or effective undelfnllauon will result 
3 Undeflnllal ion Will cause overheating of the tyle OWing 10 
eJ[cesslve lIexlng 01 the casing. and the tread Will not Sit correctly on 
the road surface This Will causa a consequent loss of adhesion and 
excessive weal, not 10 m(lnuon the danger of sudden tvre fa ilure due 10 
heal bUild-up. 
4 O~I:tfInflauon Will cause repld wear Qf the cemrB part of the tyre 
Head coupled Wllh reduced adhesron. harsher fide. and the danger or 
shock damage occurnng In the tyre casing 
5 Regularly check Ihe tyres for damage III the lorm of cuts or bulges. 
espeCially In the Sidewalls. Remo~e any nails or stones embedded in 

7.9A Fit the washer ... 

7 90 and tap Imo place 

A 

c . ~ ;.; ; .. 
• • 1 ' 1 II .... . , ..... 

Fig . 7 .3 Tyre wear patterns and causes ( Sec 8 ) 

A 'Fealh(Jring ' due /0 /IIcorrec( 
totl ·m 

8 Q~or mtlS/ion 
C Under /IIftaltOn 
D Wei'r duo to "'correct 

cambor WOIn wheel 
beatings O( fast comermg 
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Ihe troad belore Ihey penetrlue the lyre 10 cause d1>llalron. II removal 01 
a narl dOtl$ reveal Ihalthe lyre has been puncwred, .elH Ihe nad so that 
lIS po.nt 01 penelJal lOn is marked. Then IfTlmedlately change the wheel 
ilnd have the lyre repaued bv a tyre deale. 00 not dllve on iI tyro In 

such a condition in many cases a puncw.e can be simply lepalled by 
the use of an Inner wbe 01 ItIe correc t size and type , If In any doubt as 
10 Ihe possible consoquences of any damage lound. consult your local 
tyro dealer 10' adVice 
6 PeflOl:hcally remove Ihe wheels and clean ilny dllt or mud from Ihe 
inside and outSIde surlaces hamine the wheel rrms to. Signs of 
rUlllng. corrosion or olher dam~ge . Loght alloy wheels ale easily 
damaged b~ 'kerblng whiisl parking, and similarly s(eel wheels may 
beCome den:ed 01 buckled Renewal of Ihe wheel Is very allen Ihe only 
cou.se 01 remedial action poSSible 
7 The balance 01 each wheel and lYle assembly should be malnlalned 
to avoid excessIVe wear. not only to the lyres but also to the steering 
and suspension components. Wheel Imbalance IS normally slgnl l led by 
Vibration ItI.ough the \lehlcle's bod~shell. al l hough In mon~ cases II is 
particularly nOllceable thlough Ihe stooflng wheel Conversely, II 

should be nOled that wear or damage In suspenSion 01 sleeflng 
componenlS may cause excesSive Iyn~ wear OUI-ol-round or OUI-of
true tyres. damaged wheels and whee! beallng wea. /maladJustment 
alSO !all 11110 thiS ca tegory. 8alanCIll{l wi ll nOI usually cure vib.ation 
caused by such wear 
8 Wheel balancing may be ciuned out Wi th Ihe wheel erthe. on 01 all 
Ihe vehIcle" balanced on the vehicle. ensure that Ihe wheel-to -hub 
relalionsh'll IS marked on some way p!'IOI to subsequent wheel remOval 

9 Fault diagnosis - driveshalu and hubs 

Symptom 

Knock 01 clunk when takon9 up dllve 

Clicking or knocking. espeCia lly when cornering 

V,blal1on (check wheel balance I lIst) 

NOise when cornering 

Roadwheel rock when gllpped lOp 
and bottom wl\h wheel fa lSed 

so that 111"r)1I~ be lefi lled III Its 01l9onal pOSition 
9 Genelal tyre wear IS Inlluenced 10 a large de{l.ee by dnvmg stylll 
harSh brakmg and acc:ele.allon 01 IDSI cornerrng Will all produce more 
rapid tvre wear Interchanging 01 lyres may result In mOle even WO'II. 
but Ihls should only be calf led out whl!le there IS no mil< 0 1 tyrC lypeS 
on the vehic le However, 1\ is worth beanng III mllld thm II th iS IS 
completely effective the added expense 01 replaCing 1'1 complete set 01 
ty.es Simultaneously IS oncuned which may plove Iinancially reStrlctrve 
!Of many owners 
10 F.ont tYH!S may wear unevenly as II result o! wheel n1lsahgnmem 
The Ilonl wheels should always be correctly al igned according to the 
sail ings Spocl fl ed by the vehicle manufacturer 
11 Legal restflCllons apply to Ihe miXing 01 lYle types on a vehicle 
BaSically Ih,s means thaI /I vehicle must not have lyres 01 dlUeling 
conSI'UCI'on on Ihe same axle Although It IS not fO(:ommended 10 mix 
tyle types between Ioonl a~!e and rear aKle I lle only legally permissible 
conlbina,ian Is crossply al the Iront and radia l at the rear When mlKlng 
lad,al ply ty,es texlile braced ladlals must always go on the I,ont axle 
wi th steel braced radials allhe real An ObviOUS disadvantage of such 
mUting lS the necess'ty 10 carry two S!>lue lYles 10 aVOid controwenlng 
the law In the event 01 a puncture 
12 In Ihe UK, Ille MOIOI Vehicles COnStrUCtiOn and Use Regulallons 
apply 10 many IIspecls 01 lyre lilting and usage It IS suggested Ihal a 
copy 01 these legul~lIons IS Obl;)oned from yOU! local police II In doubi 
as to Ihe CUffent legal requirements With rega.d to tyre cOndl l lon 
minimum tread depth elc 

Reaso n(s) 

Loose h"b n,,1 
Loose dnveshilh l1ange bolts 
Worn shaft - tO-hub splines 
Worn CV 01 tllpode JOint 

Wom a, damaged CV lornt 

Bent drlveshall 
Worn drrlle5halt l hub beallngs 
WaIn CV lornt 
Loose hub camer mountings 

Wom hub beaflngs 

Worn bearrngs 
InCOlrectl y tightened hub nUl 
Loose lOadwheel bolts 
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Handbrake cable - renewal ..... . . .. ........ _. " ..... 21 

Specification s 

General 
System Iype ..... 

Disc brakes 
Type .............. .. 
Disc d,amele . .. . 
Disc Ih,cKness ... 
Mtnlmum regflnd .hlckness 
M inimum wear th ickness 01 pad ' flclion material ..••• 
Caliper cylinder diameter .. 

Drum brakes 
Type ... 
Drum internal d,ametef 
Mal(.mum regrind d,ometer . _ 
Minimum .h,cKness 01 shoe hmng Irlctlon mallirial 
Cylinder diameter: 

3/ 4/ 5 ser ies models 
45155/ 65 models . 

Brake pedal rest height 
3/ 4/ 5 sefles models ........ . 
45/ 55/ 65 models ......... .. 

B rake pressure regulato r 
Tor$lon rod adJusiment (dis tance below chassIS membel - see 
Seel ion 1 1). 

ZLM, ZLC. ZLX and ZLXE models 
311 . 411 . 413. 51 1 and 513 models ................... _ ............................ . 
45/ 55/ 65 models with 3 · leal suspension spring ...... . 
45/ 55/ 65 models w!1h 2· leaf suspension spring ............ _ .............. .. 

Hydraulic fluid 
Type ..• _. 

Capacity 

Torque w rench settings 
Maslet cyl inder mounl ing nulS .....• 
Brake servo mounlings nulS ._._ ........................... ___ •..... ... ___ ......... . 
Rear brake prassure regulating valve bohs .. .......... .. ........... . 
Front caliper SUPPOl! b,acket boilS ...... .. ....... ...................... .......... .. 
Rear wheel cylinder boilS .................... .. ................ ... ................. ... .. 
Rear brake backplate boilS ............................... ..., ........... . 
Fle~lble hose · lo·lront caliper untOn 
Fle~ible hose-Io·rea, whee! cyhoder union ..... 

Himdbreke lelle, removal and refluing ...... __ ........ " ......... . 
Handbrake 'on' warmng mrcroswltch - removal , re l illing 
and adjustment ...... . .. ........... ......... .. ....... .. .. .. .. . 
HydlCiulic hoses and pipes - InspeClion and renewal .... . 
HVdraulic system - bleeding ........... . ..................................... . 
Master cylinder - removal, overhaul and refill ing _ ....... . 
Routine maintenance .........• . ... .................. ..... ............ , ... ............... . 
Rear brake shoes - InspeClion and renewal _ .. .. 
Rear wheel cylinder _ removal, OVllfhaul and refittong ....... . 
Vacuum 5efVQ unit descflplron ....... . 

22 

23 
13 
14 
10 

2 
5 , 

" Vacuum servo un II - removal and refining .... .................. 16 
Vacuum servo unit - servicing and testrng ........ . 17 

Dual ' Clrcuit hvdroulrC with servo aSSISlance on certain modols. Rear 
brakes pressure regulated DISC brakes at front and drum OI l rear, 
Mechanical handbrake act ing on rea, drums 

Single cylinder. shdlng calipe! 
227 0mm (694 In) 
10.710 109 mm (0 42 to a 43 In ) 
9.35 mm (0.37 In) 
1.5 mm (0.06 in) 
48.0 mm (1, B9 10) 

Stngle cylinder woth automatiC ad,usiolS 
165.25 10 18553 mm (730 10 7 31 In) 
186.33 mm (7.34 in) 
1.5 mm (0 06 m ) 

19.05 mm (075 rn) 
175 mm (0.68 in ) 

10.0 mm (0.39 In) htgher than clutch pedal (apPI'oxlmalely) 
Level with clUICh pedal (approximately) 

70.0 ± 5.0 mm (2.75 :I: 0.20 In) 
54 0 j; 50 mm C2.13 ± 0.20 in) 
45.0 ± 5.0 mm (1.77 ± 0 .20 in) 
50.0 ± 50 mm (2.36 ± 0 .20 In) 

Hydraulic Iluid to DOT 3 
( Duckhams Universal Brake and Clutch FlUId ) 
0.33 litre (0.56 prnl ) 

Nm 
25 
15 
25 
47 
10 
25 
27 
20 

Ibf ft 
1B 
11 
1B 
35 
7 
1B 
20 
14 
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Genera l description 

The braking system IS hydraulic acting through disc bfakes on the 
front wheels and drum brakes on the rear 

The system IS split into twO CIlCUitS, I ron t and rear, so that It a lault 
occurs In one circuit the other win remain operational 

A vacuum servo IS fiued to all models In the range except 45 
models. 

A brake pressure regula tor Is IncorporaTed in the lear circuil and 
prevents the 'ear wheels locking before the Iront wheels undef heavy 
braking 

The handbrake 15 mechanical. acting on the reiJI b'akes through 
cables. 

The braking system on all modals IS vary simIlar and Is treated as 
such throughoulthis Chapter Whe<e ma,or difl8feoces do occur. these 
are POinted out in Ihe t!lXI 

2 Routine maintenance 

At the Intervals specified in the 'Routine m/J;ntenance' Section lit 
the start of thiS manual, carry out the 'ollowlng operations 

Chec/( the flUid level m Ihe reselVOII and fOp up iI$ neceSSllry 
(Sec/ion 3) 
Inspect thl! biding system 101 I~"s. and ChK/( Ihe condllion 011111 
f/ellible hoses 1100 flgid plpelmes 
Check Ihe condition 01 the {,onl brake pads (Sec/Ion 4) and braku 
discs (Section 5) 
Check the operstion ollhe hwndbra"e and adjust as necessary 
(SKtlon 20) 
CarTY OU /II functional chack of Ihe bflJke system. pwying particul/JI 
wtlention 10 tho brake servo. brllke pedal lind crosslube, and the 
rear brlke pressure regulating vllive 
InspKI Ihe fear brake shoes, drums and whtJel cylmders 
Renew Ihe brake flUid III the completf) system 

It IS also ,ecommended that ill 60000 mile (100000 km) or 5 
veilflv Intelvals ,he flexible bfake hoses am leneWed, Illespecuve of 
condi tion, to aVOid sudden bursting due to fatigue 

3 BUlke flu id level - checking and topping · up 

The level 10 ,he brake lIuid reservoir should be checked wt the 
specified intervals (see 'Rouline maintenance' ) 
2 The level must be maintained between the MAX and M!N malks on 
Ihe side of the feservoir (photo) . 
3 If l opping-up IS necessary, femove the cap flam Ihe r&58Noir fillel 
neck (thllre IS no need to disconnect the low level IndlcatOf 
connections as the outel cap Will levolve alound Ihe centra! terminal) . 
4 Fill the reservoir to the correct level with the specified brake lIuid 
(photo) . 
5 On completion, relr! the cap and mop up any spillage Immediately 
lwake flu od IS a very effective parnt stupper 
6 The need for frequent topprng-up of the system indicates a leak 
somewhere in the system and must be invesligated. 

4 Disc pads - inspection and renewal 

1 Jack up the fron t of the car and remove the loadwheels 
2 Inspect the thickness of the Illction material on each pad. If 1\ is less 
than the specified mrnlmum the pads must be renewed. 
3 To remove the pads. e~"acl Ihe sPllng clips and slide OUI the 
locking blocks (photos). 
4 Lift the caliper Dedy 110m the disc and wi thdraw the pads. one from 
each Side oflha diSC. Ramove the anti· rattle springs (phOIO) 
5 Brush away any dust and d,,, flom the taUpel, l akmg care not to 
inhale the dust - thiS contains asbestos and is thus potentililly Injurious 
to health 
6 As Ihe new pads are thicker than the old ones, the caliper pislon 
must be depressed into its cylrnder to /IOCtommodale them ThiS will 
cause the ftuid level to 11$8 in the l eservo;' Anticipate thiS bV 
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Fig . 8,1 layout o f th e braking system (Sec 1) 

syphol1lng some out beforehand, but lake cale nOllO let it dllp OntO the 
paintw ork - it acts as an effective paint stripper! 
7 Refit the anti·rattle splings, the pads (fnc,ion lining· to·disc). the 
calipel' body, Ihe locking blocks and Ihell rela;l1Ing clips (photo) 
8 Ref,t the roadwheel and applv the lootbrake hard, several t imes, 10 
bring the pads Into contact With the brake disc. 
9 Renew the pads on the opposite lwake. The pads should alwaVS be 
renewed In a_Ie sets. 
10 Top up the ftuid reselvoir. 
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J 2 Malt and Min marks 011 reservoJ/ 3 d Filling the reservOIl 4 3A Extract the sp"ng clips 

4.36 and slide Ollt the lockmg blocks 4 4 litl the caliper body from the diSC d 7 FI lling <In anTI-I3111e spllng 10 Ihe pad 

5 Rear brake shoes - inspection and renewal 

1 Jack up the Icar of the car and remove Hie roadwheels 
2 Fully release Ihe handbrake. 
3 Unscrew and remove !Ile drum Silcurll1g bolts. One of these IS a 
long locating splgOtlollha rO(ldwhee l (photo) , 
4 Pull oH llle drum If 11 IS "ght. clean off lhe IUS! al liS Joint W I\h the 
hub fI,mge, and apply a little penelfallng flUid . On mOdp.ls where the 
holes II1 l he drum for lite drum securmg bolts are tapped, IWO bOilS may 
be screwed ;nlo the drurn securmg boll holes and Iha drum thus eased 
o fflhe hub 
5 Brush away all Ihe dust and d lrl trom lha shoes and operating 
mech~nlsm , takmg cale not to InhalH 11 
6 The friction linings fined as onglnal eQUipment are of the bonded 
type and Ihe rivet heads normally used <IS a gwde 10 wear are not. al 
CaUISe, fl l\ed. However, II the thiCkness ollhe !rictton Imlngs IS down 
to less than the speci l ,ed minimum, the shoes must be renewed 
Always purchase new or lactory relinoo brake shoes 
7 Before removing Ihe brake shoes. note the way in which the shoes 
are posit ioned. With reSpeCI to leading and trailing ends (the end of the 
shoe not covered by lin ing material) Note also mlO which holes In Ihe 
shoe web the rll lurn springs are connected Sketch the shoes or mark 
Ihe holes on the new shoes with quick drymg painl If you are doubt/ul 
about remembering (photo) 
8 Undo the steady spflngs by (lepreSSlng and rO la\lng Iheir caps a 
Quarter turn 10 disengage the slot !rom the pin (photo) On some 
modelS aU -shaped steady spring is used Depress and shde It out. 
9 Rotllte the hub unl il the cu t-outs in its rear flange lace are in 
allgnmllnt wllh the shoe slllf-3d,ustllrS, or remove Ih!.! )lub which 
makes the removal t3sk easier. 
10 Pivot the trailing shoe on the self -adjl,lSlel pOSI ilnd disengage the 
ends of Ih!.! shoe flOm the slot In Ihe w he!.!1 cyllnderl<lppel and hom Ihe 
lower anchor block. 

11 Work the shoe up The sell -ad luster P,IIOt pOSt umi l lhe sell · adJuster 
boss emers the cuI -OUT Ifl the hub flange. The shoe can now be 
withdrawn 
12 Once oil Ihe self-iidJUSler post, the pul l-off spring Tension is eased. 
as the shoe can mOlle !ow3rds Ihe 01 her. so Ihe SPllng~ can be 
unhooked. 
13 Remove the leading shoe in a similar way 
14 The pistons In Ihe wheel cylinder have a hatll! of cleeplflg OUI once 
released Guard aga lnSllhlS by reSTr3 1ning them In some way We used 
a plastic cable t ie (pholo) . 
15 The new shoes will alr!.!ady be II!led wilh new self-adjusters 
16 Fit the new shoes 10 thel! seti-adlUSler pOSIS. making sUle Ih311he 
hand brake shoe lever IS correctly located (photo) . Engage the ends 01 
Ihe shoes 
17 USing 3 wooden or plastic- laced mallet. tap the sho!.lS Inwards 
agaln511he friclion oflhell sell ·adjusI!.!1 Cal l springs This will have the 
effect of reducing Ihe overall dmmeler of Ihe shoes 10 !acihlal e Imlng 
of the shoe rew rn springs <lnd to allow the brake dfllm to slide over 
Them. 
18 USing phers. reconnect the IJpper (long!.!l) ilnd tower shoe return 
SP"oIlS (photo) 
19 Hold the steady pinS"., pOSItion from the rear Of Ihe backplal e. FII 
Ihe spring seats. tile small col! spflngs and Ihe retaloing caps. again 
uSing pliers 10 gllp the cap 3nd 10 depress and !llfn ItlO engage Ih!.! pin 
(photos) On laler models III the U-shaped spllngs 
20 Beforl! refi l tlng Ihe drum. clean il out and e~amlne it fOI grooves or 
stormg (refer to Secllon 9). 
21 Fit Ihe drum and the roadw heel 
22 Applv the brakes IWO or three l imes 10 pOSitiOn the shoes close 10 
the drum. 
23 Ren!.!w Ihe shoes on the opposite brake In 3 Similar way. 
24 The handbrake should be automatical ly adjusted by the action of 
Ihe shoe adJusl er. If th!.! handbrake control lever has e~ceSSIVI.I tr~vel, 

Il.If!.!r to Section 20 for separate adlusting Instructions 
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5.3 Roadwheel locallng splgOl on b,nke 
drum 

57 VI!.lW of d.um brake assembly before 
dlsmanlling (hub remOlled) 

5.8 Depress and ,ot&te lhe stoady spllng co, 

5 14 Method of rest"IIOlnO the pIstons 5 16 Self adjuster posts (arrowed) 5 18 COllect engagement of upper retuln 
sO,mg, spreade, bar and shoe 

5 19A FII Ihe steady Oln 5 19B sonng seal 

6 Caliper - removal and refitting 

Before commencing 01l8rhaul. btl'\' a call pel / pistOn repall kIt 
obt81nable from Yugo deniers. 
2 Raise the front 01 Ihe vehicle onlO aKle slands. 
3 Remove the front wheel5. . 
4 Taking p!'ecaulions against dust Inhalal,on, brUSh away Ine 
accumulatIon of brake dust from Ihe caliper. ThiS dusl may contain 
asbeStOS and II Inhaled con be Injurious 10 heallh. 
S Remove the boll 'rom the lockIng plale on the fleXIble hose banjo 
un,on on the caliper and IIIl olf the lockIng plate (photo) 
6 Disconnect the banjO Union by unscrewing the cenl/al bolt, beIng 
prepalfx:l for spillage and plug Ihe end of Ihe pipe as soon as poSSIble. 
7 Remove Ihe brake pads and tift off the caliper as descl lbed In 
Seetlon 4 
8 Clean Ihe callpe, Iholoughly '" solveot and dry off before 

5.19C . and spllng 

translelllng 11 to Ihe benCh. Ley it on clean newspaper 10 keep paus 
clean. 
9 Pllse off the p.S'\on pl'Oleellve boot. 
10 Ejecttne p.ston by applYing gentle air pl'eSSU/8 from a hand or foot 
pump, dilftctlng Ihe alf into Ihe banlo union bolt hola Place a Ihin 
block of wood in the calip8f 'Ihloal' to prevent damage to the p'StOn as 
it comes out. 
11 Carefully prise out the piston seal flom the groove in the caliper 
cylinder bore. 
12 Wash an components in hOt water and dry thoroughly. 
13 Inspect the plslon and cylinder bore lor SIgns of wear. scoring Of 
p'lI.ng, 01 any other damage, 
14 If any of Ihese s.gns are eVIdent. Ihe complete caliper and p.ston 
assembly mUSI be renewed. 
15 Commance reassembly by Iubricaling all components In clean 
hydraulic lIu.d. 
16 Carefully .nstall the plSIOn seal 1010 the cylinder bore. ensuring thai 
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it rs sealed conecdy ail ihe way round Ihe gloove. 
17 Push lhe prston mto Ihe cylinder. rosening II aU Ihe way mlo Ihe 
bo .. 
18 Fillhe prou:tctive boot, enSUllng thlill II is lcealed correctly on the 
piston and lhe caliper. 
19 Ref tithe caliper and brake pads IS dcscllbed In Seclion 4 . 
20 Reconnect the IleJlible hose and bleed the Iron' brake system as 
described In Sechon \ 4. 
21 Relit ,he roadwheets and remove ,he vehicle from the axle stands. 

6.5 Removmg Ihe banjo Union locking pla te 

7 Bra ke disc - inspection. renovation and renewal 

WhenevlI ,hll 110m disc pads are beil'lQ checked tOf wear. lake the 
opponul1!ly 10 InSp8Cllhe diSCS 101' deep scOfmg or grooving. Altllr a 
tough mlleilge the d isc may become redUCed in Ihlckness ilWIilY from Ihe 
Ixtreme outer edge 0 1 the disc If thrs wear IS rapid, II IS possible IMI 
lhe IIiclion pclds ilre 01 100 hard iI type. 
2 II the diSC has evidence of milny tmy cracks. these may be caused 
by overheiltlng due to a seized caliper PISIOn in the 'ilpplied' posh ion. 
3 The foregoing condl1ions may be COllecled by reg rinding Ihe diSC 
pt"ovided that the thickness 01 the disc is not reduced below that 
specified by such aclion. AI IIlnln ively. Iii tI new d iSC. 
4 To remove a disc. take off the caliper and pads as described in 
Section 4 . TIe Ihe ca liper up. out of the way. 
Note: Although the photographic sequence shows the hub Clmler 
rt,moved from the vehicle. this is not nectJssary, itnd the brake disc elm 
be removed with the hub CltrritN in 'I tU. 
S Remove the bolts and lift off the caliper supporl bracket (photos) 
6 Unscrew and lemove Ihe brake disc secUling bolts. One of these is 
for wheelfceatlng purposes (photo). 

Cylinder body Piston Protective boot 

Fig . 8 .2 Exploded view 0 1 caliper. p iston and selills (Sec 6 ) 

Fig . B.3 Sectional view o f caliper (Sec 6) 

Pads 
2 Piston boot 
3 Piston le,1 

7 Lilt off the spacer pillte (ph010) . 

4 
5 

Piston 
C~f",der bore 

8 The disc can now be removed Irom the hub. If II Is light. use 81olgo 
IWO or three· legged puller to remova It. 
9 The brake diSC backplate cal'l be removed after removal 01 the bolts 
securing ilia Ihe hub carrie! (photo) . 
10 Refitling is a reversal 01 Ihe removal pcocess. If the diSC has 
el(cessive run-oul repositioning it III relation to the hub may br ing it 
within tolerance by cancelling out the Itln-out characll~fist ics In the 
hub and diSC. once the mOSt ,ullable fi lled poSition has been found. 

7.5A Caliper support bracket bolts 
(arrowed) 

7.56 lift off the support bracket 7.6 Brake disc securi ng bolt and wheel 
locating spigot (arrowed) 
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7.7 lltt ott the Sp<!cer plate 

8 Rear wheel cylinder - remova l, overhaul and refitting 

flUid seepage from thl! ends of 11 rear wheel cylinder rs ~n 
indrcation of worn seals or cylinder. and must be rnvestlgat!ld as soon 
as possible. 
2 Before commencing work. buy a repair kit which contains The 
necessary seals from a Yugo dealer 
3 The cylinder can be dismaf1\led lo siru but due to the danger of 
underwing din contaminatrng components. this is not recommended. 
4 Remove the brake shoes as described In Section 5 
5 Remove the lockmg plate from the banjO union on the back Of thl! 
cylinder. then undo the banjO Union (phOto) Plug the pipe end as 
soon as possible to minimise fluid loss. 
6 Unscrew and remove the setscrews sBcunng IIle cylinder to the 
blilke backplate and wl lhdraw Ihe cylinder. 
7 Clean the cylinder thoroughly m solvent and dry off 
8 Prise all the prOleCTive banI from each end of the cylinder. 
9 Apply gentle air pressure from ~ hand or loot-operat!ld pum!J 
through the banjO Union boll hole to eil)(:\ the pis tons 
10 Inspect the P'SIOnS and cyifnder bores lor Signs of wear. scoring or 
!J llIIng . 
11 II any of these signs ale eVident. renew the complete wheel 
cylinder and piston ;lssembly. 
12 II Ihe components are in good condition . soak all !JarIS. Includrng 
the new seals in clean hydraulic flU id prior 10 reassembly 
13 Fit lhe spring and washe, a~sembly to the r.yl lnd!!f. followed by the 
seals and pistons. 
14 Fit the protective bools over the ends of Ihe pistons and cylinder. 
15 Refit Ihe wheel cylinder to the brake backplate and fil and lighten 
Ihe banjO union and locking plate. 
16 Fit the brake shoes as described in Secl lon 5 
17 Bleed the hydraulic syslem as described In Section 14 . 

9 Brake drum - inspec tion, renovation and renewal 

Note: two sizes of hub and drum are in USIl. On early models (lIe brake 
drum hatr unlhreaded 10catlOg boll holes and a centre hole diameter of 
58.0 mm (2.28 in) Later verSions have threaded 10ciJting bolt holes 
and iii centre hole dllilmewr of 59.0 mm (2.32 in) . It ;s essential rhlil( (he 
bra/(e drum centre hole matchos rhe oU/side drilmeler of rho hub ro 
which ir is filled. or bra/(flludder may result (see Fig 85). 
1 Whenever the rear brake Iinlf'1gs ilre being checked for wear. take 
I~ OI)portun llY to inspe(:( the Internal surfaces of the brake drums. 
2 If the drums are grooved or deeplV s(:ored. Ihey may be leg/Qund. 
prov,ded Ih;ll Ihell new Internal diamete, will not then ex(:eed Ihe 
speci f ied dimenSion. If it will . or the drum is cracked. It must be 
renewed. 
3 Removal and refitting of a brake drum is described in Section 5 

7.9 RemOVing the brake diSC ba(:kplale 

Pro tec tive 
boot 

Cylinder 
body 

~.,..[ 0;, -31~ 
r# 
I 

Air bleed 
screw 

Seal 

PiSlOn 
Spring 

Fig. 8.4 bploded view of rear hub (:ylinder (Sec 8) 

8.5 BanjO union and locking pla!e on rcar brake cylinder 

147 
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CENTRE HOLE DIAMETER 

H (2900 

DRUM LOCATIN G 
HOLES 

Fig . 8 .5 Brake drum and hub dlanHller measu rement (Sec 9) 

10 Master cylinder - removal. over haul and ref itting 

Note: Obi.", , ,epa" kit (,om" YU90 deafer before WOf. commences 

ThB maSler cylinder is lllled 10 tha Iront ' ace of the vacuum servo 
uni, on all models a.cept 45 which has no seIVO. In lhls case the 
cylinder IS boiled d nec tly 10 11'1$ engme bulkhead (pholos). 
2 Disconnect the low flUId level warning sWitch connecllons Irom 
the .eservo" cap (photo) 
3 On 3 / 4 / 5 selles models, disconnec t the two Ilalllble 1l0S85 IIonllhe 
.!t$8fVOII by pnslng OUI Ihe plasuc plugs born Ihe master cylinder. Tie 
Ihen ends above Ihe f luid level in the reservoir 10 prevent fluid loss 
(phQto) 
4 On 45 /55{65 models. pull the res8fVO" f,om the master cvl inder 
and plug Ihe open ends ol lhe connections. 00 nOI "now brake fl uid 10 
spill onlO Ihe pillnlwork - II IS an el fec t ive pain! si ripper 
5 Unscrew lhe rl91d pIpe unIons from Ihe master cylinder and blank 
ofl the" ends to prevenl dirl In9.ess. 
6 Remove Ihe mounung n!'IIS and wllhdraw the master cVl indel 
7 Clean Ihe e.,emal su. laces of the cvllnder IhOlOUghIV. Ihen d.V II 
oil and mount II In a vIce. 
S Un!ICrew Ihe end pl ug and ca tch the COi l spring which IS undel It 
9 Use iI .od 10 depress Ihe end of Ihe pflmary plslon. Ihen unscrew 
the SlOP bohs In Ihe lower face of Ihe cvllnder (On earlv modets Ihete 
may onlV be Otle SlOp bolt.) 
10 The inletnal piston assemblies wilh seals and springs can now be 
pushed out 01 the cVlindet body Keep all the components in Iheir 

oflQlnaHy hlled sequence and note In .... hlch drrecllon Ihe seal lips are 
localed 
11 Inspecl Ihe surfllces 01 the pIstons lind cylinder bale If SCOl lng. 
corrosion or melal·!o-metal rubbing areas lire evIdent. renew lhe 
maSlet cvllndef complate 
12 li the components ~Ie In good condItion, discard the 011 seals and 
mafllpulate the new ones Inlo poSItion, uSing the lingers onlV 
1 3 Refit bV reversrng lhe .emoval opelal lons. applv pressure 10 the 
PISIOn ends so Ihal the SlOP bol ts can be f'Ued, Ihen IIghlen l he end 
plug. Make su.e lhal the g.ooves In the plSlons engage In the 510P 
boi lS 
14 The 101l0wlllg adjustment procedure must now be callied OUI In 
conJunClion wah the bl ake pedol hOlght adJustmenl procedure 
descflbed on Section 19 

Models without vacuum SPoNO 
15 Dlsconnecllhe Input rod 110m Ihe OOl1cranl<. arm on Ine lefl ·hand 
end of Ihe brake pedal crosstube 
\ 6 Check and adjust Ihe brake pedal helghl. 
17 Tomporarlly fl! the master cy l inder and the ,"PUI rod and check l nal 
w uh the ,"PUllad connec ted 10 the bellcrank arm Inere 1$ a clearance 
between the master cylonder p'Ston and Ihe end ollhe InpUI rod ThiS IS 
measured by checking the a~jallr ee play 01 the ,"PUI rod which should 
be 0 5 mm (0020 In) . 
18 Where an adjustable rod IS hlted. looson the locknuts on the lark 
end and adjust Ihe rod as necessary Tighten the locknuts on 
compJel lon end recheck the clearance 

, CyJrndfH body 
2 Sp"ng and cup 
3 Irller from rese/voIT 
4 StH;orldaty pIston 
5 Se~I 
6 FlUId outfef to flollt tmlAes 
7 Spllng and cup 
8 Inlet Irom reservorr 
9 P"ma"f piston 
TO Seal 
12 Stop bolts 
13 Space! 
/4 Spnngs 
15 Selll 
16 End plug iJnd flUId outle t to 

fear brlfkes 

Fig. 8.6 Sectional view of master cVlinder (Sec 10) 
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L . 

Fig . B.7 Ellploded view o f brake master cylind lH (Sec 10) II 
, Cylmdef body 
2 Secondarv pIston 

4 o 
7 

6 3 

5 ,., 1290/ 

3 Pflrn<Jry pIs/on 
4 SlOp bQlt 

x - -
2 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

X 

CrosslUbe bellcr""k arm 
FOlk and securmg pm 
FOlk end 
Locknuts 
Engme bulkhead 
Inpu/lod 
M8ster cylinder/vllcuum 
sarvo 
Input rod free play 

Fig. B.8 Sect ional v iew o f mal t e r cylinder/ vacuum servo 
input rod (Sec 10 ) 

19 Where Ihe mpul rod 15 not IIdjustabJe, washers can be placed 
between the mastel cy linder and the englOe bulkhead 10 givo the 
specified clearance. 

Models with vacuum servo 
20 Carry ou t the procedure given In paragraphs 15 and 16 
21 Check and adjust the prolection of the vacuum servo pushrod as 
descnbed 10 Section 16 
22 Push the cross tube inpUt lod 1010 Ihe VBCuum servo until It lust 
contacts the plung8l' on the inSide of the servo and check that Ihe fork 
end can be IIx:onn6Cted 10 the bellcrank aIm Without disturbing the 
brake pedal height. 
23 Where thiS IS not the case, on modelS With an adjustable Input rod. 
undo the locknuts and adjust the lark end as necessary, lightening the 
locknuts on completion. 
24 Where the Input rod IS not adJustablo, weshers can be placed undor 

the vacuum sel'110 mounting bracket to achieve Ihe specified clealance 
Warning : The 8bfJve "d,ustmem prfJcedures must be camed OUI 

IIccuflllely on all models Failure to observe the specIfied clearances 
can resul/ in bfake pfeSS~lfe build up or under cerla/f/ conditiolls cal! 
cause Ihe inpu l rfJd 10 drop out of Ihe mUle' ~ 'Ilindef fJr vllcuum sorvo 
with resullalll loss of brakmg. 

All models 
25 Fit ilnd IIghlen the bol ts securing the mastel cy linder 10 the 
bulkheild o. vil~uum seIVO ilS IIppll~ilble Check that the Input fod 
locknuts are light (where apph~able) ilnd thilt Ihe fOlk and Pin IS 
locked to the bell~rank a.m on the CIOSStUbe. 
26 FUllhe, reluung IS iI lever sal of lemoval 
27 On comple tion 1111 the res8IVOH wilh the speci fied blake flUid lind 
bleed the hydraulic system 115 desCllbed In Section 14. 
28 Carry oul a funcllonal check of the blak.e sySlem. 
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IO. IA Brake master c¥linder bOi led 10 Y~CllUm selllO •. , 101 B . and to engine bulkhead on 4 5 model 

10.2 D,sconnec\lng the low flU id le~el warning switch conn8Cllons 

11 Brake pressure regulator - adjustment 

1 Loosen the regulato, mounting bolts (phow) . 
2 Disconnect Ihe torsion rod connection where 11 loms the link 10 the 
suspensIon bv pulling back the clip and pushing rhe rod out (photo) 
3 Remove the plasHc clip securing the .ubber cove( on the regulator 
and pull back the cover. 
4 Pull the oule, end 01 .,,'1 ta.slon rod down unl ll il IS Ihe speci fi ed 
drst<tnte below the box seCllan chassIS member directly above il (see 
Fig. 89) . 
5 Keeping Ihe tor$ lon rod ,n Ihis poSition. ro tate Ihe regula tor valve In 
ItS elongated mounting holes untll!he piston end in the valve hO!Jsing 
makes light comacl with the end 01 the lorSlon rod (photo) 
6 Tighten the reglilator mountlflg bolts and recheck Ihe meas· 
uramem 
7 Reconnect the lorsion rod 10 tha Imk arm. 
a Fit the rubber cover over the valve and secure with the plastic dp 
(phO!o) 
9 CDrr ~ out a road tes t of the br"long system. 

1 0.3 Reservoir fleX ible hose (;onne(;\ lons (nrrowtld ) on 3/ 4./5 series 
models 

" 

Fig . 8.9 Brake pressure regulator adjus tment - viewed fr o m 
rear o f vehicle (Se(; 11 ) 

1 Chassis mJ!mbel 
2 TOlSlon rod 
X See SpecificatIOns 
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11 1 Regulator mounting bolls 

... 

11 5 Covllr removed showing torsion rod end and piston 

12 Brake pressure regulator - removal and refitting 

Disconnect the hydraulic plpeilnes and plug their ends. 
2 Remove lhe clip and pull back the lubber cover from the valve 
body. 
J Remove the bolt from the locking plate on the torsion rod end and 
disconnecT the lorsion rod from the valve. 
4 Remove the valve nlOunling bolts lind withdraw the valve. 
5 Refit In reve/se order. adjusting the valve as described in SCCllon 
11 . 
6 Bleed Ihe hydraulic system as described III Secllon 14. 

o 

13 Hydraul ic hoses and pipes - inspec t ion and renewe l 

Flexible hoses 
, Per iodically, all braka pipes, pipe connections and unions should 
be completely and carefully lI~amined, 
2 First e~amine lor signs of leakage where Ihe pipe unions occur. 
Then e~am l ne the Ile~ible hoses for signs of chafing and fraYing and , of 
courSll, leakage. This Is only a prehmlnary parI of the fle~ible hose 

11 .2 Torsion rod·to· llIlk connection 

1 1.8 COVllr securing chp 

inSpllCllon. as e~te r ior condlt,on does not necessarily Indicate the 
intenor conditIon. which Will be considered later. 
3 Fle~iblll hoslls are always mounted at bOlh ends ,n a rigid brackel 
attached to Ihe body or a sub-assembly. To remove them. II IS 
necessary first of all to unscrew Ihe pipe unions of the "Qld Pipes 
which go into them. The hose ends can then be unchpped from the 
brackets. The mounllng brackets. particularly on thll body Irame. arll 
not very heavy gauge and care must be laken not 10 wrench them off 
(phOlo) . 
4 With the Ile~ible hose removed. eKiI!T1ine the internal bore. If it IS 
blown through first, it should be pOSSible to see through II. Any specks 
of rubber which come out. or signs of res triCtion in !he bore, mean Ihat 
the Inner lining is breaking up and the Pipe must be renewed. 
5 When refilling the neMlble hoses check they cannot be under 
tension, or rub, when the wheels are at Ihe full lange of suspension or 
steerlllg movement. 
6 Bleed the system (see Sec! lon 14) on complet ion. 

Rigid pipes 
7 Inspect !he cond ilion of the braking system rigid pipelines al 
frequent intervals They must be cleanl!(i off and e~amined for any 
signs of dents (or olher percussive damage) and rust and corrosion 
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Rust and conOStOI'l should be scrilped all and. If ,he depth 01 pIlling In 

Ins pipes is SIgnificant they will need renewal. This is panlcular!y likely 
In those areas underneath Ihe car body and along the reilr axle where 
the pipes ilfll exposed to thl! lull force of road and weather conditions 
(photo), 
8 Rigid pipe fllmoval is usually straight forward The unions ill each 
end ate undone, the pIpe and Union pulled oul. and the centre secllons 
of the pipe removed 110m Ihe body clips Wh8f8 necessary. UndelOoill h 
the Cilr. e~POsed unions can sometimes be very lighL As one ciln use 
only an open-ended spanner ilnd the unions are not large. bumng of 
the flillS is not uncommon when attempting to undO them For thiS 
raason. a self- locking gnp wrench (Molo) is ohen the only way to 
remove II stubborn union. 
9 Rigid pipes which need renewal can usually be purehaslKl at any 
garage whele they have the pipe. unions and speciel tools 10 make 
them up. Alilhey need 10 know IS I!wI tOlallength ol l he p,pe. Ihe Iype 
of flare used a' each end wilh Ihe unron. and Ihe lenglh and Ihread 01 
l he unIon. Yugo IS meurc. rernambel' . 
10 FIlling your new pIpes IS a slralghl lorwald reversal 01 Ihe removal 
procedure. II Ihe ligid PIpeS have been made Up. " Is basi to gel all ,he 
set bends in them befole trying to In them AlSO. if there are any acute 
bends ask your supplier to put these In for you on a tube bender 
O,herwise. you mav kink the pIpe and Ihereby rCSHiet the bore arei! and 
lIuld lIow 
11 Bleed the system (see SectIon 14 ) on completIon 

14 Hydraulic syst em - bleeding 

The hydrauhc system must be kept Iree from iI" whICh causes 
sponglness ollhe brakes. 
2 II iI leak OCCUIS. 01 any part of tho syslem is dismantled. then air wlll 
enter and the syslem must be bled. 
3 As Ihe 5'(stem is spi ll into 1"10 cllcuits (flont and leall. Then onlV 
thai system affected need be bled. 
4 HOwever. li The maSler cyhnder IS dIsconnecTed 01 The reservOIl runs 
dry. then air will enter both front and rear CflCUltS. and holh must be 
bllKl. Take care therefore \0 koop the roservOIl lOpped Up. especinUv 
during blooding. 
5 Clean <fround each bleed nipple Ihoroughly before lemovlng the 
lubber cap or undoing the nipple (photos) . 
6 On models filled WIth a vacuum servo, destroy any vacuum 
remaining In the system by pumpIng Ihe blake pedal up and down 
several IIml!"!i. 
7 Take care nOI to spIll any lIuld onlO Ihe cal palntwork lind mop up 
any spillages immedIately. Do not allow flUId 10 contamlnale Ihe btake 
pads or shoes. 

Bleeding - two man method 
8 Gathe< together a clean glass lar and a leng!h of rubber Of plastIC 
tubing whIch WIll be a tIght fll on Ihe brake bleed nIpples 
9 Engage the help 01 an ass.stant 
10 Push one end 01 the bleed tube onto the IirSI bleed $Clew and 
immerse Ihe other end 01 the glass lar whIch should I;ontaln enough 
hydraulic flUId to CO\ler the end of the lube 
11 Open the bleed SCIOW one half a turn and have your aSSIstant 
depress the brake pedal fullV Ihen slowly release It TIghten the bleed 
screw althe end of ench pedal downStroke 10 obvlale any chance of all 
or flu,d being drawn back into the syslem 
12 Repeat this operation unlll clean hydrauhc flUId. free from all 
bubbles. can be seen comIng through IntO Ihe lar 
13 Tighlen the bleed screw al the end of a pedal downstrolte and 
remove Ihe bleed lUbe Bleed the remarnlng sclews In a SImIlar way 

Bleeding - using a olle way valve kit 
14 There are a number of one-rnan. one ·way brake bleedrng kIts 
a\lallable from motor accessory shops. IT is recommended thaT onlt of 
Ihese kits is used where\ler possible as It will greal ly slmphty the 
bloedlng OQeratlon lind also reduce the fisk of all or flUId beIng drawn 
back InlO 1!wI system quite apart from being able 10 do Ihe work 
WllhoUI lhe help 01 an aS5.slam 
15 To use the kll . conneCT 1!wI tube \0 t!wl bleedscrew and open Ihe 
screw one half II lurn (photo) 
16 Depress the brake pedal fully and slowl.,. .elease II. The one ·way 
valve ,n the kit WIll prevent eltpelled air from relUmrng aT the end of 

13.3 TypIcal flexlble-Io·rrgld pIpe connectIon 

13.7 Typical flDld plpehne junctIon block connectIon 

14.SA Bleed nIpple on front brake 
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14.58 .. and rea. brake 

each pe-dal downstroke. Repeat this operation several times to be sure 
of electing all all from [he system. Some kits Include a translucent 
container which can be positioned SO that the ai. bubbles can actually 
be seen beint; elected from the system 
17 Tighten the bleed screw. remove the lUbe and repeal the operations 
on the rema ini ng b.akes 
18 On completion, dep,ess the brake pedal. If il 5\111 feels Spongy 
repeat the bleeding operallons as air must sllil be trapped in Ihe 5ystem. 

Bleeding - using a pressure bleeding kit 
19 These k,ls 100 a,e available 110m motor accessory shops and a' e 
usually operated by air pressure from the spare tyre. 
20 By connecting a pressurised container 10 the maSler cylind6' flUid 
reservoir, bleeding IS then carned out by simply opening each bleed 
screw In lurn and allowing the flUid 10 run out, .athe. like turning on a 
lap. until no air is viSible in the ell"pelled fluid . 
21 By uSing thiS method. the large .eserve of hydraulic flUid prOVides a 
safeguard against air being drewn into the master cylinder dUring 
bleeding which often occurs II the flUid level in the reservoir is not 
malntalOed. 
22 Pressure bleeding IS particularly effective whlln bleeding 'diff icult" 
systems o. when bleeding the I:omplete system att;me of routIOe fluid 
'enewal. 

All methods 
23 When bleeding is I:omph.lled, check ~nd top up the fluid level In the 
master cylinder reservoir. 
24 Check the feel of the brake pedal. If it feels ill all spongy. ail must 
stil! be p.esent in tl"le system and furthe, bleeding is .equi.ed Failure to 
bleed satisfactorily after a reasonable period of the blaeding operation, 
may be due to worn master cy linder seals 
25 Discard brake flUid which has been ellpelled. It IS almost certain to 
be conlamIOaled with mOisture, air and dirt making il unsuitable for 
lurther use. Clean fluid should always be stO,e-d In an airtight container 
as it absorbs moistu.e readily (hY9,oscopic) which lowers liS bOiling 
point and could ilffect braking performance under se ... ere condl\lons. 

15 Vacuum servo unit description 

A vacuum servo unit IS litted mto th~ b.ake hydrlJUfic circu.t on 
most models in series Wltlr tIre master I:y/indel, to provide assistance to 
the driver wlren the blake pedal is depressad. This reduces the efto!' 
required by thll drrvlII to Ope!ale the brakes undel all braking 
conditions. 

The unit operates by vacuum obtained Irom the induction manifOld 
and comprises baSically a booster diilphlagm ilnd non-.eturn valve. 
The servo unit and hydraulic master cylinde, are connected together so 
that Ihe servo uni t piston rod acts as the master cylinder push,od. The 
dnver's braking effort IS transmitted through another push.od 10 the 

14 15 Connecting a one-WilY villve bleed kit 

servo Unit plSlon and Its built - 'n control system The servo unit pis ton 
does not fll IIghl ly into Ihe Cylinder, but hus iI strong diaphragm to 
keep its edges In conSl ilnt contact w llh the cylinder wall. so assuring 
an air tight seal between the two parts. The forward chambe' Is held 
under vacuum conditions creale-d In the inlel manifold of the engIOe 
and, during penods when the brake pedal IS not in use, the controls 
open il passage to the reu' chamber so plaCIOg II under vacuum 
conditions as well , When the brake ~dal IS dep.essed, the vacuum 
passilge to the reil' chamber IS CUI off and the chamber opened to 
almosphellc pressure Tha consequent rush of illI pushes the servo 
piston forward in the vacuum chamber ilnd ope.ates the main pushrod 
to Ihe mastel cylinder 

The controls are desrgned so that aSSistance's given under all 
conditions and. when the brakes are nOI required. vacuum In the ,ear 
chilmber Is es tablished when the brake pedal IS released. All air Irom 
the iltmosphere entering Ihe reilr chamber IS passed Ih.ough il small illr 
flher. 

Und61 no.mal ope.atlng condltion$, the vaclJum servo unit IS very 
reliable and does nO! roqulre overhaul ell"cept at very high mileages. In 
thiS case. it IS far better 10 obtain a service hchange unit rather than 
repair the original uni!. 

It is enlphaSlsed that Ihe se.vo unit assists In reducing the braking 
effort required OIl the fOOl pedal and In the evenl of 11$ fallu,e, the 
hydraulic braking system is ill no way affected e~cepl tha t the need for 
higher pressures wlll be noticed. 

16 Vacuum servo unit - removal and refitting 

Syphon as much flu id as possible out of the master cylinder 
rese,voir. 
2 DisconneCt the elec\flcal leads hom the terminals in Ihe reservOir 
cap. Ihen uncouple the pipelines from the master cyllndllr body Be 
prepared to catch leaking fluid and plug the open ends of the pipelines. 
3 The master cylinder Can be unbolte-d now from the servo unit, or 
detilched later when the complete assembly IS Withdrawn 
<1 Working inside the car. disconnect the servo pushrod from the 
pedal crosstube bellcrank arm. 
5 Remove the servo mounting nuts (photo). 
6 Withdraw the servo assembly from the engine compartment, then 
remove it to the bench. If the master cylinder IS still attached. cover the 
wings with protective sheellng, '" case brake fluid is spiICed during 
removal. 
7 Ref itting is a revelSal of the .emoval procedUle, but adlust the servo 
PlJshrod by undoing Ihe locknut on lis end and screwing in or OUI to 
obtain Ihe projection speci fied in Fig. B.I O. 
B Alter refitting the vacuum servo, refe, to Sections 19 and 10 1o. 
furthe, adjlJ,.Slments to the b,ake pedal and master cylinder operallng 
linkage. 
9 Alte. refitting the master cylinder as described in Section 10. fill 
and bleed the hydraulic system as described In Section 14. 
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I Masler cylmder 
2 Mils/tl r cylinder p"mary 

piston 
3 Non· relurn IIs/ve 
4 fronl s/JIII 
5 Pushrod 

• Fmnr chamber 
7 Vacuum POri 

16 5 Vacuum stHYO mountmg nUIS 
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4 

Fig . 8 .10 Sectional view o f vacuum se rvo unit (Sec 16) 

8 Plunger " 
Refilm spring 24 Diaphragm 

• 5e/J1 centralisef 17 Villve spTlng 25 Vacuum pis/on 

10 Valve 18 V"fVfl cup 2. Ffonr shell 

/I Spl/ng cup " Rear seal 27 Return spltng 

12 Spring cup 20 Seal 28 Cup 

13 FI/ler 21 Cup 29 Guide bush 

14 PUShfOd 22 Rellf chamber 30 Seal 

15 Dust excluding boot 23 Backing plate 3 1 Rear shell 

A - 0.825 (0 1.025 mm (0032 /0 0040 m) 

17 Vacuum servo unit - servicing and tasting 

Regularly, check thaI the vacuum hose which runs between Ihe 

servo unll and Ihe inlel manifold is in good condllion and is /I light fit ilL 

both ends 
2 If Ihe ettlelencv 01 the servo unit is suspect, II can be checkeu out in 

the following way. 
3 Run Ihe engine, then sw itch 011 Ihe Ign it ion. Depress the footbrake 

pedal, the dist inctive m·rush of all mto Ihe servo should be clearlv 

heard II should be possible to repeal thiS OperatiOn several times 

before the vacuum 10 Ihe svstem is uhausted 

4 SIan Ihe engine and have an aSSISlant app1v Ihe footbrake pedal 

and hold it down. Disconnect the vacuum hose from the servo There 

should not be anv In ·rush 01 illlI inlo the servo through Ihe connl!(;tlng 

stub. If there IS, the servo diaphragm is piobabiv laully, DUling thiS test. 

6KpeCt Ihe engine to Id le roughly, unless Ihe open end of Ihe hose Ie 

the inlet manifold IS plugged Reconnec\ \he hose 

5 Wi th Ihe engine oil, deJ}f6SS tOe brake pedal 11.111'1'. Sian Ihe enginl 

with the brake pedal Sli l! depressed; the pedal should be lelt to gc 

down frac tionally. 
6 lithe results of these leSIS ere nOI satis factory. remove Ihe unit anr 

fll a new one as desc;ribed in SectIon 16. 
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18 Brake nnd cl utch pedals - removal and refitt ing 

ReIer to Chapter 11 and r&move Ihe centre console and left -hand 
parcel Iray. 
2 Remove Ihe split pin and disconnect the brako master cylinder/ 
vacuum servo pushrod al the loft -hand end of the pedal ClosstUbe 
(phOIO) . 
3 Remove the bOilS securing the crosstube loft -h8nd support bracket, 
18"'lng nOle of any washers fit1ed btJlween the bracket and the 
bulkhead . 
4 On some models the bracket may be at1athed 10 the bulkhead by 
studs instead of bolts. and the nuts must be undone 110m inside the 
engine compartment. 
5 Refer 10 Chapter 9 and remove Ihe sleering tolumn and lower 
shalt. 
6 Unhook the brake pedal relurn spring (pholo) . 
7 Disconnect Ihe brake light SWllch and disconnectlhe flasher unit. 
or remo~e It from the pedal brack.a t 

8 Disconnect the clutch cilble from the clutch pedal. 
9 Remove the nuts from tho securing studs on Iho righI -hand pedal 
support brackol. 
10 Remove the three screws securing the steering column bulkhead 
seal and turn the seal 10 clear tho pndal brackol {photo). 
" lifl thn pedals. crosstube and brackel assembly out of the vehicle. 
II may be necessary on some models to disconnect Wiring looms in 
order 10 achieve this. 
12 Remove the circlip from Ihe tlghl -hand end of Ihe crosslube 
(phOIO) . 
13 .Remove the screw and locking plaIn from Ihe lefl-hand side of the 
right · hand pedal bracket (phOIO). 
14 The crOsstube mily now be Withdrawn from the brackels 10 release 
the brake and clutch pedals. 
15 Inspect tho bushings and crosstube for wear and renew as 
necessary. 
16 Reassembly IS a reversal ot removal, uSing a gonoral purpose groase 
on all pivOI points 
17 NOlO Ihal if the lelt-hand support bracket is nOt in line w ilh the 

2 

Fi g . 8 .11 Brake pedal, c ross tube and vacuum servo essembly (Sec 18) 

1 RighI -hand support bfBckel 
2 Lell -hand supporl bfBclr.el 

3 VacrJum servo 
4 Cross/ube 

5 Brake pedal 
A Brake ligh/ switch 

8 Servo prJshrod 
C Mas/er cylinder mOrJnling 
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182 Brilke master cylinder v.lcuum servo 
pushrod conneCllon (ilrrowe(f) 

186 Brake pedal.elum spring 18 1 0 Steering column seal .el31n1ng 
screws (arrowed) 

1812 Clfcllp ill "ght· hend t!nd of CfO$Slube 

light -hand bracket, binding of Ihe crusswbe elm OCcur lind Ihe brake 
pedal WIll slick In Iheon' positIon ThiS can be remedIed by in$al1lng 
washels belween the let\'hllnd bracket and the eogme bulkhead 10 
hne up the two b.acllets 
18 On completIon check and ildlust 1l1e clu tch pedal free t)lay and the 
brake pedal height 

19 Brake pedal heighl adjustment 

The brake podOll,s millolalned al the specIfied he'ght b'f screwing 
tho brake IIgh1 sWl lch mounted on Ihe hrilke pedal support uracket '" 
or out as necll5SBfy 
2 To do Ihrs, dIsconnect Ihe leads on the SWI1Ch. undo Ihe locknuts 
and scraw the SWitch," 10 declease pedal heIght and 01.11 10 Increase II 
(pholo) 
3 On complellon Ilghlen Ihe locknuts and reconnect the leads 
4 Whenever the brilke ped~1 height IS adlus!ed the make maslel 
cylinder Input .od cle~rance must be checked and adjusted as 
dllscrrbe(.l 'n SeCtion 10 

20 Handb.ake - ildjustmeot 

Adlusunent 01 the handb'ilke '5 normally aulomatlc, bo.rt II due to 
st.e tch In the cables II re(Ju"es eKceSSlve movement of Ihe handmake 
leve, 10 apply the brakes, fha handbrilke should be adJusled as 
desc"bed '" the lollOwlng paraglaphs Normally the rear brakes should 
be fuliV applied wheothe haodbrokelever has beer1 pulled up by Ihree 
to fOUl clocks of Ihe ratchet 
2 Ensure that the aUlomatlc adJuste's on the real brake sholls a,e not 
sei~ed before ill1empting the ad justment ThiS IS a frequent fault and 
ciln be remedIed by 'IInlOl/lng the leilr brake 5hoes as descllbed 10 
Section 5 and cleanIng and greaSing the adJustels 

18 13 Screw ano lockIng phHe (;",owed) 

3 To adjust lhe handbrake, fll sI operala Ihe faa/brake pedal sevelal 
times to SOllie the rllal braic.e shoes and pis tons 
4 Raise the real of the I/ehlcle onlO axle Slands 
5 PUlllhll handb".ke lever on by Ih.ee clrcks of tht! 'il tchet 
6 Loosen the locic.nuts on nUl cablll tenslonlll, Ihen IUln Ihe Inner nl..11 
to lIghten the cablos until both .ear blilic.es ilre fully applied (photo) 
7 If the brakes do not opelate evenly check each IndiVIdual cable fOI 
freedom 01 moveme<1l 
B Tlghlon the outt!r locknut on the adjuster 

19.2 Breke light SWitch 
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206 Handbrake cable tensioner locknu ts (arrowed) 

21 5 Cable-to-brake shoe le~er connection 

9 Apply the handbfake several trmes and Chkk that the rhr brakes 
are fully applied after the handbrake levllf is pulled up by three to four 
clicks_ 
10 Check. also that with the hijndbrake lever released the rear brakes 
are free to turn without bindrng on Ihe drum 
11 Remo~e the ~ehrc l e from the standS, 

21 Handbrake cable _ renewal 

1 Raise the .ellr of the vehicle onto a~1e stands 
2 Release the hendbrake le~er. 

3 Remove the locknutS from the adjuster rod and pull the equaliser 
bracket Irom Ihe rod 
<1 Pull back Ihe spring 10 ease Ihe tenSIon anti release the cable 
grommet from the br.1cket on the rear shock abso<ber (photo) 
5 Remove the spit l pm from the Caller prn on the rear brake shoe lever 
and dlsconnectlhe cable Irom the levlIf (photo) 
6 Release the cable from Ihe grommets, from the fronl bracket and 
from the suppou clipS on the suspensIon leat spllng, and remove the 
cable. Repeat the procedure on Ihe opposite SIde of the vehIcle 

21 _4 Cable grommet and spllng on fear shOCk ab$oroor 

21.8 Rubber boot over brake shoe lever 

7 Relillrng IS a reversal 01 removal . adJu$lrng the handbrake as 
described in SectIon 20 on completIon 
8 Note- Periodlcallv mSpe<:1 the rubber boots cov8<mg l he levers on 
the brake backplates. Renew them il theV are split 0< perlshoo by 
removing the bolts and disconnecting Ihe hand brake cable (pholo) 

22 Handbrak.e lever - rem oval and re l i"ing 

To remove lhe handbrake lever_ on models wI th a one-pIece fronl 
carpet il lS necessary 10 remove Ihe front seats and centre Hoor console 
in order to 11ft Ine carpel 10 gain access 10 Ihe lever bolts Alternatively 
the carper could be cut ad)al;enl rO Ihe hand brake lever, 
2 When access to Ihe hand brake lever bolts has been obtained. undo 
and remove them from rhe floorpan. 
3 Undernealh Ihe vehIcle remove the plastic cOlier from Ihe base 01 
the lever (pnoto) , It IS secured by a screw 
4 Remove Ihe spin pin and dIsconnect the rod hOm the lever (photo) 
5 Remolle the handbrake lever hom InSIde the car 
6 Refilling 1$ a reversal of removal , adJusli ng the cables as deSCribed 
In SectIon 20. 
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223 Plastic cover Bnd .elalfllng sclew at base of handbrake lever 

23 Himdbrake 'on ' warning microswltch - removal. re fitt i ng 
and adjustment 

1 Proceed as descllbed in paragraph ' of Section 22 
2 Remove the screW$ securing the mlCloswitch bracket 10 the 

~,.;. ..-, .', . 
23.2 M,crosw'ICh mounllng sClews (arrowed) 

24 Fault diagnosis - braking syst em 

Symptom 

excessIVe pedal 'Iavel 

Pedal leels spongy or soggy 

2V~ Handbrilke lever-lo-rod connection 

lIoorpan (phOIO) 
3 Disconnect Ihe eleclriCil I 16ad to Ihe ,wnen, undo the locknut ilnd 
withdraw the 5wl1eh flom Ihe bracket (pholo). 
4 Refll il'l reverse Ordel. adjusting the ,wilen using Ihe locknut so that 
the warnIng hgh\ comes on as the hondbrake leve. IS pullod up 

23.3 WllhdrawlOg the sWitch Irom Ihe bracket 

Reason(s) 

PadS or shoes excessively worn 
Incorrect pedal or servo/master cylinder pushrod adjustment 
Automatic adjuSters I;lully 
Seized wheel cylinder or <;aliper piston 
Master cylinder seals worn 

AI. in hydlO",lic Sy$teffi 
low lIuld level 
loose connectIons 
FleXible h0$8 PEi"shed 
Oefe<::uve wheel cylinder or caliper seal 



Symptom 

Pedal feels spnngy 

Excessive litflort requirtld to stop car 

Brakes pull to one side 

Pedal vibrates when braktls applred 

Brakes drag 

Brakes squeal 

Brake pedal binds or sticks rn 'on' position 

Srake ludde, 
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Rails-on(s) 

New pads or linings not bedded,in 
Master cylinder mounting loose 

WOIn or contaminated linings or pads 
Incorrect glilde of lining or pad rnatlitrial 
Servo vacuum hose Itlakrng or disconnected 
Faulty servo (where appl/cabltl) 
Seized caliper or wheel cyllndtl! piston 
One cirCUit defect ive on dual Ci rcuit hydrau lic sYStem 

Fric tion linings contamina!tld on one side 01 car 
Seized hydraulic piSton on one Side of car 

159 

Dlfferenl types of linings flued on di fferent sides 01 car, or new linings 
on one Side only 
Sei2t1d automa!lc adruster on one side 01 car 

Discs or drums distorted 
Friction linings excessively worn 
loose backplate or caliper mounllng bOlts 
Weal in stetlrlng or suspension components 

Handbrake linkage overadrusted or sei2ed 
Sel~&d caliper 01 wheel cy linder piston 

Drums 01 diSCS rusty or damp (tempOrary fault _ no act 'on necessary) 
Dust 0' gri t in brake drums 
Lrnrngs e ~cessive l y worn 

Brake pedal CrosslUbe ou t of alignment (see Section 1S) 

Incorrect hub/d'um size fl\led (see Section 9) 
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Conlents 

Faull diagnosIs - steer ing 
General dCS!;"ptron 
Ignl110n SWitch and 51oo"ng lock - removal and refltllflQ 
Roull"'8 m'lll'1l&nance 
Steeling angles ilnd IrOnt wheel allgnmenl 
SIee<lng column - removal overhaul and rel,llIng 

Speci fi cati ons 

General 
T,,,,, 
Number 01 turns lock-IO-IOCk 
Turnl"g circle 

45/55/65 models 
3 / 4 /5 seri~ models 

11 , 
9 , 

' 0 • 

Steerrng rack - checkH1Q . removal and ref 'lI lng 
Sleeting raCk overhilUl ilnd adJuStmenl 
Steermg .ack galte.s renewal 
Steeling wheel removal and refilling 
Tle-Iod eno b,III,oIf1IS checking am:! renewal 

Rack-end-ponion 
34 

95 m (31 211) 
10.3 m (338 II) 

, 
6 
4 
7 
3 

Front w heel alignment (laden)" . O:t 10 mm (0 :1: 004 In) 
'Four occupants plus 40 Ag (880 fb) of b/Jgg/Jge (appfolilmalely). ry,es /1/ specified pressures 

Stee ring ra c k lubrica nt 
Stamm"t type 
T RW type 

Torque wrenc h sett i ngs 
Stee"ng wholel nUl 
Steering column !.In lllelsal jOint p inch bolts 
Steering rack mOU flI lng boilS 
Sleenng 118-ro(! balijOlnt nut 
Tie-rod locknUI 

1 G enera l d escriptio n 

The steeling gear on all models IS SImIlar, ann IS of /lick-and · pinIon 

""" Tha ullPI!f steeling column Incorporates a column lock WITh The 
19n1110n SWItch and has an Inner Shaft runnong on two beaungs 
conlaoned WIThin the column outer lube 

The lower sh~1t IS solid WITh 11'010 universal JOints and Is connacten 

1500 9 (53 oz) 01 lithium based grease (Duckhams LB 10) 
1400 cc (0.25 pInt) of S.AE 90EP ge,I< 011 (Ouckhams HYPQld 90S) 

Nm 
49 
26 
26 
49 
34 

to the Slee"ng rack pUlron 

Ib f It 
36 

" " 36 
25 

Two ahernauve types 01 steeling rad may be lound flued 
de" endlng on model. They are o f Stammal or TRW make. They c~n be 
IdentifI ed by the laHers ST (Stamm;)t) Ot TR W Slilmped on Ihe rllCk 
housmg 

Stammal type racks lire Iubllcated with gH!a5e and TRW types With •. , 
The stealing lIe-IOOS are adjustable. and hallO:l ·Iubllcaled 10' hie· 

bali)oonls 
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Fig . 9 .1 E~ploded v iew o f the s tee ring gear {Sec 1 ) 

1 Upper column 
2 Lower shalt 
3 Outer lube 

2 Routine maintenance 

4 Bealing SPllng (not filled to 
iII'mor/els) 

5 Rack 

At the intervals given in the 'Raul/ne maintenance' SectIon at the 
beginning of this manual. CII'ry cut the following : 

Inspect Ihe steelmg (,(l-Iod ball/oinl rubber boots and steermg rack 
rubber gaiters lor splilS, cracking (lnd perishing and renew ilS 

necessary (Sec/ions 3 and 4) 
Check all steering componenES !o. wea •. security and leaks 
Check the {rant wheel alignment (SectIon 10) 

J Tie -rod end ballioint, - chocking and renewal 

Note: A bal//oinE separator 1001 will be required lor renewal o{ the 
bsfljoinlS. 

The tie-rod end balitOlnts can be check.ed 10' wear by raIsing the 
front of the vehicle onto axle s tands. USIOg a stoul lever plise the 
balljoint up and down ilnd in and out. 
Z If there IS any appreciable play, or If Ihe rubber bOOllS damaged. Ihe 
banjolOl must be renewed as lollows. 
3 Remove the roadwhee1. 
4 Unscrew Ihe nut from the bon om of Ihe ba lljointtaper pIO (photo) . 
5 Use a baliJoint separalor 10 disconnect Ih6 balijolOl from Ihe 
steering arm (photos). 
Note: Where the lIe'fod is only being disconnected 10f Otlrer servicing 
pUlposes. Itlave tire bafljoml taper pin nut on tire end of the pin to 
prevent thread damage by Ihe separator. 
6 Thoro a.e two types of lie-rod in use. Whele the balljOlnt is 
threaded Into Ihe outer end of the tlB-rod. undo the locknut and 
unscrew the ballioin!. counting Ihe numbel of tums required to remove 
it Irom the tie- rod. 
7 Screw the new ba ll,oim on by the same number of lu rns and 
tigh ten Ihe locknut. 

6 Mountmg clamps 
7 Rubbcf buslimg 

8 Uppvr and lowe! column 
bearings 

6 Where Ihe balilOln1 IS Inleg.al with the tl e · rod end, Ihe complete 
lie·rod and balljoim assembly mUSI be fenewed . 
9 Undo the 10cknUI allhe Inne< end and unSClew the tIe-rod from the 
sleerlOg .ack, again laking nOle 01 Ihe /lumber of turns reQul/ed 10 
remove 1\ 

10 Fit Ihe new lie-.od/ balljOlnt, $Crewing It on by Ihe e~ect number of 
turns counted on removal of the old assembly. Tighlen the lo(;knut. 
11 Reconnecllhe balljOlnl to the stee.ing 3rm and lighlen the ballioint 
taper pin nut to the specifilld tolQUa 

3.4 Tie-rod end baltioint 

1 
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3.5A BaIiIOIn! sepclla to •• n use 

12 If the procedure has been lonowed ,,(curatel.,., the stee.ing angles 
will not have been unduly altered. bUI in any case the 'ront wheel 
alignment should be checklld and adjusted as deSCribed In Seelion 10. 
13 Refi t the roadwheel and remove Ihe vehicle Irom standS on 
c:omplelion 

4 Steering fack gaiters - renewal 

If the 51",'ng ratk ga.tl!1s are found \0 be sphl, Of Ihere is e\lidence 
of leakage 'rom them, they mus. be rlmewed Immediately Of seflOU$ 
damage to Ihe stee.,ng ,ack may occur due to dirt ,ngress or tack 01 
lubric&nl. 
2 To renew the galto.s ',rst remOlla the rack as described In SecliOfl 5 
3 Remove the gallers f,om Ihe rack ends by uodOlng the clips 
securmg Ihe gallors \0 tOe rack and sliding lhe gallers oil Be p!'epared 
lo r oil spillage on TRW type racks Note also that both ands of Ihe 
gaiters ere secured With c li ps on early racks. but on latar racks Ihe outer 
end .s sell-seallll9 ilnd no clip IS used 
4 Fit the replacement g,lIters as lo llows. 

Stammat type (grease lubricated) 
5 Thoroughly clean off all the old grease Irom the rack, moving II 
from lelt 10 righl ovel liS lull range 01 travel 10 do th.s. 
6 Smear a quantity 01 the specllied grease over the eJrpoS&d endS 01 
the r/lck, again moving it over its lull range 01 travel. Do not apply too 
much grease o r the gaiters may spi ll under certain conditions due to 
pressure bUild up mside the rack. As a guide, when a d", rack is being 
le-gleased Ihe lo tal ilImount of gl8ilse used must not e.ceed 150.0 9 
(5.3 oz). but remamber Ihallhls applies to a d", rack. When renewing a 
gaite r. a cefl 8in amount of grease will have remained inside the rack. 
7 Also smaar the inside 01 the gailal$ lighlly Wi th the same glease to 
ease thei' litment to the rack. 
a Fit Ihe geilers to the 'Clcle , sliding them over the Ile -Iods and over 
the ends 0111'1& rack. being carelul not to damage thell sea1rng edges. 
especially where self-seallng gilliters are used. 
9 Fit end Ilghlen Ihe clips wh&fe used. Relil the rack illS d8scubed in 
Section 5. r,; 

TRW type (o il lubricated) 
10 Follow Ihe same basic procedure as lor Ihe Stammet type 
obs&rving the following . 
11 Oil the rack ends and the insrdes 01 the gai te's and a llow them to 
drain. 
12 Fit the gallers. but lea~e 011 th8 outer clip il used. 
13 Tilting the rack first one way and then the Oth9f. inJ8Ctthe specilied 
amount of OIl Into the lack. rnsertlng the end of a syrrnge under the 
outer IIp 01 Ihe gal ler 

3 58 Olsconnectlng the balljoint flom the steer ing 8rm 

14 AgaIn thore IS a dang81 01 the gillieis Split ting undo! preSSUle 11100 

much orl is used. A dry racle uses 1400 cc. and d.screllon WIll ha~e to 
be exerCIsed 
15 Fit and tIghten the OUler ga.ter c lIPS whele usod Refllthe lack as 
dO$clibed in Secllon 5 

5 S t eering rack - c hec king , removal an d refining 

Weal In the steering lack. can be delected by graSPing a !ront 
roadwheel and turnIng II sharply In and out 
2 Any sloppIness in the rack. WIlt be felt Ihrough the wheel. but make 
SUl8 thai the IIO-rod ballrornts and suspenSion lower 1)1I1IIoll'lts are not 
also partly to blame 
3 Adjustment of the ste~mng .ack damper as descrrbed In SectIon 6 
may alleVIa te the problem, but ., not renew the steenng lack as lo llows 
4 Sel the steeling In the straight-ahead poSlllon 
5 Working inSIde the vehicle. dlSCOllnect the sleeling shah lower 
coupling by remO'llng the pInch bolt (photo) 
6 D.sconnect tho tle·rod end ballro,nlS !rom the steeflng alms as 
descllbed in SectIon 3 

Cover 

Fig. 9.2 Sectional view of s teering rac k damper (Sec 6) 
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55 SteelIng shaft lower coupling pinch holl (arrowed) 

7 Remove the lack clamp bolts and clamps and WIthdraw the lack 
from Ihe Clossmember (phOIO) 
8 RefIt In reverse order. and check the IrOn! wheel alignment as 
described In SectIon 10 on completIon. 

6 Steering rack - overhaul and adjustment 

A worn steeting rack should not be o\OerhauIOO. but a new or 
fac tory recondl tionod unIt fItted 
2 After a high mileage, Ihe follOWing adjustment may be needed 
however. 

Rack damper - adjustment 
3 The slIpper in the rack housing presses the rack into mesh with Ihe 
prnlon. ThIS cuts OUI any backlash between the gears. Also. due 10 liS 
pressure. h Introduces some ~t lftness Into Ihe rack. whIch cuts OUI 
excessIve reactIon from the road 10 Ihe steering wheel 
4 In due coulse. wear reduces the pressures exerted by the slipper. 
The pressure Is conl lo!led by Ihe cover plale and a spring. 
5 The need for reselling of the slipper is not easy to detect. On bumpy 
roads. the shock Induced through the steering WIll gi\Oe II leehng of 
play. and sometimes faint clanking can be heard. In extreme cases. free 
play in the steering may be felt , though thIS IS rare II the steeling IS 
compared Wllh that of a new rack on another car, the lack of frlCllon 
dampIng IS qUIte appilrent In the ease of movement 01 Ihe steeling 
wheel 01 Ihe WOIn one 
6 Centralise Ihe steeling rack, Do th is by counting the nllmber 01 
turns lOCk-to- lock and then IlIrnlng the steeling wheel from one lock 
through half the number of tUlnS counted. 
7 Take the cover plate ofl the damping slippef. being prepared for 
spillage on all filled types (photo) 
8 Temporarily refitlhe cover plale. ughtening the bolts Just enough to 

hold the slipper agaInSt the rack. 
9 Measure the gap "Y" in FIg 9.2. uSIng feehll blades. 
10 Select shIms from those available (0.10 and 0.15 mm/ 0.004 and 
0.006 In ) to provido a shim pack between 0.05 and 0.13 mm (0002 
and 0.005 In) thIcker than the measured gap. 
11 Refit the cover using the ShlOlS under the cover and filling a new 
sealing ring to Ihe slrpper If leakage In this area has been a problem . 
12 11 the steering rack is al l filled. then the all will have to be 
replenished as described In Section 4, 
13 This presents a ploblem w ith the rack In· situ. but could be done by 
til ting the vehIcle using Jacks alternatoly at each side. 

7 Steering wheel - removal and refitting 

1 Set the steeling in the silaighl-ilhead position, 
2 Prrse off the horn push. On all models. the horn push is held by 
piastrc clips (photos). 

-5.7 One 01 the steerrng lack c lamps 

6"1 Steering rack d~mpef covet plilte (arrowed ) 

7,2A Removing the horn push on a 45 model . 

'63 
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7.2B and on a 311 model 7 B Filling the steef lng wheel washer and 7 9 Make sure the 5P'lngS lit inside: the 
gUide recesses ""' 

3 00 not lose the hOln push springs. 
4 Slacken the SUtElring wheel nUl and unscrew,. almost to the end of 
the shalt threadO<l portion. 
S Malk the relatIonship of the slee"ng wheel to the shalt 
6 Sit In the IranI seal. then g ive the s teering wheel II sharp clou' 
under ellch Side of Iho JIm uSing the open palms 01 the hands 10 
dislodge the steering wheel 
7 Remove the steering wheel nul and washer and lif! off the steeling 
wheel. 
S Refit III reverse order, llghlenlng tile steerlllg wheel nut to Ihe 
specified torque (photo) , 
9 When retitling Ihe horn push. ensure that the springs !Itlnside the 
guide recesses in the sleellng wheel (pholo) 

8 Steering co lumn - removal. overhaul end ref i tling 

Note: Thfl procedure given !,ere rs lor 45 series model!. The procedure 
10f olher models {s very sImilar 

Removal 
1 Disconnect the battery negative lead 
2 Remove the steering wheel as described In Secllon 7 
3 Reier to Chapler 3 and remove Ihe choke ceble. 
4 Remove the sc,ews '«!Curing Ihe SItH!rlng column sh,oud panels 
end remOve Ihe panels. On some models the lower penel Is secured 
under the brake light switch which muSt be removed to free the panel 
On refming. adjust the brake l ight sWllch as deS!;ribed '" Chapler 8 
5 Dlsconnecl Ihe Wiring plugs fOf the combination and IgnUlon 
switches (pholo) 
6 Slacken the clamp screw !Of the combination swuch and lift Ihe 
switch from Ihe column (phOto). II il is only desired 10 remove Ihe 
combination switch lor serviCing or renewal. the switch can be 
removed withoul taking olf Ihe panels by loosening Ihe clamp screw 
Ihrough the access hole in the lower panel (photo) . 
7 Ma,. the relalionship of 11'1& steering column shaft to the universal 
joint. Ihen remove lhe pinch boltlrom Ihe universal JOInl (photo) . The 
pinch bolt must be completely withdrawn 10 disengage the joint 
8 Remove the nuts securing the column bracket to the framework. 
lower the column and pull It from Ihe univers.al 10101 (ohOtO$) . Take 
cere not to lose Ihe spring l illed belween Ihe steering column and 
unillersal joint, 

Overhaul 
9 It Is I.mhkely thel the column bea,ings Will need .enewal, but II they 
do, on early models they can be removed as described In the foli owlOg 
paragraphs. However on some latiir models the bearings cannOt be 
removed .nd the complele column must be renewed 
10 Secure Ihe column In 8 vice. Gllp the column by the column 
bracket, 
11 Remove the cllcHp securing the top bearing. 
12 Rel ieve the slaklllg in Ihe lower tube end which secures the lowe. 
bearing. 
13 Gently lap Ihe Inner steering shalt downwards out ollhe column 
tube. which will atso push OUI the lower bearing 
14 The upper bearing can now be prised OUI 01 the upper end 01 the 
lube. 

15 Reassembly of the new bearings to the column IS a reversal 01 
removal. not 1019611tn9 10 stake the lower bei'lling In poSition 

Refitting 
16 Refitting 01 the stee.mg column IS a reversal or removal. but make 
swe Ihal the sPling under the lowe. beallng IS fllted between the 
stOOling co tumn and unlve.sal 101O\. 
17 Note thai Ihe unlVf'!fsel JOII"II pinCh boll will 1'101 enter Ille joint 
unless the groove 10 the shalt IS perfectly hned up wuh the prOch bolt 
hole In the 10101 

9 19nilion swil ch lind steering Jock - removal and re f it t ing 

Note' The .gnltion SW i tCh and s /lJermg locI< Cill! be removlu1 m SI[(/. 

bu r the filS/{ IS milde milch eilSllN Wi/ll till: column {amoved as 
descflbed In Set;l,on 8 The procedure descrrbed hCle (fSSUrrn,.'S Ihill Ihe 
coluInI) hilS been 'emoved 

The IgOitlon SWItch 15 secured 10 the column lock by two small 
sr. ,ews. and can be renewed ondependent lv 01 the column lock 
(photo) 
2 The steltlng column lock IS secured to the steeling column by two 
shear· head boIlS (phoIO$) 
3 The heads 01 these boilS must be dnlled out In o,der 10 .emOll8 the 
IWO halves 01 the column lock Ifonl the column 
4 Fit Ihe new lock ensunng that Ihe lock pm enters the grooYtl tn the 
steeling column 
5 Fit and lighten Ihe shear · head bolts unlilihe bOl t heads shear olf 
6 AellT rhe sleellng column 8S descflbed til Section 8. 

85 Dlsconneclmg the w Iling plugs 
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86A Combmmlofl SWitch .enloyed showing 
the clamp screw 

8.68 Undoing the clamp screw through the 
access hole In the shroud J'lnnel 

8.7 Upp&l universal )Olnl pinch bolt 
(arrowed ) 

88A Steeling column bracket securing nuts 
(arrowed) 

8 88 Pulling Ihe column flam the universal 
10int 

88e Steerrng column removed 

91 Ignl1lon SWitch on column lock 
(securing screws arrowed) 

10 Steer in g angles and front w heel alignment 

No te: See ./50 Ch.p'~110. Sec/Ion 12 

General 
1 The angle at which the Iront wheels 'meet" lhe road Is vllalto good 
handhng ilnd lYre wear II Ihe angle IS Inco<rectly sel the hont wheels 
'sclub' along the road wuh .esultant rapid tyre wea., 
2 Whe.e the horn wheels pOlOt Inward at their frOnt edge they are 
deemed 10 lOe· rn and where they point outward they are deemed to 
toe,out 
3 The checking and adjustmem of wheel ahgnmern is 0051 left \0 a 
dealer who has Ihe necessary alignment equipment, allhough 
reasonably accurete altgnment gauges are now avarlable from 
accessory shops. 

92 Steeling column lock shear. head boIlS 

Adjustment 
4 Toe can be defrned 8S Ihe amount by whrch lhe drstance between 
Ihe front of Ihe inner wheel IIms drffers f'om the same distance 
measured between the lear of the mnel w" .. nl IIms. measured III hub 
helgh\ (see fig 93) 
5 Wrlh Ihis In mInd, meesuremenl and adjustment can be C<tllled out 
as 101l0w5 
6 Ensure Ihal both Ile'lads are 01 eQuaJ length. 
7 If they are not, 100$en the locknut on one of Ihe lie· rods ellher on 
the balilOtnl end or allhe steeling rack end (as applicable). disconnect 
the ballloint f,om the steel ing lIrm and screw the baltlornt In 0' OUI a5 
necessary to achieve equal lengthS Temporarily re fit the baHJoint to the 
steeling arm 
8 Measure dIstance 'Y' In fig , 9 3. 
9 Push the vehicle forward 10 lurn the roadwheels Ihrollgh 180 
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degrees (half a l urn) . then measure di5mn!;:!;! 'X' 
10 Ch6Gk that distance 'X' differs flom distance Y by the specified 
amount. 

11 If not. adlust each lIe·rod equally until the correct lOe IS achieved. 
12 On completion, \Ighlen the balljoin! nuts and tie·ro<.l locknuts to 
the specified torque. 

x 

t I I 

I I 
I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

I I 

I I 

• Y 

Fig . 9.3 Fro nt wheel al ignment diagram (Sec 10) 

'1 Fault diagnosis - steering 

X Front dimrmsirJII 
Y Rea. dimension 

Y minus X .. Toe in 

No te: Before diagnosIng sleering laulls. be sure thaI /rouble is not due /0 Incorrect Of IJne"en lyre pfes.~ures. Inappropflale lyre combinations, 0' 
braking system or suspension defects 

Symptom 

em pulls to one side 

Car wanders when driven straight -ahead 

Heavy or Sllff steering 

Play al steering wheel 

Vibration at steering wheel 

Ral l ies from steering w hen travarsing rough surfaces 

Excessive or uneven lYre wear 

Reeson(s) 

Incorrect steering angles 
Collision damage 

Play in steering rack 
Wear in steering baliJOInts 

lack of lubricant In steering rack or baliJoln ts 
Incorrect sleering angles 
Collision damage 

Wear in steering rack or bali/oints 
l oose Sleering shalt coupling pinch-botl or worn splines 
Worn steering column/shaft universal joints 

Roadwheels out of balance or loose 
Tyra damage 
loose drlveshalt -to-hub nuts 

Steering damper defeclive or in need of adjustmenl 
loose steering column mounting boIl S 
loosa Sleeting column/shaft coupling pinch-bolts 
loose steering rack housing mounting bolts 
WOIn steeling shaft bushes 

Incorrect steering angles 
Worn steering components 
ColliSion damage 



Chapter 10 Suspension 
Conten ts 

Ami · roll bar - removal and relining 
Fault diagnosis - suspension ........ . 
Fronl control arm - femoval and refilling ....... .................... . 
From hub camer - removal and refitting 
From suspenSion ~lIut - overhaul 
Flon! suspension strut - removal and refitting 
General desctlptlon .... .... _ .• _, .. 

Spec i fica ti ons 

Front suspension 
Type _... . ........... ..... . 

Front suspension angles-: 
Camber; 

45/55/65 model~ 
3/4 /5 sarlas mOdels .• 

Castor: 
45 /55/65 models __ .. . 
3/4/5 series mOdels ................ .. ... M ••••• 

7 
13 

6 
5 
4 
3 

Rear suspension - general .... .. . 
Rear suspenSion assembly - overhaul . 
Rear suspension assembly - lumoval and refilling •... 
Rear suspension leaf spring - removal and refitting . 
Routine main tenance ................................... . 
Suspension angles - general ......... ....... ...... . 

• 10 
9 

" 2 
12 

Independent by control arms and MacPherson struts with Integral coil 
springs and telescopic shock absorbers 

' " ± 30' positive 
" 25' ± 30' posltrve 

2' , 5' ± 30' positIVe 
2' 15' ± 30' positive 

- No t a: All suspension angle~ a'l! glvl!n for a veilicle If) the fully laden condition: Ie four adults (IPP,oximately 280 kgl617 fbs) plus 40 kg (88Ibs) 
of fugglge 

Rear suspens ion 
Type . . ............•. 

Rear suspension angles ' : 
Camber. 

45 /55/65 models ..•.... _ ........... . 
3/4/ 5 selles models ... 

Rear wheel toe: 
45/55/65 models .......... . 
3/4/5 selles models ....... . 

Independent with transverse leaf spring. con trOl arms and hydraulic 
shock absoroors 

3- ± 45' negative 
3" ± 45' negative 

4.0 mm ± 2.0 mm toe· in 
4.0 mm ± 2.0 mm toe·in 

'N ote: All suspensIon angles are given fo, a vl!hicfe In tile fullV laden condition ' ie fOU' adults (approximatefy 280 kg/6 17 /bs) plus 40 kg (88/bs) 
of luggage 

Torque w rench settings 
Fran! suspension 
Control arm' lo-body mounting nut . 
Hub ca"ier·ta·conl/ol arm balljornt nut ..... 
An ti-roll bar-to ·contral arm mounting nut .. 
An ti · roll bar bracket- to -body bolts '-.................. . 
Shock absorber top mounting centre nylock nul ..... . 
Suspension strut- to-body nUIS .................................................... .. 

Rel( suspension 
Leaf spring-Io·controi arm bracket nu ts .................. ................................ . 
Control arm plvot ' lo-body mountrng nuts ..•• M ._ ..... _ ._ •••••• ••• • • _ .... .. . .. 

Control arm pivot-to-control arm nuts .. . ............................... _ ...• 
Shock absoroor-to-hub carrier lower bolt ..... .................. . 
Shock absorber· to -hub carrier upper bolt ....•.. 
Shock absorber Uppel mounting nUl (In boot) 

Nm Ibf ft 

26 20 
54 " 59 43 
29 22 
59 43 
25 ,. 
29 22 
49 36 
49 36 
78 5. 
59 43 
25 ,. 
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1 General delcriptio n 

The front suspension is independent bv control arm and MacPher 
son SlrUIS with mlegral telescopIc shock absorbers and call spnngs. 

All models have a ' ron t and-roll bar. 
Flonl wheel cas tOI' IS adjusted bV shims under Ihe anli.roll 

1>81-10-coollol arm mountlOg. Th& flam w heel cambl.!r angle IS pre-sel 
and cannot be adjusted 

The leal SuspenSion consists of II lIansverse leal spnng w.th two Of 
three leaves dependmg on model which also acts as an anti -roil bar, 
control arms and telescopiC shock absorbers 

Adjustment 01 'he fear wheel camber and IDe-in IS by shims placed 
under Ihe conllol 8rm Pivot iI!lachment bolts 

The suspension on all models is very similar and the procedures 
given In th l5 Chapter cover all models Whale malOI dllflt.ences 
between models do OCCUI these ale pOInted out In the le)lt 

2 Routine maintenance 

At the intervals specified In the 'Routine malntenilf'1CC' Secllon al 
the beginning 01 this manual cany ou t Ihe follOWing. 
2 Check all suspension components lor weal. SOCUl!ry and leaks 
3 Any fluid seepage from around Ihe shock absorbelS Will mean thai 
renewal 15 necessary 
<I The front suspensron baliJolnts can be checked 101 weal by lal51ng 
Ihll yehicle OntO Stands. Ihen uSing II SIOUI leye. p!'15e the 10lnts bpck 
and lotlh pne! up and down Anything more Ihan barely percepllble 

(i)-
r • "--i',~.L. L 

movement means that the JOIn\S mus! be .enewed 
5 Check all rubber bushes and mountings These must be in good 
condition, tree from signs 01 hardening. cracking or polishing. and 
must not be swollen due to COnlamlnalion by solyent flUids (pet.ol, oil 
etc) 
6 It Is emphaSised thaI any wear in the suspenSIon components Will 
aHecl handling and cause lapld tyre weal. and musl be rec tlhed as 
soon as possible. 
7 Check the !lont ,lOd .ear suspenSion angles (Section 12) 

3 Front suspension strut - rernoyal and ref itt i ng 

Raise Ihe Ilonl of the yehlcle onto a)lle stands and remove the hont 
wheels 
2 Disconnect the b.ake hyd.auhc hose at the brackel on the 
suspension strut and plug both open ends 0 1 the hose/pipe 10 

minimise lIuld loss 
3 Open Ihe bonnet lind remove the nulS seculing Ihe Slllll lOP 
mounllng to Ihe Innel wing Thele ale two nulS on 45/55 /65 models 
and three on 314/ 5 series models (photos) Do not anempt to undo 
Ihe centre nut 
4 RemoYIl the bolts securing the lower lind of the st.ut to the hub 
camer and puillhe hub came. do ..... n and the strut Inwa.ds 10 $IIP<1rale 
them (photo) 
5 Remoye the complele suspenSion stful hom under the wing 
6 Re/lttlng IS a reversal 0/ remoyal 
7 Bleed the ffont bfake CIIcu11 as desCllbed In Chaput. 8 on 
completion 

Fig . 10 .1 Sec tional view through front suspension assembly 
(Sec 3) 

SusptlnSlon SIIullOP 
mounlmg itnd beilling 

2 Sltu/ ·lo ·hub camer boIlS 
3 Conllol,,,m lo ·hub citffltlr 

baftloml 
4 Ant,-fOil /Jllt ·IO -COntrol aim 

mountmg 
5 Conrrollllrll·to-body 

mounting 
6 Anll-,oll bal to ·body 

mounting 
7 Ste&rmg afm 
8 Wheel hub and beil,mg 
9 Drivtshtlft 
10 Shock absorbel 
11 Coil slJflflg 
(f Cambo, angle 
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3.3A Su~pens'on Strut top mounting nlJts 
on ~ 45 model ... 

338 . imd on a 31 1 model 3 4 Removlll9 Ihe hub callier Irom Ihe 
SU5pllnsion strul 

4 Front suspension stru t - overhaul 

Note: Suitable coil spring compressor tools will be reql/ired to remove 
Ihe coil SWil'l9 from Ihe strut 

1 Remove the S!lut as descnbed In Sect ion 3 
2 Fit spring compressom 10 restrain the sl-mng (pholo) 
3 Uncia the centre nut on the top mounting The Strut IS actually an 
extenSion of Ihe piston rod and il may be necessary to prevent It from 
tU,"lng by using a spanner 01"1 Ihe flats provided while the nu! IS 
undone. 
<3 Ramova Iha components of Ihe upper mounllng <lnd beaflng. 
nOllng their order of removal 
5 Remove the top spring plate. 
6 Lift off Ihe spflng 
7 Remove the rubber cover from the shock. absorber 
8 SlowlV and progless,valV .elease the sprrng complessols from tha 
spung 
9 Inspect Ihe spung for cracks. distO(llon and CorrOSion The spflng 
rate performance can be checked by a dealer with tIle necessary 
equIpment. 
10 11 the spungs need renewing, nOle thai Ihe)' are cOlour cOded in 
order 10 match their performance and the same colour springs mUSI be 
use(! on both sides of Ihll vehICle In any c~se . tt0th springs must be 
'IInew&d al (he same time ellen If one ~ppears to ttll In reasonable 
condition. in order to maliliain the suspension and handling 
charaCleristics of thll cal. 
11 The shock attsorbers too can be chllcked by a dealer 10f 
perlormance. ttUi a worn Shock absorber cart be detecled by pushing 
dQwn hard on Ihe wing of the car, qUickly releaSing 'I, and observing 
Ihll 'bounce·. The wing should rebound once and .eturn 10 .es!. 
12 Shock attsorberl mUSI bll renewed il thllre is an)' sign of leakage 
from the piston gland 
13 As wilh springs. shock absorbers 100 mUSI be renewed In pa,rs 

14 Clean and dry all the lOP bearing !)ssembly and Inspect the follers 
for we!)l. renewong (he bearing as necessarv. 
15 Commence reaSSllmUIV by 1,lIing Ihe nylon spring carrier (phOIO) 
16 Slide on the rubuer covel (photo) . 
17 Compress Ihe spronU as during removal . and fit II to the shock 
abSOrber. ensuring its end Is a snug fit in Ihe n),lon camer (phOto) 
18 Fit the upper sprong plate (phOto) . 
19 Make sure Ihe bearing is well greased and f1111 to the rllcess In thll 
upper spring plale (pholo). 
20 Fit thll bearonu covel (pholo) . 
21 Fit Ihe washer. followed bV the upper hOUSing, IInsuting the 
SPlgolS locale correc!i), III the holliS (phOIOS) . 
22 Finailv. lit the dished cup and tighten a new nvlock nut. to the 
SPOC lfilld torque (photos) 
23 Remove the spllng compressors and refl\ the suspen~ion strut to 
the vehicle as deSCribed In SIICtlon 3 

5 Front hub carrier removal and rllfitting 

No t e: A ball;oinl separillQr tool Will be required dUllng the following 
procedure 

1 Remove Ihll driveshaft as des.erlbed ,n ChirpIer 7. 
2 Remove the br<lke caliper from Iha hub camar as describ&d ,n 
ChaPler 8 and lie II up out of the way. 
3 Disconne<:t the steeflng tie-rod ball)o,"1 as deSCribed In Chaptel 9. 
4 Remove Ihe lwo bOlts se<:ur lng Iha suspension SIIUI lower end to 
Ihe hub carrIer (photo) . 
5 RemovlI Ihe nUl from thll control arm bal1jOlnl c Ihen USII a ball)o,"! 
separator 1001 to d,s.eonnecl lhll ball)olllt (pholo). 
6 Pull thll hub carrier complete with hub and brake disc away Itorn 
the suspens,on strul (photo) 
7 Refll III reverse order 

4.2 Call spring compreSsors in use 4 15 Fit lhe nvlon spring Callier 4 16 Slide on the rubbor cover 



4.17 Ensule {he spring fits snugly In the 
nylon camer 

418 Fll tlng the upper spilng plate 4.19 Grease and lit the beaung . 

4.20 bea"ng covel . 4.21A ... washer 

4.22A Filling the d.shed cup 4 228 and nyloc:k nut 

5.5 Control arm balllOlnl nUl 

4218 and upper hOUSing (Iocaung 
spigot and hole allowed) 

5 4 RemoVing the suspenSion S{fut·IO·hub 
camer nUlS and bol ts 

5.6 RemOVing the hub carrier 
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62 Conuol ,um-to-body bnJ(;ket mOunting 72 Ami-IoU bar-to-body br3Ckel 74 Antt · roll bar-to-conlrol arm mounlmg 
A Secr.Jrlng nut 

6 Fro nt con t rol arm - re mova l and refitting 

Rellse Ihe hom 01 the v&hicle onlO axlo stanos and lemove the 
dllveshafl as descflbe1:l In Chapler 7 
2 Remove the nut from the conlrol aim -to-body bracket, Ihen push 
outlhe retalmng bolt (pholo) 
3 Disconneci lhe anll- roll bOIl ',0m Ihe conlrol arm (see Secllon 7 ). 
4 Reier 10 SecliOn 5 and disconnect the conuol arm ball,Oln! 
5 Remove the conlrol a.m . 
6 Inspect the rubber bush at Ihe 1I1n&f end of Ihe arm. 11 1\ .s WOfll, 
sphl. penshed or swonen due to 011 comamlnallon n mUSI be renewed 
00 Ihis by pressing the old bush out and a new bush In 
7 The balilOlnl IS lubrlcaled for 1110 and II excessive play h3s been 
nOllced or Ihe rubber bool is d3maged In any way (see Secllon 2) , Ihe 
compiele tonllol arm must be renewed , 
8 Relllllllg IS a reversal 01 removal, 

7 Anti · ro ll bar remo va l and re fitting 

Ra.se the I,on t 01 the vehicle onto axle $lands. 
2 Undo Ihe boi lS secUllilg the anll -Ioll bit! brackels 10 Ihe bodywork 
(photo) 
3 Remove the nuts from the ends of Ihe anti - roll bar. 
4 Count the number 01 shims between the antl-loll oor and Ihe 
tonlrol arm befOie removing Ihe anli-roll bar. These shims tontrol the 
CISlO' angle of Ihe from wheels and Ihe same number as removed must 
be rellued In Ihll same place (photo) 
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8 AdjuSTment shims 

5 Inspect the rubbel bushes for hardening. cracking, perishing or 
swelling and ranew as necessary 
6 Refitting is a raversal of removal 

8 Rear s uspens ion - g e nera l 

The follOWing pOIOIS should be laken IntO account befole 
allempllng oVefhaul of the leal suspension componenlS. 
2 The reilr shock absorbers muSt be renewed as a pair to /fIamtam Ihe 
suspension and handling charactellSllcs 
3 II Ihe conlrol arm bushes need renawlng II should be reansed tha i 
all hough femoval and relming of Ihe conlrol arm is lairly strillghtlor· 
ward. the bushes Ihemselves presenl a problem 10 thaI they mUSt be 
p.essed out and the new bushes pressed ,n 
4 Special tools and p.esses are usad by Yugo dealers to do this, 
although suitable altematlves could be made up US ing lenglhs ot 
lublng i1nd long boilS and waShers 
5 However. as Ihe cambel and loe-In anglas of Ihe rear wheels will be 
affKted by Ihe new components, and tha angl6S a.e set by sh,ms 
under Ihe control arm PIVOI allachmanl bol ts. requlftng speciahst 
measuring equipmenl for atcurate se tllng. II is suggesled Ihill 
ploblems in Ihls arBa a.e best deal l wl lh by a Yugo deatel. 
6 Incorrectly sal wheel i1l1gnment can affect handling and cause 
.apld tvle wear. 
7 If overhaul IS undertaken by the home mechanIC, the wheel 
allgnmanl must be checked and adjusted as necesSilry by a dealer, 
using the correct eqUipment. al the earliest oppOrtun,ty 

Fig , 10,2 Componen t s of the re ar s uspens ion - 2 -lea f s p ring 
(Sec 8) 

• 

1 Shock i/bsofber 
2 Top sprmg le.f 
3 Jmedeaf shim IInrng 
4 Lowol Spllllg Jeaf 
5 Spring clamp brackets 
6 Control Bfm innef bushes 
7 Spring-fa -body securing 

pad .nd bfllcket 
8 Spring-fo -controla,m pad 

and bracket 
9 Contfolilfm 
10 Contfol.rm Pivot 
" Con/fol.,m plvor shims 
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9 Rear su spension assem bly removal and refitt in g 

Note: Refer to Section 8 bfJfol& proceedmg 

Jack up Ihe fea, of Ihe veh,cle and sUPIlOfl on a~le siands under the 
leilf body Jacking po,nts 
2 Remo~e Ihe loadwheels 
3 POS-Illon a jilck under Ihe left hand tlnd 01 the lrilnsverse leal SOling 
and gemlV lake Ihe load 011 Ihe suspenSIon 
1\ Unbolt ilnd remove the handb.ake cable suppOrt b'iI\:ket Irom the 
leaf sp"ng (photO) 
5 Undo the twO nutll lIod remove the rubber pad and bra!::ke! ..... Iud, 
locales 'he end ollhe leaf spring on Ihe conuol.'Jrm Note lhatlna 1'01'11 
nut also secures the bfake pressure regulato. vilive tension rod hnk 
(photo) 
6 Gentl., lower Ihe Jack supportIng the leal spring, and allow l he end 
of the 5PlillO 10 hang 11M 
7 Dlsconne<:1 l he fleXIble brake hose UlliOIl from the "g,d p'pe and 
plug the hose and pipe ends 10 plevell t 11I.lId 1055 and d,,, 1091ess 
8 Release the handbrake and disconnect Ihe cable end from the leve. 
on the brake. esdescrlbed III ChaplerS T,e;hecable up out of the way 
9 Flom Ins,de Ihe luggage compallment I(lnlove the plaSllc cover 
hom Ihe ShOCk ab~OIber top moul1t lng (photo) 

94 Handbrake cable support b,acke! (alfowed) 

Fig. 10.3 Adjustmem shi m focations on rear suspension 
(Sec 8 ) 

Shock absorber lower 
mountmg shims 

2 Control arm 
3 Control a"" Plvor 
4 Control arm P,VOI shIms 

10 Suppon the control aM. and undo Ihe shock absorber lOP 
mounting nut Use a spanner on l he IIal5 of the shock absorbe, P'Slon 
rod 10 preventlhe lod tummg as the nut IS ... ndone (phOto) 
11 Undo the nu tS Secuflllg the comlol ~'m Pivot 10 the body. noting 
the shims on the studs unde, the p,vOI (phOtO) The shllT\$ m ... st be 
re lmed III the same pOSitions from which they were removed 
12 The complete assembly of hub. brake drum. conllol arm and shock 
abso.ber can now be removed hom the vehicle 
13 Repeat Ihe operatiOnS on Ihe fight -hand Side 01 the vehIcle. but 
Ignoro the reference 10 lhe b'ake p'lIUlJle ,egulalor va!ve 
1<1 The l(lal spflng can now be removed from the veh icle by ... ndolng 
the bolts and removing the twO brackets sec ... "ng " to Ihe vehicle 
underside 
15 Rehtung of all components IS a reversal of lemoval healing In mind 
the lollowong points 
16 Refit the shims to the conllol iIIm PIvot studs In Ihe POSi tiOns from 
which Ihev we,e removed 
17 Final tigh tening of all l l~lngs should be lelt until the weight of Ihe 
vehlc!e IS resung on the suspensIon. With the vehicle fully laden 
18 Bleed the rea' brake CIICUlt on completion as descllbed In Chapler 

• 19 Have the ,ear wheel alignment checked by a dealer al the earliest 
opportuni ty 

9 5 Brake pressure regulator valve torsion rod hnk secured bv leaf 
sprlng- to·cont,ol arm bracket nut 
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9 9 Removing lhe plas tIc cover 9.10 Shock absorber lOp mounting 
/I Pis/{m lod fI,1{.~ 

9 11 Control arm piVOt mount ing 
A Nut 

B Mountmg nUl 

10 Rear Su spensio n assembly - overhaul 

I Remove the suspensIOn assembly as described in SeCllon 9 
2 Refer 10 Chapler 7 and remove the hul). and to Chapter 8 and 
remove the brake drum assembly. 
3 Remove the upper boll securing the shock absorber to the hub 
callier (photo) 
4 Remove thEl nul from Ihe bolt secunno Ihe lower end of lhe shock 
absorber to the hub Cilrrler and contrOl arm (pholo) 
5 Take carelu l note 01 the pOSitIOnS 01 the shims and washers Ellther 
Side of the shock abSOlber lower mounllng (they must be refIlled In tile 
same POSItions). then pUSh OUI the bollia separate Ihe shock absorber, 
hub carr ier and COnlrof arm Retlleve the shims and washers 
6 If the Shock absorber 1$ leak ing from around the gland seal It must 
be renewed Remember that Ihe shock absortlelS must be renewed In 
paus. 
7 If It has been decrded 10 renew the control arm bushes (refer to 
Se<: t ron 8) the 101l0wrl'1g prOcedure should be fo llowed 
8 Press Ihe contrOl arm p iVOt parlially OUI ol'1e way 10 partly remove 
OnD bUSh 
9 Press the control arm piVOt In lhe OpPOSi te I1neCllon and press the 
olher bUSh right out. 
10 Remoye lhe rell1alnrng bush and the p,vOI 
11 The bushes at the othe, end of Ihe control arm can now be prl!ssel1 
oul. 
12 Reassembly 01 the 'lew bushes 10 Ihe cOl'1trol arm and reassembly 

103 Shock ilbsorbel- to-hub carrier upper nut and bolt 

B Ad/ustment slimls 

of the suspenslol'1 compol'1el'1lS IS a reversal of remova l. but1.lI'1S\l re thaI 
Ihe ~hlms ill'1d washers ellhe, side of Ihe shock absorber lower 
mounting are reposltrol'1ed II! the sal11e place from which they were 
removed The thickness of the shims shou ld he eqllill 01'1 both Sides of 
the shock absorber 
13 Refllthe assembly to the vehicle as des<;rlbeo rn Section 9. 

11 Rear suspension leaf sprll'1g removal and ref i tting 

The leal sp"ng can be removElo WIThout removrng the olher 
cornpol'1el'1ts of the suspel'1S'On 115 follows 
2 Fottow Ihe procedure glvel'1 II! Section 9. paragraphs I 10 6 
3 Repeat Ihe procedure 01'1 the right .hal'1d Side of the vahlclp-. bul 
Igl'1ore the reference 10 Ihe blake pressure regulalor valve 
4 The leaf sprrng Cill'1 1'10W be removed from the vllh,cle by undOing 
Ihe bol\s al'1d removrng the two brackets securrng It to the veh,cle 
undersrde 
5 Inspect Ihe spr il'1g for cracking and COII05rol'1 lIthe sprinQ showS 
sigl'1s of weakening. Indicated by the rear suspenSion saggmg. II 
Should be renewed_ Also Inspect the Inter· leal sh ims al'1d renew Ihem II 
Ihev show signs of wear 
6 ReliTl lng Is (I reversal of removal. but IlI1el !ightenl1'19 of all f lxmgs 
should be lelt ul'1 111 the welghl of the vahlcl(l Is resting on the 
SllSpf;HlSIOI'1, wnh the v(lh lcle l utty ladel'1 

10.4 lower bol! secuflng shock absorber to control aim ilnd hub 
camer 
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12 Suspension angles - general 

Accurate wheel alignment In both honzonlal ilnd vertICal planes IS 
essential for good road holding and long lyre life. 
2 Before auemp' lng '0 measure or adJUSt any of 'he suspension 
angles. enSUIe Ihal Ihe tyres are in/taled '0 the correCI pressures and 
,hal all suspension componenls are In good condllion. 
3 Toe-IO 0/ Ihe fronl wheels is deall wllh In Chaplef 9, Seellon 10 
4 Tha remaining angles 10 be deal! wuh are caslor and camber 01 Ihe 
Ironl wheels and camber and 101 01 Ihe rlar wheels 
5 Castor is ,he angle al w hich Ihe suspenSion SlfUI (and lhefelore Ihe 
aXIs 0 1100 wheel) devliltes Irom Ihe lIel11c1l1 when IIlewed from Ihe Side 
of Ihe lIehlele 

/ 
/ 

\ 

- 8 

-------

"'" \ 
i 
J 

/ 
Fig. 10.4 Cast or angle (Sec 12 ) 

A Vertical 
B Casror angle (poslr,ve m Iflls 

case, 

13 Fault diagnosis - suspension 

6 Camber IS Ihe angle ilt which the wheel deviates from the vertical 
when viewed from the fron t Of rear ollhe "ehiele. 
7 The castor angle of the frOllt wheels is pre-set by the position of the 
top suspenSIon Stlu! mounting and Cil flnot be adjusted. Camber of Ihe 
honl wheels is adjusted by adding or removmg shims at the anl l-roll 
WHo-conllol arm conneC110n (see Section 7) . 
8 Camber ilnd loe of the rear wheels IS adjusted by adding Of 

removing shIms flom the conllOJ arm Pivot-la-body secUflng studs 
(see Section 9) 
9 SeriOUS ColliSion damage can greal'y a!fec. these angles, ilnd If Ihls 
has oecuml(i the vehIcle should be checked on a body ahgnment 1'9 by 
e Yugo dealer 

A 

j 
B 1~ 

Fig . 10.5 Camber angl e (Sec 12) 

A Verllcal 
B Combel angle (posItive (n 

thiS c/Jse) 

Note: Before diBgnosmg slee"ng 181.1115, be svre Ihal trovble 15 110/ dve 10 IIICOl(ec/ Of vneven lyre plessvres 

Symptom 

Cal pulls 10 one SIde 

Excessille '011 on comers 

Ca, wandlfS or skIps on rough surfaceS 

Vibration and wheel wobble 

Excessille or .. mellen tyre weal 

Car sags at lear 

RelSon!s) 

Worn or weak shock absorbers or SlIulS on one Side 

Weak shock absorbers o. SUUIS 
Leaf spllng weak or cracked 

oelachlle shock abso.bers or Slruts 

Loose Of deleelille shock absOfoor5 01 511UIS 

Worn suspension components 

Cracked. brOken or weak leal spring 
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Conten ts 

Bonnet - removal and refilling ............... . 
Bonnet lock assembly removal and refimng .. 
Bonnet leleasa cable - fenewal ... 
Bumpers - removal and refitting 
C(lnlre console - removal and re1lUmy 
Doors - removal and 11111111119 
Dool linings - dismantling and le8ssemblv _ 
DOOI-mount&d rear view 01111011 _ .emoval and relU11ng 
0001 Quitrterlights - removal Ind lelllll"9 , .... 
Door trim panels removal and reflUlng . 
Door windows - removal and reflHing . ............... . 
Engine splash panels - larnoy;'!1 and refilling . 
Faell:! all vent5 - 18moval and rolnling 
FaCia panel remQval CInd .e"I1'"9 ... 
Fixed rear Window glass - removal and rehlllng 
Floor-mounted console -1111"0\181 and .el11I1ng 
FlOnt and Illar illl dams and 51dll skirts - general ." . 
FrOn! palcel shell (45/55/65 models) - renloval and relltlll'l9 ' , 
Fronl sealS - removal and rellmng ... 
FrOnl wrng - removal and relrlling .. 

Ger'leral desc r iptior'l 

7 
8 
9 

37 
2. 
12 
13 
22 
14 
11 
15 
38 
31 
30 
18 
27 
3. 
28 
32 
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All models In the curren I Yugo r .. nge are of all stee!. unilary 
conSlructlon 

A. PVC coating rs applied to the undlmide of SIlls and valances and 
the rnarn body secl/ons are wal in,ecte<t 

To complete Ihe rust -proolrng process it mul ti - layer llnC phosphate 
pI/mer and electlophoretlc pallll finish 15 applIed. 

The SectIon headings Ihroughout thiS Chapter apply to all models 
except where specllically stated otherwise, 

2 Maintenance bodywork and underftame 

The geMral condiTiOI1 of a vehicle's bodywork Is Ihe one Thing thaT 
signilical1tly effects Its value. Mail1lenance is easy but needs 10 be 
regular. Neglect. particularly after minor damage, can lead Quickly 10 
lunher deter1Ofation and costly repair bills.. It is important also 10 keep 
walch on those parts 01 the vehicle not immediately visible. lor 
instance the underside. Inside all the wheel arches al1d the lower per' 
of the engine compartment. 
2 The basic maintenance routine for the bodywork Is washing -
preferably with a lot of waler. from a hose. This will remove all the 
loose solids whICh may have stuck to the vehicle. It is important 10 
flush these off in such a way liS to prevent grit from scratchmg the 
finish. The wheel arches and underframe need washil1g ill the same 
way to remove any accumulated mud which will retain moisture and 
tend to encourage rust. Paradoxically ellOugh, Ihe besl time to cleal1 
the under/rame and wheel arches is In wet weather when Ihe mud 
is IhoI"oughly wet and soft. In very weI wealher the underframe is 
usuany cleaned of large accumulations automatlClltty and this IS a good 
time for inspectiol1. 
3 PeriodicaUy. except on vehicles with a wax-based underbody pro
tective coaling. it is a good idea 10 have the whole of the under/rame 
of the vehicle steam cleaned, eI1gil1e compartment included, so thaI 
a thorough inspectiol1 can be carried out to see what minor repairs 
and renovat ions are l1ecessary. Sleam cleaning is available at many 
gatages and is necessary for removal of the accumulation 01 oily grime 
which sometimes is allowed to become Ihick in certain areas. If steam 
cleaning facilltias are nOI available. Ihere are one Of" two excellent 
grease soivems available. such as Holts Engine Oeaner or Holts Foarn-

General deSCflplion ... . .................... _ _ ............. . 
Glove box (3/4/ 5 serres mooel!) - removal and refl\lIng . 
Hinged real Window - removal al1d relullng 
Interior glab handles - removal ill1d refItting 
Inteflor real IIlew millor - removal and refilling 
MaIntenance - bodywork and undet'frame 
Maintenance - upholsllllY and carpelS .•• _. _ 
MalOr body damage - repall 
Mmor bod.,.. damage - repau 
Radiator grrlle - removlli and rell11111g .. 
Real seals - removal al1d rerllllng 
Rear spoller$ - general • 
Seal bel lS remOllal and refilling . 
Sunroof - gemnal 
Sun IIISOIS removal and relmlng 
Tailgate - removal and refitting 
Tallg31e glass - removal 811d ,ehUing . 
Tailgate lock assembly - removal and refiull1g 
Wheel arch paMls - removal and refIlling 
Windscreen glass - removal and refitting 

1 
29 
19 
25 
23 

2 
3 
5 
4 
6 

33 
35 
34 
40 

" 20 
17 
21 
39 
16 

btlte, which can be brush applied. The din call 1hen be Simply hosed 
off. NOle Ihal Ihese methods should not be used 011 vehicles with 
wa)!-based underbody prOleclille coaling or Ihe coal ing will be 
remOlled. Such vehicles should be inspected anl1ualiy. preferably just 
prior to winter. when the underbody should be washed down and 
any damage 10 Ihe wax coaling repalled USing Holts Undershleld. 
Ideally. a completely fresh coat should be applied. II would also be 
worth cOl1sidering the use 01 such wa)!·based protecliol1 for il1jeclion 
into door panels, sitls, box sections, etc, as an additional safeguard 
against rust damage where such protection is nOI provided by Ihe 
vehicle manufaclurer. 
4 After washing paintwork. wipe off with a chamois leather 10 give 
an unsponed clear fll1lsh. A coat of clear protective wax polish, like 
Ihe many e~cellent Tunle Wa)! polishes, will give added prOlection 
8galnst chemical pollutants in the air. If the palntworir; sheen has dulled 
or oxidised, use a cleal18rlpollsher combination such as Turtle E)!lra 
to restore the brilliance of the shine. This requires a I1l\le effort. bUI 
such dulling is usually caused because regular washing has been 
neglected. Care needs to be laken wilh melallic painlwork. as special 
IlOn-abrasive cleal1erlponsher is required to avoid damage 10 the Ill1ish. 
A.lways check that the door sl1d ventilator opening drail1 holes al1d 
pipes afe completely clear 50 that water can be drail1ed out (photol. 
Bright work should be treated in the same way as paint work. Wil1d
screens and windows clln be kept clear of Ihe smeary film which often 
appears by the use 01 a proprietary glass cleal1er like Holts Mi)!ra. 
Nevet' use any form of wax or otheJ body or chromium polish on glas$. 

3 Maintenance - upholst ery and carpets 

Mats and carpets should be brushed or vacuum cleaned regularly 
to keep Ihem Iree of gril. If lhey are badly slained remove them hom 
the vehicle fOt" scn.tbbing or sponging and make quite sure they are 
dry before refining. Seals and imerlor trim panels can be kept clean 
by wiping with a damp clo th and Turtle Wax carisma. If Ihey do 
become slalned (which can be more apparent on Ilghl coloured uphol
stery] use a little liquid delergent and a soft nail bn.tsh 10 scour Ihe 
grime OUI of the gtain of the material. Do not 1000gel to keep the head
linil1g cleal1 ;11 the same way as the upholstery. When using liquid 
cleaners inside the vehicle do not over-wet the surfaces being cleal1ed. 
Excessive damp could gCl Into the seams and padded imerior caus
ing stains, offensive odours or even rot. II tha inside of the vehicle 
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" • J. . . 

2.4 Remov,ng a rubber dram plug from a chassIs member 

gets wet OIccidenulily it is wonhwhile taking some trouble to dry II 
out properly. parl1cu1afly where carpels are involved. Do no/leave 0,1 
or electric healers mSide the vehICle for thIS purpose. 

4 Minor body damage - repair 

The photographic sequences on pages 178 and 179 illustrate Ihe 
O{)6rarions detailed in the followllfg sub·secocifls 

Note: For more detailed mformallfm about bodywork rep,II', the 
Haynes Publishing Group publls/r a book by Lindsay Poner called The 
Car Bodywork Repair Manual. This IIlcorporates mforn/allM on such 
aspects <IS rust (reatment, p8;",mg and glass fibre repa"s. as weff 8S 
details on more ambitIOuS repairs involVing IVa/dillY and p8ne/ boatmg 

Repair of minor scratches In bodywork 
If Ihe scratch is very superficial. ant! does not panetrate to the 

melal of the bodywork, repair is very simple. UghtlV rub Ihe area of 
Ihe scratch with a P811'ltwork renovato. like Turtle Wax New Coiol 
Back, or a very line cutting paste like Holls Body + Plus RUbbing Com
pound 10 remove loose paint Irom the scratch and to clear the sur
roundIng bodywork of wa)] polish. Rinse the area WIth clean water. 

Apply touch-up paint, such as Holts Dupll·Color Color Touch or 
a paint 111m like Holts Autofilm, to the scratch uSing a fine paint brush; 
continue to apply tine layers of pain! until the surface of the paint 
in the scratch is level with Ihe surrounding palntwork, Allow the new 
paint 9t least two weeks 10 harden: then blend il into Ihe surround
Ing palntwork by rubbing the scratch area wi l h a paintwork renova
tor or a very fine cuttiog paste. such as Holts Body + Plus Rubbing 
Compound or Tunle Wax New Color Back. Finally, apply wax polish 
from one of the Tunle Wa)] range of wax polishes. 

Where the scratch has penetrated r.ght through 10 the metal of 
the bodywork, causing Ihe melal to rUSl , a dIfferent repair technique 
Is required. Remove any loose ruSI from the bottom of the scratch 
with a penkni fe, then apply rust inhibiting pail'll, such as Turtle WaK 
RuSI Master. \0 prevent Ihe formalion 01 rust in the future. Using a 
rubber or nylon applicator flll the scratch with bodystopper paste like 
Holls Body+ Plus Knifing Putty. If required. Ihis paste can be miKed 
wilh cellulose thinners, such as HQlts Body + Plus Cellu lose Thinners. 
to provide a very thin paste whicH' is Ideal for filling narrow scratcnes. 
Before the stopper-paste In tile scratch hardens, wrap a piece of 
smOOth cOllon fag around the top o f a finger. Dip the finger in cellu
lose thinners, such as Holts Body + Plus Cellulose Thlnf1Bf'S, and Ihen 
quickly sweep it across Ihe surface of the sIopper-paste in the scratch; 
Ihis will ensure Ihal the surface of Iho stopper-paste is sligh\ly hol
lowed. The scratch can now be painted over as described earlier in 
this Section. 

Repair of dents in bodywork 
When deep denting of the vehicle's bodywork has laken place, 

Ih!! first task is to pull the dent out. unlit the affected bodywork almost 
attains its original shape. There is lillie point in trying to res tore the 
onginal shape completely. 8S the metal in the damaged area will halle 
stretched on Impact and cannot be reshaped fuliV to liS original con· 
tour It is better \0 bring Ihe level of Ihe dent up to a point which 
is about . in (3 mm) below Hie leyel 01 the surrounding bodywork • 
In cases where the dent is very shallow anyway. ir is not worth Irylng 
10 pull it out at all. If Ihe underside of the dent is accessible, It can 
be hammered out genlly from behind, using II mallet with a wooden 
or plastIC head. Whilst dOIng this, hold a suitable block of wood firmly 
against the outside 01 the panel to IIb'Sorb Ihe impact from the hammer 
blows and thus preveot a large area of the bodywork from being 
'belled~ul' 

Should the dell! be In a seclion of the bodYWOrk which has a 
double skIn Of some olher faclor ma~lng it ",accessible from behind, 
a dlfferenl techmque is called for Drill several small holes through 
Ihe metal inside thll area particulary in the dB'eper seClion. Then 
screw long sell· tapping screws into the holes JUSt sufficiently for them 
10 gain a good purchase In Ihe metal Now Ihe dent can be pulled 
Oul by pulling on the protruding heads of the screws wttn a pail of 
pliers. 

The nexl stage of the repair is the removal of the poinl from Ihe 
damaged area, and Irom an inch or so 01 the surrounding 'sound' body· 
work. This is accomplished most eaSIly by uSIng a w!te brush or abra
sive pad 00 a power drill. although i t can be done Just as effectIvely 
by hand using sheels 01 abrasive paper_ To complete the preparatIon 
fot filling, score the surface of Ihe bare melal wllh a screwdriver or 
the lang of a tile, or allernallvely, drill small holes In the affected area 
This WIll provide a really good 'key' for the filler paste 

To complete the repall see the Section 00 filling alld re-spraylng. 

Repair of rust holes or gashes in bodywork 
Remove all paint trom Ihe affected area and from an inch or so 

of thC !ourrounding 'sound' bodywork. tlslng an abrasive pad or a wire 
blush on a power d"lI. If Illese lire 1'101 available a lew sheets of abra
sille paper will do the lob just as effectIvely. With the palm femoved 
you wlll be able to gauge the severity of the corrosion and therefore 
decide whether to renew the whole panel lif this is possiblo) or to 
repair Ihe affected area New body panels are 1'101 as expensive as 
most people th,nk and It is often qUIcker and more salisfactory 10 lit 
II now panel than to attempt to repair lal ga areas of corrosion, 

Remove all fitllngs from Ihe alleelad alea except tOOse which will 
act as a gUIde to Ihe origInal shape of the damaged bodywork (eg 
headlamp s~lIs etc). Then, USlflg tin snips or a hacksaw blade. remove 
all loose metal and any other metal badly affected by corrosion. 
Hammer the edges of the hole inwards in order \0 create a slIght 
depression for the filler paste. 

Wire brush Ihe allected IIrea to remove the powdery rust from 
tile surface of the remaIning metal. Palnl the affected area with IUSI 
Inhibiting paint like Turt le Wax Rust Master, if the b8Ck of the rusted 
Brea !S accessible tleat this also. 

Before filling can take place It Will be necessary to block the hole 
in some way. This can be achIeved by the use of aluminium or plas
tIC mesh, or aluminium tape. 

AluminIum or plas\lc mesh or glass fibre maIling. such as the Holts 
Body + Plus Glass FIbre MailIng, is probably the beSt material to use 
for a large hole.·Cul a piece to the apprOKimate size and shape of 
the hole 10 be filled. then poSItion it In the hole so that its edget are 
below Ihe leval 01 the surrounding bodywork. It can be retained in 
position by several blobs of filler paste lIround Its periphery. 

Aluminium tllpe should be used for small or very narrow hotes. 
Pull a piece off the roll and trim It to the approximate size and shape 
required, then pull oil Ihe backing paper (if used) and stick Ihe tape 
over the hole; it cen be overlapped if the thiCkness 01 one piece If 
insufficient. Burnish down the edges of the tape with the handle 01 
II screwdflver or similar, to ensure thai the tape Is securely atlachec 
to the metal uoderneath. 

Bodywork repairs - filling and re-spraying 
Belore uSIng Ihis Section, see the Sections on dent. deep scratch 

rust holes and gash repaIrs. 
Many types of bodyfiller are available. bot generally speaking ttlo$( 

proprietary kitS whIch contain a tin of htter paste and a tube of resir 
hardener are best for this IYpe of repair. like Holts BodV + Plus or Holt: 
No MIx which can be used directly from the tube. A wide, flex lbll 
plastic or nylon applicator will be l ound invaluable lor imparting I 
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smooth and well cOntoured finish to the surface 01 the liller. 
Mi)( up a little lilter on a clean piece of card or bOard measure 

the hardener carefulty (follow Ihe maker's instructions on the pack) 
otherwise the filler will se t too rapidly or too slowly. Alternetively, 
Holts No Mi)( can be used straight from the tube wlthou \ mi)(ing, but 
daylight is required to cure it. Using the applicator apply the fillef paste 
to the prepared area; draw the applicator across the surface of the 
filier to achieve the correc t contour and \0 level the fil ler surface, As 
soon as a contour that appro)(imstes to the correct one is achieved, 
stop working the paste - if you carryon too long the paste will 
become sticky and begin to 'pick up' on the applicator Continue to 
add thHl layers of filler paste at twenty·m inute intervals until the level 
of the filier Is JUSt proud of Ihe SUI rounding bodywork. 

Once the filler has hardened. excess can be removed using a metal 
pial'll! or file. From then on. plogressively liner glades 01 abrasive paper 
should be used. starting with a 40 grade producllon paper and finishing 
with 400 grade wet-and-dry paper, Always wrap the abrasive paper 
around a flal rubber. cork, 01 wooden block - otherwise lhe surface 
of the filler will not be completely flat. DUring the smoothing of the 
filler surface the wet-and·dry paper should be pellodically rinsed in 
water ThiS wrll ensure that a very smooth finish IS Imparted to tne 
filler al the final slage. 

AI this slage tne 'dent' should be surrounded by a ring of bare 
melal. which in turn should be encircled by the finely 'Ieathered' edge 
of the good pall1twork Rinse the repall area wllh clean w8tel, until 
all of the dust produced by the rubbing-down operation has gone. 

Spray the whole repair area wrth a light COCIt 01 primer, ei ther Holls 
Body + Plus Grey or Red O_ide Primer - Ihis will show up any imper-
1~llons in the surface 01 Ihe l iller. Reparr these imperfections with 
fresh filler paste or bodystopper, and once mole smooth Iho surface 
w ilh abrasive paper. If bodyslopper is used. il can be mi)(ed wr th COl
lulose thinners to lorm a reaJly thin paste which is ideal fOf filling small 
holes, Repeat thrs spray and repair procedure until you are 5al!sfied 
that the surface of the filler. and the leathered edge of the palntwork 
are perfoct Clean the repair area wllh clean water and allow to dry 
fully. 

The repair area is now ready for final spraYing Paint spraying must 
be carried out in a warm, dry. windless and dust free atmosphere. 
This condition can be created arti fiCially if you have access to a large 
indoor WOrking area. but If you are lorced to work in the open, you 
w ill have 10 pick YOllr day very carefully. If you are working indoors. 
dousing the floor in the wOlk area with water wlll help to sollie the 
dust which would otherwise be in the atmosphere. lithe repair area 
is confined to one body panel, mask off the sUlfo\rndll1g panels; this 
will help \0 mlnrmrse the effects of a slight mis-match in pain t colours 
Bodywork l iuings leg chrome strips, door handles etcl will also need 
to be masked off. Use genuine masking tape and several thicknesses 
of newspaper 101 the masking operations 

Belore commencing to Spray, agitate the aerosol can thoroughly, 
then spray a lOSt area ian old tin, or sil11itarj until the teChnique is 
mastered. Cover the repall area wilh iI thick coat of prrmer; the thick
ness should be built up using several thin layers of pain t rather than 
one thick one. Using 400 grade wet-and-dry paper. rub down the sur
face of the primer until it is really smooth. While doing this. the work 
area should be thoroughly doused with water, and the wet,and-dry 
paper periodically rinsed in water. Allow to dry before spraying on 
more paint, 

Spray on the top coat using HoltS Dupli ·Color AUlospray. again 
building up the thickness by using several thin layers of paint. Start 
spraying in Ihe centre of the repair area and then, wi lh a single side
to-side motion. work outwards until the whole repair area and about 
2 inches of the surrounding original paintwork rs covered. Remove 
att masking material 10 10 15 minutes alter Spraying on the f inal coat 
of painL 

Allow the new paint at least two weeks to harden. then, using 
a painlwork renovator or a Yef'\I fine culling paste such as Turtle Wax 
New CoIOf Back or Holts Body + Plus Rubbing Compound, blend the 
edges of the paint into the e)(isting pallllwork. Finally. apply wa)( polish. 

Plastic components 
With Ihe use of more and more plllStic body components by the 

vehicle manufacturers (eg bumpers, spoilers. and In some cases majOI 
body panels), reclil lc/l\lol1 of Illore serious demage to such Items has 
become a matter of either entrusting repair work to a specialist in 
Ihis lield. or renewing complete components. Repilif of such damage 
by the elY OW!lcf IS not really feasible owing to the cost of the eQUip· 

ment and materials required for eHocting such repairs. The basic tech
nique involves making a groove along the line of the Clack in the plastic 
using a rotary burr in a power drill. The damaged part is then w elded 
back together by using a hot air gun to heat up and fuse a plastic 
filler rod into the groove, Any e)(cess plastic is then removed and the 
area rubbed down to a smooth finish. It is important that a filler rod 
01 the COffOCt plast ic is used, as body components can be made of 
a variety of di fferent Iypes (eg polycarbonate, A8S. polypropylene). 

Damage of a less serious nature (abrasions, minor cracks etc) can 
be repaired by the DIY ownef using a two·part epQ)(y filler repair 
material like Holts Body + Plus or Holts No MI)( which can be used 
directly from Ihe tube. Onte mi)(ed in equal proportions (or applied 
direct from the tube In the case 01 Holts No Mi)(j. this IS used in simi
lar fashion to the bodyWOfk filler used on metal panels. The filler is 
usually cured in twenly to thirty m inutes. ready for sanding and parl1t· 
Ing. 

If the owner is renewing a complete component himself. or " he 
has repalrod It with epo)(y filler. he wi ll be le ft with the pfOblem 01 
finding a SUitable paint lor finishing which is compalible with the type 
of ptastic used. At one lime the use 01 a universal parnt was not pos
sible owing to the comple)( range 01 plastics encountered in body com· 
ponent applications. Standard paints, generally speaking. Will nm bond 
to 1}lastic or rubber satisfactorily. bUl Holts Professional Spraymatch 
paints to match any p(astrc or rubber finish can be obtained from 
dealers. However, It is now possible to oblilln a plas\lc body parts 
finishing kit which conSISIS 01 I) pre-primer Ireatment, a primer lind 
coloure(1 tOP coat. Full instructions are normally supplied with a kit. 
but basically the method of use is to fi, st apply the pre-primer to the 
component concerned and allow It 10 dry fOf up to 30 minutes, Then 
the primer Is appiled and left to dry for about an hour before finally 
applying Ihe special coloured tOP coat. The result 15 II correctly 
coloured component where the paint will flex with the plastic or 
rubber. a property that standard pain( does not normally possess. 

5 Major body damage - repair 

Malol body damage lepair should be lett 10 a Yugo dealer or local 
bodywork repall specialist 

Special lJody Jigs and alignment gauges are reQuired to check body 
alignmen t. especillily alte. ser ious rmpaCL which II lelt unattended can 
alleci Ste&flng and suspensron charactenSl rCl. and can render the 
vehrcle unsafe to dllve 

6 RlIdiato r g rille - removal and refilling 

I The radlll tor g"lIe on 1111 models rs secured by sel f -taPPing screws, 
2 Romove the screws ilnd lift out Ihe glille (phmos) 
3 Note Ihat the headlamp surround 's seculod ,n place by t ..... o of the 
screws 

7 Bonnet - removal and refitting 

45/55/65 models 
1 The bonne1 is hrnged al Ihe rellr 
2 Prop the bonnel rn the open posit ion 
J Make alignment marks aclOSS the hinge and bonnet assemblies 50 
that the bonnel can be rea ligned when rehlUng. 
4 With an assistant working on The opposite Side, undo the 
bonnet- tO-hlnge bolts and 11ft 1he bonnet a ..... ay, detaching lhe prop as 
you do so (photo) lay the bonnet on prolectrve mal1lng 10 avord 
damage 10 the p,lIntwork 
5 The hinge IIssemblres 8re bolted to Ihe bodywork. Per iod ically 
apply a li llie grease to the hinge pivots 
6 Refi tllng Is a levelsal of 'em ova!. nOlfng thaI the hinge bolt holes 
IiIre elongated to allow lor adjustment. 
7 The rubber buffefs at the IIonl comers 01 the front panel screw In 01 
out to provide support fOI the bonnet in the closed poSi t ion (photo) 
8 The prop 15 secured to the Inner wing by II brockm and nUl and the 
prop clop rs secured by a self·t3llping sClew 
9 The all Inlet duci grille 15 secured to the bonnet by clip!! and nUIS 
(photo) 



This photographic sequenCil sho~ the steps 
taken 10 repair Ihe dem end paintwOfk 
damage shown ebove. In general. the proce· 
dure for lepairing a hole will be Similur; where 
the.e are substantial differences, the proce· 
dure is cle,lI ly descllbed and Shown in a 
separate photograph, 

Where there are holes 01 other damage, the 
sheel metal should be cut away befole 
proceeding further. The damaged area and 
any signs of rUSI should be tleated with 
Turtle Wu. Hi ·Tech Rust Eater, which Will 
elso Inhibit further rUSI formallon. 

For 8 medium dem, milr Holts Body Plus 
Fi llel Paste and Hardener according to the 
manufacturel's Instructions and apply it with 
a Ileluble applicator. Apply thin layers of tiller 
81 20·mlnute Intervals, until.he Ilifer surface 
is slightly proud of the surrounding 
bodywork. 

First r&move any trim around the dent. then 
hammer out the dent where access is 
possible. This will m ifllmise IllIing. Here. alief 
the large d8f11 has been hammered out. Ihe 
damaged area is being made slight'y 
concave. 

For, /tuge dent or hQ/e mik Holts Body Plus 
Resin and Hardener according to the manu
facture, 's ,"structions and apply !Mound the 
edge of Ihe repal'. Pless Glass Flbo-e Matting 
ovel the repalf alea and leave lor 20·30 
minU les to harden. Then ... 

For $ma" dents and scratches use Holts No 
Mix Fillel Paste straight from the tube. Apply 
it according 10 the Insu uclions Inlhin layers. 
using the spatula provided. It will harden in 
minules if applied outdOOfs and may then be 
used as its own knifing pUlly. 

NellI. remove all paint 110m Ihe damaged area 
by rubbing With coarse allraslve paper 01 
using a power d"lIlil1ed wuh a wire bo-ush 01" 
abo-aSlve pad. 'Feather' the edge 01 the 
bounda,y With good paintwork using II I1ner 
grade of abrasive paper. 

... brush more Holts Body Plus ROSin and 
Hardener onto thl,l mailing and lea",. to 
harden. Repeat th-e sequence with two 0 ' 
three laye.s 01 mailing. checking. that the 
frnal 13Y8l' IS Iow8f Ihan the surrounding area 
Apply Holts Body Plus FHlfJf Paste as shown 
in Step 58 

Use a plane o. f ile for init ial shaping. Then, 
usrnQ progressively finer grades of wet -and 
dry paper, wrapped round a sanding block, 
and copious emounts of cle.an water, rub 
down the filler until glass smOOth. 'Feather' 
the edges of adlorning palnlwork.. 



Protect itdjoining areas belore sp!'ay'ng the 
whole repair area and at least one Inch 01 the 
surrOunding sound paintwork with Holts 
Dupll ·Color prime •. 

Protect surround ing areas Irom ovefSpray 
belore applying the 10peO,1I In SllVeral Ihln 
layers. Agitate Hol ts Dupll·Color aerosol 
thoroughly. Start at the repa,r centre. spray· 
ing oulwards wilh a s,de· lo ·side motion. 

II flO traces 01 paint appear on the cloth. 
spra,!, Holts Dupli· Color clear lacquer Ol/er 
Ihe repaired area 10 achieve the COI'fI.l(;! gloss 
lel/el. 

Fill any .mperlec(,ons In the li lter surlace with 
a small amount 01 Hol ts Body Plus Knlling 
Putty. Using ptenty of clean WiltBl". rub down 
Ihe surlace with a fine grade wel'lInd-dry 
paper ~ 400 grade iii recommended - untH it 
is really smOOth. 

If Ihe eltact COlour Is not available off the 
shelf. local Holts Professional Spraymalch 
Centres will cuSlom 1,11 an aerosol to match 
O8rll.l(;lly 

The paint will lake about two weeks 10 
harden fu lly. After th is lime it can be 'cuI' 
with a mild cull ing compound such as TUrlie 
Walt Minute Cut p!'iOl' 10 polishing w ith a 
final coating of Turtle Wa~ Extra. 

Ca.-e fully 1111 any rema,mng ,mperfecl'oo, 
with koiflng pully before applYing the last 
coat of p!'ime-r. Then rub down the $urlace 
with Holts Body Plus Rubbing Compound to 
ensure a really smooth surface. 

To identify whether a lacquef finish 15 
required, rub a painted unrepailed part 01 tM 
body with walt and a clean cloth. 

When carrying out bodywoo lepairs, reo 
mttmber that the qualiry of the finished job is 
proportional 10 the time and effort upended. 
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6.2A Removing the screws from <I 4SA 
model radia tor grille ... 

6.28 ... and it 513 [llodel 7 4 lilting off the bonneT on a 45A 1"I'0dei 

7.6 Boll holes are elongated 7.7 Rubber buffer screwed mID front panel 
(45155/65 models) 

79 Air inlOT duel grille clips (A) and nuts 
(B ) 

3/4/5 sedes models 
10 The bonnet IS hinged at lhe front. 
11 Follow the procedure given fOl 45/ 55/65 models with the 
following dIfferences. 
12 Remove the radia tor grrlle as described In Section 6 
13 Open the bonnet and compress Ihe lower ends of the prop Inwards 
10 rell!ase the stay from Ihe bracket (pllotO) 
14 Remove the bolts securing Ihe hinge assemblies !O thl! hon\ panel 
and hft off the bonnet. 
15 Ref ill ing is a reversal of femoval 

8 Bonnet lock assembly - removal and refitting 

45/55/65 models 
1 Open the bonnet 
2 Remove the IWO bolts securing the lock assembl~ to Ihe fron t panel 
(photo) , 

3 NOle thallhe bOl t hOles In the lock are largar than Iha bolts 10 Allow 
lor adjustment. 
4 If the lock needs renewing. the lead seal secu!lng Ihe cable mUSI be 
Cut Ihrough to release Ihe cable. and the cable must be Crimped With a 
new seal on ret'ttlnQ 
5 Retitling is a reversal 01 removal . adjusting Ihe lock so that the 
bonneT closes WIThout hav,ng 10 stanl 11 , bUI IS held lirmly closed 
6 The striker IS welded to the bonnet 
7 The e~H",er re tease Ciltch is belted to the front panel (photo) 
8 Alief the bonnet has been released u51ng the interior releasa handle 
the e.llteroof catch must be operaled to release the bonnel 
9 Removal and fe lil!i ng are sell explanalory 

31415 series models 
l aThe same procedure applies as lor the 4 5/55/65 models, but the 
lock assembly is bolted to the spare wheal support bracket by tWO bol ts 
(photo) , 

7.1 J Relaasrng the bonnet st~y on a 3 / 4/ 5 
series mOdel 

8.2 Lock assembly bOilS (ilflowed) 87 ElI;lerrOr release catch on 11 45 /55/65 
model 
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8.10 Bonnet lock assembly on a 3/4/5 series model 

9 Bonnet release cable _ renewal 

Should the bonnet release cable break, it can be renewed as 
tallows. 
2 Remove the plastIC Pin from the retease ha'ldle by prrSln9 It out 
(phOIO) 
3 Release Ihe cable from the handle. 
4 On 45/55/65 models remove the rad,ator grdle and retease the 
bonnet catch by prislng with a screwdllver 
5 On 3/4/5 series mOdels this is a bIt more dIfficult. Access WIll have 
to be gained from underneath the engine. 
6 Once the bonnet IS open, cuI through the cable where it IS at tached 
10 the lock. 
7 Pulilhe cable through the bulkhead Into the engIne compartment 
8 Feed the new cable through the bulk.head into the vehicle Imerior 
lind altach it to Ihe re lease handle. 
9 Relit the handle pivot Pin. 

10 Feed the Olher end of Ihe cable to the lock mechanism. hook it 
around Ihe re lease lever and crimp Ihe lead seal around il having pulled 
Ihe cable aimosl laught. 
1 I Check the operation of the cable and release mfl(:hanism on 
comple tion 

10 Front wi ng - removal and refitting 

The front wings are balled on on all models The procedure gIven 
here is speci fic \0 a YU90 45. but Ihe general procedure 10 be followed 
is SImilar on all models. although the securln9 bolts may nOI all be In 
the same poSllions 
2 Remove the front air dam where l ilted. and the 'rant bumper. 
3 DIsconnect Ihe SIde repea ter lighl (see Chapler 12). 
4 Remove Ihe head lamp (see Chaptel 12). 
5 Remove Ihe wheel arch panels. 
6 Work. around Ihe w ing remOVIng the secI,Jlln9 bolts/screws which 
hold Ihe wing 10 Ihe body (photos) . There are bolts in the door recess 
and also one accessible only from Inside the- vehicle after removIng the 
front carpet 'rom the foo twell. 
7 CUI around the sealing maslic and genlly pull the wIng ciear of the 
vehicle (photo) . 
8 Apply prolecllve underseal to the Inside surface of Ihe new wing. 
9 Repair any painlwork. damaga on Ihe vehicle Innel wing and apply 
a bead of mastIc where Ihe w ing fits. 
10 Fit Ihe new wIng and secure In place with the retaining bolts and 
&crews. 
11 Apply malChmg paintlinlsh to the wmg and sealanl bead. 
12 Relit those corn~nents removed In earlier pilfagraphs 

9.2 Removing Ihe plaSllc pin from the bonnet release handlll 

~::-j 
10.6A Top row of bolts securing Ihe wing 10 Ihe body 

1068 Wiling seCUllng bolt Inside head lamp housing (45/55/ 65 
model) 
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11 Door Him panels - removal and refiHing 

The Irani and rear door trim panels are s.milar on all models and the 
following pnxedure apphl1S equally to all models. 
2 Open the door and remove the armreSt securing S(;rews. 
3 Pull the tear end ollhe armreSI away and disengage the front end 
from the door release handle. 
4 If filled. remove the S(;rews from the door bin and wilhdraw the bin. 
On some models th is in(;orpofiltes a speaker whi(;h must be 
diS(;onnected. 
S Remove the SPi' IOQ (;l ip from tile window Winder handle using a 
length of stout wire bent InlO II hook. The photograph shows this being 
done w llh the handle already removed 10 demonst.ate the operation 
(photo) 
6 Pull off the handle and 111m plale (phOIOS). 

'. 

7 Pull the ashtray flom liS holder, then remove Ihe plasuc screw 
securing Ihe hOlder 10 Ihe door and remove Ihe holder (photo) 
8 The trim panel is secured \0 Ihe door by self-lapping screws and/or 
plastic plugs. Unscrew Ihe screws and use cilcllp pliors or a lorked 1001 
as shown to remove Ihe plugs. These Ble easily broken end II IS as well 
\0 have II supply of replacements ,!V<I, lable (photos) 
9 Lilt off Ihe trim panel, disengaging it from Ihe release handle, and 
disconnecting the speake, wIres II dOOf·mounted speak(lfs are fUlad 
(photos) . 
10 Unde, the \!1m panel it plastiC moistureproof sheet will be found, 
and it is important thaI Ihe sheel 1$ kept Intact lot refitting II IS sluck 10 
the door Wi th mastic and should be peeled 011 (;ilfefullv. Note thai the 
low&< edge 01 the sheet IS tu(;ked InSide the lower doOf frame when 
refin ing, 
11 Refilling o/ lhe trim panel is II reversal of removal. 

10.7 Lift ing the wing Irom a 4S model 11.5 Pulhng out the spring (;lIp Irom a 
Window winder handle {handle .emoved lor 
(;Iallty) 

11 SA Pul l 011 the handle .. 

11 .68 •• _ ilnd tllm plate 

11 .88 USing (;II(;IIP plrers to remove plastic 
plugs 

11 7 Removing the plas t i(; screw from the 
IIshlfay holder 

11 9A Lilting off a Iront door IfIm panel 

11.8A RemOVing a self -HIpping screw from 
a door Irlm panel 

11 .96 and a rear door 111m panel 
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12 Doors - rem oval and refitting 

1 Open Ihe door and support rt on a jack with B padded head. 
2 Where lined, disconnect the speaker leads. 
3 Remove the bOlts /tOOl the door check spring In th(l door, then 
compress the sprrng to release It from the bodyside bracket (photos). 
4 With the door supported by an assistant. undO Ihe hinge bOlts Irom 
the upper and lower hinges and remove Ihll door (photo). 
5 Once the doo. is removed. Ihe bolls securing the hinges 10 the 
bodywork can be undone and Ihe hinges removed. 
6 II Ihe hinges are worn It IS best 10 renew the complete hinge 
assemblies 
7 Re fitt ing Is a reversal 01 removal . adjusting the door lock surker so 
that the doo. closes lirmly without slamming. 

' 3 Door fittings - d ismant l ing and reassembly 

Remove the door !merrOr trim panel as described in Section 11 

Lock striker plate 
2 Before removing the strike! pla te make an alignment m<.lrk aCIOss it 
<.Ind Ihe door fl(lme 
3 E"tract th(l screws securing the plate \0 the bodywork and 
withdraw the plate. Use an Impact driver II they are tight (photo). 
4 Refilling 1$ 11 reversal of removal. lining Ihe plme up With the marks 
made prelilously. 
5 II l h!! striker pla te needs adJustIng. loosen the securing screws and 
mOlle II accordingly so \hal Ihe door closes w ilhout slamming but is 
held fllmly closed 

Door latch 
6 Disconnect the lock and lock bUllon opermlng rons. 
7 Remove Ihe screws from Ihe InleriOr releas(l h<.lndle <.Ind withdraw 
the h<.lndle (see p<.lragraph 10) 
B RemOlle the screws securmg the latCh <.Issemblv to the door. There 
~re twO screws on 45/55/ 65 mOdels and three on 3/4/5 series models 
Use an impact drrver If they are light (phoIOs) 
9 The ilssembly, Including the release handle rod can now be 
removed from the door. 
10 Ref ining is <.I revll rsal of remov<.l!. 

Interior release handle 
I I RemOlle the handle securing screw (photo) . 
12 Pull the handle <.Ind backplate forwards and twist the handle to 
release it from Ihe backplate (photos) . 
13 The handle can then be withdrawn through the lower. larger 
aperlure. 
14 The latch end of the rod can only be disconnected after remOliaf of 
Ihe 1,I1Ch as descrrbed e<.lrller. 
15 When refining, adjust the tension In the operating rod bv moving 
Ihe handle assembly backwi.llds or forwards in the elongated SCrew 
hate (phOto) 
16 Refill ing is <.I 'cllers~f of removal. 

Lock buUon 
17 On 45/55/65 models. disconnecl the operating 100 al ilS lower end 
by unchPPlng thll nylon clasp (photo) . 
18 Pr ise the lock button assembly and remove it <.Ilong With the rod 
(photo) . 
19 On 3/4/5 serres modllis. disconnect thll lower end of the rod as 
described prClilouslv. unscrew the lock bUl10n and withdraw the rod. 
20 Relittmg IS a re~(l rS<.l 1 of femoval . 

Exterior handle and door lock 
21 Disconnect the lock operallng rod by pulling off the plastrc ball end 
fltllng (photo). 
22 RemOlle the twO nuts on Ihe rnside of the door skin and Withdraw 
the handle and lock <.I5s9mbly. 
23 If the lock is defective. renllw the complete h<.lndle 
24 Jf a new key IS needed. the lock serral number C<.ln be found on the 
inside of \he lock barrel (phOto) 
25 Refitt ing IS a fevers<.ll of remoll<.ll 

12.3A DOOr CheCk spflng selluring bolts (a!rowEld) 

12.3B 0001 check spllng remolled 

12.4 Front door hinge bol\s (arrowed) 
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Fig . 11 .1 Typical front door fittings (Sec 13 ) 
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Fig . l1 .2 Typical rear door fittings (Sec 13 ) 



13.3 Striker plate retaIning screws 
(alrow&d) 

13.11 Removing the handle slICuring screw 

13.15 Elongated screw hole (arrowed) l or 
adjusting the operating rod tension 

13.SA Door latch securing screws 
(arrowed) on a 45/55 /65 model . 

13 12A Pull the handle forward and twist " 

13 .17 Unclip the nylon clasp (arrowed) 

I 
I 

1388 ... and on a 3/4/ 5 series model 

13 128 ... to release II Jrom 1he backplate 

13.18 Prise oullhe lock bUllon 

13.21 Pulling the plastic ball end fining 
from the lock 

1324 Lock serial number (~r rowed) 
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14 Door quarterlights - removal and refitting 

Remove the interior trim panel from the door as described in 
Section 11 . 

Fixed type 
2 Fully lower the I ront window. 
3 Remove lhe ~crews securing Ihe front lower Window gUide 
chennetto the door and remove the channel. 
4 Remove Ihe screws from the upper part of Ihe window channel 
(phOIO). pull b~ck. as much as IS necessary of Ihe weather striPPing arid 
remolle Ihe channel. 
5 The from Quarl erilghl can now be manipulated from the doO! 
6 RefiUlng is a reversal of removal. 

Opening type 
7 Release lhe catch and open the wlndow_ 
8 Remolle Ihe pinch-bolt from Ihe lower SWivel mounting blacket 
9 The quarterirghl can now be m;lmpulilled from Ihe door. 
10 Re fi llIng is a reversal of removal . 

• 
14.4 Upper window channel securing screw 

15 Doo r w indows - removal and refining 

Remove the interior \lim panel from the door as described In 
Section 11 . 

Door with qU8rterlighi 
2 Remove the screws from the .egulato, assembly (ph010) . 
3 II filled. pull l}ack the Intefnal moistureproof sheet (photo) 
4 Remove the screws and wi thdraw the f.ont guide Channel 
5 Suppon the window with a length 01 wood, tllen remove the 
remaining screws s(!Curlng the regulator assembly to the door and 
release the nylon bush. 
6 Remove the bol ts from the window lift channel (photo) . 
7 Wi thdraw Ihe regulato. assembly from the door. 
8 Remove the lellgth 01 . '.-.ad and manipulate The windOW out of the 
lower aperture in the door. 
9 Retiwng ,s a reversal of removal. 

Door without qU8,terlight 
10 The procedure 's s,mllar to tha t deSCribed previously, bUT where the 
Window cannot be removed through the lower apenure because of the 
speaker mounting brackets, it mUST be removed upwards through the 
window apenure In Ihe door 
11 In order \0 do Ihis the weather suiPPlng and rubber channelling In 
the Window aperture or the door mUST be removed, 
12 Refilling IS a reversal of removal. 

Fig. 11 .3 Typ ical f ront door wind ow assem b lies 
(Secs 14 and I S) 

, 
I 

Fig . 11 .4 Typical rear door w indow asse mblies 
( Secs 14 and 15) 

16 W indsc reen glass - rem oval and refitt ing 

The removal and refin ing of the Windscreen gla:>s. allhough fa"lv 
stUlightforwllrd, carries a high risk of bre~kage and It IS beller to have 
Ihe work carried out by specialist wmdsCrllen flllllrs For those who 
wish to do the job themselves proceed as follows. 
2 Remove the imerio. rear view mnror, the tax disc and The wiper 
blades Bnd arms. 
3 JI the glass is Inl aCI, go InSide the car and pull the lip of Ihe 
weatherseal downwards off the body metal all along the lOP edge 
4 Push the glass outwards while an aSSISTant stands outSide readv to 
catch I\. 
5 Clean the body lIange and fit lhe wealherSlflp to Ihe glass 
6 Inserl a lenglh 01 st.ong cord 10 the body flange groove of the 
wealherseal so \hal the ends of Ihe cord cross Over at the centre of the 
bottom run and hang oul a few inches 
7 Brush soapv water onlO the edge of Ihe body flange and then olfe! 
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15.2 Regulator assembly screws (A), guide 
channel screw (8) and nylon bush (C) 

15.3 Pull back the mOiStureproof sheet 156 Window 1111 channel securrng bolts 

the glass to the body so that the bottom edge of the rubber seal 
angages o~er the meH.11 flange. 
S With an assistant pressing on the outside of the glass, go inside and 
puilihe cords evenly. This will draw thll lip of the weathe,seal over the 
body flange and seat the glass. 
9 Tap the glass with the palm 01 lhe hand to seule it. 
10 If the weathersea! IS in good condition. then it should prove 
wat!lIproo!. but If there is any doubt, apply sealant with a gun between 
Ihe rubber and the glass and the rubber and the body Ilange. 
11 Refit the mirror, tax disc and wiper. 

17 Tai lgat e g lass - removal and refitt in g 

The operat ions are ~ery Similar to those descrrbed lor the 
Windscreen. but disconnect the leads from the heater element 
terminals. and remove the wiper arm where ,ined 

18 Fhled f ea r window g lass - remova l and ref itt ing 

The procedure is similar to thaI described for the windscreen. but 
disconnect the leads from the heatel element u!rmrnals. 

19 Hinged rea r w i nd ow - removal and refitting 

1 Open the Window and ha~e someone support i, 
2 USing clfcllP pliers. undo the lockrrng and re lease the clltch from 
the window (photo). 
3 Pull the Window downwards and rearwards to release it Irom the 
lugs In the bodywork (photo). Do not pull the Window out too lar from 

itS normal range 01 movement. or Ihe lugs will be damaged. 
4 To remove the lugs Ifom the Window undo the large screw (photo). 
5 To remove the calch Irom the bodywork. undo the three screws 
(photo) 
6 Renew the catch If any P~fI IS defective. 
7 Refi ll ing is a reversal of removal. 

20 Tai lgate - remolla l and refitting 

45/55/65 models 
1 Open the tailgate and prop it in the open posi tion using SUi table 
lenglhs 01 wood. 
2 Disconnect the wifing looms to the lear wiper. real screen heater 
and numberplate lights. 
3 The cables must now be pulled OUI of the ta i lgate and it IS 
necessary to disconnect Ihe cable ends Irom the multi-plug connectOr 
to do th is. 
4 Prise Out the spring clip hom Ihe ball end on Ihe gas strut and pull 
the lOll'l l from the ball stud (photos). 
5 If the stru ts need renewal, the other end is s9(:ufed to the bodywofk 
by a SCfew. 
6 Remove the tailgate hinge bolts and lift off the tallgale (photo) . 
7 Refitting is a reversal of removal, adjusting Ihe lock and striker as 
described In Section 21 . 

3(4/5 series models 
8 Follow the same procedure as for 45/ 55/65 models. bUI there IS 
only the screen heater cable to disconnect. 
9 The hll'lge bOilS are readily accltSsible (phOtO) . 
10 Relilling is a reversal of removal, adlusting the lock and striker as 
described in SlIclion 21. 

19.2 Using circlip pliers to undo the 
iockrrng 

19.3 Releasing a lug Irom the bodywork 19.4 Removing a lug from a windOw 
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19 5 Remoiling lhe scre ..... s from Ihe catch 20 4A PUS(! OUIlhe spung clip 2046 snd pul! Ihc Jomt hom Ihe b .. !! 
stud 

206 Tal!gate '".,ge bol ts (45/55/65 models) 

21 Tallga t e lock assembly - removal and refitting 

45/55165 models 
1 Open the taIlgate and remove Ihe plasltc 111m panett.om around the 
lock by undOing Ihe two screw s (pho to) 
2 Remove Ihe bolls securing Ihe lock 10 Ihe 1311 gale and Wi thdraw 
the lock 355embly (photo) 
3 It Ihe lock IS defective, renew the compleul assembly, 
<I The smker plale IS bolted to Ihe rear panel (photo) 
5 Refmlng IS 11 reve.sal of removal. adlustlng the lock and stroker plate 
In Ihe elongated holes so thai the tailgate shuts wHhout hailing 10 slam 
II. but is held firmly closed 

3 /5 series models 
6 RemOlle Ihe plast iC u lm panel by ~lI1dolng the screws (photo) 
7 Remove the nuts securrng Ihe lock assembly to Ihe tailgale and 
withdraw the lock flam the tailgate (photo ) 
8 If Ihe lock IS defeclille. renew the complete assembly 
9 The sl llkel plate is boiled 10 Ihe rear panel 
10 Refining is a .ellersal of remolla l, adlusllng Ihe lock and Sl"ker plate 
in Ihe elongated holes so thaI Ihe lallgate closes WllholJl haVing to 
slam it. but is held f irmlv closed. 

22 Door-mounted rear view mirro rs - removal and refitting 

Fixed type 
1 Eally type fixed mirrors are secured to the door dlreclly by two 
self - tapping !;Clews, which when unscrewed allow Ihe millor to be 
removed . 
2 On lalel types, remOlie the grub screw hom Ihe hOn! edge of the 
m jllO' baseplale and hit 011 the mllrOI (photos) 
3 The baseplate '5 secUied 10 the door by IWO sell -Iapprng $Clews 
4 Ii the mirror glass Is bloken. renew the comple te I1)lrlOI assembly 

209 Tarln;!!e hinge bolts on it 315 sc .. es 
model 

5 TI,e sWivel aClron 01 the mirror can be adjusted uy lightening Ihe 
boll In Ihe mirror base (phOl0) 
6 Relullng IS iI re\lersal 01 removal 

Inrernally adJustable types 
7 Different types of Internally adlustable mlilor may be enCOUn!e,ed 
the follOWing being a general gUide 
8 Pull the rubber outer cover off the lever (photo) On some types a 
plast iC leve, IS fill ed which IS secured to the metal shaft by a gruil 

9 Unscrew Ihe iockflng and ,emove II along with Ihe washe. 
(photos) 
10 Withdraw Ihe mirror Irom the doo. (photo) 
t 1 To renew the n1tffOr glass. remove Ihe three screws 110m the base 01 
the boss (pho to) 
12 Tap Ou l the secullng pin and pull off Ihe boss (photos) 
13 Remove the two screws In the base of the mllrQl and wuhd,aw thE 
mlfror glass and control mechanism through the oUler COlier via IhE 
m,IIor glass 8perture (photos) 
14 Refilling IS a rellersal of .emollal 

23 Interior re!lr vIew mirror - remova l and refitting 

Remove the sc.ews seCIJllng Ihe mirror base 10 the rool !lne 
Withdraw Ihe mll.Qf 
2 Refill ing IS a rellersal of removal 

24 Sun v isors - rem ova l lod refittiog 

Remove Ihe screws seCUling Ihe 11150' 10 the roof and Withdraw Ih, 
V'SOI 
2 Refilling IS a rellelSll1 01 remollal 



21 .1 RemovIng 11 s Cllm· from the pla~t l c 
tJlm panel 

21.5 Removing the plastIc trim panel on 11 
3/4/5 series mOd!.!1 

22.26 ... and lilt of! the mirror 

22.9A Unscrew the lockrrng .. 

21 2 Tai lgate lock slli;urrng bolts (iw ow ed) 
on a 45/55 /55 model 

21.5 Tailgats lock securing nuts (arrow ed) 
on 11 3J4/5 Silfies model 

22.5 Adjust ing boll (arrow ed) In base of 
mirror 

22.98 ... and remove the washer 

21 4 Tailg;lIe lock striker plate on 11 45/ 55/ 65 
model 

222A Remove the grub screw 

22.8 Pulling back the rubbllr covllr 

22 10 W,thdraw the mIrror from the dool 
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22.11 Removing the sClews 110m rhe base 
of the boss 

22 12A Securing pm P<lI,ly wllhd,awn 
(arrowed) 

22 12B Pulling 011 the boss 

22 13A Remove Ihe sClews In tho base 01 
the mlHO' 

22136 and wllhdraw :he millO' glass 22 , 3C and control assembly 

25 Interior grab hendl.s - removal and refitting 

Remove the screws securing Ihe handle 10 the loof and withdraw 
the handle. 
2 Refitting IS a reverSCII of removal 

26 Centre console - removal end refitt ing 

Whore lilted. reach behind Ihe console and disconnect the radiO, 
digital clock and Cigar lighter (relet to Chapter 12) 
2 Remove tho securmg screws al each side of the console and 
wllhdraw ,I Irom the faCia (photo) 
3 Relit In feverse order 

27 Floor -mounted console - removal end refining 

45155/65 models 
I Remove the cenlle coosole 85 described In S&C;Uon 26 
2 Undo Ihe sc,ews secu,il'lg Ihe console 10 the flOOI pan (photo) 
3 Remove the sc,ew f,om Ihe console 'font edge previously hidden 
by the cenue console. 
4 Wllhdraw Ihe console over Ihe gear tever 
5 Refilln uwe,se o.de. 

3/415 series models 
6 On early models Iheconsolo IS of dille.em deSign. but its .emovalls 
sim;lar to thai desc,ibed 10,45/55[65 models. although the screws Will 
be in dillerent poshions. 
1 The gear 18118r gai ter mily also need releaSing I.om Ihe gear leller 
8 On laler models. the consolo is idonm:al to the 45/55/65 models 
9 Refilling is 011 reversal 01 removal. 

26.2 RemOVing a SIiCU"ng screw Irom the centre console 

28 Front parcel shelf (45 /55/65 models) removal and 
refitting 

1 RemOlle thO IWO scrows 'rom the bracket at the OUlboard edge 01 
Ihe parcel shell (photo) 
2 RemOlle the ,nboard scraw secunng Iha shalf 10 the cenlre console 
3 Looser1\he boll on the rear bracket free the shelf and Withdraw It 
4 Refrt In reverse ord!!r 
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27 2 Removing a screw f 'om the 1100' console 

29 Glove box (3/ 4 /5 series models) - removal and refitling 

1 Remove the screws securing the tOp edge 01 the unrt to the facra 
panel (phOto) 
2 Release the tongue from the b.ackel al the r8m edge of Ihe unlt and 
withdraw lhe g love b Oll . 

3 RefiJ Ifl reverse Ofde. 

30 Facia panel - removal and refitting 

45/55 /65 models 
1 Remove Ihe inslrumem panel as deSGrlbBd In Chapter 12 
2 RemovlI the faCia SWl\ches as descllbed In Chapter 12 
3 Remove Ihe centre console as described In Section 26 
'" Refel to Chapter 9 an(1 .emove the sleellog wheel. Sleerlng column 
SWitCh gear and column shloud pilnels 
5 Remove the sc.ews and wi thdraw the stowage box at the 
IIght·hand side of the facia (photo) 
6 Remove Ihe s!!Culmg screws 110m the lower uoder$lde edge of Ihe 
!ac,a (photo) 
7 Open lhe bonnet and remove the three nutS from the studS seeullog 
the fac,a to the scuule Access 10 these nuts is dliflcull as tnay are 
under Ihe scuttle 
8 Gently p"se and tap th!! faCia pan!!1 upwards and outwardS unl,1 II 

IS free and Withdraw 1\ from Ihe vehicle. 
9 Rafltllng 's ~ reverll3l of remov/l l 

28 I Parcel shell outboard b!'acket 

3/4/5 series models 
10 The procedure IS baSIcally as deSClibed for 45/55/65 modelS With 
the 100Iowing d,IIerences. 
l I On some models It 15 oeeessary to remove the screws from the 
heater conllol panel to release it from Ihe facia 
12 Disconnect the cigar lighler (see Chapler 12). 
13 Disconnect the choke cable (see Chapter 3) 
14 Disconnect any wi!lnlng IIghlS in Ihe faCIa (see Chapter 12) 
15 Rehtt ing Is a reversal of removal 

31 Facia Bir vents - removal and refitling 

The facia all vents on aU models are removed by pllSlng II'>em hom 
then hou5lng$ In the faCIa (photo) . 
2 Push them back in fi,mly to refit. 

32 Front seats - removal and refitting 

Shde the seats fully lorward 00 Ihell runners. 
2 Remove the reaf bOltS securing the funners to the lIoor pan 
(photo) 
3 On later models the bolls are of recessed Allen Iype and an Allen 
key Will be reqUired to remove Ihem (phOIO) 
4 Slide the seats fully rearwiilrd and repeal the op!!rauon on the 'ront 
bolts (photos) . 

29.1 Gloye box secullng screws on a 3/4/ 5 
selles modet 

30.5 Right-hand stowage box secullng 
screws on a 45/ 55/65 model 

30 6 lower underside facia secUfing screw 
(alTo wed) on a 45/ 55/65 modet 
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31.1 WlIhdrilwmg iJll air vent hom Ihe facul (45/ 55 /65 models) 

32.3 Llilar wpe Allen bolt (clltowerl) 

5 Lilt Ollt Ihe seals ilnd runners 
6 The sealS are ellher bollix! \0 the funners, Of secured to Ihe runnelS 
by pms depending on model and can be removed for cleanmg, 
overhaul and 'Og19<1510g 
7 Repau of Ihe VilrlOUS seal Operating mechanisms and upholsulry 1$ 
best left to iI dealer_ 
8 When ref illing nOle that the sent 510P lits under the nearSide flonl 
seaHO·' unner bole, and thai II there are thick and Ihm washers under 
the seat s~utlng bolts. the thick ones go to Ihe r9al 

33 Rear seats - remova l end refitting 

45/55/65 models 
1 The leal seal IS removed as one assembly (squab and backreSt) 
2 Remolle the screws securing Ihe seal squab hinge brackets to Ihe 
floor pan In the passengef loolwell (photo). 
3 Remove the roor parcel Shell. 
4 Prrse oullhe plugs securing Ihe carpel 10 Ihe backres t and puil lhe 
carpel down 
5 Remove Ihe boLl hom Ihe seal SLay bracket on Ihe back,eS!. Ihen 
pull Ihe slay hom Ihe brackat on Ihe floor (photoS) . 
6 Release the SIIIIl back catches and tilt the backrestlorward 
7 Feed the rear seal bellS (II Ilued) through the seal Ill:!twean rna 

32 2 Seat runner .ear S8CI.IIIng hOl t 

32.4 Seal runner front bolt 

backrest and squab and remove the complete seal assembly 'rom the 
venlda. 
8 The h.nges are Strewed 10 the b3ckresl and sQuilb (photos) 
9 To gam actass 10 Ine seal Calth mechan.sm remove Ihe plast.c 
p<lnel whrch Is secured bV screws (photo) 
10 Remove thl! bolts and wrlhdraw Ihe calth (pholo) 
l ' II Ihe calch IS delectlve. renew the complete mech<lnlsm 
12 Refltllng Is a reversal of removal 

3/415 series models 
13 The baSIC procadure Is Similar to that lor 45/55/65 models, but may 
Vilry between models, especially whare Ihe sa loon version IS involved 
14 The squab ilnd back lest are removed sepal.llely 
15 Till Ihe seat squab forwl\Ids and remove the Screws from the 
hinges 
16 LIlt out Ihe squab 
'7 Reillase Ihe seal back calch and IIII Ihe bac;;kre$1 lorwaru 
,a Remove the screws S6CUllng Ihe hinges and Itlt out the backrest 
19 Rell! In IIIVer5e order 

Remote contfol cable - renewal 
20 Release the c;alc;;h end of Ihe cable, mmovm9 Ihll tatc;h S$(Uung 
boilS If neeesSllry 
21 Relea$e the other end of Ihe c~ble from Ihe lever 
22 FIt Ihe new c;able In feV(lrS(l order 
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33.2 Removing a screw Irorn the seat squab 
hinge brad:et (45/ 55165 models) 

33.5A Removing the bolt from the seet slily 
bracket .. 

33.5B . and releaSing the stay 

33 8A HitlQe securing screws on the baCk 
lest ... 

34 Seat b elts - re moval atld re fittitlg 

33_8B and seat squab 

Note: Although this section cOllers all models, i l is intended ilS II 
general gu/dlJ The fltfed positions of the belt componencs may no/ be 
exactly as shown in the pholoYfaphs on all models. 

FrOn( centre stalks 
1 Remove the plastic cap Irom the securing bolt head (photo) 
2 Remove the bol t and w ithdraw the stalks 
3 If atly of the wire strands are frayed the complete stalk(s) mUSI be 
renewed 
4 Refiu ing IS a reve.sal of removal. 

FrOn( belt lower anchorage 
5 Remolle the bolt trom the fron t end of the ancho. bar and detaCh 
the rear end from its locating hole (photos) . 
6 Refin ing is a reversal of remOllaL 

Front belt upper anchorage 
7 Prise off the plastic covar and remove the anchor bol!. 
8 Refining is a reversal of removal. 

Front inertia reel units 
9 To gain access to the inertia reel unit the intellor Side panel musl be 
removed which on some models wi ll involve removal of the rellr seats. 
10 Remove the anchor bolt 'rom the Inenia-reel and withdraw the unit 
(photo) 
11 Re fil l ing is a rellersal of removal. 

Rear lap straps 
12 Beller access is obtained if the seats are either removed or til led out 
of the way. 
13 Prise off the ClipS hom the bol t heads and undo the bolts to 
wi thdraw the straps. 
14 The outer strap is botted to the side of the footwell 
15 Refi1\lng IS II reversal (II removal. 

33_9 UndOing a screw on the seal ca tch 
cover panel 

33.10 Seat back catch securing boils (arrowed) 

Rear upper anchorage 
16 Prise out the cap from the ~ncholage cover (phOlO) 
17 Remove the nut and w ithdraw the belt (photo) . 
18 Refitt ing is II levelsal of remov(li. 

FfOnt and rear belts - inspection 
19 Inspect the bells for fraying. cuts and spilt5 and 101 contamination 
by oil or grease which rots nylon. The bel ts muSt be rl:!flllwed il any 01 
these condi tions eXist. 
20 Belts can be washed in a mild detergent solution and dried 
thoroug hly beforll retitting 
21 Seat bel ts which have been subjected to severe Impact usage must 
also be renewed. 
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34 1 A Removing plastl!; cap f.om bol l hend 34 5A Remove the boll from the front end 3458 and detach Ihe leil' end of the 

34.7 Front Inertia fee l anchor boll 
(arrowed ) 

3S Rea r spoilers general 

34 16 Prise out Ihe cap 

Both the 1811gale and fool spoilers mily be bonded to Ihe bodywork 
Of attached by dOuble -sided slicky tape 
2 Additionally, as Is Ihe case with Ihe 65A GLX model, the ti liga te 
spoIler may be auached by two SCrews at either end (photo) 
3 Removal 01 the spoilefs .s eased II Ihe bonded areas ale li'SI 
warmed USln9 gentle hlla l 110m a hea t gun or half dfle!' 
4 When rel lll ing. !oHow Ihe manufacturer's instructions .egil.d,ng 
bondIng 8gtm!S and ensure componentS alB corroctly posi t ioned 
befofe l ine lly pressing InlO place. 

35.2 TaIlgate SpOIler securing screws (6SA GLX model) 

anchor bar 

34 .17 Withdraw the bell 

36 Front an d rear air dams and side sk irts general 

These components ale allached to the bodywork or bumpers uSing 
soli - tapping screw s. rrvoll and/ol bonding agont or double-sidod tape 
(photo) 
2 To remove the Side skIrts drill outlhe rlVelS, then reter to Section 35 
rOI hlnls on removal 01 bonded componentS 
3 On some models the an dams are fixed uSing seli · toPP,ng screws 
Whele Ihls IS the case. undo the screws and remove the all dam 
4 On models whel e the alf dams ale Integlal With Ihe bumpers. roter 
10 Section 37 . 

36 1 Removing an alf dam seCuling sclew (45A model shown) 
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37 Bumpers - r em oval end refitting 

On all models l irSI re ler 10 Chapter 12 and remove any srde, 100, 
reversing a. driving l ightS Iitted In Ihe bumper 
2 Whele f!\led, .emove Ihe wheel arch panels. 

45/55/65 models - front 
3 Remove Ihe nUlS from Ihe srde fi.,ngs secu"ng the wrap-around 
seellons to the Iro01 Wings. 
4 Where It Is fined mdepern:lenlly, .emove the sel ' - tappmg screws 
hom Ihe IranI air dam and remove '1 
5 On some models the all dam IS Integral wllh Ihe bumper NOle Ihat 
on some models Ihe air dam is riveted to Ihe IranI wheel arches and to 
Ihe /lont valance by metal straps. Where thiS IS the case, dllll out Ihe 
rlvel5 (phOlOS) 
6 Remove the boilS seculUlg the bumper support brackets 10 Ihe 
main chaSSIS membels and wuhdraw the bumper (phOIO) 
7 The al! dam end bumper all' secured 10 the bumper brackels by 
studs and nUIS (phOto) 
8 Refitling is a .eversal of removal 

45/55/65 models - rear 
9 Thv procedure is baSIcally as descflbed fOI thv Irani bumpers 
.0 Access to the bumper suppmt blacket bolts can be gained after 
pulling back the carpet In Ihe boot space, which WIll reveal two rubber 
plug5. 
I. Pllse out the plugs and remove the bol ts (photo) 
12 Refi tl rng " a reversal of .emova!. 

31415 series models - tfon t 
13 Follow the procedure as for 45/55/ 65 models, bUI remove the 
bumper from the bumper SUppofl brackets by undoing the nuts at the 
rear 01 the bumper, and nOt by remOVing the brackets with the bumper 
(photo) 
14 Refill ing is a rev$lsal of removal 

3/4/5 series models fear 
.5 Follow the p!ocedule descrrbed 101 the front bumper 45 /55/65 
models legardlng Ihe rear 11 11 dam, 
16 Undo the two nU IS from the side fi~ings secuflng the wrap-around 
sectIons 10 the rea! wlIlgs (photo). 
17 Remove the bumper bracket· tO-chassls member nuts iI!ld 
withdraw the bumper (photo) 
18 On some models the over-riders are secured by screws 

38 Engine splash p anels - removal and refitting 

The engine splash panels are secured by bol ts III valiOLlS posi tions, 
and can be dIffiCUlt to remo~e (pholo) 
2 The removal 01 Ihe front whee.s eases <tccess (photo) 
3 One panel 15 bolted to Ihe healer support Irame (photo) and on 
some models to Ihe exhaust manifold hal all collector shroud 
:1 Before ,emovlng the panels take careful nOle of thell fitted 
Posit ions 
5 RefIlling IS II reversal of removal 

39 Wheel arch panels - remova l and refitt i ng 

1 Remove the wheels as requrred 10 ease access 
2 Unscrew the panel secunng plugs (photo) 
3 ufl out Ihe panel (photo) 
4 Re fn III reverso. pushing the securrng plugs home WIth a thumb 

40 Sunroof - ge neral 

I The sunroof Iitted as an opllenal extra IS a Slandard glass loollrght 
2 If problems of leakage or breakage occur, refer to a Yugo deale' 01 
local WIndscreen specialist 

t~' 
'" V \" /< 

37.5A Rivets securing the from all dam to 
Ihe wheel arch on a 65A GL'< mOdel 

37.5B Metal strap (atrowed) .iveted to the 
Irom valance and all dam on a 65A GL'< 
model 

37.6 80rts seCUling bumper to main chaSSIS 
member (45/55/ 65 models) 

37.7 Air oam ano bumper- to·bracket nuts 
(45/55/6 5 models) 

, 

' ~ . 
.. .....-----

I~ " """"" 
3711 Bumper SUPPQ<I bracket bolts 
(45J55 /65 madels) 

37 t 3 Bumper·to-suppon bracket bolts 
(3/ 4/5 selles models) 



37 .16 SIde Inung nuts on Wrap cllound 
section olrell' bumper (3/4 / 5 series 
models) 

37.17 Bumper bracket-1o-chassIs member 
nUls (3/4/5 SefleS models) 

38' Engine splash panel securing bol lS 
(allowed) 

38 2 Fronl wheel removed fo. access 10 anOl hef secullng 
nUl (allowed) 

39.2 Unscrewmg a w heel arch panel secUling plug 

38 3 Panel secured to healer SUpport frame 

39 3 RemOVIng a wheel arch panel 



Chapter 12 Electrica l system 
Contents 

Alternator overhaul 
Alternator ~ prl!(:lIUlions 
AlternaTo, - removal and raliHlng 
Alternator dtlvebelt mspecllon, renewal and tensIoning 
Battery ch'lrging 
Ba1tery - disconnecting. removal and relining " 
Battery - Inspection and lopping-up .......... , .. 
Cigar lighter - removal and refitting 
COlmesv hghls - removal. refluing and bulb renewal 
Courtesy light m lcrosw,tches - removal and refitl'ng 
Dlm-drp sys tem - general 
Door -mourned speakers - removal and .elming 
Facia panel sW'lches - removal and refitting ... .. ......... ... . 
Faul t diagnOSIs - elec trical system 
Front indIcator lights - removal , ,efilllnij and bulb renewal 
Fron! SIdelights - bulb ,aneWi'll ................. _._ ........ _._ ...................... . 
Fuses and relays - general . 
General desctlptlon 
Headlights - bulb reroewal 

9 
6 
8 
7 
5 
4 
3 

35 
24 
25 
23 
40 
26 
44 
17 
16 
37 

1 
14 
15 Headlights - .emOllal and retilling 

Headlight beam adlustment 
Heated reil' Window - <;Jenera! •...• 
Horn - removal and refilling ..•...... 

.... .......... .. 13 

Ins\!ument panel - remOllal and re filling . 

Specifications 

General 
System type . 

Battery 
Nominal ra l lng . 

Alternator 
Type and output 

Up 10 1987 ..•. 
1987 on . 

Drrllebelt dellectlon 
, Filled /() Yugo 65A eqUipped with ilulomafic choke 

Voltage regu lator 
Tv" 

Up 10 1987 
1987 on .•. _ 

. Filled to Yugo 65A eqUipped with au/omollc r:hoke 

Starter motor 
TV" 
Ral ing •• 
Output 

... _.,. 

33 
36 
27 

Mobile redlo equipment - Interference free Insta llation .. . _ 42 
Number plale light - removal , refining arId bulb renewal 22 
RadiO - removal and re f illing ..•....•...•.•.. 38 
RadiO aerial - lemoval and ret l\1lng 39 
Rear logllghl (3/4/ 5 series models) - remOlial. ret'ltlng and bulb 
renewal .... .•...• . 20 
Rear loglights (45 /55165 mOdels) - removal , refilling and bulb 
renewal .. .............. .......•. ..... 21 
Rear light cluster - removal. refill,ng and bulb renewa l 19 
Rear shelf -mounted speakers - removal and refmlng 41 
Routine maintenance ................. ... ... ........... 2 
Side repealer lights - remova l. rel ltllng ar"ld bulb renewal 18 
Speedomeu;!r cable - removal and II'!lllting .•..•..• 43 
Starter mOlar - ollerhaul ........... _ ..... _. 12 
Starter motor - remova l and ref itt ing , •.. 11 
Ta ilgate Wiper arm (45J55/ 65 models) - remOllal and refi tting _ 31 
Ta ilgate wiper motOI (45/55/65 models) - rcmOllal and 
relming ....... .. . .... . 32 
Voltilge regulator - descrrptlon and renewal. . 10 
Windscreen and tailga te wash system - general . 34 
WindSCreen wiper arms - remollal and rell1llng 29 
Wlndsoe-en Wiper blades _ renewal ___ ___ ..... _....... 28 
Windscreen wiper mOlor and linkage - removal and .efilling 30 

12 volt. negatllle earth, alternator and vol l ~ge regulator , pre · engaged 
starler 

12 VOlt, 34, 45, 55 or 65 Ah 

Iskra AAG 14 VOII 33 amp 
Iskra AAG 141101145 amp 
Iskra AAK 1172 14 lIolt 55 amp 
Iskra AAK 1173 14 11011 65 amp' 
10 to 15 mm (0_4 to 0_6 in) 

AEC 0 101 14 VOlt 
AER 1505 14 ~olt 
AER 151814 volt· 
AER 1525 14 11011 

Iskra or Cajevac 
12 voll 
0.8 kW 
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Fuses - 3/ 4/ 5 series mode ls 
Fuse 
number 
1 

2 

3 

• 
5 
6 
7 

, 

Pro t eCHtd c ircu i t 

IndiCillOI and repeater ligl'us. brake lights . ..... alel' tempel'ature 
and fuel gauges. low luel waming light. heaull Ian mOJO'. low 
oil pressure light and windscreen Wiper motor .... ................ . 
Horn, cooling fan motor and SWi tCh, courtesy light, haJ:ard 
warning lights and reor window hOiller ............................. .. 
Headlight main beam (Ielt-hand) and main ooarn indicator 
Headllghl main beam (rlghl · hand) ' •......... 
Headlighl dipped beam (Ielt· hand) 
Headllghl dipped beam (nghl · hand) .... _ ... 
Front sldellghl ( Ielt ·hand). Sidelight indl(;ator. lear s,dellght 
(roghl·hand). numbel plate hghl (Ielt · hand) mSUument panol 
lights and reve.-smg light . 
Flont sidellghl (light· hand} .ea. s,dohghl {left· hand}. nunlbef 
ploue IIghl (nghl·hand) 

Line 'USfI Healed rear window and clga, 10ghter 

Fuses - 45/ 55/ 65 models 
Fuse 
number 
A 

Pro tected ci rc u it 

Indicator lights. windscreen wipers and washer system , 
c 

o 
E 
F 
G 

H 

I 

Fuel gauge and warning IlghlS. water temperature gauge. 011 
pressure warning light. br'lke fallule warning I1ghl. heater fan 
mOlOI. brake and reverSing lights .............................. . 
Headlight main beam (Ieft·hand) and main beam warning 
IIghl ....................... ' ............... ' ......................... . 
Headllghl main beam (lIght· hand) .......... . 
Headhght dipped beam (Iolt-hand) ............. . 
Headlight dipped beam (fight-hand) ....•.. _ •.... _ ................... . 
Front sideloght {Ielt -hand}. re'lr sidehght (lIght ·hand) . number 
plale IIghl (h:tlt·hand). Instrument lights ................... . 
Front Sidelight (light· hand) rear Sidelight ( left -hand) number 
plate light (right-harld). cigar lighter 
Horn. radIatOr Ian and COUf1&5y light ....................... . 

J 

Bulbs 

Healed real wmdow and cigar lighter ..... _ 

Headlights 
Sidelights ... 
Front md,calor Ioght ." . 
Rear indicator IIgh\ ..•.. 
Side repealer IIghl 
B,eke/ tall IIghl 
Reversing light ..... 
Number plate light 
Courtesy light .................. .. 
Instrumont and warning lights 
Rear 10gligl1t ............ . 

Windscreen wipers 
Wiper blades: 

45. 55 and 65 models: 
Front •.•...•..•..•.•••••.•.•..•••••..•..•.....••••••.•....• 
Rear •..•. _ ••. __ ._._ ••••••••.••.•••.......••••.•..••••..••... _ •.•.... _ .. _ ..•... _._ ......•...••.. 

All other models (front and rear) ._._ •••••••••••.•.......•............••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wiper arms: 

45. 55 and 65 models: 
Front ............................................... _........... ... . ....................... __ 
Rear .................................................................................................. ..... . 

Al l other modols ..............• . ...........•••••••.................. , ....................... . 
Torque wrench setting 
Alternator mOUllling bolts . 

1 General description 

The majOI compononts of the 12 volt negative earth syStem consIs t 
of e 12 volt battery. an alternator (d .. ven from the crankshaft puliey) . 
and a Slane.- motor. 

The battery supplies a steady amount of currem lor the Igl1ltlon, 
Ioghllng and other ele<:trical cilcuits and provides a r&serve 01 power 
when Ihe current consumed by the electflcal equipmelll excoeds that 
being produced bV Ihe alternator 

The al ternator has liS own regulator which ensures a high OOlput If 
the baltery IS in <I low slate of charge and the demand from the 

Fuse rating 

8 amp 

16amp 
8 amp 
8 ilmp 
8 ilmp 
8 amp 

8 amp 

Samp 

16 ilmp 

Fuse ra ting 

8.-.mp 

8amp 

8amp 
8 amp 
8amp 
Samp 

Samp 

8amp 
16 amp 
10 amp 

Wattage 
40/45 or Halogen 60/55 
5 
21 
21 
• 
21 /5 
21 
5 
5 
3 
21 

Champion X-4103 
Champion X-330J 
Champion X-JaOJ 

ChamPIon CCA2 
ChampiOn type not available 
Champion CCA2 
Nm 

" 
Ib f ft 
35 

electrical equipment IS high. and a low output If the batlerv IS full 
charged and there IS little demand flOm Ihe eloctrlcal equlpmelll 

When fitllng electrical accessories to cars With a negatwe eartl 
system n IS Important If they contain silocon diodes or lIanSlstOlS tha 
they are connected correctly, otherWIse sellOUS damage may rcsult I· 
the components concerned Items such as radiOS. tape player! 
electrOniC IQl1IlIOn systems. electrOniC la(;homelo,. automaliC d'PPIn' 
etc, should all be checked for correct pohlfltV 

Manv of the elec\llcal components used are common 10 all modol 
lind where Socllon headings do nOl specify otherwise. rl can b 
assumed thai the procedure covers hath 45/55/65 and 3/4}5 selle 
models 
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2 Rout ine maintenance 

At the in te rva ls gIven In the ' Routine mamtenance' Section at th" 
beginning 01 this manual, cany out the lollowing: 

Ch~cl< and if necessary lOP up the bot/err e/eC/fo""l~ level (SeClion 
3) 
Check Ihe condi(lon 'tid 10nSIOn of Ihe a'lemalor dFivebelt 
(Sec/IOn 7) 
Ch~c* /he he/ldhghr be'm elignm~f/( (Section 13) 
Check that af! fights er~ working and tlt"t other electric,' serVices, 
eg ..... mdscreen washcrs, ..... ipers, ,ed' screen healer ctc fUflction 
correClly 

J Batte ry inspection and topping_up 

Penocllcaily Inspecl Ihe banery fcu loose Of corroded lelminilll, 
crackIng 01 Ihe case and SIgns 01 leakage Check Ihe lIghtness of Ihe 
hiler plugs and ball8lY clamp bolt. 
2 The level of lhe electrolyte m the ballery cells mU~1 be mainlalned al 
the 'WI line· mark on the side of the bau"rv (phoIO) . 
3 The ballery case IS tflll\slucenl and the elecllolYle level In each cell 
can clearly be seen IhrOuoh It II anyone cell is 10 ..... , replenish it wIth 
dlslllled water as follows 
4 Remove Ihe fillef plug 110m the cell The plug 1'1111 eIther be an 
IndIvidual plug screwed In to the cell or a nlple unit whIch IS a push IiI 
(photo). 
5 Fill the cell wllh dlShlled waler to the fiUline. then refil the plug(s) 
and mop up any sp,lIage immoolately. 
6 Do not allow the electrolyle level 10 drop belOW the level 01 the lead 
pletes or the plales Will become distorted. ruining Ihe battery. 
7 If one or more cells is frequen tly Iowan inSp&Clion, suspect a laul! 
With the battety or the charging system. (In an old battery which IS 
approaching the end 01 Its trle, the IWO OUler cells ohen need frequent 
toppmg·up.) 
8 Keep the terminal POSts clean and free from the corrosive depaslt 
which bUilds up on them A smear of petroleum reUy on the posts and 
terminals is benelrClal In thIS respect. 
9 Ensure the rou ting of the battery cables is maIntained 35 deSigned 
and that any support clips are kept In position to minimis!! chafing 
which could lead to shari CirCUIts. 

4 Battery - di5l;0nnec ting, removal a n d refill ing 

To disconnect Ihe ballery for serviCing requiremenlS. loosen Ihe nul 
on the negatrve IlIrmlnal clamp bolt and hI! 011 Ihe terminal. laying ,t 
safely 10 one side 
2 To remove Ibe battery. dlsconnocl both terminals, negative flfs l. 
undo the bol t 'rom Ihe clamp plate on the battery tray and hft 01,11 the 
batle ry (photos) 
3 Keep Ihe battery level al aU tImes to aVOid spIllage and be extremely 
careful nol 10 drop II, 
4 Refilling the banery and reconnectlon are a reverse of removal 

5 Battery - c harging 

In nOfmal 1,1$8 Ihe banery ShOuld not require charg ing from 6n 
e;o, letnal source. unless the vehicle IS laid up IOf long pellods, when II 
should be recharged every SIX weeks or so II vehicle use cons,sls 
entllely of short luns In dalkness It is also possible fOf the battery 10 
become discharged Otherwise, a regular need lor recharging pornls to 
a fa ult in Ihe ballery or elsewhere in Ihe charging system. 
2 There IS no need 10 disconnect the battery from Ihe vehicle Wiling 
when \I$;n9 j) blmary Chill\le1. hut $w;\ch all the Ign'ltion lind i1 possible 
leave Ihe bonntll open 
3 OomesliC battery chltlgers (up to about 6 amps output) may safely 
be used overnlgh\ WI\hout speeral pfeCaUIIon$. Make sure that the 
charger IS set to deh\ler 12 \lollS belcue connecling [I. Connec\ Ihe 
leads (red or pos."ve 10 POSIIIIIO lermlnat black Of nl!'gBlive 10 rhe 
neyau\le te.minal) before SWl\chlng the charger on at the mains. 
4 When charging IS complete. SWItch 011 at the mains before 

32 ·fill line· mark (arrowed) on SIde of b,m ery 

34 Trrple unll plug beIng romoved from b~ttery 

20' 
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4.28 Removing the b~l1efY t lamp plale bolt 

disconnecting the c harge< 110m the bauery. Rll'ITlember thai the battery 
Wilt be giving olf hydrogen gas. which Is potentlall.,. explosIVe 
5 Charging at it h igher lille s hould onlV be callied 01,11 uode< carefu lly 
controlled conditions. Very rapid or 'boosf charging should be aVOided 
.f possible. as il is habk! 10 cause permanent damage 10 Ihe blinDlY 
through OVlllhll1l1iog. 
6 During any sort of charging, billlery electrOlyte temperature should 
nellel exceed 3S"C P OO' F) If Ihe battery becomes hot. 01 1he 
810e\!OIY18 is effervescing IIlgorously, charging should be stopped 

6 Alternator - precautions 

To Ivold damage to lhe alternator semiconductors. and indeed 10 
many othlll components. the follow'n9 precauuo'lS should be 
observed 

(a) Do not disconnect Ihe b,ftcry or the alternator whilst the 
engine IS funning 

(b) Do not allow the t!!ngintl to fUm the ,lIemalor when tlJlJ lalter 
1$ /lot conlltlctcd 

(c) 00 not test for output "Of/! the tlltern/flor by 'f/iI$hmf{ the 
output lead to earlh 

(d) Do not use a battery chllfger of more than 12 1I01lS Outpul, 
even as tI Sltlf/mg .id 

(tI) Disconnect the bal/ery and the ,llemalOr before carrymg out 
elec/(ic IrC welding 00 the vehicle 

(I ) AIw.l's observe (he COffect b.lI,ry pol"ity 

7 Alternator drivebelt - inspection, rentlwar and tensioning 

Tha alternator drivebelt is dllven from the crankshaft pulley and 
also drives the water pump. 
2 Inspect the drivebelt lit the inteNals given in the 'Rou/me 
m,inleo,oce' Section fOf fray ing, cuts, cracking and hardening, and 
correct tensron 
3 A belt which show s signs of datenorat ion should be renewed at the 
eillliest opportunity, and it is sound practice to carry a spare rn tha 
vehicle a\ ill! urnss. 
4 To renew a bell loosen Ihe ahernatol mounting nuts/ bolts to 
lel leve the tensron. then slip the bel! off the pulleys (photo) 
5 Frt a new bel! over the pulleys, then apply the COfrect tenSrOfl to Ihe 
bel\ by pullrng the alternator upwards on OHV engines ilnd 
downwards on OHC engines unul the belt deflection under rnoollfale 
Ih umb pressure (10.0 kg 22.0 Ib) is as specrfled (photo). 
6 Keep the belt tensioned whUe the mounting nuts/bol ts a.e 
lightened and check Ihe tension on cOmpletion. 

7 II A lternator mountll1Q flut s (arrowed) on OHV engtne 

7 5 A lternator drive deflection IA! 

8 Alternator - removal and refitting 

OHV engines 
1 Disconnect Ihe bailerI'. 
2 Disconneci Ihe te.mll1als at Ille rea. of the altetna!or 
3 loosen the alternator mountrng nUIS and lemove the d.ivebett 
4 Remove the nUiS and lilt Ihe alterna lor off Ihe studS (photo ). 
5 Refillmg IS a reversal of removal, but tenSIon Ihe dllvebelt as 
desc"bed ,n Section 7 

OHC engines 
6 Carry oul palag.aphs , 103 above (photo) . 
7 Remove the mountmg bol, and tension{1I strap boll and li lt oft tile 
alternatOI (phOl O) 
8 Reti t ,n reve.se order and tenSIon the drlvebell as desCribed In 
SectIon 7 
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84 LIfting the altemator from the studs 
(O HVenglOo) 

8.6 Altemator mounting bfackel and bolt 
on OHC engine 

8.7 Alternator mounting bolt (A) and 
tenSIOl18f SHap bolt (8) on OHC engine 

9 Alternator - ouerhaul 

Overhaul o f Ihe allernalor Should be limited to renewal of the 
brushes If the unit has covered a hlUh mileage. II Win be found mora 
economical 10 exchange It fot a new or factory· reconditioned one. 
rather than renew worn components on the orIginal unit 

BruslJ renewal 
2 The plocedure fo. bOth Isk,a and 80sch alternators is similer 
3 Remove the alternato. as desc.ibed In Section 8 
4 Remove the screws from the bfush holder. hft II 'rom the alternator 
o'IIld disconneCt the terminals (photos) 
5 Fit a new b.ush holder which comes complele Wllh brushes. 10 
.eve,se order 

~I 
28 

..__-13 
~16 

""""'-"7 ~'5 
"'-16 

~'7 
~ 18 

~'7 

Fig. 12.1 Ellploded view of a t ypical alternator (Sec 9) 

I Pu/fey 9 Body 
" 

Washers 24 f hlus/ ling 
2 F,n 10 Brush 17 Plug sockets 25 Spllng washer 
3 BoIlS /I Spring 18 SuppreS$Qf 26 WISher 
4 WaShers 12 Brush holder! 19 Shlllt nut 27 Key 
5 Olive-end bracker vollage fegulittor 20 Sprrng washer 28 RolOr 

• SlalOr wmdings 13 Condenser 21 fhllisl rrng 29 Bearmg 
7 Plale sClew 14 Screw 22 Bearing 30 Backing washer 
8 Diode plate (rect,r,er pack) 15 SClew 23 Retalllel plate 3 1 ShIeld (whme applicable) 
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9 4A Brush holder SecUfll'l[! SCrews (arrowed) 

10 Voltage regulator - description and renewal 

1 The voltage regulatOr IS Inleg!ill WIth the illtern;l!or 

2 The regulator controls the output of the alternator, allOWIng ,1 h'gh 
charge fa le during peri odS o f 1'11911 current cOnsumplion (E!g In Winter, 
when wIpers. rear scrlll'H1 healer and lights are 111 frflquenl use) <lnd B 
low rate when current demand IS nOI so h,gh. 
3 A faultv VOltage regu lator 1$ indicated flY iln under o. over -charged 
battery but belore renewlrlg the regulator have Ihe charging system 
checklld by II Yugo dealer or aUIO-eleGl lIClan 

<I The regulatOr (lnd brush assembly are Integ'~L To renew the 
voltage regulator proceed as desc,ibel,1 n'l Section 9 for brush renewal 

11 Starter moto r - remova l ano refitting 

I DisconneCt the battery negallve termrnal 
2 Disconnect Ihe leads from the Starter motor 
3 Unscrew the bolts securing the sHuter mOlor 10 the clutl:h 
bellhouslng. noting their drfferent lengths. ilnd wrthd raw the STilrter 
motor (photos) 
iI Ref ll In rllVllfSII order. 

12 Starter motor - overhaul 

AS with Iha alternator. oVllrhaul of Ihe stilrl er motor should be 
restucted 10 renewal of the brushes 
2 If further overhaul work rs nel:assary rt is belter to purl:has.e and fit 
an exchange unit 
3 Several varia\fons rn Starter motor may be encountered and Two 
typical e)(8mples 01 brush renewal are grven rn the follOWing 
paragraphs. 

Brush renewal ~ Iskra fype 
iI Remoye lhe starter motor as descrrbed rn 5el:tron 11 . 
5 Remoye the nUIS and lif t off the endplal(l (photos) 
6 Remoye the lour carbon segments from the ro tor (phOIO) 
7 Remove the CIICirp from thll end of the shah and lift 011 the rotor 
(phOIOS) , 

948 Li l t out ti,e brustl holder 

11 3A STarter mOlOr mounTrng bolll; {arrowed) 

11 3 8 W' lhririlw'ng the stllrter maIO' 
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4 
5 

3 

2 7 

Fig . 12.2 E)(pJodeo view o f a t YIl . .... .. ' starter motor (Sec 12 ) 

, Armatule 
2 Dove pmlon/clutch 
3 Dove end b,ac/(el 

4 Shlfllever 
5 SolenOid 

7 Brush 
8 F,e',/ wmdmgs 

6 Brush endplllfe 

8 Take calel .... 1 note 01 Ihe numbel 01 washers undel the cllcl,p and 
ensure Ihat they are aU refilled on leassembly (photo) 
9 Lilt olllhe end cover (photol 
10 Remove the lible washer fr om rhe shalt to ensure ,I is not 1051 
(photo) 
11 Pr,se up the brush spong ilnd wlthdrBw the ca,bon brush (photo) , 
12 The brush wire IS soldelod to the blush hOUSing and calelul use of a 
soldOfing iron,s reqUired to .elease Ihe wire and soldel back Ihe new 
one (photo) , 
13 Reassembly is a ,eversal 01 remO\lal Reli t Ihe SlarlOf mOIO, as 
descl/bed ,n Sect,Of! 11 

Brush renewal - Iskra type 2 
14 Remolle Ihe nuts end hit o ff the end cap (photo). 
15 RemOlle Ihe c,(c lip hom the end 01 the shaft (pholo) 
16 Take cafelul nOle of Ihe numbel of washers under Ihe cllc lip and 
ensure thatlhe same number ale lelilled on reassembly (pholo) . 
17 Lift olll he end covel (pho to) . 
18 PUSII back the brush spring and wi thdraw lhll blush (phOtos) 
19 Careful use of a soldering lion WIU be requi.ed to release the brUSh 
wire and soldel back Ihe new one. 
20 Reas~emble In IlWefSe ordel and leI" Ihe Slarler m0101 as described 
In Section 11. 

12 SA Remove Ihe nuts ,. . 12.56 Ittl off the end plate 12.6 Remo\le Ihe foul ta rbon segmell1s 



12 7 A Remove the c"citp 

, 2 9 Lilt oil the end cover 

, 2 12 Brush wue (allowed) 15 soldered to 
housrng 

'2 16 . and count the washefs 

12 IB . and rotor 12 8 NOle Ihe washers IOf reassembly 

12 10 Remove the IIbre washer 1211 Brush lind sPlings (arrowed) 

12.14 lJlt off lhe end cap 1215 Remove the circlip •• 

, 2.17 lrft oil the end cover 12 ISA Prismg back lhe mush spring 
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12.18B Brush (A) and solder POint (8) 

13 Head l ight beam ~ adjustment 

Note: Holts Amber ump IS useful for temporarily changmg the head/igli( 
colour to conform Willi the norma! usage on C(mlinental Evrope 

Load adiusters 
Under norm(ll dfl' .... '1g cond it ions the mechanical adjuster should be 

in the 'UP' position (photo) . 
2 When carrying heavy loads. moving the adjuster handle 
downwards will cause the headlrght beam 10 be aimed somewhat 
lower than normal to prevent danle to other lOad users. 

Fig. 12.3 Headl ight beam ad justment d iagram (Sec 13) 

A .. 1030 mm (40.5 in) 
8 = C minus 90 mm (3.5 in) 
C - Height above ground of hcadhgfJI centres 
P - 90 mm (3.5 in) below C 

Beam adjustment 
3 Whenever the headlight units are removed and refilled, the beams 
should be checked and if necesS<lry adjusted. 
4 The mOSt accurate and preferred method is to take the vehicle to a 
Yugo dealer who has Ihe necessary beam alignment equipment. 
5 If this is not possible a reasonably accurate alignment can be 
Obtained as follows. 
6 Park the vehicle on level, firm ground 5 metres (16.0 feet) 110m a 
wall. The vehicle centreline should be at right-angles to the wall. and 
the tyres should be inllated to the correct pressure, w ith the vehicle 
unladen. 
7 Put the load adjuster In the 'UP' (normal) position. 

8 Dlaw lines on the wall , the Intersections of which should 
correspond to the headlight centres (see Fig . 123). 
9 Switch the heijdlights on to dipped beam. 
10 Adjust the beams uSing Ihe vertiCal and horizontal beam adjuster 
holts on the rear 01 the headlight units so that the centre of the 
projected beams is the speci l led distance below the headlight centre 
reference marh. 

14 Headlights bu lb renewa l 

1 Open the bonnet and disconnect the banery nsgative term,nill 
2 Pull the connector from the rear 01 the light unit. 
3 Peel back the rubber cover and remove it (photo) . 
4 Depress the arms of the lock-ling and turn It an II-clockwise to 
remove It (photo). 
5 Lift out the bulb (photo) 
6 When handling halogen bulbs do nOl tOuch the bulb glass with the 
fingers as II is detrimental \0 the bulb. If the glass is accldemallv 
touched, clean it with methylated spitl\ 
7 Fit iI new bulb In revelse order. 

13.1 Load ildjuster (A) and headl ight beam adjusting bolts (S) 

14.3 Peel back the rubber COV(l! 
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144 Depress the arms Of the lock·"ng (aflowed) 

15 Head lights - remova l I nd refitt ing 

On 45/55/65 models lalte OU I the screws hom tho headlight 
$u/round and lemove the sutround. The IWO inboard screws also 
secure the radrator gllile (phOtos) 
2 On 3/4/5 series models remove the radIator g.rlle as desc"bed In 

Chapter 11 
3 Where "tted, disconnect Iho connector and pull oul the sidelight 
(see SectIon 16). 
<I Remove the nUIS seeullIlg Ihe headlight 10 the front panel. nOllng 
the earlh leads unde< the nuts (ohoto) . 
5 On 3/4/5 S8f1es models. one of these nuts IS reached th,ough the 
recess behind the radiator g.rlle (photo) 
6 Llh 01.11 the headlight UI'I, I (pholo) 
7 If tho headlight glass IS cracked or broken the complete unit Will 
have 10 be renewed. 
B Refitting 15 a reversa l 01 rom oval 
9 Check and II necessary &djust the headlamp beam as described In 

Section 13 

16 Fron t sidel igh t s - bulb renewal 

The 5.d8l1ghts on all models .. Itel 19B3 are contained within Ihe 
headlight shell5 
2 Pnor to 19B3 the sideltghts wele mounted ,n the bumper with the 
front IndICator lights and bulb ranewal IS covered In Sechon 17 
3 Open the bonnet. 
4 Pull the Sidelight bulb holder from the headllghl unit {phOto) 
5 The bulb IS II bayonet fit In Ihe holder. 
6 To renew the holdel. Simply disconnect the leads and tit a new 
holder 10 thom 
7 Relll In revelse. ensulmg the holdor 15 pushed fully IOta the ,ubber 
housmg In the headllght 

17 Front ind icat o r ligh uo - removal. refining and bu lb 
renewal 

45/55/65 models - bulb renewal 
Remove the screws I,om the lens and lilt air (photo) 

2 The bulb IS a bayonet lit in the holder {photo) 
3 Rel it Ihe new bulb in rOvOl5e ordel. 

45155/65 models - removal and refifling 
4 Pull the conneClOr f.om rhe rear 01 the uni t. 
5 Undo Ihe nuts securll1g Ihe unl\ 10 Ihe bumper and remove Ihe uni t 
(phOto) 

,,, 5 Lilt oul the bulb 

Note There IS nOI much room between the bumpeo' and front valance 
101 acctlss and II doslled II may be lIaSler 10 removO Ihe bumper 
mounl lng bolts and draw Ihe bumper forwi!rd to give moro room 
6 Relot llng IS a reversal of rom oval 

3/4/5 series models - bulb renewal 
7 Removo Ihe sc'ews Irom Ihe lans ilnd Ittt all (photo) 
8 The bulb is iI bayonet II! In the holder (photo) 
9 Rollt Ihe new bulb ,n 'averse order 
10 On earlv model~ the 51del lglH IS Incorporaled In the same un,t OI$lhe 
IIld,catOI light Bu lb renewa l IS as described lor the II1dlcator IIghl 

3/4/5 sefles models - removal and retitting 
11 The procedure IS as descllbed lor 45155 /65 mOdels {photo) 

18 Side repeater lig hts - remo vel. refitting and bulb 
renewal 

If the bulb In Ihe Side I~peatel lighl la,ls the complete unn muSt be 
renewed 
2 PIIS6 the <Jnlt f,om !IS location In the Iront wing ana disconnect the 
leads (phOIOS) 
3 Fi t Ihe new unl! 111 reverse order. ensurll1g the rubber cover ,s pu lled 
back over Ihe lelmlnals belore push,ng Ihe unll back 11110 place 

15 1 A Removmg a head lamp surround securrng $Crew on a 
45/55/65 model 



15 1 B RemOVing Ihe headlight surround 

156 lifting out a headlighl WIll 

17 2 bulb IS iI bayonet ,,~ 

178 Bulb IS a bayonet fl~ 

15 4 Headlight securrng screws 

164 Pull Ihe sldehght bulb hOld{u from Ih!! 
headlight umt 

: 7 5 Fronl Indicator hghl seCUring nUIS 
(arrowed) on 45/ 55/ 55 model 

17 11 Lead cOile. (Al and securing nutS 
(8) on 3/4/ 5 series mOdel Itont Indicator 
light 

15.5 Headligl>l secu'lng nut on 3/4/ 5 selles 
model IS leached Ihrough If!cess 

17 1 Remove the screws from the lens 

17 7 Lilt 011 Ihe lens 

182A Removing the sIde repe~ter light on 
iI 3/4/5 sones Inodel 
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1828 Side .epeater IIghl on a 45/55/65 model 

1 9 Rear l ight cluster - ramOllal , refitting an d b ul b rflOewa l 

45155165 models - bulb renewal 
Note On early models the fog and reverSIng lighls we.e mounted 
,ndependently on the r9a. bumper oilS lOt 3 14/ 5 selles models From 
1988 the rear IIghl cluSie. ,nco<po.ates the fog and"'lNl!fslng hghtS and 
IS covered ,1'1 the procedure gIven here 

1 Remove the screws 110m the lens CO\l8. and take ofl Ihe lens 
(photo). 
2 The bulbs arc a bayontll 11 \ In the holder (photo) . 
3 Relit a new bulb in reverse ordeL 

45/55/65 models - removal and refittmg 
4 Remove the carpet In the luggage alea 
5 Dlsconnect!he Wiling mulu·plug (phOlO) 
6 Remove tha lens 
7 Undo and remove the nUls seCUring the unit to the rea' panel 
(phOIO). 
8 Withdraw the Unit outwards (photo) 
9 Further dismantling can be effKted by removing the plastrc: cover 
on the rear of Ihe unll (phOIOS) 
10 Ref itting IS a reversal 01 removal. 

3/4/5 series models - bulb renewal 
11 Each lens IS secured IndIvIdually to 'he baseplate Remove Ihe 
screws and take off whichever lens IS applicable (pho!O) 
12 The bulbs are all a bayonel III In Inelr holders (photo) . 
13 Refit the new bulb 111 reve.se order. 

3/4/5 series models - removal and refitting 
14 Remove the lenses. 
15 Remove the self"appmg screw hom the outboard edge 01 the unit 
16 Pull back the carpet In the luggage area and remove Ihe nUIS 
securing the unr! to Ihe rear panel (photos) 
17 Withdraw the umt and drsconnect the leads from the back (photo) 
18 RelllUng IS a reversa l of .emoval 

20 Rear f 09 1ighl (3/4/ 5 series models) - removal , re f itti ng 
and bulb renewal 

Bulb renewal 
1 Remove the screws Irom Ihe lens and II" off (photo). 
2 The bulh IS ~ bayonet III In Ihe holder (photo), 
3 Refit the new bulb ,n reverse order 

Removal and re fitting 
4 Pull the connector block from the rear 01 the light umt (photo) 
5 Undo the nuts and bolts securing the uni t to the fear bumper and 
withdraw Ihe un1t (photos) , 
6 Refitting is a reversal of removal. 

21 Rear f oglights (45/55165 O1od1l15) - removal. refitt ing Bnd 
bulb rellewal 

Remove the screws secullng Ihe lens to the base and renlOve the 
lens (photo) 
2 The bulb is a oayonetllt In the hotdcr 
3 The screws which secure the lens also hold the loght unll m Ihe rea, 
air dam. so '0 remove the un,t Simply remove the lens and disconnect 
the laad 
4 Refitting IS a reversal of remoyal 

22 Num ber p late light 

3/4/5 series models - bulb renewal 
Prrse the numbel plate light unll 'rom the plasllc location plugs 10 

Ihe real bumper (pholo) 
2 Release the lens w hich IS cliPped to the base unit 
3 There ale IWO bulbs, bol h of whIch are a bayonel lit In the holders. 
4 Relit rn reverse order 

3/415 sefles models - removal and refittmg 
5 Removal Is baSically covared under bulb renewal , but d,sconnKt 
Ine laild to remove the umt (phOto) 

45/55/65 models - bulb reflewal 
6 Remove the two screws flom the lens umt aod wl,hdrilw Ihe Jens 
from 'he bilsa (pholo ) 
7 The bulb i$ a bayonet fll In tha holder (photo) 
8 Rallt the new bulb III revelse order 

45/55/65 models - removal and refittmg 
9 Pull back Ihe carpet hom the feaf panel III the luggage area 
10 Pulilhe conneclor Irom Ihe back of the Irghl unit (photo) 
11 Remove the plastiC cap Irom the nut and unscrew Ihe nUl (phOto) 
12 Withdraw the unn from outside the vehicle 
1 J Relll In ravelse order 

191 RemOVing a sClew hom rear Irght unit on a 45/55/65 model 



19.2 Bulb 1$ a bayonet lit 

19.5 Withdrawi ng the unit 

19.11 Removing the brake light lens 

19.168 ... and the lower securing nut 
(a rrowed) 

19.5 DisconneCt the wiring multi -plug 

19 9A Removing the plastic cover .. 

19.12 Bulbs are all a bayonet fit 

19.17 Withdraw Ihe uni t and disconnect 
the leads 

197 UndOing a rear light unit securing nut 
(45 /55 /65 model) 

19.9B for further dismantling 

19 16A Upper rear light clus ter securing nut 
(arrowed) 

20 1 Remove the screws and lilt off the 
lens 



20.2 Bulb 1$ 11 bayonet lIt 

2058 end hom InsIde 

22 5 DIsconnect the lead 

20 A. Pulhng the connector block hom the 
rear of the hglll unit 

2 1 1 Removing ' he lens f.om "uter loghgh. 
on iI <1 5 155/ 65 model 

22 6 WithdraWing the lens f.om a 45/55/65 
model number plate light 

205A Rear 109119h1 secunng bOl t ~ (3 <I 5 
sell!!S models) ",ewed from outsIde Ihe 

bun'P6' 

22 1 P"s,ng OUI the numbe, platt! 1t9ht on a 
3 <I 5 sefles model 

• ) 

• 

227 Bulb '5 a bayonet It I 

22 10 Pull the connector from the back 01 
the hght 111111 

221 1 UndOing Ihe securmg nut 
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23 Dim -dip system - general 

1 All models produced from 1987 are filled with a drm-dip system. 
2 The system allows the headlights to be operated on reduced 
dipped beam intenSity when the ignition Is switched on, makmg it 
impossible to drive the car wilh only sidelights Illuminated 
3 The control unit Is mounted on the inner wmg, by the calIon 
45J55 /65 models and by the heater on 3/4/5 series models (photos) 
4 II the system falls to operate correc tly, check the fuses in the fuse 
OOl( (refer to Fig . 12.5) before renewing the contrOl unit 
5 To remove the contrOl unit. lemOlie the sClews securing it 10 Ihe 
bodywork. disconnect the wiring loom at the connector and remove 
the unrt. 
6 Refi t in rellerse order ensuring thil l the control unit inner face 
makes good contact with the surface of the bodywork. 

24 Courtesy light - removal. re titting lind bulb renewal 

45/55/65 models - bulb renewal 
1 Puillhe lens from the base un it (photo) . 
2 The bulb IS of Ihe fesloon Iype, secured between two spllng 
contacts. 
3 Refit the new bulb In revefl;e ordel. 

45155/65 models - removal and refitting 
4 To remOlle the complete unit prise out the base (photo) . 
5 Pull off the leads and remo~e the unit (phQto) . 
6 Refit in rellerse Older. 

3/ 415 series models - removal, refitting and bulb renewal 
7 P,ise the unit from the door pillar (phol o) . 

SIDE LIGHTS 
VEUQW WIRE 

- '- , - J - .... , - .... , 

HIGH BEAM 
(GREEN WIRE) 

14. t'l..!)D7 

IGNITION + 
12V SWITCH 

- L OlL PRESSURE 
SWITCH 

( BLACK WIRE) ( BL UE WIRE) LOW BEAM 

Fig . 12.4 Dim -dip wiring connections lit fuse bOl( (Sec 23 ) 

Yellow wire - fuse 7 or B 
Grcef) wire - fuse 4 
Grey wlrc - fuse 5 
Blue wire - fuse I 

8 The bun) IS of the feSIOQn type held between two spring contacts. 
9 To remove Ihe un" disconnect the leads. 
10 Refitllng IS a rellersal of removal 

25 Coortesy light nlicroswitenes - remove I and refitting 

Remove Ihe screw securing the swilCh 10 the door pillar (photo) . 
2 Pull the SW itch from the door plilar and disconnect the wire 
(phow) 
3 Refit ,n reverse order 

23.311. Dim-dip control unit on 45/ 55 f65 
models ... 

23.38 ... and on 3/4/5 series models 24.1 Removing the (;ourtesy lamp lens on 
45/55/ 65 models 

24.4 PIISlng out lhe base . 245 .. and pulling off the leads 24.7 Prising out the courtesy Irght on a 
3/4/ 5 serres model 
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25.1 Remove Ihe screw .. 25.2 . ilnd pu llout the switch 

26 Facia panel switches removal and refitting 

The procedure given he.e and the photographiC sequences apply to 
a 45/55/65 model Although the switch&!; on 314/5 selles models are 
poSllioneO differently. the procedure lor reOlO"lng them IS the sanle 
2 Prise the sWllch asseOlbly from the faCia (photo) 
3 Pull the multi -connector Of Indi",nuai leadS hom the leaf of Ih6 
sw!tch (photos) 
4 e:ach SWitch IS cl ipped Into the holder and can be removed 
Independently (photo) 
5 Refit In reverse order 

27 Instrument panel - removal and refi tting 

Although the instrument panels ore 01 different shape depending 
on model. the prOClldure for removing Ihem is the same. and aU models 
ale covered here. 
2 Remove Ihe lower sc.ew from the centre 01 the Instrument panel. 
3 P"se out the lower edge of Ihe panel which allows the clips at the 
top 10 bll disengaged and the panel brought fOlward a little. 
4 Reach behind the panel and undo Ihe knurled nut secuflng the 
speedometer cable to the speedomell:rr (photo) 

263A Pull oillhe mui\I-Connllclor 

26.2 RemOVing iI control swilCh assembly 110m the facia 

26.3B or IndiVidual leads 



26. RefllovI09 an IndiVidual sWitch 

3 
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27.4 Speedometer cable ~nufled nut (facia 
and IOstrument panel removed) 

5 

27.6 fulling out a warning light bulb 
hOlder ( 1) and shOWing the mulTI-block 
conn&ctlons (2) and speedometer (3) 

2'5 

Fig. 12 .5 Instrument panel on a 3/4 /5 series model (Sec 27) 

5 The panel will now come further forward to allow the multi -block 
connectors to be pulled olf and the panel withdrawn. 
6 To ch<rnge a warning light bulb tWiSt out the holder. The bulbs are a 
push fit (photo) 
7 Refit in reverse order 

28 Windscreen w iper blades renewal 

Windscreen wiper blades muSt be renewed when they no longer 
clear waler from the screen efficiently. 
2 Often Ihe wipers do nOt work effiCiently btK;ause Ihe pressure 
elCeried by the wiper arm is too great or 100 little because the arms hilve 
been bent at some stilge of thelt hfe Rectify the problem by fining new 
wiper ilrms. 
3 Simililrly. if the blade does nOl tOuch the windscreen at the correc t 
angle blade ludder may resul t. 
4 It is difficult to be precise about wiper blade-to-arm fiXings as so 
many different types are now available. If difficulty is encountereU. 
renew the complete arm and blade wllh replacements obtained 110m a 
Yugo dealer. 
5 On latel models. Ihe standard fixing IS a push fll . where the blade 
pivot is clipped into the arm connection (phOto). 
6 Earlier models may h,lYe a hook type connection where the blade 
pivot is clipped IOtO the hooked end 01 the wiper arm , 

1 Nul 
2 Bufb 
3 Casing 
4 Speedometer 

5 Temper/litHe gauge 
6 Fuel gauge 
7 Screw 

Fig. 12 .6 Hook type windscreen wiper blade filCing (Sec 2Sl 

A Tab 
B Wiper aim 
C Blade slor 
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28.5 Later type wmdsGfeiln Wiper blade fixture 
A Blade plvo/ 8 Arm cOllnec/IOf) 

29 Windscreen wiper arms _ removal and refitting 

Therl! are two methods of securing the Wiper alms to the sPindles. 

Type 'A' - removal 
2 To remove the arm the small spring under the arm must be 
depressed \0 release the arm and pull 1\ off (phOlos) . 
3 Refit the arm by simply pushing il back on 10 the spindle. 

Type '8 ' - removal 
4 Prise oUl1he rubber cap from the spindle coyer (photo) . 
5 Remove the nut and wash!!1 and pul! off the arm (photos) . 

Both types - refitting 
6 Relit in reverse order, but line up the wiper arms/blades. which 
should bl,! ho"zontal \0 the (ower edga of tha windscreen. belOre 
pushing the arm onto the splines 01 the spindle. 
7 "the blades hit the edges of the Windscreen In operation remove 
them and tum them one spline in the rttquired direction. 

30 Windscreen wiper moto r and linkage - removal and 
refitt ing 

1 The wiper motor on all models is located under the scutt le. 
2 It may be found than on pre- 1983 models Ihe motor is on the 
right · hand side. but on later mOdels 1\ is on the left · hand side. The 
proee<lure for removing both IS Similar. the laler type being deSClibed 
here. 
3 Remolle the wiper arms as described In Section 29 
4 Undo the spindle secullng nUl on both spindles and remove the 
base seals (photo) . 
5 Open the bonnet and remove the spare wheel. 
6 Disconnect the electJlcal plug to the motOI. 
7 Undo the mOlar secullng bolts (photo) 
8 Release the spindle shafts by puShlnij them down OUI of Ihe 
sl;uule, and withdraw the motor and linkage assembly from under the 
scuttle (photo}. 
9 To remove Ihe mOlor from Ihe linkage and bral;ket. undo the motor 
d,,"eshalt nut and the Ihrae bolts securing the motor to the bracket 
(photo) , 
10 lithe linkage IS worn or dlstol1ed, or Ihe mOIOI faulty, renew as 
necessary. 

29.2A Spring A must be depressed towards B 
10 remove the 81m 

29.2B Lif11ng the arm from the spIndle 29.4 Prise oul the lubber cap ... 

29.5A ... remove the n\.lt ... 29.58 , .. and washer 304 UndOIng Ihe spindle securing nut 
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30.7 Undoing the motor sl!Curing bolts 
(arrowed) 

30.8 Wnhdrawing Ihe motor and linkage 30.9 MOlor dnveshah nUl (A) and motor 
securmg bOlts (B) 

3012 Ensure the lugs In Ihe nylon base 
blocks entms the cut-outS m Ihe scul1le 

11 Refiumg IS a reversal of removal applving a lillie grease to all P'Vot 
points. 
'2 Ensule Ihe lugs on the nylon base blocks enter the cut-outs In the 
shullia (photo) 

31 Tailgate w iper arms (45/55/65 models ) _ romoval and 
refitting 

The procedure IS as described In Section 29 (photo) 

32 Tailgate wiper mOlor (45/ 55/65 models ) - removal and 
refilting 

1 Remove Ihe wiper arm as described In Section 29. 
2 Undo the large nut securing the wiper shaft and plasllc seating to 
the tailgate. 
3 Open the ta ilgale and remove Ihe plastic p.lnel covering Ihe Wipef 
motor (pholo) 
4 Sep<lfate Ine electrical conneCtor (photo). 
5 Remove the wiper motor securing bolt and wllhdraw the Unit from 
tha tai lgate. 
6 If Ihe Wlpef mOlor is defective, renew the com plate unit 
7 Refitting is a fevelsal o f removal . 

33 Heated Tear window _ general 

The heated rear wmdow element Is bonded 10 Ihe Inside of Ihe rear 
window. 

31.1 Removing a tailgate wiper arm on a 
45/55/65 model 

2 Care should be taken when cleaning the InSide of the Window not 
10 damage the element . 
3 11 the element does become damaged a commercial electro
conductive paint is available from accessory shops. and the gap In the 
element can be bridged with the paint thus restoring conllnUII)l. 
<I Do not leave the heater on any longer than is necessary to Clear the 
Window. as it draws II heavy current . 
5 The connectors are at each side of the Window (photo) . 

34 Windscreen and ta ilgat e wash system _ general 

The windscreen wash bottle is located on the Inner wing by Ihe 
battery on 3/4/ 5 series models and by the suspension STru t lower on 
45/55/65 models. 
2 The tailga tll wash bottle on 45/ 55}65 models is mounted in a 
bracket on the left -hand side 01 the luggage area. 
3 The pump c~n be removed from all bottles by disconnecting the 
IIll!Ctficalleads and pulling off the washer I U" ~ (photos) . Place a finger 
over the washer lube connection \0 prevent flu id spillage while the 
bott le is removed from the bracket (45/ 55/65 models) or unhooked 
\3/4/5 series models). 
<I Once the bOllle IS removed, tip out any remaining fluid and pull the 
pump from the 'ubbtlr grOmmel In Ihe bott le. 
5 If the motor IS defective. (enew Ihe motor/ pump assembly. 
6 Refit in reverse order. 
7 The washer JBIS ale a push fit on plastiC plugs in the bodywork 
8 Adlust the Jet direction by twis ting the iel in the plug. and the jet 
height by moving Ihe nozzle with a screWdriver. 
9 The jet should swkll Ihe SelBen at the lOP centre of the swept area. 
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• 
32 3 Removmg a screw from tha plas tIc 
" im panel In the tailgate 

32 .4 Sep(lfa lmQ the electrical connector 33_5 TYPical healed rear window 
connec t ion 

10 PeriodIcally flush the system through WI th fresh clean water. II the 
jets are blocked clear them wi th a p"",. 
11 Keep the bottle IllIed Wl lh w,ner to w hich a commercial windscreen 
wash can be added ,f d!'!5i ,ed Do not u!>e household c leaners as Ihey 
can cause windscreen smear and dazzle. 

35 Ciga r lig hter - removal and refitting 

\ Refer 10 Chapter 2. and release the heater control console 
:1 Disconnect the leads f rom the back of the cigar lig t11t:\f (photo) 
3 Push the unlt from the coniroi panel. 
4 Refit In reverse order 

36 Ho rn - removal and re fitting 

1 For details of the horn push button refer to Chapter 9 
2 The horn IS bolted to the fron t crossmemOer and IS accessible from 
under the engine bay, 
3 DlsconneCI the leads to the horn and Mhe! remove the nut 
securing the horn to Ihe bracket, or Ihe nuts securing the bracket to the 
cf('lssmember (phOlo) . 
<1 Refn In leverse order 

37 Fuses a nd relays _ general 

Fuses 
1 On 45 /55/ 65 models Ihe fuse bo~ is lOcated In the engine bay by 
the 5,de of the heil\er air In let dUCI (photo) 
2 On 3/4/ 5 selles models II is slluated under the "ghl-hand lac,a 
panel 

3 In addl\lon 10 the fuses Ht Ihe luse box, cer taon CirCUIts may b, 
prOtected by a line luse For onstanCII. on some models the heated rea 
wmdow and cigar lighter are protected bv 16 amp line luses 
4 To gain access to both lypes of tuse bo~ pfl5e of! lhe plastiC cove 
(photos) . 
5 The fuse numbers and rat' ngs lire marked on Ihe cove. 
6 11 a fuse blows I'equf)n tly or Immed,ately on renewal. rnvesllgat' 
the cause. wh'ch is generally delecTlve Wiling. Neve, br idge the Ius, 
termonals With s,lver paper or suchlike wh'ch can cause overheat ,ng 0 

the protected tucu' t and subsequent fife 

Relays 
7 Relays ale deSigned to use a small current from a SW itch to dirac 
largel cl.I"enl 10 a consumer Ttws ligh ter Wiling can be used fOr sWltcl 
gear 
8 On 45 /55/65 milffels most 01 the 'e!ays are mounted by the lusl 
bOlt. 
9 On 3/4/ 5 series models. the ,elays may be found In varIOUS placel 
around the engme bay. by thl,l !v:;!! bo~ . 01 In Other loca tions 
10 Circuits US ing relays Include 

Dlfl!c/lon IlldiCiJlOIS 
HiJLiI,d walfllllg 
Heated lellf screen 
HeiJdfemps 

11 On ~II models Ihe dlfec lton IIld,CillOr fl;>sher "n" IS mounted on th! 
brake pedal support braCket On Talll' models Ihe f1llsher un l 
.ncorporates Ihe hazll rd warning flasher func tion 
12 On early modelS a sepiI'olIe relav was used for hazard wilr(llnlJ Thl! 
is located under the bonnet adlacent to the heater 110)( 
13 Onl! methOd of IdentlfYino a paltrcula, relay IS to h3VC an aSSlslan 
lis ten at the relay while vanous systems a re operaled The re lay Will bl 
hearrlto click when IllS In use 

34.3A Disconnect the e leGlrical lead . 3436 and pull off lhe washel tube 
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363 Horn seCUring nUl (A) and b'acket secu"ng nuts (8 ) 

37 4A Fuse box on 11 45/ 55/ 65 model with cove, lemoved 

38 Rad io - removal and re fitt ing 

Many dlffe,enl Iypes 01 'adio Inmen, may be enl;:ounlered 
depending upon the age of Ihe lIeh,cle 
2 The follow ln9 ploeedu.o IS for a ·DIN· st1lrlda.d li t wh ich will be 
found on milny ta ter models Fo. OIhel types. Iclcr to Section 42 
3 Wi th the ,adio li lting kn will come IWO fi ll ing tools If these are not 
available they can be obtllined hom accessory shops 
4 Insert Ihe lools inlO the holes al enher side 01 the radio 10 .elease 
the Internal spllng clops secu'lrlg Ihe radio 10 Ihe console (photo) 
5 Withdraw Ihe radiO Irom Ihe console 
6 Diseollne(:1 the mulu·plug and aellal (photos) 
7 The ladlo IS secured 'n the console by a melal f.ame which can be 
,emoved from Ihe console by depreSSing the sprong clips at each Side 
(photo). 
8 Refiulng IS a reversa l of .emOIlIlI there being no need to use the 
tOOls, Simply push the .ad,o back IntO the frame In the console 

39 Rad io aerial - remoyal lind ref i tt in g 

The aeflal fi lled to litler 45/55/ 65 models IS contitinEld Wi thin Ihe 
. p.' pillar 

37 1 Fuse box and relays on a 45 /55 /65 model 

37.4B . ilnd on II 3/ 4/5 series model 

2 For olhe. tyOM of aellal .efer to Section 42 
3 To remove the aerial undO the screws S6Curmg the baseplate to Ihe 
roof panel 
4 DIS(;onnect the aellal lead f.om Ihe back 01 the radiO and feed it 
through Ihe underside of the lacla so that It hes free In the passenger 
footwell 
5 Tie a length 01 Slout cord to the hee end of the aerial lead 
6 WIthdraw the aeroa!. pulling Ihe lead and cOfd up th.ough the ' p. . 
pillar (photo) 
7 Once the end of the aeflal lead appears out 01 Ihe piliaf unlle Ihe 
cord and leave II III the plnar so thaI the end ollha lead can be pulled 
back InIO the vehicle on fefllllng 
8 Fi t the baseplate and lighten lhe re lalnlng serews 

40 Ooor-m oun l ed speakers - rem oval and refitting 

1 Undo tlltl sClews secUling Ihe speake. to the door 
2 Lrft off Ihe speaker 911l1e and WIthdraw the speaker (photo) 
3 D,seonnecl Ihe leads from lhe back 01 the speaker belOfe .emOlllng 

" 4 If the door rs bemg remOlled. feed the speaker cables th,ough Ihe 
rubbDl glommet In the door frame afl er the trim panel has been 
remolled . 
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384 WUhdrawing Ihe radro uSing the 
special 100ls 

386A Disconnect the multi -plug ... 38.68 and ileflal 

J8 7 RemO\ling Ihe melal frame from the 
console 

39.6 W,'hdrawlng the aenal from Ihe 'A' 
pillar 

40 2 WIthdraWing the Speaker 

• 

40 3 Speake' leads 40.6 Pre dri lled brackets I,tted '0 Ihe doors 
of laler mOdels 

41 2 Reil! speake' leads ilfO already 
'n51i1l1od on lalOr models 

5 Refit in reverse endo' 
6 On later models Ihe doors iI!e fitted w ith pre·drilled bliK:kets whll::h 
Will accept the Yugo original equipment speakers (phoIO) 

41 Rear sh ell -mo unted speakers - remolla l and re fitting 

On late, models the ,ear tllm panels ilt el thel side 01 the lug9age 
area ilre designed to accept additional speakers. 
2 The Wil ing for these speake,s is already installed in the vehicle and 
the ends a,e taped 10 the luggage alea sides (photo) 
3 The speake. can be mounted In Ihe 111m panels uSing self-tapPing 
sclews· 

42 Mobile radio equipment - interference-free installation 

Aerials - selection and fiUing 
The choll:;e o f aeria ls IS now very Wide I, should be realised ,hOI the 

Quality has a profound effect on radiO perfolmance. lind II pOO', 
Inllfflclent aerial can make suppression d,fficult 

A w,ng-mounted aerial" .ega,dl!d as p,obablv the most efl lcII:nt 
lor signal collection. but a roof aerial IS usualiV bel1el for suppression 
purposes because II is away from most interference fields. Suck-on 
wire ilellals a,e a\'allable 10' anachment to the InSide of the 
wlndsc.een. but ale not alwavs Ifee hom the interlerence held 01 the 
engine lind some accessolles 
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Fig . 12.1 Drilling the bodywork fo r aerial m ounting (Sec 421 

Motorlsed autornehc aerials rise when the equipment IS sWitched 
on and retract at swltch-olf They requl.e more Ilui ng space and supply 
IDads. and can be a source of trouble 

There is no merit In chOOSing a V6fY long 3111111 as lor e.ample. the 
type about three metres In length which hooks or clips on 10 Ihe rear of 
Ihe car. sln~e part 01 thiS aerial Will InevItably be located In an 
interfarence freld. For VHF/FM redlos the besllenglh of aellallS aboul 
one melre Active aellllis have a transis tor amplliler moumed III Ihe 
base and 11'115 serve, to boo$! the re~elved signal The aenal rod IS 
someumes rathe< shorler then normal jl<Isslve types 

A large loss of s.gnal can occur in the aenal leeder cable. especially 
over the Very High Frequency (VHF ) bands. The deSign of leeder cable 
IS inveriably in the co-axial fOlm. io a ceOlre conductor surrounded by a 
flellible copper tl-rald forming the outli' (earth) conductor. Setween the 
Inner and outer conductolS IS an Insulator malenal which can be In 
SOlid Of Stranded fOlm Apa'i from InSulal lon. liS purpose IS 10 maIntain 
the correc t spacII"Ig and concentriCIty. Loss of signal OCCUIS in IhlS 
Insulator. the loss usually being greater In a poor quali ty cable The 
quality 01 cable used IS reflec ted in the prIce 01 Ihe aerial wl lh the 
auached f&edll cable 

The capacItance of the leeder should be wllhln the range 65 to 75 
picofarads (pF) apprOltlmately (95 to 100 pF fOI Japanese IIod 
American eQuipment). otherWise the adluStment of the car radiO aerial 
trimmer may not be possible An extension cable is necessary for a long 
run belween aerial and receivlf If th os adds capaCllijnce In ellcen 01 
the above limIts. a cOl1nectol conlalning a serIes capacItor WIll be 
requited. or an ell lens.on which IS labelled as 'capaclty -compensated' 

FIttIng the aellal WIll normally Jnvolve makIng a 'Ia In (22 mm) 
diameter hole In the bodywork. but read Ihe InStructions that come 
with the aerial kll Once the hole poSi tion has been selected. use a 
centre punch to gUide the dlill. Use s!lcky maskmg tape around the 
area lor this helps wllh minklng OUI and dnll location. and gIVes 
prot8C!lon 10 the pamtwork should the dlill slip Three methods of 
making the hole are In use 

(e) Use a hole saw in the electric drill ThIS IS, 10 effect. II c"cul~ r 
hacksaw blade wrapped round a 100mer Wi th a centre PIIOI 
d,,11 

{bJ Use a tank cutter whIch also has cutting teeth. but IS made to 
shear the melal by tlghlening Wi th an Allen key. 

(c) The hard wey 01 drilling oUl l he ci rcle IS uSIng a small drIll. say 
"I in (3 mm) . 50 that the holes over,ap The centre melal 
drops out and Ihe hohr IS 1!OIshed Wl l h round and hall -round 
hIes 

Whichever method IS used. the burr is removed from th J:! body metal 
and jl<Iint removed flom the undJ:!fside. The aerial Is /ilted tIghtly 
J:!nsur1Og that the elll th filling. usually a serrated washer. ling Of" clamp. 
Is makIng a solid connecllon ThIS fJarth conn~llon IS Importllm In 
reducing imefference. Cover any bare metal with 'Illmer paint and 
topcoat. and follow by underseal if deslfed. 

Aerial feeder cable rou ting should aVOid the englm~ compartment 
lind areas where stress might occur. eg under the carpet where leet Will 
be located Roof aerials I&qUlre that the headlining be pulled back arod 
that a path 15 available down the door pillar It is wIse to check wl lh the 
vehicle dealer whether loof aerial fIttIng IS recommended. 

Loudspeakers 
Speakers should be matched to Ihe Outpul stage of the equipment 

partIcularly IS regards lhe recommended Impedance POW8f transistors 
used for dflvlng speakers ale seosrtlve to the load",g placed OIl them 

Selore chOOSIng a mounting positIon lor speakers. check whether 
Ihe vehicle manufecturer hilS prOVided II locallon fOI them Generally 
door -mounted speakers gIve good stereophooic reproduction. bUI not 
all doors are able to accept them . Ti"Ie neKt best posl lron IS Ihe rell r 
parcel shell. and In th is case speaker apertures can be cut Into l he shelf. 
01 pod unlls may be mounted. 

For dOor mountIng. fl/s t remove the tr im. whIch is often held on by 
'poppers' OJ pless studs. and then select a SUItable gop In the InSide 
door assembly Check. lhat the speaker would not obstruct glass 0 1 
wlnde< mechamsm by wInding l he Window UP and down A lemplale 
IS ollen prOVIded 101 markIng out the trim panel holJ:!. and then the fOUf 
flK lng holes mUSt be dfllllld Ulfough_ Malk oul with chalk and cut 
cleanly with a sharp knife or keyhole saw Speaker Illads are then 
threaded through the door and doOl plliar. if necessary dulling 10 mm 
d,ameter holes Fit grommets In the holes and connect to the 'adio or 
tape unit cotlectly Do not oml! a waterprOOllng cove<. usually supploed 
With dool speakers If the speaker has to be fixed Into the metal of the 
door Iiself use selt· taPP,ng screws. and II the fixing is to Ihe dool trim 
use self -tapplf1ij screws and lIa t splfe nu ts 

FIa! Splf~ 
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Fig. 12.8 Door · mounted speak.er installation (Sec 42) 
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, hown (Sec 42) 
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Rear shell mounting .s somewhat 5.mplllf bUI II .s necessa.y 10 lind 
gaps in the melalwOI'k underneath the paleei shelf. However, 
remember that the speakers should be as lar apart as possible to give a 
good stereo effect. Pod·mounted spaakers can be screwed into 
position through the parcel shelf material , but il is worth testing 10.lhe 
best position. Som~lIimes good results a.1I found by reflecting sound 
of! Ihe rear window. 

Unit installation 
Manv vehIc les have a dash panel aperture to lake a .ad,o/ aud,o 

unll. II recognised Internalionat standard being 189 5 mm x 60 mm 
Alternatively a console may be a fealu'8 of the car interior design and 
this, mounted below Ihe dashboard. gives mOlllloom. II nel\horlacility 
is available a unit may be mounted on the underside of the"Parcelshelt, 
Ihese are Irllquemly non·melallic and an earth wire from Ihe clISe 10 it 

good earlh pomt is necessary, A three ' sided cover In Ihe form 01 a 
cradle is obllilnable from car radio deale.s and Ihls gwes it profeSSional 
appearanclllO Ihe m5lallallon; In thIS case choose a poSItion where Ihe 
contrOlS can be reached by a drrve. WIth hIS seat bellon, 

Installation of the radio /audio unit IS baSically lhe same In all casllS, 
and conSISIS of otferrog 11 Into the aPlirturll aller removal ollhe knobS 
(not push buttons) ilnd the tr im pia". In some casas a spaCial 
mounting plate IS requiroo 10 which the Unit is allsched. II is 
worthwhile supporting the rear end In cases where sag or s!rain may 
occur. and II is usually possible 10 use t length ot PllrioratiJd metal stliP 
at tached between the unll and a good support porot nearby. In general 
it is rllcommended Ihat tape equipment should be Installed at Of nearly 
horizontal. 

Connections 10 Ihe aerial sockel are Simply by Ihe siandard plug 
termroating Ihe aerial downlead or ItS txtension cable Speakers for a 
stereo syslem mUSI be matched and correCtly connected, 85 outlined 
previously. 

Note: While,lI work is carried oul on Ifte power side. il is wise 10 
disconneCI Ihe batl~ eaflh lead. Before conneCllon IS made to the 
vehicle electrical system, check lhat the polari ty of Ihe Unit IS corract. 
Most vehicles use a negative earth sySlem, bUI radio/ audio uni ts often 
have a revers ible plug to convert Ihe sel 10 I llher + or - eat1h IncOffecl 
connection mlly Clluse serIOus damllge 

The power lead IS of len permanently connec ted inside the unit and 
terminates with one half of an in ·lIneluse camer. The other hall is IItted 
with a sui table fuse (3 or 5 amperes) and iI wife which should go to a 
power point in the electrical system. This may be the accessory 
term!nal on the Ignnion SWitch. giVing the advantage of powel feed 
With igni l ion o. With the igni tion key al Ihe 'accessory' pasmon, Power 
to the unit stops when the Ignition key IS removed Altemallvely, Ihe 
lead may be taken to 11 live POll'll at the fuse box With the consequence 
of having to remember 10 switch off at the Unit before leaVing Ihe 
vehicle. 

Before switching on for initlill test. be sure that the speaker 
connec tions have been made, for running without load can damage 
the output uansistors. SWitch on next and tune through the bands 10 
ensure that all sections afe working, and check the tape unit if 
applicable, The ae.lal trimmer shOUld be adlusted 10 glVIl the strongesl 
I~ption on a weak signal in the medium wave band, el say 200 
mllies. 

Interference 
In general, when electric CUffent changes abruptly. unwanted 

electrical noise Is produced, The motor vehicle IS 1IIIIId With electrical 
devices which change electric current rapidly, the most obVIOUS being 
the contact breaker. 

When the spalk plugs operate, Ihe sudden pulse 01 spark current 
causes l he associa ted wifing to radia le Since early radio transmitters 
used sparks as a basis of operation. 11 15 not surprising tl"lallhe car radio 
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Fig. 12 .10 M ounting component d etails f or redio/cassette 
unit (Sec 42) 
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will pick up ignition spark noise unless steps lire tuken to reduce It to 
acceptable levels 

Interference reaches the car radio In twO ways: 

(a) by conduction through the wIring 
(b) by radiation 10 the receiving aerial. 

Inhlal checks presuppose that the bonnet is down and fastened, the 
radio uni t has a good ear th connection (nOf through the lIellal 
downlead outer) , no fluorescen t lUbes are working near the car, the 
aerial trimmer has been adjusted, and the vehicle is m a position to 
receive radiO signals, ie not In a metal-clad bUildIng, 

SWitch on the rad iO and IUne It to the middle of the medium wave 
(MW) band olf-statlon Wi th the volume (gain) control sel fairly high. 
SWitch on the ignition (but do not stan the engine) and Willt to sea it 
Irregular clicks or hash nOise occurs TapPing the facia panel may also 
produce the effl)l;t5. If so. This will be due to The voltage stabiliser, 
which is an on-off thermal swilch 10 control instrument voltage It is 
localed usually on Ihe back 01 the Instrument panel. often aUllched to 
the speedometer COfrection IS by attachment of a capaCi tor and, il sl llI 
troublesor)"le, chokes in the supply wires. 

SWitch on the engine and lis ten for interference on the MW band. 
Depending on The type 01 interference, the Indications are as lollows. 

A harsh crackle that drops Qut abruptly at low engme speed or 
when Tho hoadl lghts are SWitched on is probably due to a VOltage 
regulator 

A whine lIarylng with engine spee-d IS due to the alternator. Try 
II!mporatily taking off The Ian b",)\ - II Ihe noise goes this Is 
confirmation. 

Regular ticking or crackle that varies In rate With Iha cnglne speed IS 
duo to tho ignillon system With Ih >s trouble In particular and others In 

general, check to ~e jf Ihe nOise IS entering the receiver from tha 
Wiling or by radiation To do this. pull OUI the aerial plug, (preferablv 
shortln\! 01.11 the Input sockeT or eonnectmg a 62 pF capacitor across 
it) JI the no,se disappears il is commg m through the aerial and Is 
radiation nOise If the nOise persists II IS roaching the receiver through 
Ihe wiling and IS said TO be Ime-boffle 

Interference from wipe,s, washers. heater blowers, tum -mdicators, 
Stop lamps, IItC IS usually takon to the reCeiVer by wl( ,ng. and Simple 
trelltment usm9 capacitors and pOSSibly Chokes Will SOIIiIl Ihe problem. 
SWitch on each One In turn (wet the screen firsl for running wipersl) 
and listen for p{)551ble interference with Ihe aetlal plug In place and 
agam when removed 

Electllc petrOl pumps ilre now finding application agam and gil/e 
rise to an Irregular clicking. often 91vin9 a burst 01 clicks what! the 
Ignition IS on but the engine has not yet been statTed. lt is also poSSible 
to receive whining or crllck llng from the pump 

Note that II most oflhe vchicle accessotles 1Irclound to be creallng 
Interference aillogether. the probabi lity IS Ihat poor aenaleanhing is 10 
blame. 

Suppression methods - ignition 
Suppressed HT cables ilre suppl ied as original equipment by 

manufacturers and wil l meet regulations as far as Interforence to 
neighbouring equ lpmenl is concerned It IS Illegal to remove such 
suppression unless an altarnative Is provided, and this mal' take the 
form of resistive spark plug caps In conjunction With plain copper HT 
cable For VHF purposes. these and ·m· line' resistors may not be 
effective. and resist ive HT cable is preferred Check tha t suppressed 
cables are actually fined by obserVing cable identity lenering. or 
measuring With an ohmmater - the lIalue of each plug lead Should be 
5000 to 10000 Ohms. 

A 1 microfarad Capacitor conneCted Irom Ihe L T supply side of the 
ignition call to a good nearby earth point wil l complete basic ignition 
interference trea tment, NEVER fil IJ Cllpllcitor ro Ihe coil/erminBI to the 
con/acr breaker - Ille resull would be burnt oul points In il short lime. 

I! ignition noise perSists despltc the treatment above, the lollowing 
sequence should be followed. 

(iI) Check the earlhing of Ihe Ignition coil; remolle paint from 
fi~rng clamp. 

(b) I! this does nOI work. lift lhe bonnel . Should there be no 
change in interference lellel. this may indicate that the bonnet 
is no! electrically connected to the car body. Use a proplietary 
braided strap across a bonnet hinge ensuring a f irst class 
electtlcal connection If. howeller, lifting the bonnet increases 
the mlorference, then fit resistive HT cables of a higher 
ohms-per-metre va lue 

Capacitor 

., .... 
Fig . 12. 13 Elec tronic voltage regulator suppression (Sec 42) 
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'" 

Fig , 12.14 Suppression o f interference from electronic 
voltage regulator when integral with alternator (Sec 42) 

(e) If all these measures fall. it IS probable that re-radlation hom 
metallrc components IS takmg place USing a braided strap 
between motallic points. go round the vehicle systematically 
try the follow'"g; engine to body. e)(hilusl system to body. 
Irom suspension 10 engine and to bOdy. steeling column to 
body (especially French and Itatian cars) . gear lellelto engine 
and to body (again especially French and ITalian cars), 
Bowden cable to body. metal parcel shelf to body. When an 
offending component IS located it should be bonded with the 
strap permanently. 

(d) As a next slep, thl.! lifTIng of distributor suppressors to each 
lead at the distribu tor end may halp 

(e) Beyond thiS poim IS Involved the pOSSible screening of the 
d lsltlbulOr and Il11lng reSistive spark plugs, but such advanced 
treatment IS nOI usually required for vehicles with enter
tainment equipment. 

EI&Ctrcnic ignition systems have built-in suppression componentS, 
but this does not relieve the need lor uSing supprltSsed HT leads. In 
some cases 11 is permitted to connect a capacitor on the low tension 
supply side of the ignition coil. but not In ellery case. Makers' 
instructions should be followed carefully, otherwise damege to the 
ignition semiconductors may resul t 

Suppression methods - vo ftage regularors 
Voftage regulators used with DC dynamos should be suppressed by 

connecting a 1 microl arad capacitor from the cont,ol bOI( D terminal to 
earth. 

AhernaTor regulalors come In three tVpes 

(oJ) VibfIJ/ing contBCI legulIJiOrS SePBfIJle Irom the al/ernillor. 
Used ol<ltms/Vcly on contmental vehicles. 

(b) Electronic regula/ors sepsfille from Ihe ilflernafo/. 
(c) Eleclronic IcgulalOfs buill_in 10 Ihe Ili/ernalor. 

In case (a) interference may be generated on the AM and FM 
(VH F) bands. For some cars a rep lacement suppressed regulator is 
available. Filter bo)(es may be used with non-suppressed regulators. 
But if nOl allailable. then for AM equipment a 2 microfarad or 3 
microfarad capacrtor may be mounted at the voltage terminal marked 
D + or B+ of the regulator FM bands may be treated by a 
feed·through capacitor of 2 or 3 microfarad. 

ElectronIc vollag", regulators are nOt always troublesome. but 
where necessary. a 1 microfarad capacitor 110m the regula tor + 
terminal will help 
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Integral electrolllC \lollag8 regul,uors do nOl normall.,. generate 
much Interference, but when encountered lhl5 IS In combinat ion Wi th 
ailamato! nOise A 1 miCrofarad 0' 2 mIcrofarad CapacilOr from Ihe 
wfilmlng lamp liND) terminal 10 earth 101 Lucas ACA alternators and 
Femsa, Delco and Bosch equlllalems should CUIB the problem. 

Suppression methods - other equipment 
Wiper motors Conn8(;! the wiper body to eSrth wllh a bonding 

SllilP For all mOlors use a 7 ampere choke <lssembl.,. rnserled in ,he 
leads 10 Ihe mOlor 

Heater mo tors - FI\ 7 ampere line chokes H'l bOlh leads, assisted If 
necessary bv a 1 microfarad capacitO< to earlh flom both leads 

Electronic tachometer - The !;Ieha meler IS II pOSSible soulce o t 
ignilion nOIse - check by dlsconnec"n9 at the Ignition coil CB 
terminal. It usually ftleds 110m 'gnition co,1 IT pulses at the COntact 
breaker term,nal. A 3 ampele line Choke should be lilted 10 the 
tachometer lead at the co,1 CB termmal 

Horn - A capaCitor and choke comb,natlon IS effective If the hom IS 
directly connected to Ihe 12 yolt suppl~ The use oj a relav IS an 
alternative remed~. as thiS Will reduce Ihe length of the Intarlerence · 
carrymg leads 

Elect rosta t ic noi se - CharacteristiCS are erratiC clackling at the 
receiver. With disappearance of symptoms In wet weather Often 
shocks may be 91wm when touch,ng bodYWOrk Patt of Ihe !>foblem IS 
the buold·up 01 stat.c electrlc.ty in non·dllven wheels and the 
acqUisi t ion of charge on the body shelt II IS pOSSible to lit 
spung · loaded contacts at the wheels to 91~e good conduct'on 
between the 'Qlary wheel !la.IS and the ~ehlcle frame Changing a tyre 
sometimes helps - because of lyres' ~arymg reSis tances. In dlfhcuit 
cases a trailing "ex which touches Ihe ground will cUle the problem If 
thiS IS nOt acceptable It IS wonh trVmg condUCtive paint on Ihe tvre 
walls 

Fig . 12.15 Wiper motor suppression (Sec 42) 

Fluo rescent tubes - Vehicles used lor camplng/ ca.avannlng 
frequen tly ha~e fluorescent tube Ilghtll1g These tubes require a 
retallvely high voltage fOf ope,ation and Ihls is prOVided by an Invener 
(a form 01 OSCillator) whICh steps UP the veh,cle supply voltage. ThIs 
can give rose to sellOus Interlerence 10 radiO r&ceplion, imd the tubes 
themselves can contribute to this Interference by Ihe pulsating nature 
of the lemp dIscharge In such srtuat ions .t 15 Importilnt to mount the 
aellal as far away from a fluorescent tube as poSSible The Interference 
problem may be alle~lale<! by screentng the l ube with fine wire turns 
spaced en inch (25 mm ) apart and earlhed to the Chassis. SUitable 
chokes should be tilled In both supply wiles close to Iha I n ~Ol\er. 

Radio/cassetle case breakthrough 
MagnetiC radia tion from daShboard wiring may be suffiCiently 

intense 10 bleak thlough the metal case 01 the radio/ caSSelle player 
Of len thiS IS due 10 a pafllcular cable routed 100 close and shows up as 
ignition interfe.ence on AM and cassette play and/ or aitemator whme 
on cllssette play 

The lu·SI pOint 10 check IS Ih,l1 Ihe clips and/ or screws are IIIIlng all 
parts o f Ihe rad lo/ cassene case together prope-rly Assuming good 
earthing 01 the case. see II illS pOSSible to re· route the offending cable 
- the chances 01 this lI,e not good, however, In mOSI cars. 

Nell t release the ,adro/ cassette player and locllta II In dlliefent 
posi tions With temporary reads. If a POint 01 low Interference IS found, 
then If pOSSIble I ll< Ihe equipment in that area. This also confllms that 
tocal rad iation IS causIng Ihe uouble. If te·location IS not feaSIble, f it 
the radlo/casselle pleYef back in the original pQ5ll1on. 

Alternalor mterlerence on casselle play I.s now caused by radiation 

Irom Ihe main chargIng cable which goes from Ihe battery 10 the 
output termma! of the a!tamator. usually via the ... lefmlnal 01 the 
Staller mOtOI relay In SOme vehicles thiS cable IS rou ted under the 
dashboard. so Ihe solut,on IS 10 plovide a dlr llCt cable loute. DetaCh the 
ollglnal cable !rom the alternator output terminal and make up a new 
cable 01 at least 6 mm' cross·sectlonal area to go flom alternator to 
batte.y wllh the Shortest pOSSIble rou le Remomber do /lot run Ihe 
engine Wltlr Ille alternator dlscrmnected Irom the battery 

Ignlllon breakth.ough on AM and l or cassette plav can be a d,lfocult 
problem It IS worlh wrapping earthed 1011 ,ound the offending cable 
run near Ihe equ ipment, or making up a deflector plale well scrt!wed 
down 10 a good earth Anolhel POSSIbIlity rs the use 01 a su'table relay 
to SWitch on the .gnltlon co.1 The .elav should be mounted close 10 Ihe 
<gnillon COIl. with Ihls arrangement the .gnilion eOlt prnnary current I" 
not taken InlO Ihe dashboard ilrea and does not flow Ihrough the 
Ig"",on SWitch A SUItable diode should be used since n IS poSSible tnat 
al Ignit ion sw!\ch·oll the OUlput from the warning lamp alte,nator 
lermlnal could hold the relay on 

Connectofs fOI $UppfeSslon components 
Capacl to,s afe usuall~ supplied Wi th lags on Ihe end of the lead 

while the capacitor body has a lIange WIth a sial 01 hole to fit under a 
nul or screw w!lh washer 

ConnllCt.ons to feed wiles are beSt achieved bv S(!II ' stllpplng 
connectors These connectors employ a blade which. when ~uee~ed 
dOWI' by pliers. cutS through cable Hlsula\lon and makes connection to 
the coppe, conductors boneath 

Chokes sometimes come With bullet snap· ln connectO,s fllted to 
the wiles. and also with lust bare Copper wile W.th connectors, 
SU itable female cable conneclors may be purchased Irom an 
auto-aCceSsof~ shop together With any extra connectors requi!(.d 10f 
the cable ends after being CUt lor the choke ,nse,tlon For chokes Wllh 
oore Wiles. Similar connllClOfS may be employe<! togeth., WIth 
insula\lon sleevlng as reqUired 

VHF/ FM broadc8sts 
Reception 01 VH F/ FM 10 an automobile IS more !>fone 10 p.oblems 

than Ihe medium and long wavebands Medlumllong wave trans· 
millers are capable of covellng ConSIderable distances. but VHF 
transmitters are ' e5trrCled to line of slghl, meaning ranges 01 10 10 50 
m.les dependIng upon the teff~ln. the effllCls 01 bu,ldlllgS and the 
transmn\l!l power 

Because 01 the hmned range It IS nllCessarv to retune on II long 
Journey, and 1\ may be better for Ihose habitually travelhng long 
distances or liv,ng in aleas of poor prOVISIon 01 transmlue!"S to use an 
AM radIO working on medium/ long wavebands. 

When conditions ate poo,. Interlerence can allse, ~nd some of the 
suppreSSion de~lces dI!SClibed p'evlousl~ lall oil In performance at very 
high IrequenCles unless speCifically deSIgned lor the VHF band. 
Available suppreSSion deVices Include reactive HT cable. reslSllve 
dlslrobutor caps screened plug caps. screened leads and r&SISlive spark 
plugs 

For VHF/ I'M receiver installation the follOWing POints should be 
panlculady noted 

(a) Earthing or the rllCelYer chaSSIS and the aelllli mounllng IS 
Important Use a separate eardllng wife at the ,adlo, and 
scrape paint away at the aerial mounting 

(b) II posSible, use a good quahty roof aerial to obtain maximum 
heIght and dlslance from .nterle,ence generaung devICes on 
the vehicle 

(cl Use of a high quahly aerial downlead IS Important, since 
losses 10 cheap cabJe can be s.g,..,llcam. 

(d ) The polarisation 01 FM transmiSSions may be hOllzontal, 
vertical , ci rCular or slanted Because of thl5 the opllmum 
mounting angle,s at 45' to the vehicle roof. 

Orhel vehIcle radIO transmlltef$ 
BeSides CB radiO. a conSiderable Increase In the lise 01 transceivers 

(ie co,..,blned lIansmlller alld receiver units) has taken place In Ihe last 
dllCado Pre~lously thiS type of eqUIpment was I'lled mainly to mil itary, 
l ire. ambulance and pohce vehicles, but a la,ge bUSiness radiO and 
radiO lelephone usage has d,eveloped 

G.lnerally the suppreSSion techniques deSCribed pre~lously will 
sulllce. wuh only a lew difficult cases ariSing. Suppression is carlled 
oU! to salisfy the " ecelve mode'. but CIIle must be t(lken to use heavy 
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dulY chokes In tha eqUipment supply cables Since the loading on 
'transmit' IS relallvaly I'ugh 

43 Speedometer cll ble - removal end refitting 

ReIer 10 Secllon 27 for disconnection of lhe cable Irom the 
InSlfument panel 
2 Disconnect tha gaarbOI{ end by uns.crewlng Ihe knurl&d nut on the 
gearcase (phOIO) 
3 On~e bolh ends ala free, leed Ihe cable through Ihe engine 
bulkhead into Iha angll1e bay 
4 Reli t In reverse order 

44 Fault diagnosis - eloctr ical system 

Sympt om 

No vollage at Slarlar mOlOr 

Voltage at staller motor laully malar 

Staller mOlor no,sy a •• ough ,n engagement 

Altemator nO! charglnO' 

43 2 Disconnecting the speedomeler cable 
flam Ihe gear case 

Reason (s) 

Banery discharged 
Ballery delechve IOtemall.,. 
Ballary lelmlOals loose 01 eallh lead nOI seculely attached 10 body 
loose a. broken ronneetlons In Slarter mOlor ClfCll11 
Sl arter mOlor switch or solenOid laulty 

Starter brushes badly wom. SI,cking. or brush wiles loosil 
Commutator dUly. worn or burm 
Starter mOlor armaw.e faullY 
Field COils earthed 

Pinion or lIywheel gear teeth bfoken or worn 
STarter 010101 relaonmg bOilS loose 

Oflvebell loose and sllppmg. or broken 
Brushes worn, stick,ng . broke" or dlrlY 
Brush spllngs weak or broken 
FaUlty regulator 

'If 1111 1Ippe1l'$ /0 be we/l bUI/he al/ernator'$ SI./I no/ chil'9m9, "ke Ihe ca, 10 an automob"e electm:/iln fo, checkmg of the alternator 

Ballery w,1I nOI hold charge lor more than a few oays 

Iglllllon IIghl filiis to go OUI, ballery funs lIat ,n a lew days 

Baltery detecllve Intemally 
Electrolyte level 100 low or electrolylo 100 weak due 10 leakiJge 
Plale separators no longer fully effective 
Sallery plales seve.ely sulphaled 
Orivebel! sllpp,ng 
Sattery term,nal connections loose or COlroded 
Altemator nOI chargmg propelly 
Short In light'ng CIICUlI causmg continual battery drain 
Faull)' regulator 

Orivebel t loose and slipp,ng, or broken 
Altllrnalor laully 
Faulty regulalor 

Failure o f individua l elec trical equipment to func ti on correclly is dealt with alphabetica lly below 

Fuel gauge gives no reading 

Fuel gauge leg,sters lull all the lime 

HOill operates all the time 

Horn la,Is to oPllfale 

Horn em,ts Inlo.m,ttent or unsa\lslactory nOIse 

Fuel lank empty' 
Electflc cable between lank sender unit and gauge earlhed or loose 
Fuel gauge case nOI earlhed 
Fuel gauge supply cable inteflup!oo 
Fuel gauge broken 

Elecl rlc cable bel ween lank unll and gauge bloken or d,sconneetoo 

HOIn push ei ther earthed 0' stuck down 
Horn cable to ho'n push earthed 

Slown luse 
Cable or cable COfloe<:llon loose. broken 01 disconnecl&d 
Horn has an Internal faull 

Cable connections loose 
Horn Inconectly adjusted 
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Symptom 

Lights do nQI come on 

lights come on bUllade out 

Lights give very poor ,Ih,lmmat,on 

Cha pter 12 Electrica l syst e m 

Reason(s) 

I, engine not lunrll09, bauery discharged 
Light bulb filament burnt OUI 0< bulbs broken 

Wl,e connecuons loose. disconnected 0' broken 

lJgnl SWitch Shorting Ot otherWise faully 

If englna nOI running, banery discharged 

Lamp glasses dUly 

Refleclor tarnished or dirty 
Lamps badly out 01 ad,ustmefll 

Incollect butb With too low weuage filled 

E.oustlng bulbs old and badly discoloured 

Elecl'lcal wiling 100 th in nOI allOWing full current to pass 

lightS work efiaucaUy, f'ashlng on ilnd off. especially ove' bumps Bauety termlnllis or eel!!h connections loose 

Lights nOI ea,.hing property 

Wiper nlOIOI lalls 10 work 

Contacts In light SWitch faulty 

Blown fuse 
W,re. connactlons loose. dIsconneCted 01 broken 

Brushes badly worn 
Armature worn or fau lty 
Field COI ls laully 

Wiper mO IO! works very slowly and takes eXCIlSSlva current Commutator dll\y. greasy or burnt 

DrIVe spindle bindlnij or damaged 

Armature beall"gs dry o. unaligned 

ArmalUre badly WOIll or faulty 

Wiper motor works slowly and lakes hllle CUllent 

WIper motor wOlks but wiper blade H!m{lons statIC 

Brushes badly worn 

Commutator dillY. greilSV or bUIn! 
Armature badly worn 01 faullV 

Drive spind le damaged Of worn 
W,pe. motor gearbox paflS badly worn 

Kev t o Fig . 1 2.16 

I He,dhghl 'tid Sidelight 33 Couf/esy 119h1S 

2 Front mdlcator Itgh l 34 Speedomeler Colour code for Fig, 12 .16 

3 Side repealflf IIghf 35 Sid/Hight!> 'on ' INlllnmg light 

4 Horn 3. Fuel gauge A Blue 

5 Altema/o, 37 Mam beam lNilrfllfIg l/gM • White 

• Vofillge regulator 3. Low fuelleYel wammg 119M C Orange 

7 Condenser 39 OIf~llon indicators 'on' G Yellow 

• Ignit Ion coli INllmng light H Grey 

9 O,stf/buIO' 40 Coolan/ temperature L LIght blue 

10 Spark plugs warnmg IIghl M Brown 

" Coolmg Ian thermal sWllch 41 OIl pmss!lre wa"'IfI9 I/glr/ N Bllic~ 

12 W,uer tempefatule sensor '2 No,charge wammg light R R,d 

13 Oil pressure SWitch 43 Fuel gauge sender uml S Pm/{ 

" Stiffler mQwr " Hand lamp socket (celtlJm V Green 

15 Cooling fall motor models only) Z Violet 

16 BI/flery 45 Main hgh! SWitch AN Blue/ bll/cli 

17 16 /Imp Ilfle fuse 
,. DUeC/IOII md,ca/OIS SWItch BN WhIle/ black 

18 Heated fear wrndow relay " Headlight mam/dlpped GN Yellowl blacA 

19 Wifldscfeen washer pl/mp beam switch HN Gfey l blacA 

20 16 limp fuse 48 Hom bUllon VN G,eon /blac"-

21 Fuse ball ' 9 Heated rear wmdow HR G'ey/ red 

22 Brake IIgl/l SWllch 50 Wmdscreen waslI{wlpe AB Blue/ wh ite 

>J O,reetlon md,cato, flasher SWitch NZ B/ad/ Vlolet 

una - 51 Igmllon SW/leh ZB VI()letfwhlle 

24 Brake lallure warnmg hght 52 Cigar "ghler BR While/red 

(cer tarn models only) 53 H,mdblakeon WI/riling GR YellOW /led 

25 Wmdscroen WIper relay !rgM SG Pmkl yeffuw 

26 Wrndscreen wiper mDlor 54 Healet fan SWllch VB Gfeen/ whlle 

27 Hellier f"n motor 55 Halard wllftlmg h9h/ SWitch AB Blue/ whIle 

2. Hazard wammg lI"sher uml 5. Rear fogNgh/ SWitch HG Gleyl yellow 

29 Courtesy hght nucroswllch fi7 Real hght clus/el 

30 Reversrng light sWllch 58 Rear logltght (al/emal/ve) 

31 He,ted real wmdow SWItch 59 Reversing hghl 

32 Handbrllke 'on ' SWll ch 60 Numbel plete light 
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ALTERNATOR 

.... 
~ 

OF 

-
"--~ <n 

I 1\ 
VI' 

INSTRUMENT 
PANEL 

+ 
Rd 

BAT TERY 

~ , bEL450N~ 
r-

B 

MO isTA 
~ Br /' F-

0+ :;;: 
• 0 ~ 0 

k 

RTER MOTOR 

'" r 

~ '" '" -en 

'" + - 0 
REGULATOR z 

Br !< 

' -~ 

4 WAY 
BLOCK 
CONNECTOR 

Bl/Bk 

I' 
I': Br 

IGNfflON SWITCH 

1110695 

Fig. 12.17 Wiring diagram tor 45, 55 and 65 models charging syslem 
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1111111111 L 

3}--, 
BATTERY 

'd 
·iI d 

2 )~~------------. 

G, I ~ 
IGNI TION 

+ I COIL 

~e-, 
\ .. - ~~ 

'-----'\'<-1 "---'" 0 -/-' ----' ( (J ~ 

DISTRIBUTOR 

Sf Rd 

STARTER 
4 - WAY BLOCK I MOTOR 

NNECTU~ CO 
Bl/ Bk 

FUSE N° 2 

L. I r»l 811 

II: I l;J:: 
IGNITION 
SW ITCH 

/ ~ 

~ 

:J 

~ 

~ 

H .19910 

Fig. 12.18 Wiring diagram for 4S models starter and ignition systems 

k 

8k 
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Colour code lot Figs. 12.17 10 12.29 

N. Description N. Descript ion 

B, Brown B r/B~ Brown/Black 

BI Blue 8kNi BlackNlolet 

Bk Black GrlBk Green'Bla~k 

G, Green GylBk Grev/Black 
Gy Grev II BIIBk l ight Blue/Slack 

Lt Bt Light blue Pi/Sk Pink/Black 
PI Pink RdIB~ Red/Black 

PI Purple Ad/Gr Red/Green 

0, Orange- VifWt Violet/While 

Rd Rod WBle. Violet/Black 

VI Violet WtlBk Whl\eJBlack 

WI White WI/Rd While/Red 

VI Yellow VliSIl Yellow/Blac~ 

,! 
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DISTRIBUTOR 

/ , 
( AMP ~ 

II ~IIIIIIIIIIII I 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

BATTERY 
Rd 

- ~ 

~ I ~ " I 
-- --- -- -

'11 C1 

- - --- -
IGNITION 

'1 ~ V- ~COI L 

0 ) 4- WAY BL ,+ 
:::+: c0r;.!:!.~ 

OCK I MOTOR 
TOR 

Bil ek 

FUSE N°2 , V 
I ~ 

" 
• I I » I 0""_-' 

II~ I ld ::-
IGN ITION 
SWI TCH 

11.19971 

Bk 

Ok 

Fig. 12.19 W iring diagram for 55 and 65 models rtarter and ignition systems 
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N° 

~k 
PLATE 
L~ 

1 \J' 

. 

VI 

Bk 

- Bk ---< 

PANE L lAMPS 

HIGH BEAM 
WARNING LAMP 

L :.J L 

r-

VI 

Yl lBk 
"'--

I'--VI/Bk 
VII Bk 

Gr/Bk-
BI-

Gy/Rd \ 8 - WAY CONNEnOR 
,--B, 

G, -- ,-Bk 
r- j-B, 

I 

COLUMN SWITCH U GHTING $WITCH 

DIP BEAM RELAY MAIN BEAM RElAY 

, 

~ :!- .... ... :;;;r - ... .. 

(,- ",'PI+-±--' 
elk PI 

I ,BkV BkV ... 
TO HEATER V 

BOX 

• 

"" 'PI 

R/ WIPER H R W HAZZARD 
_L SWITCH SWITCH SWITCH 

Fig. 12.20 W iring diagram lor 45, 55, and 65 models ~ II lrterior lighls 

a - WAY BLOCK 
CONN ECTOR AT 
'It' POST 

YI -

VltBk 

--

-

I-

I-
L 

--
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r- a· WAY BLOCK 
CONNECTOR AT 
"/4' POST 

-t);>t-'YI

Vl/Bk 

Bk 
SIDE LAMP 1'\ 

~ 

, - ------Gyf B« ____ _ _ _ ---'O"''-P"S,,EA'''M+, '...,' Ji'..!,\~ -.r' ''';--_ _ ~ 
, \J ~ 

'V!lBk-==~ 
·YII 8k 
· Bk/PI-

MAIN BEAM \ ~ I 
r------"' / Bk------==='--',-,:-<. ""~~~~ --;,'------.J 

8 
./ WhISk 

7 

6 

5 Gr/Rd-
'-j-- --<x>-co--' 

4 

J Rd 

2 

IGNITION 
SWITCH 

H 1'1912 

Fig . 12 .20 (continued) Wir ing diagram fo r 45. 55 a nd 65 models - elCl8rior lighlS 

Sk 

1 
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LH.REAR r-- 8 WAY BLOCK 
LAMP CONNECTOR 

AT -A" POST 

~ BLlBK BLlBK 
r". BLlBK 

BK BL 

L-

AT REAR_ , ELECTRONIC 
PANE L ' Ir FLASHER UNIT 

BK 

T,- , PL 49a , 

~~+ BL 

PL 

BLlBK BLlBK 

~ 
BK 

\ \ V 11K 

$ z 

I -+--1 . 1 ::;: 
=> 

AT REAR -" 
8 PANEL 

' 1' , I HAZZARD WARNING SWITCH 

R.H.REAR 
LAMP 

Ir BK r". 

~ J T I , - - --, , 
I ' ~ \ I I I 
\ \ I 

'- --
INSTRUMENT CLUSTER 

Fig . 12.21 Wiring diagram lor late 45.55 {lnd 65 models - indicalors and huard warnlllg lights 
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BUBK 
BLlBK 

BL 

PL 

BUBK 

BL 

BK 

ft-K 

\ \ 
I 

zr 
~u :H-
63 
Utfl 

"- V-
T L - -- BL , 
I ~~\ INDICATOR 
I I W/L AMP \ / 

. --
CLUSTER 

L.H.WING 
L MP .-, A 

h" BK 

BUBK 

WIPER 
(. 

MOTOR 
PLU G BATTERY 

- + RD -

BK I 

~ 
BK 

J 
~:- STARTER MOTOR BR -

_ AT HEATER 
-_ BOX 

( BK 

BR 

L I 
IGN. R/FOG SWITCH 

SWITCH " > CD -
H.RW ~ SWITCH 10 1 

FUSES 

PL 

OR 

H.RW RELAY • IGN. COIL 
c::; . T MOUNTING 

"'-BK/PL BK 

BL -&-
.J 
"- H 20{;'1(, 

"'- -ffi 
~ 

RHWING 
LAMP 

L.H. FRONT 
MP LA 

1(. 
I' 

4 WAY 
BLOC K 

ECTOR CONN 

I , 

R.H. 
LAM 

FRONT 
P 

Fig . 12.21 (continued) Wi ring diagram tor late 45. 55 and 65 m ode ls- Indicators and hazard w arning lights 
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~ -0: 

l.H INTERIOR LAMP 

/ 1 ~ 

I'\. 

-
Sk/Pl 

G, 

Pl/Bk 

~ 2 WAY CON NECTOR 
AT 'S' POST 

PI/ Wt 

"--~ 
<D 

-t 
R.H. INTERIOR LAMP 

r-

L... 
3 WAY BLOCK 
CONNEClOR 
AT r.:. POST 

,. 
~-

'-l l.H, DOOR SWITCH 

/ 

PI/WI 

'" 

~-

FUSE I 9 

A.H. DOOR 
- SWITCH 

- + 

~ 
BATTERY 

,. 

ill 

~ ~ 
"1 I I 

STARTER 
MOTOR 

Bk 

, WAY BLOCK 
CONNECTOR 1 j-: 

.-

B, 

L.:..:. I' JI~91 
IGNITION SWITC H 

Fig. 12.22 Wiring diagram lot 45, 55 . nd 65 models - interior lighU 'two· lamp syslem} 
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WIPER MOTOR 

BRACKET 

L,,~ 

r---------, 

: ; y 
, 

I ® 
L ________ J 

WIPER MOTOR 

r--GrISk~ 
WASHER PUMP 6-~~YN~~~g~ I $ $ $ $ $ 1 

" 
r---------Gy--------------------~--~ 

r-------,,-----------------------' 

,---,,--------------' BI 16k 

~o'-------- ~----o, ----... 

,I, I 11 11 1111 111 I I I 
1 " BATTERY 

r 
C 1 I 
STARTER MOTOR " 

ltlJ 
, 

4 -WAY BLOCK , 
CONNECTOR " 

FUSE NO. 1 

rn It $ $ $1 

'\ ~ 

COLUMN 
SWITCH 

:1 
---l 

\;/ 
HAZZARD WARN I NG 

SWITCH 

H 19513 

IGN ITION 4-WAY BLOCK J, 
SWITCH CONNECTOR I 
' i r--l 1// I 

" 
u 

L:.:. 

Fig. 1 2.23 Wir ing diagram for 45, 55 and 65 models - windscreen wipers and washers 
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'"' .. 
Btl B ~ 

1 11 11 ti ll II I II Pi 1 8~ 

Rd / Bk I I . , Il l Rd .. " 
&lPI- 1 BATTERY 

N/SR 
LAMP 
PLUG 

M ) WASHER 
PUMP 

4-WAYCONNECTOR 
AT 'A' POST 

.0 
STAR TER 

,,~. BI l ek 
MOTOR 

I ~ PI/B~ WhlRd 

~ 

~ 
I.,-WAY BLOCK 

~ CONNECTOR 
, 

'-
~ , , , , , 

• ~ FUSE NO.2 

.0 

b Ad l Bk 

WASH/WIPE 
Bl

I
8k • SWITCH IGNITION 

Le SWITCH 
r-8k 8 11PI 

Y REAR WIPER MOTOR AT HEATER 
BOX I " Hl'914 ""'-

Fig. 12.24 Wiring diagriillm for 45, 55 ",nd 65 models - rear window wiper and washer 



A 
T ,IL GATE 

Bk 

*' 

1 WAY BLOCK CONNECTOR , A I A P'V;:' I 

L.::...::..J 
Whi Sk 

CIGAR LIGHTER 

C2 
6 WAY PlUG 

,A 

HEATED AT COLUMN 
RE AR SWITCH 

rifC1v WINOOW 
~ , . " 

~ .. • f-" 

" f-- AT HEATER BOX B, 

...llrLlYh 
Pi/Bk f'l. 

""IT"" B, ....IlL COL ><Jl.N[ , rG 
B' 

*' Bk Bk FUSES 2 10 

j 
~ 

REAR WIPER 
~ \ SWITCH 

=.1: B1 / Bk H,RW SWITCH 
-...' B, 

I \ 

0 0 HEATER FAN SWITCH I 
IIIWI& 

IN STRUMENT CLUSTER IGN ITION SWITCH 

Fig_ 12.25 Wiring diagram for 45, 55 and 65 models heated rear window and cigar fighter 
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Bk 

r'-
BATTERY 

,+ , 

Rd 
STARTER MOTOR 

~ 
Br 

4 WAY BLOCt( 
CONNECTER 

~ .,--

~ 
Bk 

r-

B, 

~ 

N , ~ 
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("-------------------------= __ ==-----------------------------------------;FR~O;N;T~S;,C;R~E~E~N~----_:==============~------ ~ 
WASHER PUMP 

__ - Rd/8k Rd/Bk ------------------------------, n 
Gy/Bk 3-WAY BLOCK BRAKE FLU ID M Bk 

~ CONNECTOR • SWITCH 
HANDBRAKE r-- 8'WAYBlOCK

AT 
A POST 8-

SWITCH 1 f=!;'t:mE'F~1\ Wt/Bk-- - Bk '-Bk -o-----1 l ' 

AT WIPER 
...:.. Gr /Wt. MOTOR BAnERY 

, r-------Ftt~~~~/W~I~~~~===j~--~ 
(g) I Gr / Bk - .. L TEM PERATLRE 

- ;/ SENDER 
- ~ ~ 

FoJPAMP Bl/Bk 1 I 
_I-- OIL SWITCH ~ B, 

RH INDICATOR ~ REPEATQR I I-
• STARTER 

/1 MOTOR 

r----i----t------H------tttt====--= 1====::'G~y"_IY~I= ' YUGQ.t.5QNlY 1 W~ ~~A~'-l TO 
DIM/DIP B 

UNIT r 

WtlBk 

1 

~- ~~ , ~ 
L~~~B' .~ 

FOG LAMP f--I----j , ' V ."-
SWITCH L--- I--Gr/WI- ~ -VI/B~ 4-WAY ~ ~ v 

YI(Bk 8lOCKCON-~N"E,lC"TO"Rs+..J L-Gy/Bk- e- /1 

G-
B, 

COlUMN 31 Bk rB~J 7 J 2 
SWITCH 

PLUG INDICATOR TO BljBk 

1 BI rT-~~1T I B'[:r- I~ LIGHT' B':') I 
~~Ff,'tl r I AT HEA TER HEATER H.R .W. HAZARD I 
SENDER 1"f"ilUMN e.W BOX SWITCH SWITCH SWITCH 'GN'TJON1~::Jr---ttt---L ____ ...J.J UNIT PlUG ' _. SWITCH ~ 1j.19m 

Fig. 12.26 Wiring diagram lor 45, 55 and 65 mode ls ~ instrumentation jeleetronic flas her unit type) 
-------
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FOG 

MAIN BEAM 

INDICATORS 

TEMP 
GAUGE 

OI L 

PANEL 

CHARGE 

PANEL 

EARTH 

FUEL 
GAUGE 

11 19%7 

Fig. 12.27 Wiring diagram for 45, 55 ilnd 65 models - instrument panellelectronlc flasher unit type) 
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~ - + ~ 

BATTERY 

AT HEA:'H:)0X 

'. ?o-!I' 
Bl/Sk 

Bk 
Rd 

~ 

.• j--/ 
L 

HE ATER SWITCH STARTER .mOR 

I' 

W. Br ~ ITCH 4 Br 

E OTOR) 

~ 
~ 

HEATER FAN MOTOR 

t. WAY BlO CK 
CONNECTO R 

Br 
Br Br FUSE 2 BIIBk 

\ 
I I -

0 0 ~ , 
INSTRUMENT ClUSTER I u 

~ 1120'99 
IGNITION SWITCH 

Fig. 1 2.28 Wiring diagram lor 45, 55 and 65 models - heater Ian 
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/'. 

HAZZARD 
SWITCH 

BI / PI 

R)Gr 

Wt-
~k ) CIGAR LIGHTER 

Rd /Gr 
Wil, Bk 

'\ 
1 AT HEATER BOX 

I I FLISEIO -
" 

RADIO BLOCK CONN ECTOR 

WIPER MOTOR 
EARTH 

4 - WA~ 1 
BLOCK I -==-

CONNECTOR 
AT"A" POST 

@:Ik :~@ 
NI S FRONT OIS FRONT 
SPE AKER SPEAKER 

N/S REAR N/S REAR 
SPEAKER H. 19976 SPEAKER 

@::- ::~ 
Fig. 1 2..29 Wiring diagram lor 45, 55 lind 65 models radio speaker wiring 
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Chapter 13 Supplement: 
Revisions and information on later models 
Contents 

Introduction 
Specifications ... ........ _ ............ ,. ______ ., ..... ........ _ .. .. 
Fuel imd exhaust svstems .......... , ....... _ ....... ........... ............ ... . 

ThermostaticallV controiled alf cleaner - description 
Thermostat ically controlled air cleanel - maintenance 
Thermoslll licaily canvolled air cleaner removal and re fitting 
Carter Weber carbureUor - description 
Carter Weber carburellor idle speed and mu~ture adjustment 
Carter Weber carburellOr - removal <lnd refi11n19 

inlloduClion 

I 
2 , 

This Supplement contains dellllis of modifications maoe 10 the 
Yuga range since the publiciitlOfl of the firs l edition of the manual. It also 
contains some nems of Informallon whIch apply to aU models 

2 Specifications 

Caner Weber carbur!!tlor dismantling 
Car1erWeber clirburel ior reassembly 
Carter Weber calOUlet lor - automatic choke lasl idle 
adjustment 
Vacuum sWllch (Carler Weber carburOI[or) - removal al'ld 
refitting 

Ignilio n system ......... .. .. ..... .. ........ .......................... , .... ...................... . 
BoschlAudi Ca,avec electronIC syslem component 
interChangeability 

4 

The Sections in Ihe Supplement follow Ihe sarno order as the main 
Ch<lplers in lhe book 10 which they rel<lle. The Specifications all! al! 
grouped together for convenience. but they 100 follow Chapler Older. 

To use the SuppJemenllO 115 best advantage, it should be referred to 
belore startIng a parl lcular operation. Any variation from the in forma· 
tion in the main Chapte.s can thus be IlOted al Ihe outset. 

• 

These Specl f,ca/rons are reViSIOns of. Of' supplementary to, thvse gIVen al Ihc begtnlllllg of lheprecedlllg Chapters. 

Fuel and exhaust systems 
Carburettor - late r mode ls 
Make... ... . ............................... , ........ ......... .. , ......................... , .. . 
Type ...... .......... .. .. .... ... ....... .. 
Appllcatlon._ .. .. __ 

Carter Weber 

I· Twin bsrrel downdraught, with automat ic choke 
Later 65A models 

Cahbral ion; 
Main 'et ..... , ......... , ..... .. _... . ........... , ................................... _ .... _. 
Air correction )~It ....... .. , .......... .. .... ... .... . 

Emulsion lul)e ....... .. . 
Idle fuol jet ................... .. 

Adjustments: 
Floatlevel. .. .............. .. , ... ................ . 
Idle speed ... ....... .... .. ... " ....... ..... .. ............ ,. .......... .. .. ... ........................... , 
CO content at idle , .. " ........ _............ .. ................. _~ .. 
Fast idlo spee(l.... .. ............ _ .... _.~._ ................ . 

Ignition system 
Ignition ti min g for unlea ded fue l 

Primary 
110 
170 
F46 
50 

6 ~ \ mm /0.24 .. 0,04 In) 
800 to 850 rpm 
0.5 10 15% 
See text 

All models _ ....................................... __ ..... __ ............. _._.. SQ BTDC at idle 
NOle: Other modirtcaltons may be necessary before usmg unleaded fuel. Consull a Yugo dealer. 

Distributor (6 5A models wi th automat ic choke carbu rettorl 
MalCimunl advatK;e; 

Centrifugal ....... .. ....... ............................... ~ ............ .. ...... _ .... ~ .... _ ......... _ ...... .. 
Vacuum ... ~ ........... ,...... .. . ...................... .. ................................ . 

19 ... 2° al3800 engine rpm 
19 ",2° at 300 mbar 

Secondary 
97 
250 
F22 
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, -, 

Fig. 13.2 Ai r clcaner and Citrbure llOI vacuum 

pipe connections (Sec 31 

A Vl1Cuum sWl/ch 

B RestrlClorC/f(l (I mOl hole) 

CAr' cleaner litermo);l<Itl(; IId/ve 

D P",nary Hile iI" blt-ed 
reSlriCtQl (I 0 min) 

A 

n 
J 

[ Pmll8ry m"m atr bleed 
rostrlCtor(1.4 mmJ 

F /lir cleaner vacuum .lctuOJlor 

G Vacuum (/Jimmy on Inlet 
mamfold 

H Fils/Idle ac/vatar 00 H 

J Secondary mam air blef.'/J 
(Clipped In use) 

3 Fuel and exhaust syst ems 

During 1990 model year a new carburellot and air cleane' WeI"C 

in troduced on 6SA models. These are deSCribed in th is Section. 

Thermostatically controlled air cleaner - description 
2 Fined to models with an automatic choke camurenor, the ther

mostatically controlled air cleaner automatically miKes hoI lind cold air 

to provide the optimum intake air lomperalure 811 all limes. The 'sum

mer/winter' adjuSlment is thus no longer applicable. 

3 Operation of the air mixing flap is by a lIacuum actualor. Vacuum for 

the actuatOf" amlles via a thermostatic lIallle mounted in the air cleaner 

housing. As the temperature in the housing lIaries, the lIallle suppl ies 

more or less vacuum to the actuator and 50 changes the position of the 

flap. 
4 Malfunction of the air temperature control will show up as slow 

warm-up and poor drilleabllity when cold (stuck on cold) or 85 rough 

running. perhaps with poor fuel consumption, w hen hotlsluck on hot). 

Apart from checking the integrity of the vacuum lines there is liHIe that 

the home mechanic can do. The lIallle and lIacuum actuator are 8\lai~ 

G 

F 

able separately and may be renew ed If necessary 

Thermostatically controlled aircfeaner - maintenance 
5 Renew Ihe air cleaner element at Ihe specified Inlal"llals, or more 

frequently in dusty conditions. 
6 AI the Slme intel"llal dean the PCV fiher pad In the side of the air 

cleaner housing by washing it in soillenl, or renew It if It is lIery dirty. 

7 Periodically chec~ the condition of the lIacuum and breather pipes 

connected 10 the air cleaner body. Note thai the small pipes which feed 

Ihe carbUteHOr air bleeds contain restric tor jel s. If the pipes need 

renewing, the resuictor jets must be transferred. 

Thermostatically controlled air cleaner - removal and 

refitting 
8 Remolle the wing nUl from Ihe air cleaner lid. RemOlle Ihe lid and 

Ihe elemenl. 
9 Remolle the nUl which secures the air cleaner bracing SHut to Ihe 

camshaft cOlier. 
10 Note the connections of the lIarious breather and lIacuum pIpes to 

the ail cleaner body Make identification marks if necessary, Ihen 

d isconnect the pipes and 11ft off the air cleaner body 
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3.12A C,nter Weber CilrburaUor - choke housing side ... 

3.12C ... ilnd fuel inlet side 

11 Refit by reversing the removal operations. 

Carter Weber carburettor - description 
12 The Carter Weber carburettor. fitted to later 65A models. is a twin 
barrel downdraught unit with ilutomatic choke. It closely resembles the 
well-estilblished Weber 32 OFT design (photos). 
13 Operation of the two barrels Is sequential. The primary barrel alone 
is in \Jse ilt idle and ilt smilll throttle openings. At intermediate throttle 
openings the secondary barrel starts to deliver mixture, until at full 
throttle both barrels are wide open. The sequential opening 01 the 
throttle valves is controlled mechanically. 
14 An unusual feature of the carburetlo. is the provision of alCternBI air 
bleeds for the primary main and idle systems. These bleeds are fed by 
pipes from Ihe air cleaner housing. There is a reslrictor in each pipe 
(photo). The restrictors are not inte~hangeable . Theircorreer Mung, and 
that of the other blanking caps and resrrictors-(Flg. 13.2) 1$ critical to the 
correct operaeion of the carburettor. 
15 The automatic choke functions as follows. Before a cold start, the 
driver must depress and release the throttle padal. This frees the choke 
valves. which close under the influence of a bi·metallic spring. The 
colder the spring is, the greater its closing lorce. 
16 As soon as the engine starts, an electric heater in the bi·metallic 
spring housing receives current from the illtamator. (The current feed is 
unrectified and will vary with alternator speed. At idle approximately 8 
volts should be present.) As the heater warms up. the spring loses 
tension and the choke valves open. 

3.12B ... adjustment screw side ... 

A AtJ(omatic choke cover 
B Fast idle ad/ustmem screw 
C Secondary (Ilr bleed (capped in use) 
D Identification piau'! 
E Dashpof 
F Idlecut-off (antl·diesel) solenoid 
G Choke pull·off diaphr{lgm 
H Idle mIJrfure adjustment screw 
J Idfe speed adjustment screw 
K Fast idle actuator 
L Floal ,Ilomber vel!( (capped In use) 
M Fuelinlel 
N Fuelrel!lfll 
P Acceleralor P(ltrlp 
a Primary idle air bleed 
R Pf//!Jary main air blaed 

17 During the warm·up period the choke valves need to be opened 
further under conditions of high manifold vacuum or wide throttle 
openings, both of whiCh would otherwise Ciluse an excessively rich 
mixture. Vacuum opening is achieved by a {levice known as the choke 
pull·off diaphragm. Opening in response to wide throttle Is achieved 
both mechanically and by the offset mounting of the choke villves, 
which causes them to open in response to iltriiow. 
18 As an addltlonill aId to driveability during warm·up. a fast idle 
actuator increases tha idle speed by opening the throttle valve slightly. 
The actuator is vacuum-operated. Ihe vacuum arriving via a 
temperature·operated vacuum switch which is screwed into Ihe COol· 
ant transfer pipe below the elChaust manifold. At low temperatures the 
switch is open and vacuum is <lpplied to the actuator. AI high tempera· 
tures the switch Is closed and Ihe vacuum Is cut off. 
19 A d<lshpol attached to the throttle l inkage delays full closure of Ihe 
thrOllle valves if the pedal is released suddenly. This reduces emissions 
of elChaust gas pollu1<lnts which would Ol herwise occur. 
20 When the ignition is swltcned off. a solenoid valve (known as Ine 
idle cut·off or anti·dlesel solanoid) closes the idle milClUre pass<lge, thus 
suppressing any tendency for the engine to run on. II this valve Is 
defective or disconnected. the engine will idle roughly or will not idle ilt 
all. 

Carter Weber carburector - idle speed and mixture 
adiusrment 
21 Refer to Chapter 3, Section to for details of Ihe adjustment 
procedure. 
22 The location of the idle speed and mi~ture adjustment screws is 
shown in the accompanying photos. 

Caner Weber carburettor - removal and refitting 
23 Discolmect the battery negative lead. 
24 Remove the air cleaner as previously described. 
25 Identify and disconnect the fuel feed <lnd return hoses. 
26 tdentify the electrical connectors for the automatic choke and Ihe 
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3.14 Close up of air bleed pipe restricto(s. 
Main bleed hole is larger 

~ ' '' : ~Jb 

3.226 Idle millture adjustment screw 

3.36 Six screws (arrowed) securing the lOP 

cover 
3.37 Removing the top cover 

anti - diesel soler'lOid, then disconnect them. It is Important that thesetwo 

connectors are nol mixed (Jp. 
27 Identify and disconnect Ihe fast idle actuator vacuum pipe and the 

distributor vacuum pipe. 
28 Disconnect Ihe throttle linkage. 

29 Remove Ihe four nutS and washers which secure the carborettor 

to tOe inlel manifold. lift oft the carburenor and recover Ihe spacer end 

gaskets. 
30 If it Is wished to remove the air b~ed pipes with Iheir remittors, 

make identifying marks so Ihal they will be refined to the same spigots. 

31 Refit by reversing the removal operations. using new gaskels. 

Career Webercarburetror - dismantfing 
32 Refer to Chapter 3, Section B. 
33 The carburettor top cover can 'be removed lor access 10 the floats, 

jets and automatic choke assembly without removing Ihe carouretlor 

from the engine. Remove the air cleaner and disconnect services and 

controls from Ihe carourettor as necessary for access. 

34 Similarly. peripheral items such as the fast idle device or the 

dashpol can be serviced without removing the carburettor. 

35 Thoroughly clean the outside of the carburenor before beginning 

any dismantling. 
Top cover 
36 Remove Ihe six screws and spring washers which secure the top 

cover (photo). Note the identification tag under 006 ol tha screws. 

37 lilt 011 the top cover. unhooking the fast idle link from the choke 

housing at the same time (photo). 

J8 Extract the float pin, pushing ii from one end with a nail or a pin 

punch (photo). 
39 Lift eway the floats . Recover the needle valve. which is hooked 

OnlO the float arm tongue (photo). 

40 Remove the gasket (photo). 

41 Unscrew Ihe needle valve seat. Note the washer betwean the saat 

and the cover (photo). f- "!o.,,\ 

Automatic choke assembly 

Note: During assembly althe factory the choke housing retaining ring is 

secUfed by a $Cfew 6rnJ two fwell. To dismantle 1M choke the flvet heads 

must be dfl'lled Of gfound off, and small nutS and bolts used instead of 

nvets on reassembly. Before dOing lJuS 8SCefTain that spares are avllil· 

iJbfa, and that wammty Of other problems will not re5ulr. 

42 Make alignment marks on Ihe various segments of Ihe chOKe 

housing to aid reassembly, then drill or grind 011 the rivet haOllds and 

remove the securing screw to release Ihe retaining ring (photo). 

43 Remove the retaining ring and lift olf the he9lerlbi·matalhc spring 

iJssembty. NOle how the hook in the end of the spring engages w ith the 

tab on the choice lever (phOtos). 

44 Remove the heat shield from the choke lever housing (photo). 

45 Remove lhe three screws which secure the choke lever housing to 

the top cover (photol. Note thaI the uppermost screw is longer. 

46 Remove the choke lever housing from the cover. unhooking the 

lever arm from the operating rod. NOle the a·ring which seals the 

vacuum passage (photos). 
41 Remove Ihe three screws which secure the pull·oll diaphragm 

cover. Ease off the cover until the spring pressure is released then 

recover the spring and the piston/diaphragm assembly (photos). 

Carburetlor bod y 
48 Identify the jets and unscrew them (photos). 

49 Separate the jets from Ihelr holders or from the emulsion lUbes 

(photo). If it is necessary to use plielS lor this, protect lheirjaws with rag. 

Sediment can accumulate in the emulsion tubes; iI is imponanl to 

remove the jelS so tnat the tubes can be cleaned. 

50 Pull out the accelerator pump discharge beak. Note the a · ring 

(photo). 
51 Remove the fast idle actuator securing screws. Remove the atUl'

ator, unhOOking it from its lever (photos). 

52 Remove the four screws which secure the accelerator pump 

cover. Ease off the cover untillhe spring pressure is released. then lift 

out the plunger/diaphragm assembly and the spring (photos). 

53 Remove the dashpol bV removing the single screw which secures 

its bracket/photo). Do not disturb Ihe locknut setting. 

54 Remove Iha idle cut·off (anti·diesel) solenoid by unscrewing it 

from the body (photo). If il is not necessary to use pliers to unscrew it, 

protect their taws with rag. 
55 The enrichment device covar may be removed jf wished, bUltnlS 

should not be necessary as there is nothing inside but a gasket (photO) 

56 This is the normal limit 01 dismantling. If it IS decided to strip out 
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3.42 Removing a choke retaining ring screw 

3.46B The D-ring (arrowed) seals the vacuum 
passage 

3.40 Removing the gasket 

3.4JA Removing the choke heateribi-metallic 
spring 

housing to the cover 

3.47A Removing the screws trom the choke 
pull-off diaphragm cover 

3.43B Hook in spring engages with lab 
(arrows) 

3.47B Removing the cover and spring .. 

249 
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3."7C ... and the piston/diaphragm assemblv 

3.49 $eparatlon of Ihe jets 3.50 Removing the accelerator pump 
discharge beak 

3.5 1 A Remove the twO screws .. _ 

~~!'... 

D Emulsion rube 
E Mam fuel leE 

the throttle valves lind spindles. lake ureful note 01 the sequence and 
relaliooship of washers, spacers, contfollevers and springs. The throttle 
plate screws BfB staked to secure them and wi ll be hord to unscrew; new 
screws should be used on reassembly and their ends sUlked. If one 01 
these screws falls out in service it could do serious damage to the 
engine. 

Carter Weber carbur;;:'or - reassembly 
57 Blow through all je ts and passageways. Obtain a repair Of overhaul 
kit and use the new gaskets, O-rings, diaphragm etc contained in it. 
58 Reassembly Is now a reversal of dismantling. Depending on what 
has been disturbed, some or all of the following adjustments will be 
necessary. 
AOII level 
59 Wilh the lap cover reassembled {including the gask.etl. hold the 
cover vert ically with the floats hanging downwards. Measure the dis· 
tance from Ihe lop of each float to the gask.et (photo) The correct 
dimension is given in the Specifications. Adjust If necessary by bending 
the tongue on the float arm. 

Dashpat 
60 Slacken the dashpot locknut and screw the dashpot ln or out untif 
i ts plunger IS just in contact with the thronle lever. From this position 
screw Ihe dashpot one full tum towards the thrott le lever. Hold the 
dashpot sli ll and tighten the locknut. 
Running adjustments 
61 After refitting the carbureltor, adjust the idle speed and mixture as 
previously described. then check alld adjust the fas t Idle settings as 
described in Ihis Section. 

Career Weber carburettor - automatic choke fast idle 
adjustments 
62 The only adjustments possible to the automatic choke are to the 
fas t Idle mechanisms. Before commencing. the engine musl be al 
normal operating temperature and the basic idle speed and mixture 
must be correctly set. 
63 Remove the air cleaner. Close Ihe choke valves by hand. Position 
the lip 01 the fast idle adjusting screw on the centre step of the three 
small sleps on the cam (photo). 
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J.S2e ... follow ed by the plunger/diaphragm 
and the spring 

3.53 Removing the dashpot bracket screw 

55~::;:::';;;~::::::" and gasket 

64 Open the choke valves by hand. Without touching the throttle 
~whic:h would disturb the fast idle cam) stan the engine. 
65 Engine speed should now be in the region of 2900 rpm. Adjust if 
necessary by slackening the locknut and turn ing the fast idle adjusting 
screw (photol. Tighten Ihe locknut without disturbing the screw setting 
when adjustment is correct. 
66 Allow the engine to idle normally. Disconnect the switched 
vacuum pipe from the fast idle actuator and in its place connect full·time 
vacuum ~the pipe running to the vacuum switch). 
67 Engine speed should now rise 10 between 1400 and 1500 rpm. 
Adiust if necessary by turning the screw accessible through the actu· 
ator top hole. 
68 Stop the engine. remake (he original vacuum connections and relit 
the eir deaner. 

Vacuum switch (Carter Weber carburettor) - removal and 
refitting 
69 Remove the air cleaner. 
70 With the engine cold. depressurise the cooling system by remov
ing the fiUer cap. 
71 Follow the vacuum pipes from the carburettor to the switch 
(below the eKhaust manifoldl and disconnect Ihem. noting which way 
round they life fitted. 
72 Unscrew the switch from the cOOlant transfer pipe. Have some
thing ready to plug the hole to prevent loss of coolant. 
73 Before refitting make sure that the COfrect restrictor cap (with a 
1 mmJO.04 in hole) is fitted to the unused pon on the switch. 
74 Apply a little sealant to the switch threads and screw it into 
position. Reconnect the vacuum pipes. 
75 Top up the cooling system if necessary and refi t the cap. 
76 Refit the air cleaner. Run the engine and check that there are no 
coolant leaks from around the switch. 

c~m (arrow
kl ""'d"'~"''''W 

The choke cover h8s been removed for 
visibility only 

3.65 Adjusting the fast idle 

4 Ignition system 

BoschlRudi Cajavec electronic ignition system -
component interchangeability 
1 The Bosch electronic Ignition system described in Chapter 4 may be 
found with some or all components manufactured by the Yugoslavian 
company Audi Cajavec. 
2 When renewing ignition system components. note tha t comple te 
units (distributor. control unit etcl from the two manufacturers are 
interchangeable, but individual components are not. 
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HT leads - 112 
maintenance - 105 
points - 106, 107 
rolOrarm - I05,ll7 
spark plugs - 11 0 
specifications - 103, 244 
timlng - 109 
vacuum unit - 108 

Indicators 
bulb renewal - 208, 210 
removal and refitting - 208 

Input shah dismantling and reassembly 129 
Instrument panel removal and refitting - 214 
Interference suppression - 220 
Introduction to the Yugo 5 

J 

Jacking - 7 

l 

Leaf spring removal and refitting - 173 
locks 

bonnet - 180 
doors - 183 
steeringcolumn - l64 
tailgal~ - 188 

Lubricants and fluids - 15 

M 

Mainshaft dismantling and reassembly - 129 
Manifolds - 100 
Master cy linder removal, overhaul and relitting - 148 
Mirrors removal and refitting - 188 
Mixture adjustment - 90, 93, 247 
Mountings renewal 

N 

OHC engines - 60 
OHV engines - 43 

Number plate light - 210 
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o 

Oillilter - 36 
Oil pump 

e)(amination and renovation 
OHC engines - 63 
OHVengines - 51 

reassemoly 
OHC engines - 65 
OHVengines 52 

remo,<,al and re titting 
OHC engines - 60 
QHVerlgines - 43 

Oil seal renewal 
crankshaft - 51 

p 

Parcel shelf removal and refitting - 190 
Pedals 

accelerator - 86 
brake - 155, 156 
clutch - 120, ISS 

Pistons and rings 
eXClmination and renovation 

OHC engines 63 
OHVengines - 50 

reassembly 
OHC engines 65 
OHV engines - 52 

removal and refitting 
OHC engines - 60 
OHVengines - 41,52 

Positive crankcase ventilation (PCV) system 
description and servicing - 98 

Pressure regulator (braking system) 
adjustment - 150 
removal and refitting 151 

o 

Quarterlights removal and refitting - 186 

R 

Radiator 
fan - 74 
gri lle - l 77 
removal and refin ing - 73 
thermostatic sw itch - 74 

Radio 
aerial - 219 
interference suppression - 220 
removal and refitting - 219 

Rellr light cluster 
bulb renewal - 2'0 
removal and refitting - 210 

Relays - 21S 
Release arm and bearing (clutch) 

removal and refining - , 21 
Repair 

body damage - 176. ' 77 
procedures - 10 

Index 

Roadwheels see Driveshafts. hubs, roadwheels and lyres 
Rocker arms and shahs (OHV engines) 

examination and renovation - 50 
Rotor IIrm remollal, inspKtion and refitting 

contact breaker distributor - 105 
electronic Ignition - 12 1 

Routine maintenance 

s 

bodywork and fittings - 16, 175. 176 
braking sy&tem - 16, 143 
clutch - 16. 1 19 
cooling and healing systems - 16, 72 
driveshafts, hubs, wheels and lyres - 16, 137 
electrical syslem - 16, 201 
en9ine - 16,31 
fuel and e~hauSl systems - 16, 84 
ignition sys tem - 16, 105 
transmission - 16, 124 
steering 16, 161 
suspension - 16, 168 

Safety first l 
alternator - 202 
general - 14 

Seat belts removal and refitting - 195 
Seats removal and refitting 194 
Sender unit (luelleveU removal and relitting 97 
Servo 

description - 153 
removal and re fi tting 153 
servicing and testing - 154 

Shoes inspection and renewal 144 
Sidelights bulb renewal - 208 
Side repeater lights 

bulb renewal - 208 
removClI and re l itting - 208 

Side skirts - 196 
Spark plugs removal , inspection and refitting - 110 
Speakers removal and refitting 

door - 219 
shelf - 220 

Speedometer cable removal and refitting - 225 
Splash panels (engine) removal and refining - 197 
Spoilers - 196 
Starter motor 

overhaul - 204 
removal and refitting 204 

Steering - 160 ar seq 
Steering 

angles 165 
bal lioinl S - 161 
boolS - 162 
column - 164 
descript ion - 160 
fault diagnosis 166 
gaiters - 162 
lock - 164 
maintenance - 161 
rack - 162, 163 
removal and refitting 163, 164 
specifications 160 
tie-rod end balljoinlS - 161 
w heel - 163 
w heal alignment - 165 

Sump pan removal and refitting 
OHC engines - 60, 65 
OHV engines - 41 . 52 

Sunroof - 197 
Sun visors removal and refitting - 188 



Suppftmllmt: R,,,,isions/infofmat ion em la ter models ~ 244 et seq 
Suspension - 167e/seQ 
Suspension 

angles - 174 
an ti· roll bar - 171 
conl/ohrm 171 
de5Crip tion 168, 171 
fa ul t dlagoosis - 174 
fronisuspension 168,169171.174 
hub carrlel - 169 
leaf spring 173 
maintenance 168 
overhaul - 169 
rearsuspension - 17I , I72, I73, 174 
removal and relitting - 16B, 169, 171 , 172, 173 
specifications - 167 
strut - 168, 169 

Switches 

T 

courtesy light - 213 
facia panel - 214 
fan - 7S 
ignition - 164 
vacuum (carburet tor) 251 

Tli lgate 
glass - 187 
Ioc k ~ 188 
washIWipe system 217 
wipeurms - 217 
wiperfT"lOtor - 217 

Temperatufe sender (coolant! remOVll lnd refining - 78 
Tensioner !timing beltl 

examination and fOnovalion - 64 
reassembly - 65 

The rmol tltlc switch !radiltor fa n) 
removal. checking and relitling - 74 

Tie· rod end bl nJoints checking I nd re newII - 161 
Timing belt removal a nd re litt lng 57 
Timing chl in Ind sprockets removal and refitting - 37, 52 
TimIng Ugnlt lon) adjus tment - 109 
Tools - I' 
Towing - 7 
r"nsm /uJon - 123 et seQ 
Transm ission 

descriptIon - 124 
differential - 129 
dismantling - 125, '29 
fault diagflOsis - 135 

Index 

gearchange leyer and linkage 124 
input shaft 129 
Inspection - 126 
mainshaft - 129 
mail'l\enance 124 
reassembly 129, 131 
removal and relitting - 44, 54, 61 , 68, 124 
speciflClllions 123 

Tyres see Driveshlfts. hubs. roadwheels and tyres 

v 

VICUUIll servo unit 
description 153 
remoyal and refitting 153 
servicing and testing - 154 

Vleuunl unit Iconiac t breaker dist ributor) 
lesting, remoyal and refilling 108 

Valve clelrances 
OHC engines 56 
OHVenglnes 36 

Vehicle Id ent iliulion numbers 9 
Voltage regu lator description and renewal 204 

w 

WlSh/wipesystems 217 
Water pump remOYII and refiu illg - 76 
Weights - 6 
Wheel 81ignmelll 165 
Wheellrch plnels removll,"d refitting - 197 
Wheel chl nging - 8 
Wheel cvllnder removll , overhlul and refitti llg _ 147 
Window. 

door - 180 
rear - 187 
tailgale - 187 

Willd screen 
removal and refi11lng - 186 
washlwipe - 217 
wiper arms 216 
wiper blades - 215 
wipermOlor · 216 

Wing re moyal and 1811" 1119 - 181 
Wipe r arms remoyal alld refitt ing 216, 217 
Wiper blades re newal - 215 
Wiper motor and linkage removal and relitting - 216, 217 
WIring diagrams - 227 to 243 
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